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Introduction
Paul L. Jokiel
HrrerM'IIneiikriear Marineekrlogy
P. O. Be 1348
Knne'ohe,HI 86744

It hasbeenmanyyearssincesolarultravioletradiationwasdearlyidentmedas an important
ecologicalfactoron coralreefs Jokiel,1980!,so it seemedtlrrelyto organizea majorrnultidisciplinary project designed to evaluate the state of the art, conduct research,train new
researchers in the field and evaluatetechniques and methods of measurement in common use

todayon coralreefs. Majarfundingfor the researchand educationalfunctianwasgrantedby the
EdwinW. PauleyFoundation
for an advancedresearchandtrainingprogramat the Hawai'i
Inetituteaf Marine Bialagy HIMB! entitled UltraViakktRadiationand COralReefS"that waSheld

fromJune 15to August2, 1994. ln addition,the Universityof HawaiiSeaGrantProgramfunded
an internationalworkshopentNed Measurement
af UltravioletRadiationin TropicalNearshare
Environments"
thatwasheldat the East-WestCenter Universityof Hawai'i~Honolulu,Hawai'i!

fromAugust3-5,1994.TheUS-Israel
Binational
ScienceFoundation
supplied
additional
funding
for participantsfromisraelandsupportedthe participation
by Or.DaveMauzerall,our keynote
speaker for the workshop.

This volumecontainsmuchof the informationdevelopedduringthe 1994program.
Additionalresearchpapersare stillin preparationby someof the participants
and will be
forthcomingin variousjournals.A veryimportantintangibleoutcomewasthe sharingof ideas,
eetablIShmentOf reeearahlinks between VariauSgraupSand the fOrmulatiOnOf neWre4kearah

directions.Oneexampleof thiswasthe designof an underwatervideosystemcapableof
detecting visual patterns in the UV portion of the spectrum. Many fish and invertebrateshave the
ability to visually detect UV, so they must somehow use UV to obtain informationabout their
environment. This totally new instrument will allow us to "see"as these fish and invertebrates

"see in the UV-rangefor the firsttime. The constructionof the instrumentdesignedduringthe
t 994programwas recentlyfundedby the US NationalScienceFoundation.Althoughthe
instrumentwiIIbe locatedat HIMB,it will be usedby an international
groupof scientistsincluding
the workshop participants that contributed ta its design.

The 1994programaddressedtopicsfromthe molecularto the ecosystemlevel. Onecan
simplyexaminethe following"Tableaf Contents"to gainappreciation
for thewide rangeof UV
topicscoveredby the participants.By the endaf the program,therewasa generalconsensuson
the following major points:

~

UV is an importantenvironmental
factorin shallowtropicalecoeystems,
inffuencingliving
systems at all levels of organizationfrom molecularta community. The importanceof UV shouid
not be surprising, given the role of this factor in the origins and evolution of life as described in
Dr. Mauzerall'splenaryaddress.

~ Althoughthe all-pervasiveinfiuenceof UVcan be shownby experimentaltreatmentsof "UV
present"vs."UVabsent", it is anothermatterto conductexperimentsthat evaluatethe possible
importanceof futureincreasesin UV resultingfrom anthrapogenic
ozonethinning. Major
obstaclesto progressin this areaindude: 1.!lackaf dataon spectralirradiancereachingthe
earth'ssurfaceat lowhtitudes,2.! lackof a reliablepredkWremodelthatcanprovidedataon
futureinareaseein Sf:Ieatral
irradianCe,
and 3.! taskaf biOlagiaal
dataan passibleimpartanae
of

suchincreases.Anirnrnense
expenditure
ofresearchresources
willberequired
to gainthe
needed information in these areas due to the technical difficulties encountered in

measurement
of UV,difficultiesin simulatingexperlmentaI
regimesof increasedUV and
complexitiesin evaluatingeffectsof a slightUVincreaseon an ~rstem.

~ Thechief
obstacle
toassessrrent
ofincreased
UVonshallow
water
tropical
reefcommunities

liesintheir
demonstrated
complexity,
susceptibility
and
adaptability
toUV.Using
theterms
suscepHbHity"
and'adaptabiiity
appears
tobea paradox.
Ononehand,
reeforganisms
are

living
atthehighest
ktvels
ofUVfound
intheoceans,
and
show
remarkable
ability
toadapt
to

ertiwrelyhighlevelsofUV.Cantheseorganisms
readily
adapttolevelsof UVthatareeven

higher
than
presently
encountered
atthesurface
oftheocean?
This
isprobable,
buthasyetto

bedemonstrated.
TheUV4kxking
compounds
inreefcorals
serve
asa good
example
ofa

mechanism
aHowing
corals
toadapt
toa wide
range
ofUVenvironments
atlittlemetabolic
cost.
Ontheotherhand,
UVhasbeenshown
toinfluence
mostaspsicts
ofcoralmetabolism
and

impacts
aHshayn
IntheNecycles
cfvarfous
organisms.
Inaddition,
interaction
ofUVwithother

phIfelcal
factors
e.g.
temperature-UV
synergism's!
orprocesses
such
asUV-phototoxicity
can
exacerbate
theintensity
ofotherenvironmental
stretises
acting
onreefs,
andin thesecasesUV

picxfuces
more
damage
than
anticipated,
Every
argument
astothesensitivity
ofreefs
toUV
dsnistge
seemingly
canbemetwitha counter
argument
thatadaptation
oracclimation
willreturn

the reef to equilibrium.

~ Parlcfpanfs
inthe1gg4
program
came
totheconclusion
thatUVreses0eh
must
always
be

queeHon<riven".
Thisattitude
wssmost
apparent
indiscussions
ofUV-measurement

instrumentation.
Thegmup
advocated
useofappropriate
measurement
techniques
forthe
question
beingasked,
withdueregard
tocosteffecflveness,
rather
thanselection
for
standardized
instrument.
Many
biological
questions
canberesolved
using
simple
and

inexpensive
actinometifc
techniques
ordosimelers.
Some
questions
arebest
asked
using

Robgstson-Berger
sunburning
units
orsimilar
units.
Other
questions,
including
themonitoring

ofedstlng
andfuture
trends
insolar
W irradktnce
reaching
thesurface
atlowlatitudes
will

require
extreimHy
sophisticated
scanning
spectroradiometric
monitoring
systems
thatcould
be
prohlblthe,
given
present
reseatch
funding
levels,
Again,
theparticipants
argued
thatfirstone

must
askalegitimate
sdentIHc
quesffon
and
than
specify
theUVmeasurement
technique
tobe

employed.

k ls
clear
that
wehave
only
saafchsd
thesurface
cfbasic
UV-related
research
topics.
The
first
demanistratfen
ofUV-phototoxlclty
wes
conducted
during
the1994
program
Peachey
and
Crosby,
ffifevolume!.
Our
embarratieinI'iiy
small
base
ofinformalon
onUVandcoral
reproductke
was
expanded
bythestudies
ofGulko
this
volume!
and
Baker
this
volume!.
Scient'»
concerned
with
the
emerging
question
ofUV,
polarization
and
vision
Intropical
marine
animals
pokit
outthelack
ofinkxmttion
inthis
important
areaShashar,
Shashar
etal.,

thisvolume,
Shashar
etal.,Nsvolume,
Losey
etal.,thisvolume!.
The
firstbioad
scale
measures
ofUVattenua5on
inKaritsohe
Bay
were
made
during
theprogram
Patterson,
this

volume!.
Numerous
other
slmNm
inthis
report
demonstrate
thefertile
research
ground
available
forUV
research
intropic
marine
systems,
and
a myriad
number
ofresearch
questions
were
ialsed
bytheparHcfants
e.g.
Discussion
atWorkshop
Sessions,
this
volume!.
~ The
group
asa whole
reixignized
theneed
forneaarch
centers
intropical
reef
areas
that
woukl
beavaHable
toaH.This
ieccimmisndation
isbeing
implemented.
Wehave
secured
an

NSF
grant
topurchase
the
undenvater
UV
video
system
mentioned
earlier
foruse
bythe
group

ofintematkmd
scfenlsts
involved
inthis
work.
Further,
NSF
has
provided
funds
topurchase
a
scanning
underwater
UVspectroradiometer
forHIMB.
The
data
base
developed
inKaneohe

Bay
during
thesession
wHI
beinvaluable
toresearchers
using
our
faciNy.
The
Uriiverslty
of

HawaH
recentfy
pun~5aH
ofCoconut
island
which
includes
housing
tobeused
byvisitirig

inveebgabx8!
and
isbuHding
a new
48.3
mHlion
dolar
laboratory
with
a gift
from
theEdwin
W.

Pauley
Foundation.
Therefore,
weaiewsH
ontheway
ofmeeting
this
recommendation
by

estabHshlrig
thisfecHity
asa center
forUVresean~.
LfTERATURE
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Ultraviolet Light end the Origin of Life
David Mauzerall
RockefellerUniversity,New York, NY 10021

Sincemostof thetatkaat thissymposium
willbe Onthe naet'NraapeW OfUV light,I WiShtc putin
a goodwordforthisactiveradiation.I will describehowit mayhaveprovidedredoxreactions
forthe
chemicaloriginof life on the primitive
earth. I will beginby describing
the surprisingly
voracious
appetiteof livingcellsforenergy, We willreachthe nottoosurprising
conclusion
thatevolution
REQUIREDthe useof solarenergy,andthatis in facthowit occurred.The argumentfor the
photochemical
originof lifeis lesssecure,buteitherlt didso or the earlycellswerevastlymore
simplein metabolism
and reproductive
mechanisms
thanthosewe knowabouttoday.
LifeiSa highlyorganizedsystemwhiChrequiresa cOntinual
fluxof flee energytOremaininthe
INingstateanda muchgreaterfiuxof bothenergyand matterforrepmducbon,It is convfmient
to
expressthisfiuxin unitscf powerperarea,sincethe biosphere
is a ratherthinlayeronthe earth,and
theseunitsarejust thoseof photonfluxes.TableI showsthatonlysolarenergycansupplythe
energyfluxrequiredby modemorganisms.The secondlargestenergyfluxisthatof lightening,
whichfallsto supplythe energyrequiredby slowgrowingyeastby twoto threeordersof magnitude.

Brodagavea striidng
illustration
ofthisenergyutilization
bypointing
outthata hardworking
azotobacterium,
fixin nitrogeninthe aerobicatmosphere
and duplicating
rapidly,consumes10
bmesas muchenergyaSthe Sunemitson a parweightbaaiS,EVena quieeoent
humanSinka105
timesthe solaroutput Uvingcellsare Iittfeblackhofesforenergy.

TNsenergyrequirement
canbecalculated
ona global
basis.Givena biomass
of6x10'7g
carbon,
theareaoftheearth,Sx101S
Crnandtheenergyrequirement
Of10 W gC!-1OnereaCheS
thesameenergy
fluxasabove,10 W cm+.Thisvalueisquiteindependent
ofdetails.Givena
biomass
turnover
timeof2 - 20 yearsandtheenergy
needed
tofixa moteof0, 500kJ mole!' one
againobtains
10 to1& W cm+.Basedontheisotopic
ratios
ofC, andalsocf S, invarious
mcks,
Schidlowski
et GJ.983! arguethatthe biomasshasbeenconstantforsomeS.5Gyr. One is forced
to the conclusion
thatsolarenergywas requiredforevoiution.
W%5ther
the originOflife requiredSOlarenergyis an openqusaNon.The earlycellmayhave
beensimpler,butit was probablyalsolessefficient,
if thatwordcan be appliedto the modernpower-

guzzling
ceil. Ifso,muchenergywouldbe needed
toassemble
theselfAuplicating
organism.
The
alternative
is an extremelysimpis,metabolically
andduplicatimly,
organism
of whichwe haveno
knowledge.

We shallreducethe problemto a yetmoresimpielevel:theoriginof the semi-reduced
organic
molecules
thatare the components
of all livingmatter,The reasonthatthisisa problemis thefailure
of Urey'smodelof the primitiveatmosphere.He believedin a coldaccretionofthe earth,aliowing

timeforthemetallic
irontoreducenitrogen
toammonia
andcarbon
dklidetomethane.Miller's
gnat
experimentshowedthatelectricdischargein suchan atmosphere
alongwithwatervaporhd Io the

copious
formation
ofaminoacidsandotheranthropologically
desirable
rnolecules.
Unfortunately
geophysicists
nowarguethattheearthaccreted
rapidly
enough
to loseironmetaltothecorevery
early. The primitive
atmcepherewascomposedofnitrogenandcarbondioxide.The fact that
volcanicemissions
are largelyCO2withonlytracesof CH4supports
thisargument More
unfortunately,
butpredictably,
the quantitative
experiments
of Millerandcoworkershaveshownthat
theyieldof aminoacidsdecreasesdnunatically
as the rafioaf H toC inthe presumed
atmosphere
decreases,becomingundeteCtable
withCO2alOne.Thuewe havea dilemma.

Whatis needed
isa source
ofreducing
equivalents
tomakethecarbonbiochemically
useful.It is
Interesting
thatof thefivestableformalvalenceslatesof carbon:
+4!
CO,

+2!
o!
HCO2HHCHO

-2!
t!
CHGOHCH4

TabbI. EnegyFtumiRequhmarNand&e45m.
ENERGY

FI.UXES

Wcm ~
-10 ~
-10-5
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YEAST
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+10

UGHTNING

+10 - 10+
ENERGY REQUIREMENTS

Wg1
AZOTOBACTERIA

-10

QUIET HUMAN

-'IO~
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+10
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LIVINGCELLSAREBLACKHOLESFORENERGY
ENERGY AND EVOLUTION
BIOMASS

6X10 79C
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IF10+W gC
1

104g Ccm+

BIOMASS
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SULFUR
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SOLARENERGYREQUIREDFOR EVOLUTION

biology
operates
atthezeroth
orformaii~ide
level.Thisisalsobyfarthemost
reactive
ofthe

simple
chemical
forms
ofcarbon.
Theselt-zero
valence
level
ofcarbon;
graphite,
diamond
or

amotgAous
carbon,
ischemically
inert.

~.

Enter
photochemistry.
A most
common
formofphotochemicai
reaction
isthatofelectron

These
elementary
re~

reduce
andoxicfize
thereactants
andwilleven
drivereactions

thsimod!msmically
uphill,
sloilng
some
oftheenergy
oftheabsorbed
photon.
Theepitome
of

thesersaclians
is photosynthesis
Itself.

Ultraviolet
photochemistry
isparticularly
relevant
since
even
thesimpkiet
ofmolecuies
absorb
su%&rrly
short
wavelength
UV.More
tothepoint
UVwasavailable
ontheprimitive
earth
because

ofthsabsence
ofoxygen
and
thus
ofozone.
Table
IIshows
theavailable
energy
ontheprimitive
earlh.
There
srsone
lotwoorders
ofmatfnitude
more
energy
ineven
theextreme
UV<200nm!

thanIntheother
rin-photonic
eneigy
sources.
Theenergy
ofsuchphotons,
8 eV,
issufncient
to
break
chemicel
bonds
andoxidize
orreduce
anyknovm
chemical
compound,
Infacttheabundance

theatmosphere
isa very
active
fiekf
andtheelaborate
ixsnputer
models
ofthese
complex
systems
have
been
ex1erv~
tomodels
ofprimitive
atmospheres.
Thepho~eis
ofCO2
andH~ wiN
form
some
mayrainout.pintoetel 980!haveeslimated
thatsome10" meies
HCHO
per
yearcould
beformed
evenalthePresent
levelofCOz.Unear
extraf:iolation
totheestimated
levelof

TableII, A~

EnergyonthePrimae Earth.

Source
Far UV<200nm
UV 200 - 300 nrn
Near UV 300- 400 nm
Visible 400 - 800 nm

Electric discharge
Radioactivity
Volcanoes

Shock waves, meteors, etc.

Energy
mWcm2!
0.004
0.4
9
0.0006
0.0001
0.00001
0.00001

Energy
yieldnntol
J 1!
1xya
2xp
3x fr
ex ft
10
?
?
100

arsstsr.DatefromMflierandOrgei974!.

a ftisthequsttsm
yieldofthephOteteeOIIOn:
ntetes
offwoc4aSBnetsfns
ofphotons
~.
E = hr= hort.!forphotoohsmiosf
~

Theenergy
yiefd
iswavsfsngth
deperr~

in the primitiveatmosphere,1 atm, wouldyield a fixationrate about a tenth that of modern

phOtOSynthesis,
101S moles
C peryear.However
thiseatirnate
seemato ignOre
thephotolysis
of
HCHOitselfwhichwouldbe extremelyefficientghrenItsabsorptktn
downto 300 nm wherethe

photon
fluxis 103greater
thanthatrequired
forthephotolysis
ofHEOandCO2.Thusthequoted
yieldsshouldbe decreasedby thisfactor.
A criticmayarguethatmorecomplexrnoiecules
willabsorbat longerwavelengths,
encountera
largerfluxof photonsandso be destroyed,Whilethisistrue forsomemolecules,
manyotherssuch
as polyenesand heterocydic
aromaticare resistant
to radiation.The photoresislance
of such
moleculescan be attributedto two different causes. For loose, fhppy molacules,the excitation

energyis dissipated
as heatin picosecond
times. Formotterigid,aromaticmolecules
the excited
stateslive longenoughto emitlowerenergyradiation,
fluorescence.Theseare alsothe
photochemicafiy
activemolecules.Thusthesephotostabile
molecuies
wouldenjoya formof
selectionand accumulate. Since they absorb stronglyIn the UV they would screen the less

stablemolecules
fromthisradiation.The photoactive
moleculeswouldcontribute
to the desired
chemistry.

InTable III we showthe compounds
makingupthe presentanda possibleprimiNve
atmosphere
andoceantogetherwiththeirlightabsorpfions.The atmospheric
components
are limitedto simple
molefxf
les andto absorption
in theveryfar UV. We shallconcentrate
onthe components
inthe
ocean. We sae thatseveralcomponents
of interestto biologysuchas sulphateand phosphateions
are protectedby the strongabsorption
by waterbeyond185 nm. In fact,the UV absorption
by water
attsnuatesrapidly0 meters!afiwavelengths
shorterthan300 nfn see below!, Howeverthe rapid
mbdngof the topwaterlayerof about100 m guarantees
exposureof the ionstotheseintermediate
wavelengths.The nitrateandferrousionswillbe particulafty
vulnerabkt
to photolysis
and are
discussed
below. Figure1 showsthe photonfluxavailabkrto the primitive
ocean, The cumulative
molesof photonsor Einsteinspercm peryearare plotledversusthe maximumwavelengthof
cumulation.Thisis a usefulway to approximate
the absorbedphotonfluxby a givenmolecule.To
be exact one shouldconvolutethe photonflux with the molecular absorptionas a function of

wavelength.Howeversinceafimofecules
continueto absorbat shorterwavelengths,
giveor takea
Ntfie,and sincethe photonfluxis a rapidlydecreasing
functionwithdecreasing
wavelength,the
simpleproductof thecufnulatedphotonfluxandthe absorption
ofthe moleculeat thatwavelength
wiNgive a good approximationto the absorbed flux.

The rateof nitrateionformationffcmthe fluxof oxidesof nitrogenproducedin the primitive
atmctsphere
hasbeen gu!es5matsd
to be 10 moiesperyear. The nitratein theoceanwill be
photofysed
by the UV light. Fora sourcelimitedphotosystem,
and lrtdudingattenuafionby the
water column, the steady state concentrationof the photolyta is:

where
s isthesource
rate,a istheattenuation
ofwaterP cm' at350nm!, g isthequantum
yieldof

thephotolysis
0.1!, s istheextinction
ofnitrateion 20 M' cm'! andfois thecumulative
surface
photon
ffuxatthiswavelength
Fig.1!timesthecrosssection
oftheearth0's cmz!. Thesteady
state ccecentrationof nitrateIon is calculatedto be 10

M, Assumingthe same source rates, the

calculated
concentra5ons
of nitrateandsulfiteionaare similarand are givenin the table. The value

quoted
for
ferrous
ion
isthat
estimated
withoutpotolysis,
Using
theferrous
ion
fluxestimated
from

theHamrnersley
~ ion

formationalso10 molesperyear,see below!,itssteadystate

wouldbe2x1& M. Although
thesteadystatevaluesaresmall,theyrepresent
an
enormousflux of pholochemicallyformed reactive intermediates, in fact the total of the ion source
rate.

Therearetwoimportant
aspeclsof photochemistry
insolutionthatwe mustconsider.One is the
cageaffectandtheotheris the encounteror diffusionlimitedrate of reaction.
Reacbons
of simplemolecules
inthe gasphaseoftenrequirea thirdbodyto carryoffthe excess
energyofreacbon
llbenated
by sayforminga newchemicalbond. The cageeffectis causedby the
surplus
ofthirdbodiesin the condensedphase. The energycan dissipateon the femtosecond
time
scalebutthemolecular
products
requirealmostnanoseconds
to changeplaceswithsolventmolecules,
i.e.tc escapethe solventcage. Thussomefractionwillbe iostto recombination.
The effectof this
factoris containedin the quantumyield of the specified reaction.
FQI a first order or unimolecular reaction that is all there is to it. But for a second order or birnolecular

reaction,
thereis the rateof theirmeefing.The fastestratepossiblefor reactionoccurswhenthe
eactantsreactat theirfirstencounter.Forspherically
symmetricmoleculesreactingat the sumoftheir
hydrodIimamic
radii,the secondorderrateconstantdependsonlyon the temperatureandthe viscosity

ofthesolvent,
~T/3000h or2x10 M s ' forwaterat25 C Fig.2!, Since
anexcited
statelives
at
most for a fswnanosetxmds,efficientreactionrequires &.1 M reactant, Since only unreactive Na+CI

fitsthiscriterion,
otherpathsare required.Thereare threecommonpossibilities:
1! aggregation
or
comI:Ames,
inwhichtheproximity
of the reactantaon excitationallowsrapid to femtosecond!
reaction;
2! solvent,
inwhichthe electronis ejectedandtrappedin the solvent;and 3! quantummechanical
spin,
in whichthe spinof the electronsunpair say from a singlet state, no unpaired electrons, to the triplet
statewithtwounpairedelectrons. The return to the original state can be slowed by a millionfold. The

resuIngmillisecond
Netirneallowsquantitative
reaclionwithsubstances
at the micrornotar
level.
Examples
aregiveninFg, 2. It is knownthatthe quantumyieldof solvatedelectronsfromiodideand
bromide
anionsareraapecfivaly,
0.2 54 nm!and 0.5 29 nm! at pH 7 Adamsonand Reischauer,
1975!. The commonproductof reeWons of type 2 See Fig. 2! is the solvated electron, a very
powerfulreductant.The remainingradicalfrom the photoreactive anion is a powerful oxidant. These

neednotsimply
recombine
sincetheyare formedat -10 M. Anyorganicmoleculeat a higher
concentrafion
wouldpreferentially
reactwiththesehighlyactivespecies.Thusa widerangeof redox
reactionsare possiblewith these speciale.

Thephotochemisby
ofthe modernoceanis completelydeterminedby the highconcentration
of
oxygen,
3x10 M. Reacbon
withthesolvatedelectronsor tripletstatesoccursin k2 x concentration
ofOz! 100nsandpnxkcesthe strongoxidantsuperoxideion or the reactivesingle stateof
oxygen.Theseoxidizethe reduceddissolvedorganicmatterproducingthe prevalent'yellowstuff".
Thastudyofthisenormously
activephotosyatem
has onlybegunrecently.Unfortunately
noneof this
workisdirectly
rel~ertttothe anaerobicphotochemistry
ofthe primitiveocean. In additionthe

oxygen
alsoforms
theozonelayerwhichdepletes,
or usedtodeplete,thosewavelengths
shorter
than300 nrn,Thusthe modernoceanicphotochemistry
is attenuatedandthe syntheticpossibilities

areminbrxzad.
However,
intheprimitive
oceanandatmosphere,
thesereactions
wouldproduce
an
abundance
of rnolecules
usefulfor the beginningof biogenesis.

Onshasnowarrived
attheuseofallthisphotoexcitation:
to oxidize
andreducethebiochemical

proklenItors,
making
them
morereactive
andstoring
energy
intheproducts.
Examples
ofthis
scenatio
areunfortunately
rather
rare @@dies
ofoceanic
photochemistry
under
strictly
anaerobic

o~lons aN verylimited.Sincethefernwsionwasprevalent
intheprimitive
oceanandsomework
hasbeendoneonitaI:halochemistry,
wewilldiscuss
itsreactions.

Thsphoto~eal formatke
ofhydrogen
fromfamous
ionasa function
ofpHis peculiar,
as

shown
i«ig 3. Thendadecreases
frompH 1 topH 4, thenrebounds
atpM6 andmore

TableIII. COrnpoertton
of1hepreeereendd a ~

PrimitiveAtmct9rhereendOcean

Atmosphericpressure
P atm!
Wavelength

Atmospheric
component
02
H2
H20
N2
NO

NH3
CO2
CO

CH4
SO2
H2S

rmt!

e

atm1cm1!
300

150

5X107

<1p-10
103

Variable

Variable

170
140

150

10 9
0-10

225

3

230

1

150

200
't5

-10 2
<1p-10
10 1o
10-10

150

2

130

600

0.2

0.8

10 9 NO2!
10-8
3X10+
1P-7
10-6

1 p-10
1 p-10

110

290

10

200

150

Oceanic

concentration!M}
Wavelength

Oceanic

component

Ancient

Na+

0.5

0.5

Mg +

0,05

0.05

0,5

0.5

Cl
er

103
1P-6

10 3
10-6

HCO3
SO4
SO3
H2PO4

-1

2 X 10
0.03

10 2

-0

p-10!
10-6

1P-6

NO3
NO2

F 3+
F 2+

4X10

107 colloid!
-0

74!
198
228
190

75!
227

80!

10-8

200
300

109

210
355

-0

320

10-4

350

2 X 10
1 X10
1 X 10
5X10
3X10
-10
10

104
10
5X10
20
5X10
3

5-6

pH
Sane.' DatafromHolland984!, WeLer977!, enclKeetlnger

rmt!

el. 999!.
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Fig,2. Phxodmmistry
ineolurion.

solutions. Replacingthe quartz cell with one of pyrex gives the explanation:the reaction in acid
requiresshort wavelength UV, while that beyond pH 6 can make do with wavelengths>300 nm. The
reactionis linear in light intensityand the minimumquantum yield, i.e. assumingall light is absorbed,

is0.3 between300 and 370 nm. The reactionin acidsolutionfromexcitingthe monmerichydrated
ferrousion produceshydrogenatoms,whichcombineto givehydrogen.In contrast,the ferrous
hydroxide
reactionseemsto be concerted
occurring
froman aggregateto formhydrogendirectly
Fig. 4! by reductionof the intermediateby a neighboringferrous ion. The amountavailable is
appreciable. From the Hamersley basin, well studiedby Trendall 972!, one calculatesthe

formation
of3 x10" moles
ofHpyr . Total
emission
from
volcanoes
isestimated
tobeabout
the
samebutthe Harnersley
basinoccupiesonly10 of the earth'ssurface;manysuchbasinsmayhave
beenpresentat onetime, The hydrogen
wouklbe usefulto reduceCO2. The chemicaloriginof IIfe
needs all the help it can get.

The oxidationofthe bandedironformations
wasoriginally
believedto be causedby the
photosynthetically
formedoxygen.Theywouldhaveactedas a vastsinkforthe gas beforeit could
accumulate in the atmosphere. However the productwould then be hematite, as it is in the red
banks of age c2Gyr. The photochemicalreactionis stronglyinhibitedby the presence of the feme

ion,andthuscannotgoto completion.The bandedironformations
havemuchmagnetite,the
ferrous-feme
oxide,as expectedframthismechanism.At a particular
pH, 8.5, ferroushydroxide
can
formhydrogenthermally
andthisreactionalsoisonlypartiall complete,

Fg.3.~~

~ rrt

hydrogen
fram
ferrrrus
errasakssr5orr
rHpHpfaUzenS
sfrrf-.
f ~.

Unfortunately
thereis no directreductionof bicarbonateionby ferroushydroxide
either
photochemically
or thermally.The reduction
is reportedto occurin acidsolution
wheretree COz
alkalineis the reactantandshortwavelength
UV, 240 nm,is required.Thereare also reportsthat
ferroushydroxide
canreduceNsto ammoniain thedarkat pH 8.5. These reactions
are criticaltothe
chemicalorigin of life and deserve further study.

Thenitrite
anionalsoabsorbs
weakly
at350nm,dissociating
to NO'andOH' onadding
a
proton!.The quantumyieldis 0.1, an exampleofthe cageeffect, The hydroxylradicalcanoxidizeall
organicmolecules includinghydrocarbons. Reactionwith aramatics resultsin phenolswhich are

readilyfurtherhydroxylatsd
at theorthoor parapositions
to formo- or p- hydroquinones
whichare
thecombinedeleclron-proton
carriersinbiological
systems.The previousestimateof 10 rnoles
peryear of NO fromatmospheric
photochemistry
wouldthussupplya roughlyequivalentamountof
oxidant to the ocean.

Fig,4. Direct~ ef

hydrggen
vietheferrous
ftytfraxitle
teecben.Natethedriving
forceinthis~
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rnolf Meuzerali
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CONCLUSION

Photoreactiorts
ontheprimitive
earthwouldleadto a vanetyof reactivemoiecuiesthat would
txirttritxiteto the chemcal origin of life. Whether they would be decisive remains to be seen. A

tentai}ve
conclusion
isthatthevastamounts
ofcompounds
sufficient
tofill theoceansasproposed
bytheoriginal
chemca}
originoflifescenanos
the"soup'!
areunlikely
to beavailable
without
the
rapid,earlydevelopment
of photosynthesis.
The next step fnxn the inorganicphotochemistrydescribed here would be that based on

organic
mdecules,
firstabsotting
intheUV,thenprogressing
intothevisible,culminating
in the
magnificen
porphyrins
whichopened
thefloodofailphotons
accessible
inwaterto thepowerof
. A cnjcia}
stepwasthedevelopment
ofphotocydes
wherein
theexcitedpigment
reacts
set~ntlally
withboihdonor
andaccepter
thusregenerating
thepigment
foranother
cycleofactivity
iig.5!. Bytheaddlthnofantennapigmentmolecules
the systemcouldmakedo witha tenthof the

tttaX}muirt
avalabieSOlar
phctOn
flux.AnevenmorecruCial
StepWaatheclosing
ofthefeedback
loap
eothaimolecules
generated
bythephotoreactions
canmakethemselves
formmorepigment
and
othernecessary
components
ofthesystem.Finallyinevitably?!
a se}f-duplicating
system
capable
ol
aroseandtherestis history.To paraphraseLewisThomas:Theremayhave been
elements
of tuckin the emergenceof photosyttthe4c
systems,but oncethesethingswere on the
scenetheirevolution
wasordained.Therewassimplynootherway tc go.
TabtlIV. FhaandRseeek d Rahdng Equhaticehih
theHernsndey
Basin.

AGE.

2.5 X 10

YEARS

AREA: 150,000KM2
TIMEOFFORMATION: 106YEARS
DEPTH OF SEA:

200 M

DEPOSITION RATE.

0.5 MMOLE FE/CM /YR

TOTALFE:

1 X1012MOLEFE/YR
2 X10 6 MOLE
FE
2/3 FE3'

THUS AVERAGE CONCENTRAT!ON:

0.5 MMOLE/20L/YR

OFFE

=

2.5 X 105M

PROFESSOR TRENDALL ESTIMATES

0.5 X 10 M SINCE
ONLY 1 P%%d
SEDIMENTS

PRESENTTOTALATMOSPHERICCO2: 6x10
PRESENT
TOTAL
OCEANICHCO3!:
PRESENT
TOTALeiolIIASS:

MoLEsC

3 X10 MOLES
C

5 x10'6 MmEsC

THUS HAMERSLEY BASIN COULD REDUCE1/6 OF TOTAL OCEANIC CARBONATE

ANDTENSOF TIMESTHE CO2 IN THE
ATMOSPHERE

OR THE PRESENT

PRESENT PHOTOSYNTHETIC PRODUCTION:

THUS HAMERSLEY PRODUC1lON

BIOMASS.

3MMOLE C/CM /YR e !

COULD BE 3 X 10

OF PRESENT.

Rg.5. Ev6utkmCIPhcbaernthesia.

Aofskrrsercloemenfs.
MuchcfthispaperwestakenfromD, ~,
Oceansunlight
andtheoriginofae', inTHE
ENC'1rCLOPEDIA
OF EARTHSYSTEMSCIENCE,VOL 3, pp445 - 453,Academic
Press,1992;andfromD. Meuzerel,z.
Borowska
andi. Zielinsid,
'pikxoendthermal~ of
Ienoushrdrowde",
Origins
of Life,23:105- 114, 1993.
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Oh no, not another workshop:

A summary of previous UV workshops
Michael P. Lesser

Dept.ofZoology
8 CenterforMarineBiology,
Univsnttty
ot NewHampshire,
Durham,NH03824
Thetoltowin9wastheopen>ng
presentation
giventothedelegatesat the Measutement
of UltravioletRadiationin Tropicat
CoastalEoosystems
Workshop
heldAugust3 - 5, 1994attheEast-West
Center,University
of Hawari.

Whywasit decided
tohavea UVphotobiology
workshop
concerned
specificaily
withtropical
ecosystems?
Recently
thefocusofUV research
hasbeenonpolarregions
andprincipally
concernedwiththe Antarcticozonehole.A 60-70%total ozonedepletionoccursduringthe

australspring.A 5-10%depletionhasnowbeendescribed
overtheArcticaswell,although
that
systemis a lotmoredynamic,
and globaltrendsarelikelyto beabouta 2-3%totaldecrease
in
ozoneheavily
weighted
at thepoles.Thesesmallincremental
decreases
willleadtostillhigher
UV at the Equator.SpectficaHy,
whileequatorialregionsshowhighlyvariabledecadaldecreases
in ozone, areas within 20' N show a 12 to 14% decadal decrease in ozone.

INSTR UMENTATtON

What kindsof problemsdo we havewithinstrumentation,
bothair measurements
and
underwatermeasurements?Do we needfultspectral?Do we settleon wide-bandradiometers?
Whatkindsof precisionare we lookingfor in ourinstruments?
Do we createa seriesof primarycenterswherewe have verysophisticated
instrumentsas in
the network in and around Antartica!, and then to a secondary series of places where we are

measuring
bothairandunderwater,
andmeasuring
perhaps
withlesssophistication?
These
measurements
could thenbe complemented
with radiativetransfermodelsof the atmosphere
andwater. Howdo we interwatibrate
theseinstruments7
Thisbringsup a wholesuiteof
problems.

BIOLOGICAL

EFFECTS

Whatare the biologicaleffectsof UV radiation?Mostof us hereare biologists
or

photobiologists
ofonesortoranother,
sowe areveryinterested
inthatparticular
aspectofthis
workshopand I willcommentagainon tropicalsystemsas a uniqueiaboratory.
UV radiationis, and has beenan importantecologicalfactor, Mostof the workinthe poles
hasbeenstimulatedby acuteeffects,acuteexposuresto organismsthat overevolutionary
time
have notbeenexposedto enhancedfluxesof UV radiation.Tropicalsystemshavehigh
biological
diversitythat has beenexposedto highirradiancesaf UV radiationfor a verylong

evolutionary
time.Wenowhavea veryuniqueopportunity
to studythesesystems.The
irradiances
of UV thatoccurin tropicalecosystemsare muchhigherthan anythingthatoccursin
the Antarcticduringthe ozonehole, So we havea whole suiteof organismsthat haveevolved
variousadaptations
to protectthemselvesfromthe detrimentaleffectsof UV radiation.What
sortsof mechanismshavetheyevolvedto protect,repair,and/oravoidultravioletradiation?
OTHER WORKSHOPS

What recommendationshave come from other workshops? The results of nine previous

workshops
havealreadybeensummarizedWeiter,1993!. It'sa verynice documentthat Sue

gaveusduringanother
workshopLakeLacawac,
PA!whenwefirst startedto lookatfreshwater
systemsIf youthinkthereis very littieworkdoneon UV photobiology
in the tropicsor the
Antarctic,youshouldtookat the literatureon lakes. it is an openfieldand onlya few

investigators
understand
whatis goingonin lakesystems
inrelation
to UV photobiology,
There
maybe someinformation
aboutUV radiationeffectson biogeochemical
cycling,butbiological

effects
onfreshwater
organisms
iscompletely
anlargely
unknown.
please
seethemajor
recommendations
that Sue compiledfromthoseworkshops.

Weshould
monitor
UVandvisible
radiaticn
using
wavelength-s
pacific
equipment
and
establish
primary
andsecondary
sitesforthemonitoring
togetlong-term
datasets. The
operathre
wordherekr'monitor.'Thegovernment
agencies
arealsosaying
wemustmonitor
UV

andvisible
radiaffon
withhighly
sophisticated
instruments
but,forwhatever
reasons,
theyarenot
forthomlng
withfunds
todothat.Sooneofthetasks
here,andthetaskassigned
toany
workshop
especially
theonesfromAntarctica!
istoprovide
a convincing
document
fortropical
systems
thatcanbe usedasevidence
thatwehavea needin tropical
ecosystems
forthiskindof

work.

Theothermajorrecommendations
include
obtaining
robustactionspectra
toassess
wavelength-specNc
effects,
especially
onphytoplankton,
the primary
producers
intheoceans.

Theaction
spectra
areveryimportant
formanyreasons,
especially
fortheirpredictive
capabilities.
Wecanalsouseaction
spectra
forcross-comparisons
oflaboratory
experiments.
If
wehaveaction
spectra
wecancompare
different
lampsanddifferent
filtercombinations
thatwe
useinourlaboratory
experiments
because
allofusareusingdifferent
systems.

Using
theAntarctic
asa biological
laboratory
foracute
effects
ofexperiments
af UVradiation,
there
wasa recommendation
totrytostandardize
UVsources,
filters,andallotheroptical
equipment
thatisbeing
usedinktboratory-based
studies
andevenextending
overintofieldwork
as welt

A major
concern
especially
interms
ofglobal
elemental
cycling,
wastolookat thestudy
of
UVradkttkxi
andbiogerxhemical
cycles.
A lotofimportant
UVphotochemistry
isgoingoninthe
ooeans
thatmayaffect
theglobal
carbon
cycle,
forinstance.
Weneedtoidentify
celluiar
targets
ofUVradiation
andstudy
theresponsiveness,
repair
mechanisms,
seasonal
adjustments,
acclimatization
response,
andevolutionary
responses.
Andthelastonethatalmostallofthe

workshops
talked
aboutwasthestudy
oftheroleofUVabsorbing
compounds
inthesystem
you
areworking
with.Inthecaseofmarine
systems
wehavernycosporine-like
amino
acidsMAAs!,
buttenestrial
s rrsteiirs
havef levine
andotherkinds
ofcompounds
thatpresumably
provide
some
kindofprotection.
Buttheevidence
hereis primarily
correlative
ratherthancauseandeffect.So
there ls a need to address that,

Lastly,
andagain,
oneofthemajor
points
ofthose
workshops
wastostudy
ecosystem
effects.
Recent
workbyecologist
MaxBothwell
seeeditorial
byCulotte,
1994!points
outthis
needverywell,in termsofhis studies
infreshwater
systems.Thiswasa casewherehewas

looking
atshort-term
exposures
toperiphyton
instreams
inCanada
andfound
a UVresponse
of

decreased
biomass
anddecreased
photosynthesis
overshort
periods
oftime,Serendipitously,

theexperiment
wasfeftnrnning
fora longer
period
oftimeandwhatheended
upfinding,
and
publishing
inScience,
wasthattherewasa primary
effect
ofUVona very
important
herbivore
in
thesystem.
Andthatthiseffect
wasmoreprofound
thantheshort-term
effects
tothealgae
themselves.
ItesserrtiaIIy
killed
theimportant
herbivore,
the'keystone
species",
inthatsystem,
sndshorrred
thaiinlong-term
exposure
toUVthealgalbiomass
inthose
systems
actually
increasedratherthan deceased.

Sothese
areverycomplicated
syslams.
Thereisa need
totakea look
attheecosystemlevel
anditisverydifficult
todesign
experiments
because
youhavetomonitor
themfora very

kingtime.Youhaveto havetherightinstrumentatlon,

Weneedtoprovide
a good
casetofunding
agencies,
tofundphotobiology
centers
likethey

aretrying
todoatUniversity
of Hawal'i.Tofundmonitoring
networks,
notjustintheCaribbean

basin,
butinthePacific
aswell Wehaveloconvince
ourowngovernment
agencies
thatthe
pacifc
isanimportant
theater
ofstudy
aswellastheCaribbean.
TheCaribbean
justhappens
to
be intheirpoliticalbackdoor.
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INTRODUCTION

I wouldliketo startoffthe sessionwitha brief,andgeneral,overviewof the fieldinstrumentation
that is availableandthenlookat the differencesin spectroradiometers
versusradiometers.Finally,I
wouldliketo presentsomedatathatwas collectedjust outsideof Kane'oheBaythat showsthe
variability
in attenuationinvariousnaturalwatertypesevenherewithinthe tropics,

INSTRUMENTS

& HARDWARE

Someof the things we wantto talkaboutin regardsto instrumentation
is air versusunderwater
measurements, and the kinds of instrumentsthat are available for those particularkinds of

measurements.Whatshouidwe be investingin, intermsof money,shouldbe the very high
resolutioninstrumentsfor air measurements. We shouldthen be able to model the underwater light

fieldand groundtruththatwithunderwaterinstruments
that maynothave quitethe resolution,but
wouldbe goodfor monitoring
and couldbe intercalibrated
to a goodair measurementsystemand
used with appropriate modeling.

The typesof instruments
thatwe are talkingaboutfall intotwolargeclassgroups:radiometers
and spectroradiometers,
Radiometersare currentlyrepresentedprimarily by the International
Ught
broadbandmodeland the Biospherical
Instruments
narrowbandrnodel,Spectroradiometers,
such
as UCor's,havea scanningmonochrometer
builtintoit. There are advantagesto bothof these
typesof systems.Radiometersin general, likethe International
LightSystem,consistof
measuringUV radiationwithin a broadwavebandsayfor instance,a UV-B instrument
thatcould
measurefrom290 to 320 nm!and integrating
overallof thosewavelengthsin orderto givea single
valueforthat particular
waveband, The Biospherical
Instrument
modelhas fourchannelson it plus
a PARchannelthat integratesoverthe 400 to 700 nm range, The advantageof someof these
instruments
is thattheyare portableand are small. The Biospherfcal
Instrumentmodelgives
continuous
readingswithdepthand is veryeasy to usewitha boat, Eventhoughit doesn'tgive
youfullspectralinformation,
it doesgiveyouinformation
at 305, 320, 340, 380 nm and PAR. The
UCorspectroradiometer
is a singlemonochrometer
that givesyoufullspectralinformation
at the
lowest resolutionof 1 nm, It works with a monochrometerand a filter wheel assemblythat Sacks

outall of the portionsof the spectrumotherthantheonesbeingmeasuredat that time. There was
somequestionsaboutstraylightaffectingsuchunitsbutrecentcomparisons
betweenthe LiCor
and Biospherical
Instruments
modelsshowgoodagreementwitheach other,and reasonable
agreementwithradiativetransfermodels.Sometimesyou haveto be subjecbveaboutthe data,
especiallyat the iowerend of the spectrum,as youstartgettingintowaterthat is attenuated.
Occasionaliy
you get downto the 300 to 305 nm rangeof the LiCorinstrumentandyou start
gettingnegativeand positivenumbersandyou knowthat the data belowa certainpointis not
appropriate
so youjusthaveto subjectively
seiecta cutoffwhereyou see progressively
increasing
positivenumbersandsaythatthisis gooddata,thisis baddata. Thisoccursforspectracollectedat
progressively
deeperdepthswherethe shorterwaveiengths
startto be completelyattenuated.
We talked about biologicaland chemical dosimetersthis morning and I put them up here with

instrumentation
becauseof somaof the factorsthatwe talkedaboutthismorning.Easeof
depioyment,
costeffectiveness,
and intercalibration
needsto be workedoutwithsomeof the
instruments
that we are usingin the field, I talkedagainthisrnomingaboutthe Smithsonian
which
is in the middle of developing a high resolution 12 channel instrumentfor measuring ambient levels
of solar radiation, UV-6 in particular. Recently I was at a remote sensing meeting where a group of
peopie were interested in utilizingremote sensing to do monitoringwork on coral reefs. All of the
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peapie
imelvedwithremotesensingsatellites
weretellinguswhatwecouldandcouldn'I
do,what
waerealandnatreal.Dr.ChaliceMazelframMITbrought
an instrument
alOng
with himthatI found
fascinating
farsomeoftheworkthatwe maybeinterested
inas coralreefbiologists.
It wasa hand
heldspectroradiometer
witha hardcircuitedmonochromeier,
noi a mechanicalrnonachrometer.
It
wesheldintwosmallcases,onewas a batlerypackand onewas all of the instrumentation.
It was

abletodoseveral
things.It wasa fiberaptic
probethatwashandheldandjust bya seriesof
dffferent
clicksyoucoukfgettullspectruminformation
from275 to 850 nrn. I don'tknowwhatthe

resolution
af thatscanwas.Withthefiberoptic
probeyoucouldgetthisinstrument
in hardto reach
places.
lt alsohadthecapability
to measure
fluorescence
aswelljustbyclickingontoanother
channel.Withinsecondsyau couldget bothspectraforthoseof us who are interestedin how
prImary
productivity
andhowfluorescence
relates. It was builtfor a totalcostaf $10,000 to

$15,000.Therewasa recent
instrumentation
'shoot~ at LakeLacawac
inSeptember
of1993
whereseveralpeople,including
the manufacturers,
broughtrepresentatives
of the instruments
I
justtalkedabaut. TherewereBiosphedcalInstrumentsmodels,LiCorLi-1800underwater
ofthatintercompartsan
worlakopwas impressiveKirket al. 1994!. It talksaboutthe different
Instruments
andtheirparticular
characteristics
and includesa lot of spectralmeasurements,You
wouldbe suprised,despitethe pitfallsassociatedwithany one of these instruments,howclose

theseinstruments
compared
witheachotherundermastsituationsespecially
the Biosphericai
Instruments
andLiCormodels!.

Again
theconsensus,
intermsof instrumentation,
is to havea network
of primary
monitoring
siteswithhighresolutian
fullspectralcapabilityspectralradiometersverysimilarto the system

esbtbfished
byNSFandOfficeof PolarProgramsOPP!,Thosetypesaf instruments
arevep
expensive.
Maybesomething
liketheSmithsonian
12channelcouldsuffic as a highresolution
machine
forair measurement
if it fallswithinspecifeguidelinesthat havebeenaddressedin
anotherworkshop
on UV-BRadiatian.Onecouldtake instrumentslikethe broadbandradiometer
Intercatfbrating
and usethoseinstruments
as secondarysitesfor terrestrialand underwater
measutements.
We needto considerthissincewe can'tafford and are notgoingto get the
money!to buildenoughhighresolutionsystemsto get the kindof coveragethat we want. We wilt
havetousesomekindof combination
cf the three typesof systemsmentionedabove.

EXPERIMENTAL METHODS

Intenneof UV phatobiolagy,
it is no longeradequateto just describethe lampsystemthat
yauareusing.The bestwayto da it is to get a spectrumof that sourceand publishit alongwith
yourexperiments,
lt givesa chanceto compareourdata withyourdata. Againactionspectraplay
a rolein thisas well. Thepressureis goingto be puton youto providethatinformation
moreand
more in the future.

We hadsomegoaddiscussion
aboutsubtractionand additionexperimentsand whatis
approfxiata
to assesstheeffachof UV radiationon marineorganismsin particular.Mostof usdo
sut'~ifan experiments
wherewe eliminateUV fromthe spectralregimeand lookat a relaxation
andameliarsbm
af thestressresponsethatwe assumeis alreadythere. In termsof assessing
whattheeffectsof ozonedepletion,wherewe have enhancedfluxesof UV-B, it mightbe more
appropnateandhas beendonein terrestrialsystems!to develophighresolutionsystemswhere
wecancontrolincrementally,
the Incseasesin UV-B irradianceimpinging
on the systemthatwe are

Interested
in instsad
ol removing
UV to measure
if thereis somemycese!. It maybemore
appropriate
todevelop
a system
inwhichwe canimposehigherirradiances
of UV,eveninthe
tropics,
forexperimental
work.
I thinkyou needan actionspectreto obtainbiologically
effectivedosesfor yoursystem.

Thereisgoingtobeevenmorepressure
forpeopleto developthereownactionspectraorta
describe
theirsystem
thattheyareusingwithsomeone
else'sactionspectraforbiological
dosesforDNA,eqrtfxsna,
photosynthesis,
andthenwe willbe betterabletocompare
thoseresults
fromlaboratory
tolaboratory
orfromffeldsituation
ta fieldsituation.

CONCLUSION

Whatwe needtoconsiderintermsof tropicalecosystemsis the following.Whatkindof

monitoring
dowewantIo dof Whatkindof instrumentation
should
weconsider
ifwe aretoestablish
sometypeofmonitoring
network7It doesn't
matterif it isinthe Caribbean
orPacific
theater,people
needto considerif it is costeffective,whatwillworkin differentnations,whatwillhappento the data,
whowillcalibrateit, whowill maintainit, andwhatisfeasiblein termsof gettingthis kindof data ona
long term basis.

EXEMPLARY

RESULTS

Thisisa profile
in Kane'ohe
Bay Figure1!within
theSampanChannel,
dghtinthemiddiaof the
bay,withinthebarrier
reef,Atthesurface
onthis profile,
in termsofUV-Birradiances,
weareseeing
2.89 W/m' at the surfaceand at 10 meterswe are seeingno UV-B. Sornepiacebetween7 and 10
meterswe havetremendous
attenuation.We do not see anythingbelow328 nm at 10 meterin
Kane'oheBay. Kane'oheBay is noi pristinetropicalwaters. It hastremendousimputof sediments,
dissolvedorganics,and highchlorophyll
levels,and is betterdescribedas a tropicalestuary.

1 000E-01

1.000E-02

1,0008413

1,000EO4

1.000E05
300350400450500550600650700
Wavelengtbnm!
R9Lsa
1. proSeofsfwtotfS
inttdisnea
ISCG
- 700nm!aia seriesofdepths
intheSampan
Channsi,
inside
Kans'oha
say,0'ahlj,
Hawai'i,

If wegoto a patchreefsystemnorthoftheprevious
profile,butstill withinKane'ohe
Bay Figure
2!, againat 10 meterandbelow10metersweseenoUV-Bpenetration.
Atthisdepthwestillseea
considerable
amount
oflivecoralgrowth,Subsurface
irradiance
is stillat2.8 - 2,9W m~of UV-B,
Thereis somecontinuity
in the attenuationof UV-Band someof this has beenverifiedusinga
Biospherical
InstrumentsPUV-500 see K. Pattersonthisvolume!and foundthat attenuationat 308
is verycomparableIo what we are seeingusingthe spectroradiometer,
especiallythe dropbetween
5 and 10 meters. At 7.5 meters no more UV-B penetrates into these waters,

Watersjust outsidethe bay Figure3! are a muchdifferentsystem. Here isfoundmuch
dearertropical-like
water case 1 waters!,and inthissystemwe are stillseeingUV-Bpenetration
downto 18,5meters andactuallystinseeingUV-Birradiances
of way less than0.1 W m at 21
meters!.Withina veryshortgeographical
scalewe are seeingdramaticdifferencesin the
attenuationof UV-B within and outside the bay. I would like to reiterate the need for not only Iong

termcoveragein termsof UV measurements
butgoodspatialcoveragein termsof whereyouare
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doingyourexperiments
andwhatis thequestion
youareasking.i think
it is veryimportant
togst
iongtermdalesetsondNerentspatiaiscales.
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ABSTRACT:
Themeasurement
oftheenactsofultravioletUV!radiation
ontropicalmarineorganisms
duringlhe1 994Havrai1
Instttu@
ofMarineBictoy/ssummerprogram
on UV~ and
CoralReefsinvdwd ~ uing
a variety
of
similarequipment
andmaterials
to measure
incidentuv, spacingUv, penetration
of UVthroughthetradercolumnend
effectsOfUVontheOrgariamliVingin neteehere
watere.A Comrrrehereere
deSCrfptton
iegtVenCent~ theeClufprnent
usedtogetherUVinformarion,
alongwithtrtfttrmatfcn
COncening
tfteplastics
usedlo screenUVandthemethodusedto
erttrecrt
mycrcepcrinrHike
amino acids MAAs!from the organisms~.

INTRODUCTION

The 1994 EdwinW, Pauley SummerProgramin Marine Biology held at the Hawai'i Instituteof
Marine Biologyfocused on the effectsof ultraviolet radiationon coral reefs and associated
habitats. Participantsin this programused a wide variety of methodsto conduct their research.
Often the same materialsand equipmentwere used to gather data about incident or spectral
ultraviolet UV! radiation,penetrationof UV in the water column or to manipulateUV radiation
coming into contact with test organisms. What follows is a basic descriptionof the common
equipmentand materialsused in this research.
UV RADIATION

MEASUREMENT:

Data measuringUV radiationwas collected concerningthree primaryareas
- Incident solar radiation

- Spectralsolar radiation
- Underwaterpenetrationof radiation
Incident solar radiation was measured

in three different fashions:

1!. An Eppley UltravioletRadiometer Eppley LaboratoryincNewport, R.l.! was
used to measureradiationin the UV-A and UV-B range 80 - 320nmand
320 - 400nm respectively!, This rnachine used a hermetically-sealed
selenium barrier-level photoelectric cell whose spectral response was
limited to the wavelength interval 295 - 385 nm by an encapsulated
narrow bandpass filter. Measurement values were in mifliwath per square
centimeter mW crn !. This machine had been recently re-calibrated
May, 1994!.

2!. Both the direct component and the diffuse component of sunlight that is,
irradiance from the sun plus sky!, termed Giobal Solar Radiation, was
measured through use of a LiCor LI-200SA Pyranometer LiCor, Lincoln,

Nebraska!.Measurement
valueswerein Calcm-3min-t. Thismachine
had been recently re-calibrated May, 1994!,
3!. Photosynthetically Aclive Radiation PAR!, the energy between 400-700nrn
that piants use for photosynthesis, was measured using a LICor LI190SA Quantum Sensor LiCor, Lincoln, Nebraska!. The sensor

measured the PhotosyntheticPhoton Flux Density PPFD!: the number
of photons between 400 and 700 nm! that came in contact per unit time
with a unit area. This machine had also been recently re-calibrated May,
1994!. Measurement values were in Itmol photons sec rn
All of the above measurements were made in air, on a 24 hr basis, from the Point lab
Weather Station located at the Hawai'i Institute of Marine Biology, Coconut Island Moku o
Lo'e!, Kane'ohe Bay, Hawai'i.
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Underwaterand Specter Measurements:

Themajority
ofmeasufemsnts
wererecorded
usinga LiCorLI-1800UW
scanning
spectroradiometer
UCor,Uncoln,Nebraska!.Thisunitmeasuredspectraldata 00-700
nm!. The cosine-corrected
collector
and sensorswereprogrammed
to scanfrom300700nmin 2 nmintervals.Theinstrument
wasdeployedusingSCUBAor froma boat at
predetermined
depths.Allmeasurements
of ambientsolarirradiancewere madeat
approximately
12 PM. Cafewastakento minimize
measurements
takenduringovercast
conditions.Foreachdepththreesscansweretakenand the meanreportedin order to
minimize
effectsof fluctuating
radiation.Measurement
valueswerein urits of mW m nrn

'. Integrated
values
ofunweighted
UVradiation
XWOOnm!andUV-8 radiation
00320 nm!foreachdepthwerealsoprovided.
PLASTICS:

Plasticsusedweregenerally
oftwotypes:thinfilmsandthicksheets. Transmission
propertkLs
wereas showninfigs1-5 Pleasenotethatfigs,1-5 are in 'YoTransmission,not
Absofbance;
all scanswereconducted
~n
290 and 800nmusinga HewlettPackard

8452ADiodeArraySpectfophotorneter!,
Transmission
cutoffs
foreachplastic
were
definedas thewavelength
where5tyLof the maximum
valuewastransmitted,Plastics

wereusedtofiltersolarradiation
intothefollowing
threecategories:
Nff UVTrantyafenL
UV-B+UV-A+PAR!:
~ Plexiglase
G UVTAcrylic
sheetproduced
byRohmK Haas
Philadelphia,
PA!6.0 mmthickness

~ Aciaf.33cRuoropolymer
filmproduced
byAlliedSignal

Plastics
Pottsville,
PA!127microns
thickness
gauge!

sue
1,WSvslsogfh
~ OrPissfglsse
G fSoro
Aeylc
sheet
tuVT
Shssti;
verbcal
lee~ fho RyyfrSnSrosMsoo
CLSoff
forlhlSfssSSc.
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Rgure 2. with
scan of Cttot433c 5 mil Rouropoiymerfilm UVT film!; ver5calline dence the 50% transmissioncutoff
forthis plasac.

UVA UV-A+ PAR!:
~ Mylafe Type D Fluoropolyrnerfilm producedby DuPont
127 rnicrons thickrtar55

mil!

F~re3 Wavelength
scanorytaarrrr
TypeD 5rrilRouropohrmer
ttlmUV-A
atm!;
vertical
linettanotss
the5tytttrarnsmtasron
cutofffor this ptasttc,

Rgure4, Wav¹eogth
am ofMyfareir
TypeD5 mffRouropcffvnsr
Ilrrr UV-AIlfro!andplerdgfas8
G Acrylic
sheetUVT
rrhssg
Srgefhar,
verfcrrf
line~
the5 y%
tnrnsmierrfcn
cuarff
farihaeeplaetioe,

UVO fUV Opaque: PAR only!
v PlexigLasS6 UF-3 Acrylic sheet producedby Polycag
TechnologyCorporat on Qsmford, CO! 6,0 mm thickness

~100%ClearAcrylicSafetyGlazingsheetproducedby K-S-H,Inc.
2.5 rnm thic r5tess

Rgrss5. Wavefrrngfh
scancfplerdgfaeftr
G UF-35mrrr
AcrylcsheetUYOsheet!;
varbcrd
linedenolmtheRrY transrrv'rr¹on
roerfffor this ~
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Figonr
S.Wavelength
scan
of100'QeerAcrylic
Safety
Gazing
2.5rnm
Sheet
UVO
thinsheetj;
vertteS
linedsnolee
the5tp%%d
transmissioncutofffor this ptestic.

NEUTRAL

DENSITY

FILTERS:

Black,plasticmeshofvarious
thickness
wereusedto~if Lfobf
decrease
theamount
oflightinorderto approximate
ambient
tightlevelsassociated
withthedepthsthatthe
testorganisms
weregathered
from,ScanswiththeLiCorSpectroradiofneter
showed

thatthesematerialsaretrulyneutraldensityat PARand UVwavelengths.
MYCOSPORINE-LIKE AMINO ACIDS MAAS!:

Theextraction
andanalysis
of MAAswereperformed
according
to theprocedures
in
Dunlap
andShicketal.1992andStochjaetal.,1994,Samples
wereextracted
in 5 cm HPLC

grade100%
methanol,
Individual
MAAs
wereseparated
byreverse-phase
isocratic
HPLC
on
a Brownlee
RP-8columnprotectedwith an RP-8guard,in an aqueousmobiiephase

including
0.1%aceticacidand45'Amethanol.
Detection
of peakswasbyUVabeofbance
at
313and340nrn.Identities
of peakswereconfirmed
byco-chromatography
withstandards
of
mycosporine-glycine,
shinorine,
porphyra-334,
palythine,
asterina-330,
palythinol,
and
palythene.
Peakswereintegrated
andquantification
of individual
MAAS
wasaccomplished
usingthequantitative
standards
listedandbyon-linediodearrayspectroscopy.
All MAAs
werenormalized
usingthesolubleproteinfromanaliquotoftheextracted
sample.Protein
wasanalyzedusingthe procedureof Lowry 951.!
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ABSTRACT:
Kans'che
Bayisa unique
cairneratar
coralreefenvironment
~ off
thewkedward
sideoftheiektnd
of0'ahu.
DatafremtheHawai'i
~ Cf
Marine
Biology's
pointWeather
StaaOn
wereusedtc kekatbothamualanddailytrends
in UVsurfaceinadianca.Factorssuchasdoudcover,air-bcurne
paNkdea,
andalbedofunckminmodlhrfng
thearncurriof

irradiance
reaChing
thesurface
ofthebay,~ variat'm
~ minimums

inUVaurfaCe
i~

duringwintermonthsDeceenber
thnwgh~!.

~m

peaked
InttsteandJulyand

of uv tfvoqyhthewatercobra

directly
~ tO the
Hawai'i
l~ ofMarina
Biology
ahmuatas
quiddy
and
may
be
impeokaÃtO
alage
tsdera
byboth

~ and

oceanicinputs.

INTRODUCTION

Kane'ohe
Bay,onthewindward
sideof theislandof0'ahu,consists
of a large1.5 krrP!bay,
12.7kmlongand4.3kmwide Fig.1!. Thelandform
surrounding
thebayis characterized
bythe
steeply-sloped
windward
sideof theKoolaumountain
range,Thecliff-likemountain
faces,
termed"thePaii",wereinitiallyformedbya massive
landslide
inwhicha targeportionof thekflend
of 0'ahu slippedintothe seaa millionyearsago Mooreef ai., 1989!,andwassubsequently

moNiedbyerosionintoa series
ofamphitheater-headed
valleysUniversity
of Hawai'iDepartment
of Geography,
1983!.ThePaiiitselfprovides
anabruptorographic
surfacefortheprevailing
northeasterly
tradewinds
andis animportant
featureincloudformation
nearthebay.The
Kane'ohe
Baywatershed
is madeupof sevendiscrete
drainage
sub-basins
encompassing
an
areaequivalentto 97km' Hunter& Evans,1993!.The ocean-facing
sideof the bayis bordered

bya "barrier
reef"withanextensive
backreef,
whiletheinteriorofthebaycontains
roughly80
patchreefsof assorted
sizes.Theinternal
coastline
hasa series
offringingreefs,rnangroves
and
ancientfishpondsspreadalongitslength.Twochannels
provideaccessintoandoutof thebay
forshiptraffic;theshipchannelwasdredged
bytheUSNavyin 1940to a depthof 12m,whilethe
undredged
Sampan
Channel
is only2 -3 rndeep.Marinewatercirculation
inthebayinvolves
rnovernentof water across the back reef, and then out through either of the two channels; this

resultsin the southernportionof the bayhavingthe mostresttfctlvewatercirculaffonwith the

openocean.Sucha situation
makesthesouthern
portionof thebaymostvulnerable
to the
effects of runoff from coastal areas. However the entire bay is extremelyestuarinedue to
restricted exchange with the open ocean.

Priorto the 1950s,the coastaland inlandareasfrontingKane'oheBaywereutilizedprimarily

foragriculture,
raisinga variety
of cropssuchastaro,rice,sugarcane,
andpineapple.
Manyopen
areaswereusedas pasturesfor horses,cattleendgoats Hunter& Evans,1993!, Distinctive
south-north urbanizationof the coastline and valleys surrounding Kane'ohe started in the 1960s

andcontinuestoday. Accompanying
this hascomea varietyof impactson the baysuchas
increased sedimentation,freshwater runoff, increased nutrient input, etc. Banner, 1974; Smith

et el., 1981!. Sewagedischargedirectlyintothe bayfrom Kane'oheTownwss divertedto a deep
ocean ouffall in the late 1970s, Sewagefrom a treatmentplant serving the centralcoastal portion

ofthebaywasdivertsdin 1986Hunter& Evans,
1993!,Manycoastalareasfromthemid-to north
bayare still on septicsystems& cesspoolsP. Jokiel,pers,comm.!,and maybe contributingto
the bay via groundwater.
Annual rainfall in Kane'ohe Bay averages 140- 240 cm/yr with a daily stream discharge
estimatedto be around 214,000 m Jokiel et al., 1993; Hunter & Evans, 1993!. Occasional heavy
storms result in freshwaterfloods which inundate the bay. Such catastrophicflooding is rare,

occurringonceevery20 - 50years Jokielef al, 1993!. Still,whenfloodssuchas the December
1987floodoccur,theyoftenresultin massivedie-offsof benthicinvertebratessponges,corais,
zoanthids,etc.! in Kane'oheBay Jokielef al., 1993;Banner,1968!. Largescalephytoplankton
blooms often take place shorffy after such flooding events, and may be partially in response to
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highnutrient
njn-offfromnon-point
sourceoutletssuchasstreams
andstormculverts,
alongwith
decomposition
of deadbenthicorganismsJokielet al., 1993!.

Muchofthelagoonal
1ooris rnsdaupof softmud.Long-term
studiesonturbidity
suggest
thatwatersof the bay,especiallythesouthernportion,are bestdescribedas turbidwhen

compared
tothosedirectly
off-shore
Smith
efal1981!andisconsistent
withtheeffects
usually
seenwithnsstrfcted
circulation
andurbanization
influencesHunter& Evans,
1993!.Evenso,
Kans'ohe
Bayis oneoftherichestcoralreefareasinHawaii Jokieleta!.,1994!andis thecenter
for much of the research that is done on coaU and coral reefs.

Biologists
attempting
to understand
theimportance
of UVonthebiotaof Kane'ohe
Bay and
tropical
latitudes
fngeneral!
musthaveinformation
onspectrum,
intensity
andmodulation
of UV
input.Thispapersummarizes
avaflaNe
dataonseasonal
anddailyvariation
in surface
incident
UV
anddescribes
attenuation
of UVinthewatercolumnof Kana'ohe
Bay.
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UV PENETRATION THROUGH THE TROPICAL ATMOSPHERE

SolarUVirradiance
reaching
thesurface
oftheseaisgreaterin thetropics
thanineither

temperate
orsub-polar
regions
Calkins
& Thordardottir,
1980!.Yoshihara
8 Ekem
977!
calculated
thattheamount
oftotalsolarradiation
reaching
the surface
inHawai'iwas25'/ogreater
thanthatreachingmostareasaf the US mainland.

Overall,
thesolarzenithanglechanges
withbothlatitude
andtime seasonal
anddaily!;this

angleaffects
thepathlength
thatspectral
irradiation
takesthrough
theatmosphere
priortostriking
anobject
anditsdistribution
onthesurface,
Tropical
areashavesmaller
suchanglesatsolar
noon!
thantemperate
areasMadronich,
1993!,andthiscontributes
tothegreater
amount
ofUV
presentat the tropicalsea surface.

Radiation
passing
through
thetropical
atmosphere
isaffected
bythreemajorfactors:

atmospheric
gasses,
atmospheric
particles,
andcloudformations
Fig.2!. Atmospheric
gasses
differentlally
absorb
various
wavelengths
of spectral
irradiance.
Thegasses
ofprimary
importance
inthisregard
areozone,
oxygen,
andcarbon
dioxide.
Ozoneis theprimary
absorber
ofUV-Bin
theupperatmosphere.
MoreUV passesthrough
thetropical
atmosphere
because
theozone
column
isthinneroverthetropics
thanovertemperate
latitudesMadronich,
1993!. Particles
in
theair bothabsorbandreflectradiation,
causing
a diffusion
oftheincoming
irradiance.
Theair
overmosttropical
Pacific
areasischaracterized
byverylowconcentrations
ofparticlesoftenless
than100!percubiccentimeter
cc!,ascompared
tothatfoundovertemperate
citiessuchas Los
Angeles
orNewYork upto 100,000particles
percc! Schaefer
& Day,1981!wherelarge
densities
ofurban-derived
particles
resultintheformation
ofsmog.Hawai'icanhavea higher
particie
countthanmosttropical
areasdueto a combination
ofoccasional
windconditions
and
continuous
recentvolcanic
activity
producing
a natural
version
ofsmogcalled"vog".Thisvog
oftencausesa noticeable
hazethroughout
thesouthernmost
Hawaiian
islandsandaltersthe
spectralirradiancereachingthe surface,
Particlesof air-bornematerialscan alsofunctionas cloudcondensation
nucleiwhichresultin

theformation
ofcloudsSchaefer
& Day,1981!.Cloudformation
canoccuratvarious
attitudes
anddensities
andareciassNed
intovarious
groups
dependent
upontheirshapeandaltitude.
Cloudsoftenfunctionto decreasethe amountof UV reachingthe surfacesbeneaththem, Most

ofthesoiarirradiance
absorption
results
fromparticlesotherthanwaterin themake-up
ofthe
cloudMadronich,
1993!,whiiemostofthescattering
oftransmitted
radiation
is duetothewater
droplets
withinthedoud.Theresulting
diffuseradiation
thatreaches
thesurface
is usuallyless
than 20% of the overall spectral irradiance Fig. 2!.
A final considerationis albedo, the amount of reflected irradiance relative to the amount

incident
upona surface.Suchreflections,
betheyfromterrestrial,
aerialclouds!
orevenaquatic
sources,can increasethe amountof UV radiationbothdirectlyand indirectly.Directly,the

radiation
isincreased
byincreasing
theamount
ofillumination
ofthetargetobject;
indirectly,
the
radiation
canbeincreased
byre-illuminating
theatmosphere,
whichthenscatters
thereflectance
back down towards the surface. Under such conditions,distinctionsmust be made between

localizedreflections
whichprimarilylurninateonlythe targetarea, and regionaloneswhich
influence
the skysurrounding
the targetarea Madronich,1993!, Manytropicalareasare

characterized
byoceanic
surfaces
whichserveasstrongreflecting
bodies;
additionally,
cloud
coveroverislands
alsomayservetoreflectmeasurable
amounts
ofirradiance
towards
boththe
atmosphere
andtowards
the surfaceotherthanunderneath
thecloud!,Urbandevelopment
can
resultin highlyconcentrated
reflectivesurfacessuchas concrete,glass,etc.! that can serveto
increase the localized albedo within an area.
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Figure 2 Effects on radiation passage through the tropical atmosphere Modified from Allen, ComparativeSrochemisiry,vol 1,
edited OyF orkin 5 Mason, Academic Press, New York, 1960, p 487

FACTORS

AFFECTING

SPECTRAL

IRRADIANCE

REACHING

THE SURFACE

OF

KANE'OHE BAY, O'AHU

The Hawai'i Institute of Marine Biology has had a continuous National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Association NOAA! tide gauge and weather station in operation since the 1950s,
Solar data started to be collected in 1970, and since 1985 an Eppley 295 - 385 nrn UV radiometer

and a LiCor 400 700 nm quantameter have been used to collect data which is averaged hourly
and stored in a computer database. This database is accessed monthly and printouts provided for
use by resident and visiting researchers. Specific information concerning technical features of
these instruments is contained within Gulko et al. this volume!,
Total radiant exposure, representing daily integration of UV values, is shown for a one year
period /94 - 12/94! in Fig. 3. Note that the UV sensor was recalibrated during this time period

and the data had to be adjusted for this recalibration. The arrangement of the upright sensor
precludes detection of UV reflected from surface sources such as the waters of the bay itself!,
except where such reflectance is re-reflected by cloud formations back towards the upright

sensor. The seasona! trend shown was in agreement with PAR seasonal trends at the HIMB
weather station and with previous published radiation measurements for Hawai'i Yoshihara 8
Ekern, 1977!. Surface UV is highest in the summer months and at a minimum in late December
through January.
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FigureS. Daily mtudrnurnSurfaceUV mw cm'! St Hlhle, Kane'OheBay,Oehu: t/t/g4 - t 2/31B4. Data repreeentemean
vs!uestakenduringhourof highestUV intenSity.

Obviously,seasonalshiftsin the amount of UV presentat the surfacewillhavea directimpact
on the amount of UV that penetrates the water column and the biologically effective dose rates

that marine organismsare exposedto at any givendepth. Many of the experimentsdescribedin
latter papers in this volume took place between June and August, 1994, in order to take
advantage of the high UV levels.

Short-term
dailyvariation Fig, 3! results primaniyfrom cloudcoverand occasionally
the
relationship between wind condition and the amount of vog present. During periods when the
northeast tradewinds aren't active termed "Kona winds"!, strong hazy conditionsare present over

Kane'oheBay pers.obs,!. Otherpublished reportsfrom outside Hawai'i show that at sea level,
for the samesolar angle 0'!, total direct UV irradianceunder a veryhazy sky km visibility! is
roughly one-third of that measured under a clear atmosphere Kneizys et al., 1988; cited by
Mobley, 1994!.
Hourly variationsin UV levels are shown in Fig, 4 for a randomly chosen week in August
1994. Levels of soiar ultraviolet radiation characteristically rise steadily in the morning hours,
waver and peak during rnid-day, and then decline less steadily in the aflemoon, The difference in

the fluidity of the afternoondecline may be due in a large part to the common daily formation of
clouds over the island of 0'ahu.
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It is not unusualfor dailysolar valuesto fluctuate25% or moreof the meanmonthlyvalue
Yoshihara& Ekern,1977!,based on such factors as wind, clouds,etc. Althoughweather
patternsvary, in general,relativehumidityon 0'ahu is fairly constantat around80%, The

prevailing
northeast
tradewinds
resultin a dailypatternof orographic
liftingof the moistseaairwith
associated cloud formation over the mountains fronting the windward side of 0'ahu in the late

morningandearlyafternoon.Thisoccursin additionto seasonalvariationsin rainfalldueto Pacific
Ocean Influences which result in a characteristic wet season from October to May, and a dry

seasonfrom June throughSeptember Smith et ai., 1981!. These daily cloud formationstend to

formprimarilyoverthemountains
andwindward
coastalareasandmayhavetheeffectof
producingan additionalatmosphericreflectingbodyto enhanceUV reachingthe surfacewaters
of Kane'oheBay Fig. 5!. This may help to explainthe early afternoon as opposedto noon!
peaksin UV measuredon individualdaysof a givenweek Fig.4!.
FACTORS AFFECTING THE PENETRATION OF SPECTRAL IRRADIANCE THROUGH THE
WATERS OF KANE'OHE BAY, O'AHU

UVpenetrates
to considerable
depthsin clearoceanicwaters Jerlov,1950!.Coastally,
the
depthof penetrationvaries with latitude Smith & Baker,1979;Calkins& Thordardottir,1982;
Fleischmann,1989! and season Levy, 1974!. In terms of water properties,UV penetrationis
dependentto a large degreeon turbidity. Turbiditycan be influencedby biogenous i.e.
dissolvedorganicmaterial DOM!, plankton,gelbstoff,etc.! and terrigenousmaterial Smith&
Baker,1979!. Kane'oheBay has beencharacterizedas havingmeasurableamountsof terrestrial-
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Figure 5. Differencesin UV irradiance ~ rnid

morning and eariy afternoon in Kane'ohe 8ay, 0'ahu.

derivedsediment,marineparticulatecalciumcarbonate,organicdetritusand plankton,Organic
carbonis found at ievelsfour times higherthan those directlyoffshore Smithef al., 1981!.
Penetrationof spectralirradiancethroughthe watercolumnwas recordedusinga LiCorLI-

1800UWScanningSpectroradiometer
seeGuikoet al.,thisvolume!.Spectraldata00-700 nm!
was collected in 2 nm intervals. The instrument was deployed directly off of the Point Laboratory

adjacentto the weatherstationat predetermineddepths abovewater, directlysubsurface,2 m,
3.5 m, 5 m,7 m, and 10 m!. Ambientsolar irradiancemeasurementswere takencontinuously
around noon at times that minimized overcast conditions, Three scans were taken at each depth

and the meanreportedin order to minimizeeffectsof fluctuatingradiation Fig. 6!.
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UV-Bpenetrationin Kane'oheBay is relativelyiimitedwhen contrastedwith clear oceanic
watersimmediatelyadjacentto it Lesser,this volume!. Yet, the characteristicsof spectral
irradiancepenetrationintothe water columnwithin Kane'oheBay is comparableto, and in-line
with, measurements made for other coastal waters Kuilenberg,1982; Smith & Baker, 1979!. A
more detailed examination of UV attenuation in various sections of Kane'ohe Bay is available in
Patterson this volume!.
The diffuse attenuation coefficient for UV k! is defined as a function of the wavelength of
radiation that has the lowest attenuation between 490 nm and 390 nm. This optical property acts

to relate subsurface irradiance with irradiance at depth Smith & Baker, 1979! and decreases

exponentiallywith depth. As UV intensitydecreaseslogarithmicailyas a functionof depth,this
relationshipcan be usedto calculatea UV extinctioncoefficient K!. Lamed this volume!
calculated such a coefficient directly adjacent to HIMB within Kane'ohe Bay, to be equivalent to-

0.53 m'. This suggeststhat UV attenuatesrelativelyquickiywith depth in Kane'oheBay. Smith
et aI., 981! calculated extinction coefficients for visible light using a secchi disc and a quantum
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radiometer;
theirvaluesfor1979rangedfrom-0.25 m' for thenorthern
portionofthebaydown
to -0.41 m' for portions of the south part of the bay,

Justassolarirradiance
transmission
through
airis affected
byparticles
suspended
in the

atmosphere,
solarirradiance
transmission
through
waterisaffected
bythesize,typeand
distribution
ofparticles
suspended
inthemedium.
Themostobvious
component
ofseawater,
thesaltsthemselves,
actually
increase
scattering
uniformly
byabout30'toovertransmission

through
purewater,
andmaybeinvolved
inincreased
absorbance
ofUVwavelengths
Mobley,
1994!.Atthemostbasiclevel,Kane'ohe
Bay which,
duetothesurrounding
watersheds,
has

varying
inputs
offreshwater!
would
beexpected
tohave
variations
inthepenetration
ofspectral
irradiance
dependant
upontheamount,
mixing,
andinteraction
offreshwater
inputs.Suchan

effectwouldoftenbeovershadowed
pardonthe pun!bytheamountor typesof sediments
or
nutrients introduced by such inputs.

AsstatedearNer,
a number
of studiesJokielet al.,1993;Hunter8 Evans,1993;Smithet al.,

1981!haveshown
multiple
inputs
intothebaywhichmightbeexpected
toaffect
spectral
transmission
through
thewatercolumn,
Among
these,
sedimentation
andtheeffects
ofnutrients
standout. Dissolved
organic
mattersuchasgelbstoff
usuallyoriginates
withdecaying
plant

material
often
ofterrestrial
origin!
andabsorbs
verystrongly
intheblueandultraviolet

wavelengths
Mobley,
1994!.
Small,
suspended
particles
would
beexpected
tobenon-specific
intheirreflectance
of spectral
irradiance
overall,
in addition
totheamount
of irradiance
thatthey
absorbed.Kane'ohe
Bay'swatersalsosupporthighstanding
cropsof bothphytoplankton
and
zooplankton
Smithetal.,1981!;concentrations
of plankters
wouldobviously
increase

attenuation
ofUVthrough
thewatercolumn.
Overall,
windspeed
isthought
toplaya critical
rolein
determining
theamount
ofresuspended
material
inthebay'swatersSmith
etal.,1981!.Aswind
speed
increases,
wave
action
increases,
causing
dramatic
changes
inthesurface
penetration
of

solarirradiance.
Highwindspeedresultsinformation
ofsubsurface
bubbles
whichtendto scatter
irradiance
inalldirectionsthisiswhyanairbubbleproduced
bya diver
appearswhiteunderwater!
andresultsinanincrease
in backscattering
ofdownward
spectral
irradianceMobley,
1994!.Such
wind-associated
verticalmixingwouldnotonlyeffectthedepthofspectral
irradiance
penetration
anditsintensity,
butwouldalsocontribute
to thetypesof organismsprimarily
planktonic!
that
wereexposed
to biologically
effective
doses.Theresidence
timeunderwhichorganisms
are

exposed
tohigher
levelsofUVnearthesurface
depends
strongly
upontheamount
ofvertical
mixingKullenberg,
1982!,Windspeedalsohasaneffectonwind-generated
surface
waves
withinthebay, Suchwavescontribute
tosurfacescattering
of spectral
irradiance.

Thepenetration
ofUV-Bandtoa lesser
extent
UV-A!
hasa direct
effectonthebiologically

effectivedoseratethat marineorganismsin Kane'ohe
Bayareexposedto and mayservean

important
roleinstructuring
thedistribution
ofvarious
benthic
components
withinthevarious
habitats found within the Bay.
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ABSTRACT:
During
theSummer
Of1994,optiCal
prafileS
WeremadeinVanOue
regions
ofKans'ohe
aay TheaeprOfiles
hada speCtral
rangeincludingthe ultravioletand visible portionsof the spectrum The profilesdiscussedin this paper werecollectedwilh a

eiOSphenCal
InStrumenta
puV-500andaregrOuped
intctWO
tranaeofS,
Onealangthemafdr
axiaOfthebayandOnealOngtheminor
axiSofthebay. Ingeneral,attenuatiOn
increaaed
within
a fewmeters
ofthebcttOm
Ofthebay.PrafileS
COlleCted
fuet~
thebay
hadmarked!
y lower
attenuation
thanthoseinsidethebsywhichcaninpartbeattributed
tothebath~
configurabon
ofthearea.

INTRODUCTION

Toassessthe effectsof ultravioletradiationon marineorganisms,includingcorals,and howvariations
in ultravioletradiationmighteffecttheseorganismsin nature,it is necessaryto quantifythe optical
environmentin whichthe organismsliveandto knowhowthis environmentaffectsthespectralqualityand
quantityof radiationreceivedby the organisms.Unlikemanyothermarineorganisms,coralsare fairly
stationary which simplifies quantificationof the incident spectral radiationcorals receive,
Radiometricmeasurementsassist in the quantification of the radiationenvironment in which these
organisms live. Optical data can be considered in relation to other environmental constituents and

variablesto obtaininsightinlo the majorfactorsinfluencingthe radiationenvironmentof the organisms
and howthe radiationenvironment
changesas thesefactorschange. Inthis paper,I wiltdiscussthe
general attenuationcharacteristicsof Kane'oheBay, Hawai'iasa result of profile measurementsmade in
the ultraviolet and visible portions of the spectrum during the summer of 1994, Resultsare also discussed
in relation to the general bathymetry of the area.
METHODS

During the summer of 1994, an optical survey of Kane'ohe Bay was performed. Includedin this
survey were profi e measurementsmade with a Biospherical InstrumentsPUV-500filter-based radiometer,

The PUV-500makesinstantaneous
measurements
in fivespectralbandwidths
as wellas measuring
temperature and pressure depth!. Four of the five spectral channels are -10nm bandwidths in the

ultraviolet portion of the spectrum centered on 305, 320, 340 and 380 nanorneters. The fifth channel is a
broadband PAR 00-700 nm! cha~nel. Kirk et al. 994! provide a more detailed explanationof the
spectral characteristicsof the PUV-500channels. The profiles were made along two main transects which
includeda range of aquatic environments. Profiles were obtained in areas where the bottom cover was

muddy,sandy,and/orcoralcoveredas wellas a coupleof "bluewater"profilesjust outsidethe bay, The
approximatelocations of the profiles discussed in this paper are shown on Fig. 1. IVlostof the profiles
extend all the way to the bottom. The only exception to this is one profile which was taken just outside the
bay and is represented by the northernmost S on Fig. t,

Rawprofiledataare notdirectlycomparabledue to suchthingsas varyingdegreesof cloudcoverand
timeof datacollection.Windconditionsandseastateweresimilaroverthe courseof daysthat datawere
collected.Becauseof this, mixingof bottomsedimentsinto the watercolumnby wind-inducedmixing
was not considered as a concerning factor,

In order to compare the profiles, the following was done. Each profiie was normalizedto the surface
values to eliminate the effects of varying cloud cover over the course of each profile. These normalized
values were fitted with an average curve to remove the scatter in the data due to wave action effects. A

profile from the southern portion of the bay is shown in Fig. 2 as an example. The average curves were
used to calculate attenuation coefficients for each profile at depth intervals of 0.1 meters, New profiles
were then created using these attenuation coefficients and a surface "clear-sky" noontimevaiue. This

surface"clear-sky"noontimevalueis the maximumsurfacevaluefrommeasurements
madeon July30th
whenthe PUVsurfaceunitwas placedon the roofof the Pointt ab on CoconutIslandcollectingdata
every several seconds. This maximum surface value was multiplied by,95 to account for attenuation
through the air/water interface. The processed profiles are shown in Figs. 3 and 4. For further discussion,
the transect running along the minor axis of the bay will be referred to as transect S and the transect
running along the major axis of the bay will be referred to as the transect T.
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DISCUSSION

In general,each profile exhibitedfairly uniformattenuationdown to within a few meters of the bottom,
In the few meters near the bottom,attenuationgenerallyincreasedas shown by an increase in the spacing
between meter numbers at depth on Figs. 3 and 4. This is most likely due to an increase in suspended
sediments in these deepest few meters. Sufficien data was not collected as to the type of bottom cover

to compare the increasedattenuationat depth based on the type of bottom cover. However, I would
suspectthat the profileswith greater increasesin attenuationat depth are the ones with a primarilymuddy
bottom cover rather than a primarily sandy or coral-covered bottom. The greatest attenuation of al!

collectedprofiles was found in the second and third profiles of transect S, which were collected in a
shallow muddy area.

With the exceptionof the two transect S profilesjust outsidethe bay Fig. 4!, irradianceat 305 nm fell
below the threshhold of detection of the instrument at about 6-9 meters depth, shallower than the depth
at which the near-bottom increases in attenuation begin. Irradiance at 320 nm generally fell below
detection limits at about 1-3 meters from the bottom and irradiance at 340 nrn generally fell below
detection limits within a meter of the bottom. With the exception of one profile, irradiance at 380 nm and
PAR remained at detectable

levels at the bottom.
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Figure2, An examplertormalizedcurve-fittedpiofile. This is the southernmostprofileiri Figure1. marxedby a T.
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At transect T Fig. 3! there appears to be a trend of increasing attenuation progressing from the more
southern profiles to the more northern profiles. The reason for this is not known at this time, The eight
profiles represent a range of environments and bottom cover. Without knowing the factors leading to the
increase in attenuation in the more northern profiles along this transect, it can not be concluded that this

cross-baytrend is an actualcross-baytrend in the bay and notjust the coincidentalresultof otherfactors
which do not vary in a south to north trend in the bay.

There is significantlyhigherattenuationinsidethe bay than outsidethe bay. The fourth and fifth
profiles of transect S Fig. 4! were collected just outside the bay while all others were collected inside the

bay. Irradiancesat a depthof 13 metersfor thesetwo profileswere, in most cases,at leastone to two
ordersof magnitudehigherthan the bottomdepthsof profilesinsidethe bay Fig. 4!. The watersinside
and outside the bay are fairly well separated bathymetrically by a shallow region. The second and third

profilesof transectS werecoliectedin this shallowregion. The markeddifferencein attenuationbetween
profilescollectedin the bay andthose collectedjust outsidethe bay can, in part, be explainedby this
bathymetricbarrierwith the outer profileshavinga muchgreaterdeeperwater oceanicinfluence.
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The scatter in the data due to wave action was removed to aid in the comparison of profiles; however,
it should not be neglected. The scatter due to wave action decreases with increasing depth Fig. 2!, The
scatter in the PAR 00-700 nm! figure is greater mainly due to a wider spectral bandwidth. The other
figures represent a 10 nm bandwidth rather than a 300 nrn bandwidth. This decrease in wave action
effects with increasing depth may be an important factor to consider when analyzing the effects of
ultraviolet radiation on corals in some experimental setups. Tanks are generally shallower than the depths
at which coral specimens are collected, Tanks also generally have water flowing through them which can
create ripples across the surface of the tank similar to small ripples on the sea surface. Also, some

experiments have been done where corals are transplanted from a deeper to a shallower depth for the
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purposeof assessingthe effectsof increasedultravioletradiationon corals Gleason
& Wellington,
1993i
Gleason,1993!.Whencoralsare movedfromdeeperto shallowerdepths,spectralquantityandquality
change.Thiscanbe compensated
for by usinga combination
of filters. Waveactionscatteris greaterat
shallowerdepths and the magnitudeof variation in very short-termradiationdoses increases. Such wave

scatterradiationis generallynotcompensated
for, norgenerallyaddressedas a concerning
factor,in the
interpretation of experimental resufts,
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ABSTRACT The in¹uenoeOfSOlaruttravioiet
radiatiOn
OncopepOdS
Waadeterminedinthe lagOOnat COCOnut
ISland,Hawai'i

TheinfluenCe
OfUV-BOnegghatchingratewaadetermined
uaingLaCvdtcoera
rnadurae.TheeggSwereincubated
inquartZ
bottlesundernaturalsolarradiation.Thedoseof UV-Bwascontrolled
fortheduration
of theinvestigation
by covenng
the

bcttfeswitha lumiiarSheetwhiChabscrbedSOlarradiaticnShOrter
than315 nrn. The influenceOfUV-BOnSurVrval
rateWaa

determined
usingnaupliiof ~ spp

Survivalrateof thenaupliididnotdecrease
withUV-Bradiahon.Nauphiinthe

expenmentalbottlewith UV-B radiation
moltedto ~id

stagesat a ratesimdrarto the those in the controlbottle~

UV-B.Theae
reSulta
indiCate
that<mpepoda
diatnbuted
inthelagOOn
atCOCOnut
Iaiand
arewell-prOteCted
frbrn
preaentday

levelsof Uv-B radiation

INTRODUCTION

Copepods
arethe mostdominantzooplankton
and playan importantrolein marine
ecosystems,It is known that UV-B radiationinfluencestheirsurvival rate Dey et ai., 1988!,

fecundity
andegghatching
rate Karanas
etai1981!. Inoceanicwaters,manycopepods
may
avoidUV radiationthroughdietverticalmigrationbehavior.Theydtstributethroughoutthe deep
layersduringthe day and migrateto the food-abundant
surfacelayerduringthe night. Copepods
can not, however, avoid UV radiation by vertical migrationwhile in shallow environmentssuch as

lagoons,estuaries,or tidal ponds. It would,therefore,be expectedthat copepoddistributionin

shallowenvironments
wouldbeeitherseverely
influenced
bysolarUV-Bradiation
or theywould
be well-adaptedto the photo-environment
and littleinfluencedby present-daylevelsof UV-B.

Inthisstudywedetermined
theinfluence
ofUV-Bradiation
oncopepods
usingegghatching

rateandnaupliisurvivalratein the shallowlagoonat Coconutisland,Hawai'i.Animalsin theirearly
life stagesare usuallymorevulnerablethantheirlaterstages Damkaeret ai., 1980!,The results

obtained, therefore, were expectedto be indicative of the most sensitiveeffectsof UV-B radiation
relating to copepod distribution in the lagoon at Coconut Island.
MATERIALS

AND METHODS

Experiments
werecarriedout in the lagoonat CoconutIsland,Hawai'i N 22 26', W 157 47'!.
Duringthe experimentsunderwaterphotosynthetically
activeradiationPAR!and UV-Bradiation
weremeasuredcontinouslywitha Biospherical
Instrumentsunderwaterspectroradiometer
PUV-

500. ThePUV-500measured
UV-Bradiation
at 305nm,320nm,340nm,and380nmspectra.
PARandtemperature
werealsomeasured.
Thesensorwassetat a depthof 15cminthelagoon.
h hin

rf

i

m

r

Labidocera
madvrae,
thedominant
copepod
speciesin thelagoon,wasusedto investigate

the influenceof solarultravioletradiationonthe egghatchingrate. A pumpwas usedto collect

zooplankton during the night of July 28, 1994 and L. madurae females were sorted out under the

microscope.Thefemaleswereindividuallyplacedinto30 ml vialsfilledwithfiltered,2 pm

Nucleopore
fitter!seawater
andmaintained
for8 hours.BeforesunriseonJuly29,theproduced

eggsweresortedand threegroupsof 50 eggswereeachput into individual250 ml quartzbottles
filled with filtered .2

atmNucleoporefilter! sea water, piaced just before sunrise into a water table

containingflow-throughseawater,and maintainedfor 48 hours. Thehatchingtimeof L. madurae
was between 30 and 36 hours at ambient temperature, UV-B dose was controlled for the durabon

of the investigationby coveringthe bottleswitha lumilarsheet TableI! whichabsorbed
wavelengthsshorterthan315 nm. As a control,a darkbottlewas preparedand all threebottles

werecoveredbythelumiliarsheetthroughout
theexperiment.
Naupliiandunhatched
eggswere

counted after incubation.
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Ta5ei UV-8dacetotheeggS
OfLSbaddrerrr
readurm
Ex .bottle

305nm

19:30
19,'30
19:30
19:30
19:30
19:30

0,0
0.0
15. 3
19. 8
26.4
34,5
40. 8
47. 0

Control-light
Control-dark
El
E2
E3
E4
E5
E6

Dose mW crn'nm'

Duration of UV-8 ex osure
End
Stan

14:00
i 3:00
12:00
11:00
10:00
5:55

320nin
0.0
0,0
32. 5
42. 1
56.2
73.4
86,8
100,0

Surfacewaterwas collectedwitha bucketand filteredwith 100 pm nylon mesh to exclude the

largerzooplankton.
Filtered
seawater
wasplaced
intoquartz
bottles
andkeptunder
naturalsolar
radiationin watertableswithflow-through
seawater. Six experimentalbottlesand three dark
controlbottleswerepreparedandcoveredwith a lumiliarsheet. The experimentwas started at 6
am on July 27, 1994, Twoexperimentalbottlesandonecontrolbottlewererecoveredevery 24
hours for threedays. Waterin the bottleswasconcentratedto 20 ml with a 20 pm nylon mesh and
put into20 rnl glasstubes. A lampwas placedat the top of eachtube to help distinguishlivingactive from living-inactiveand dead animals. Living-active animals concentrated toward the lamp
by their phototaxic behavior while living -inactive or dead animals sunk to the bottom of each tube.
The bOttorn5 ml Ofwater in each tube waSplaCedintOa glaSSpetri diah and living-inaCtive animate
were distinguished from dead animals under a dissecting microscope, 'The rest of the water from
each tube was also placed into petri dishs to which was added 1 ml of formalin, and the animals

werethencounted. Mostof the animalsin the sampleswerenaupliarand earlycopepodidstages
of Oithona.

RESULTS

Dielchanges
in UV-8radiation
ateachwavelength
measured
onJuly29areshownin

Fig.1. Thedailysolarultraviolet
radiation
during
theexperiment
wasapproximately
90%of
thatobserved
onJuly28whentherewaslittlecloudcover.Temperature
duringthe
experiment
wasbetween
26.PCand29.0'C.Hatching
rates
intheexperimental
light!and
controldark!regimes
werehigher
than98%.Nosignificant
effectofsolarUV-Bradiation

onLabidocera
madurae
egghatching
ratewasobserved
Fig.2!.

Dailysolarultraviolet
radiation
dunng
theexperiment
isshowninFig.3, Solarradiation
onJuly28waslessinfluenced
byclouds
andthedailyradiation
washi h t t h
gt o UVradiation
andPARduring
thethreeexperimental
days.Ambient
water

temperature
duringtheexperiment
wasbetween
26.6'Cand29.0'C.
Dunngthe experiment,survivalratesof nauplii
didnotdecrease
withtimewhetherexpasedt0
UV-8 or not Fig.4!. Survivalratesof co
i decreased
pepodids
afteran incubationperiodlanger
thee

ours.. Negative
influences of UV-8
N
-8an
ansurvival,
however,
were
notobserved
during
the
o ays.
he contnbution of Oif
n tothetotalnumber
Oiffrona
of copepodids
increased
in both
in

experimentalbottles and in the controls
an the percentage
s, and
of Oifhona
to copepodids
in the
n
n es
o

were similar to those of the two co
control
bottles
at eachsampling
time.Thusit

erre a -B radiation
hadlittleinfluence
onthemolting
ofnaupliar
tocopepodid
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Figure 1. DielChangmin temperature,PAR,and ultraviOletradiatianin INavetertgth
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DISCUSSION

In thisstudythe egghatchingrateof Labidocera
maduraewasnot notablyinfluencedby solar
UV-8 radiation. The daily UV radiationduringthe present experimentwas approximately90% of
that on July 28 Fig. 3!. The daily UV radiationat the summersolstice would be higher than those
observed during the present experiment. We are not sure whether solar UV radiation on a clear

day around the summer solsticewould influencethe hatchingrate of L, maduraeor not. However,
the eggsof L. maduraehave a negativebuoyancyand are adhesive. Thesecharacteristicsof the
eggs would suggestthat the eggs may sink quicklyto the bottom of the calm lagoon and become
attachedto the substrate. UV radiationat the bottomof the lagoon the depth is 0.5 rn to 3 m! is
lower than the amountsemployed in the presentexperiments, This suggeststhat naturally
producedeggs are usually exposed to weaker Uv at the bottom of the lagoonthan the ones ln
the present experiments,and in vivo hatching may be not be influenced by UV-B.
No influence of solar UV radiation on the survival rate of Oithona nauplii was observed in this

study. It was obviousthat solar UV-8 radiationdid not lethallyinfluencethe naupliarstages of
Oithona . While we did notexamine the influenceof UV-8 on the ingestionand assimilationof
food or growth rate of Oithona nauplii, becausesolar UV-8 radiationhad little, if any, influenceon
the molts of naupliarand copepodid stages, the results suggest that ingestion and growth of
Oithona nauplii under UV-8 would be similar to that of naupliiwithout exposureto UV-8.
In this study no influence of solar UV-8 radiationwas observedon copepods in the lagoonat
CoconutIsland. However,it is known that the present-daylevels of solar UV-8 radiationcan cause
serious damage to copepods in temperate and boreal areas. Hatching rates of the copepod
Paracaianus sp. were decreasedby soiar UV-8 radiation in October Saito, unpublisheddata!,
Solar UV-8 radiationin April and June lethallyaffectedthe copepod Calanussinicus in the inland
Sea, Japan Uye et aL, personalcommunication!and UV radiationin those areas is lower thanthat
used in the present experiments, Therefore, we can say that copepods in the lagoon at Coconut

Islandarewell-adapted
to theirphoto-environment
andtheyare lessinfluencedby presentlevels
of UV-8radiationthanParacalanussp.and Calanussinicus,Thesedifferencesin sensitivityto
UV betweencopepods may be due to differencesin protectionfrom UV radiation.
Formsof UV protection in copepods are not wel! known. Pigments and their concentrationare
importantfor protectionfrom UV in copepods Rrngelberget ai., 1984! as in the other marine
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animalsChapmanandHardy,1988;Shicketal., 1992!, Eggsof Paracatanus
aretransparent
while those of Labidaceramaduraehave a greenpigment. It is speculatedthat the green pigment

in L. madufaeeggsmayblockUV radiationandthusserveas oneof the factorsthatmakesL.
maduraeeggs less vulnerableto UV than eggs of Paracatantjs.
While we have no informationon UV protectionin Oifhona,the results of the present study
indicatethat this organismis well-protectedfrom solar UV-B radiation. Mycosponne-likeamino
acids are possiblecandidatesto serve as protectivecompoundsin this organismas such

compoundshavebeenfoundin manymarineorganismsin the worldocean Karentzef al., 199t!.
DeterminatiOnOf SuChUV-prOtectiveCOmpOundS
ln COpepOds
adapted tO the photo-envirOnment
in the lagoon at Coconut island should be made in the future.
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ABSTRACT Thereis concernthat reducedstratosphericozone,snd the subsequentincreasein ultrav otetradiationat the
surfaceof the ocean.couldhavean adverseeffecton phytoptanktonEvaluabngthepossibleinfluenceof ~
stratosphencozoneon an organismrequiresan accurateestimabonof the biolog callyweightedfluencerate,that is, the
effecbvedose rate. Theeffecbvebiologicaldose is the integralof the ~
spectral rrad anceand an organism's
wavelengthdependentbiologicalresponseto this irradiance.Currentlythere is no generallyacceptedtxolog calwe ghbng
functionfor assess ngthe influenceof ultravioletradiabonon phytoplankton.We discussa procedurefor esbmabngthe
b o!og catweightingfuncbonfor observedgrowlhinhibibonin phytoplankton,et! !, giventhe inhibrledresponseof several
culturestos light regimes: PAR 00-700 nm!; PAR+ Uv A20-400 nm!; and PAR+ Uv A+ Uv B f280-320 nm!
Workby Jokieland York 984! provides%eirradianceparNionsand growth inhib bondata used. An atrnosphencmodel
Green,1980!is usedto reconsbtutethe spectralqualityof the intxdentirradiance.Our resultsshowthat somepubbshed
biologicalweightingfunctions DNA setlow, 1974!,generabzedplant fCatdwelh1971!,Erythema NAS,1979,1982!,and

Cullenetal.992!! areinconsistent
w thcomputed
chant!as
indosevs.observed
changesin b oit9calresponse.A

funcbonalform suggestedby Rundel983! of c i! = e ' was investigated.Forthe cufture Syrnbrcxfin/tan
micros~
an a, of 4.45 nrn'] produtxidthe best rit Althoughthe ex sbngdata does not allowfor a precise
esbmationof E !.!,the workpressn~ hereprovideSa methadfOr dentrlyingb OIOg Ca!
we ghbngfunCticnS
whiChare
ncons stentwith the experimentalresultsof Jokieland York.

INTRODUCTION

The determinationof an appropriateweightingfunction is a crucialcomponentin the
quantitative estimation of a possible ecological impact of increased Uv-B, caused by decreased
stratospheric ozone, on phytoplankton tNAS, 1979, 1982, 1984; Rundel, 1983; Caidwell et al.,
1986!. Biological weighting functions also called "action spectra"! are used, along with spectral
irradiance, in calculating biologically weighted fiuence rate or "dose"!.

Q=f c kiE kidi.
where 6<X! is the wavelength dependent action spectrum and E A! is the spectral irradiance.

Representativespectral curves are shown in Fig. 1. Biologicalfluence rates can be especially
sensitiveto changes in the spectral irradiance particularlywhen the wavelengthdependent
slopes of 6 k! and E X! are opposed,
All the action spectra considered were normalized at 290 nrn, i.e., E !.!
... = c X!/e90
nrn!. For the subsequent discussion the subscript 'normalized' is assumed and this notation
dropped.

The SpeCtralShapeOf6 k! will greatly influenCethe pOtentialeffeotSOf OZOnediminutiOnon
phytoplanktonproductivity. It is possiblefor a relativelylarge increasein rniddle ultravio!et UV-B
280- 320 nm! radiationto cause only a small fractionalincrease in the biologicalfluence rate. This
could be true if the action spectrumfor a biological effect on phytoplankton6 k!, were evenly
weighted across the ultraviolet and visible wavelengths or had a peak somewhere in the visible, ln

this case, the potentialfor ozone diminution to effect phytoplanktonproductivity would be small.
Conversely,if sf'! is highly weighted in the near and middle ultraviolet,the potentialfor effects on
phytoplanktonproductivitycould be significant, Conclusive evidenceof reduced alga!
productivitydue to UV-B exposurehas been demonstratedby many investigators Worrest et al.,
1978, 1980, 1981; Smith and Baker, 1980; Worrest, 1982, 19B3; Haeder, 1984, 1985, 1986,
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1987; Haeder and Haeder, 1988; Smith et al., 1992!. UV-B penetrates natural waters to
ecologically significant depths Jerlov, 1950; Calkins, 1975; Smith and Baker, 1979, 1981! so
there is a potential to adversely influence phytoplankton productivity. The estimation of dose as a
function of depth Smith and Baker, 1979! is strongly dependent on the spectral shape of e!.
There are several potential action spectra which have been suggested as biological weighting
functions for describing the effects of enhanced UV-B on phytoplankton productivity. In spite of
the importance of accurate action spectra, there is considerable uncertainty with respect to the
primary target for inhibition and the corresponding z !,l. Smith 989! and Smith and Baker
979! have reviewed the problems associated with these uncertainties. These authors point out

that usual "C techniquesfor estimating phytoplanktonproductivityin which relativelyshort-term
incubations provide an estimate for the biological weighting for photoinhibition e X!, may be

inadequatefor assessmentof possible longer term UV-B damage that may be ecologically
significant,

As an alternativeto "C productivityexperiments,Jokiel and York 984! carried out long term
-2 weeks! monoculture expenments with natural sunlight and combinations of UV filters and
neutral density filters to determine the relative importance of present day levels of solar UV

radiationand PAR in causingrnicroalgaegrowth inhibition. These workers found that tong-term
growth photoinhibition when observed! was "due almost entirely to UV radiation." They used
various radiation regimes which included PAR 00 - 700 nrn!, UV-A 20 - 400 nm! and UV-B

80
320 nm! and naturalsolar radiationwas filteredinto 3 light regimes;PAR, PAR + UV-A, and
PAR + UV-A + UV-B. Each regime was then reducedto 92'/o,38/o, 20'/oand 6'/o of its intensity
using neutraldensity filters, giving twelve radiationtreatmentsfor each experiment. We use their
data in the following.

MATERIAL,S AND METHODS

Abridged spectrophotometry Nachtwey and Caldwell, 1975; Smith and Baker, 1982! is a
method which can be used for estimating e X!. This involves;
1! hypothesizing a possible action spectrum,
2! calculating dose rates for the several treatments using this action spectrum;

3! plotting the computed dose rates for this hypothesizede X! vs. the observed
growth inhibition and
4! checking these results for internal consistency.

If the trial c X! has the correctspectral weighting,then all the data pointswould fall along a curve
describing the organism's response to varying dose rates. Using this technique, we tested
several published action spectra Figure 2!; DNA Setlow, 1974!, generalized plant Caldwell,

1971!, Erythema NAS, 1979, f982!, Photoinhibition Jonesand Kok, 1966; Smith ef al., 1980!,
and Cullen et al., 992!. As discussed below, none of these biologicalweighting functions
produced results consistentwith Jokiel and York's 984! data. In contrast, reasonablyconsistent
agreementwas achieved by generatingan action spectrumof the form e'>' as suggestedby
Rundel 983!,

To test the sensitivity of the methods, we also investigated action spectra of the

formsI'e'<" andk"e'~' N =0,1,2,3anda, varyingso as to producea widerangeof results.
By making use of the relationship Rundel, 1983! between differential biological response
and differential biologicai effective dose,

~~ = f AE X!
c X!dX

!

it is possibleto associate observedfractional growth reduction with the correspondingchange in
dose rate, Jokiel and York 984! observedthat only UV-A and UV-B caused long-termgrowth
inhibition, so we took the growth rate for PAR at a particular intensity to be our baseline. The

fractionalgrowth reductionfrom this value for a giventreatment is plotted against the differencein
calculateddose. No assumptionis made a priori aboutthe shape of this curve; all that is required
is a relativeagreementforthe effects of the various light regimes consistent with the E !,! being
tested.
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The
equipment
necessary
toaccurate!
y determine
thespectral
irradiance
intheultraviolet

portion
ofthe
spectrum
was
not
available
during
these
experiments.
As
a consequence,
surface
irradiance
values
were
estimated
using
anatmospheric
model
Green
efal.,1980!
with
atmospheric
parameters
chosen
tomatch
thelocation
and
time
ofJokiei
and
York's
work.
The
model
allows
a good
first
order
estimation
oftheincident
spectral
irradiance,
and
provides
an

accurate
estimate
ofthespectral
shape
intheultraviolet
region
ofthespectrum.
Our
absolute

dose
rates
will
beinerror,
but
the
relative
values
are
accurate
and
suitable
forthis
technique
of
abridged
spectrophotometry.
DISCUSSION

Wefound
the'best
fit'ofobserved
growth
inhibition
tocalculated
dose
rates
was
p'i.!= e ~ !

where
X is
the
wavelength
innanometers!.
Figure
3a,b,c
shows
thesteps
involved
informulating

this
conclusion.
InFigure
3a,therelative
action
spectrum
isshown
with
respect
tothevarious
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filtered radiation regimes. The various irradiance regimes are products of the incident solar
irradiance and the transmittance of the filters [E X! = E ., X! T X!]. We show data from 280 - 450
nm SinoefOr X < 280 nm E ., k! iS inaignlfiCant and far k > 450 nm c X! iS inaignifiCant. Figure 3b

shows the integrandof Eq. f!, and the biologicallyweighted fluence rate as a functionof
wavelength spectral dose vs, wavelength!. Figure 3c is a plot of the observed fractionalgrowth
reduction versus changes in dose for the four neutral density filter treatments in the PAR + UV-A

+ UV-B light regimes.E X! is reduced through the use of neutral density filters which changes the
magnitudeof the dose, calculated as shown in Figure 3b, The difference in dose due to the use
of neutral density filters is what is being referred to as "change in dose" on Figure 3c and in later
figures.
In contrast to the relative agreement shown in Figure 3c, the results for non-consistent action

spectra;a! c,~ ., b! Epi, c! EpNp
andd! r~~

areshownin Figures4 and5. Thedivergence

in Figure 5 between the calculated dose rates for UV-A 's! and UV-B 's! give a clear indication
that the action spectra used does not represent an accurate description of the biological weighted
response to spectral irradiance. These four action spectra are insufficiently weighted in the UV-A
region to agree with the results of Jokiel and York 984!.
There are at least two reasons why the dose versus effect plots are inconsistent: first, the
weighting function under test is incorrect for the biological effect studied; second, the
assumption of reciprocity i.e., dose is the product of intensity times time! may not hold for the
range of doses given in the experiment. We have no information with respect to dose versus
response for the growth inhibition observed here. Assuming reciprocity holds, we conclude that
biological weighting functions like s., which shows a relatively high weighting in the UV-A region
of the spectrum, is required for consistency with the long-term growth inhibition results observed
by Jokiel and York 984!, If these results prove to be of general validity with respect to UV effects
on natural phytoplankton populations, then the predicted influence of enhanced UV-B on these
populations will be less than that predicted for co~ but greater that that for E

Effective irradiance and RelativeAction Spectrum
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ABSTRACT:The effectsof UV-A and UV-B radiationon photosynthetic
parametersand antioxidatfve
mecharvsms
in
NennaohfOrcpai
S Sp.and DunafieifeSp.WereinVeStigated.BOthUV-A and UV-B radetian CeuaeddeCreasedgrowth

ratesin Nannochforopsis
but didnot significantty
effectfauna/ieffa
growth.Photosynthesis
tn Wannoch!oropsis
was

adversely affected pnmarily by UV-B as reflectedin the reductionof Rubisco and LHCP!I levels. After 48-hours,

photosynthetic
parameters
suchaslightutihzabon
efficiencyandquantum
utiTization
recovered
fromtheinitialshock

of exposureto UV radiation. ln addison, there was a decrease in stress-respondingantioxidattveenzymesand
correspondingincmasesin Rubiscoand LHCPltlevels. UV-B causeda significant~ase
in both Mn SOD,Cuzn
SOD and Catalaseacfiviftes after 4-hours. Overall,Dunalieflawas lesssensitive to uv Streas.Possiblythis was due
to a wefl~vetoped oOntinuouacell repair mecharasmWhiChpreVenbadU Vqnduceddamage under these
expenmentafconditions.

INTRODUCTION

Current concern over the world-wideeffectsof solar ultraviolet UV! radiation has led to
biologicalinvestigationsspanningthe molecularto comtnunity levels of ecologicalorganization.
As watercovers about two-thirds of the earth'ssurface, the importanceof understanding
and
predictingthe influence of UV-A and UV-B radiationon both freshwater and marine environments
cannotbe underestimated,
especiallyin view of their high penetrationin seawater Smithef al.,
1992!. Phytoplankton,
an integralcomponentin the biogeochemical
cycling process,are
susce tibleto hotochernical
damagedueto UV radiationJokief,1984!, Any profoundeffecton
this groupo s
couldpossiblycause an imbalancein globalsuppliesof photosynthetically
fixedcarbonand disruptionoftrophicdynamics.
Oxidative stress and photosynthesisare intrinsicallyinterconnected. An oxidant is produced

as a result of illumination, Suboptimalconditionsfor photosynthesis,such as high iight intensity
OrIOwCO2 COnCentratiOnS,
Cauaea deCreaaein the effiCienCy
OfenergytranaferfrOm phOtOnS
tO
CO2 and reault in damage tO the ChIOrcplaetS. PhOtoaeneitiZere, SuCh aS ChlOrcphyll and ffavinS,
absorb the UV wavelengths of solar irradiance,and form reactive molecules such as triplet

excitedchlorophylland active oxygenspeciese.g., 02, H202, and OH ! whenexcesslight
energy is not dissipatedas heat or fluorescence Asada & Takahashi, l 987; Asada, !994!.

Furthermore,these active oxygen speciescan oxidize membranelipids and proteins, and cause
generalcelt destructionFridovich, 1986!.
Both plants and algae possess complex antioxidativemechanisms which counter the adverse

effects of oxygenradicals.These mechanisms
bufferenergytransferlimitations
whichwould
ultimatelylower photosyntheticactivity and prevent deleterious oxidation reactions within the

cells. The superoxide2 ! scavengingmetallo-enzyme,
superoxide disrnutase SOD!, exitsin
three mainforms: CuZn SOD chloroplastic
and cytostolicj,Mn SOD mitochondrial!and Fe SOD.
The disrnutationof 02. to Hzoz is rapidly followedby inactivationof this product by ascofbate
peroxidaseor catalaseby reductionor disproportionationrespectivelyAsada, 1994!.
Recent researchon endogenous
protectivemechanismsin the zooxanthellaeof Aiptasia
pa/lida, demonstrated
significantly
increasedSuper Oxide DismutaseSOD! and catalase
activitiesafter exposureto UV radiationLesseret al., f 989!. Cftaetoceros
gracllis, a marine
diatom.wassimilarlyexposedto UV irradiation
and while therewas no significantchangein SOD
activityover48-hours,catalaseactivitydid increaseon acclimation
to PAR + UV Hazzard,1994!,
probablydueto an increasein UV-inducedoxygenradicalproduction,
In thisresearchwe aimedto elucidatethe natureof definedUV-inducedchangesin SOD
andcatalaseactivitiy in diferentsize marinephytoplankton.The relevanceof speciesand size
differenceswas illustratedby Karentzef al. 991! who showed differentialcell survival
characteristics
and photo-enhanced
repairunder conditionsof UV irradiation. Thereforeit is
relevantto investigatethe effectsof differentUV wavelengthson defensemechanismswhich

couldaffectrepairmechanisms
in differentspecies. In addition,the site of the specific UVinducedchangesis indicatedbythe relativechangesin CuZnSOD and Mn SOD. In orderto
gainan insightintothe effectsof UV-A and UV-B radiationon photosynthesis,we established
Photosynthesis
vs IrradianceP vs I! curveswhich providedinformation
on the physiological
statusofthe cellsand the potentialeffectsof verticalmixinginthe water column.
To date, most of the work on photosynthesishas concentratedon the lightintensity-

dependentregulation
of ribulose-1,5-bis
phosphatecarboxylas~xygenase Rubisco!and the
light harvesting
pigmentproteincomplexof photosystem
II LHCPII! Morttain-Bertrandet at
1990; Falkowski
& LaRoche,1991!. Rubiscois the mainenzymeparticipatingin photosynthetic
carbonfixationand LHCPII is the main proteinconnectingthe lightharvestingpigmentsof
photosysternII PSll!. A positivecorrelationbetweenphotosynthetic
parametersand Rubisco
was reportedby Falkowski
and Laroce991!. Also, changes in the amountof LHCPII and
Rubiscowerefound duringacclimatization
to bothhighand lowlight levels. It wasconcludedthat
such modificationsin each protein pool play an important role in algal cells acclimating to

changesinambientlightregimes.Few reportshave examinedchangesin Rubiscoand L.HCPII
levels underUV-Aand UV-B stress,so this workalsogivesan initialinsightinto molecularphotoacclimation due to UV radiation stress.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Culturesof the marine phytoplankton Nannochjoropsissp. Eustigmatophycae! and

Ounaliella
sp. Chforophycae!
wereobtained
fromtheculturecollectionof theHawai'IInstitute
of
MarineBiologyHlMB! and grownunderWestinghouse
"CootWhite"fluorescentlights. The
cultureswereinoculated
in ninelitersof F2 mediumin orderto obtaincells in a logarithmic
growth
phasepriorto day 1 ofthe experiment.Duplicateflasksof cultures for eachtime period!were
incubatedinan outdoorwaterbathand exposedto threedifferentirradiation
treatments:
T ryan
Full Solar Spectrum
UV-B+ UV-A+ PAR!
No UV-B

@mtej

~FI!te

UVT!

AclavS33c Ruoropolymer
film

UVA!

MylarS Type D Ruoropolyrnerfilm

UVO!

100'%%d
ClearAcrylicSafetyGlazingsheet

UV-A+ PAR!
No UV

PAR!

Thecellswereanalyzed
after4-, 24- and48-hours
exposure
tothedescribed
conditions.
Thenatural
irradiation
wasplotted
duringtheexperiments
to insurethattherewerenomajor
differences
inradiation
dosagethroughout
the~ay experiments.
Rgure1 shows
a typical
24.
hourradiation
profile
asmeasured
and recorded
at the weather
stationlocated
at the Point
Laboratory,
HIMB See Gulkoef al., thisvolume!.

Ateachtimeperiod
a sample
of eachduplicate
treatment
wasfixedinLugol'ssolution
and
thecellnumber
wasdetermined
usinga hemocytometer
countingchamber
anda light

microscope.
Chlorophyll
a andcarotene
werecalculated
foreachtreatment
afterfiltration
ona
GFCfilterandovernight
extraction
in90'%%d
methanolJeffrey
& Humphrey,
1973!.
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A Photosynthesisvs Irradiance P vs I! curve was establishedfor each of the treatments
using a YSI oxygen rnicroelectrodewhich measuredevolutionof oxygen during photosynthesis.

Theoxygenreleasedwasconvertedinto an electronicsignalandthe datawascollectedusingan
analog system. Photosynthesiswas then calculatedper unit cell for chlorophyll Dubinsky et al,
1987!. The photosyntheticparameterswere calculatedaccordingto Fisher 987! and included
derivationof the optical cross section. The optical cross section is defined as the in vivo, spectral
average, chlorophyll a-specific absorption cross section a ! as calculatedfrom each culture's
absorbanceand chlorophylla concentration Fisher, 1987!.
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Figure t. A typical natural surface rad ation environmentprotila over a 24hour period showing photosyntheticallyaosve

radiationPAR!andtotalultiavioiatradiationUV~4oonrn!.
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The cells were concentratedby centrifugationat 5.000 rpm and homogenateswere prepared

usingglassbeadsanda Teflonshomogenizer.Theresultingsuspensionwasspundownat
14,000 rpm and the supernatant used as the crude enzyme extractafter filtration on a 0.45 p.m
Milliporets filter.

Catalase activity was measuredspectrophotometricallyaccordingto Beers and Sizer 952!.
CuZn SOD and Mn SOD activities were quantifiedby a modiTiedend-point method Oyanagui,

1984!. TotalSODwasassayedin theabsenceof KCNwhereasMnSODwasmeasuredin the
presenceof 3 mM potassiumcyanide.CuZnSOD KCN-sensitive!
was calculatedas the
differencebetween total SOD and Mn SOD. Total protein was estimated according to Bradford
976!,

The hornogenatedescribed above was further puriTiedaccordingto Sukenik et al., 992!.
The resulting protein extract was analyzedfor Rubiscoand LHCPll content using sodium dodecyl
sulfate SDS! polyacrylamide-gelelectrophoresis PAGE! describedby Laemmli 970!. After
separation, 10 pg protein was loaded onto each faneand the gel was stained with Coomassie
Brilliant Blue. The positionsof the Rubisco and LHCPll proteinswere verified by comparison with

peroxidase-stained
gelswhichwerereactedwithantibodieslo Rubiscoand LHCPIIusingthe

Westernblotprocedure,Polyclonal
antibodiesagainstLHCPiland Rubiscofrom
Nannoch/oropsiswere kindlysupplied by Dr. A. Livne,I.O.I.R.,Haifa, Israel. A densitometer
scannerwas usedto calculatethe amountsof Rubiscolargeand smallsubunit!and LHCPII
accordingto theirarea on the gel. Followingtheir staining,the gels were photographedusinga
video camera. Beforethe opticaldensitywas measuredImage ProPlus8 program!,the gel was
calibratedagainstthe background
usingincreasingconcentrationsof protein.Valuespresented
are averagesof duplicatesamplesand were calcuiatedas L area/10 Ii.gprotein;the relative
amountsof Rubiscoand LHCPIIwere determinedfor each treatment. The Lowrymethod956!
was usedto determineproteinconcentration.

RESULTS

The cloudynatureof the weatherin Hawai'icausedfluctuations
in the radiationprofiles,but
the overallradiationintensityPAR + UV! did notvary significantly
duringthe courseof the two,3-

dayexpenments.
MiddayPARvalues,however,
variedfrom&00-3400
pmolphotons
s' m 'and
UV valuesvariedfrom3% mW cm', The patternof incidentUV radiationwas alwaysparallel to
that of PAR alone,
elf

ro

I

Both Nannoch/oropais
and Duna/ie//ashowedan increasein cellnumberduringthe courseof
each ~y experimentFigs.2a and 2b!. Dunalielleshowedlittle differencein growthbetween
the three radiationtreatmentsalthoughat the endof 4&-hours,bothUVA and UVT gave a slightly
highercellnumber,Conversely,Nannoch/oropsis
showeda weIIMefinedresponseto PAR
radiationonly;the numberof cellswas higher at 24-and4&-hoursthan underUVTor UVA
treatments.

Chlorophyll
a contentof Nannoch/oasis decreasedon exposureto all radiationtreatments
exceptinitiallyto UVO!. Thiswasalso true forDunaliellaalthoughthereweresignsof a
recoveryin chlorophyll
contentafter48-hours. Thisdecreasemay havebeendue to the sudden
exposure
to naturalhighirradiances
as comparedto the Iow laboratorylighting.The ratioof
caroteneto chlorophyll
a increasedwithtime forall treatmentsfor Nannoch/oropsis,
whilethis
valuestayedconstantthroughout
the experimentfor Dunalie//a.
Pt

nthe ' me

r

Typical
hyperbolic
curveswereobtained
whenthephotosynthetic
potential
ofthetwospecies
was measuredunderincreasing
irradiationintensities;
representative
P vs I curvesfor
Nannoch/orapsis
after4-hourexposure!and Dune/iella atter24-hourexposure!are shownin
Figs.3 and4, Photosynthesis
increasedup tc a saturatingirradiation
intensityI! between60-

240@mole
photons
rn~s', andtheneitherremained
stableordecreased
withfurtherincreases
in
irradiation
intensity.
Therewasa decrease
in P when exposed
to UVTfor both
Nannochioropsis
andDunalie//aon
a perunitchlorophyll
andpercellbasis.In Nannoc/i/oropsis,
P per unitchlorophyll
increased
undera UVAregime;
theopposite
wastrueforDunalie/la,
whereUVA inhibited
photosynthesis
more thanUVT.
Oeteilsof the effectsof UV radiationon differentphotosynthetic
parametersare shownin

TablesI andII forNannoch/oropais
andDunaliella,respectively
Ona percellbasis,theradiation
utilization
efficiency
of Nannochloropsis
decreased
steadily
after24-hours
of exposure
to UV-A
andUV-Bradiation,
ascompared
to PARonly.UV-A+ PARresulted
ina iessdramatic
decrease
in photosynthetic
efficiency
after24-hours.After48-hoursof
exposure,
all Nannoch/oropsis

samples
showed
similar
photosynthetic
efficiencies
percell!.TheUVTtreatment
alsoadversely
affected
theopticalcross
section
a'! afteronly4-hours,
butthisrecovered'
after24-hours.
The
maxima
quantum
utilization
forbothUVTandUVAtreatments
werebothmuch
higher
thanthe
controlUVO!valueafter4-hours
ofexposure.
However,
24-hours
ofexposure
caused
a great
decline
inthequantum
utilization
andby48-hours,
cellsexposed
toUVTgaveonlyhalfthevalue
of cells exposedto UVO.

Unlike Nannochlorapsfs,the photosynthetic
efficiencyof Dunaliel/a increasedafter4-hours
underUVT and UVA treatmentscomparedto PAR-onlycells This situation was reversedafter
48-hours.The a values for Dunaliellacells exposedto UVT and UVA were greatly reduced after
4-hours relative to the UVO treatment. After 48-hours, values were more comparable with

UVT-treatedcellshavingthe highest opticalcrosssection. Quantumutilizationvaluesfor
Dfjnaliefta

show that UVT caused an immediate decline relative to UVO treatment and that this

effectwas sustainedthroughout
the 48-hourtreatment.Althoughno clear patternwasshown,

therewasa generalincrease
inrespiration
after4- and24-hours
forbothalgae,whichthen
decreased after 48-hours.
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Figure 2. Changes in cell numbem over e 48hour period of exposure to UVO PAR only!, UVT PAR+UVB+UVA! end
UVA PAR+UV-A! for a! hlarjnochioropeisand b! Dunefie/fe.
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Figure 6, The effect of UV radiation on CuZn SOD and Mn SOD activity in Dunailelfa. Units are absolute units of activity,

SOD activity in both species showed a general decrease with time; different irradiation
regimes apparently altered the dynamics of SOD activity for each time and for each species.
Both Nannochloropsis and Ounaliella showed an increase in Mn SOD and CuZn SOD-specific
activity after only 4-hours exposure to UVT UV-A+ UV-B + PAR! as compared to UVO PAR
only! or UVA PAR+ UV-A! Figs. 5 and 6!. There was a drop in Dunafiella CUZn SOD activity
after 48-hours for all treatments, although no notable differences were observed between the
treatments when measured after 24- or 48-hours. There was a significant drop in both
IVannochloropsis CuZn SOD and Mn SOD activity after 24-hours for all treatments, althoughthe

differences between treatments was slight. After 48-hours, the only discernible difference in
activity was slightly higher CuZn SOD in UVT and UVA treated algae. Overall, SOD activity in

70

Nannochloropsiswas greaterthan that of Ounaliella,and Mn SOD activitywas higherthan CuZn
SOD for bath algal species.
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Figure 7. The effect of UV radiation on cataiase activity in hlsnnochloropsis,
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Figure8. The effectof UV radiationon cataiaseactivityin Dunellella.
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48

Nannochloropsiscatalaseactivityin both the UVO and UVA treatmentincreasedrelativeto
the UVT treatment after 4-hours Fig. 7!. There was no significant difference between treatments
after 24-hours; after 48-hours, there was a discernible difference in activity under UVO conditions
when compared with UVT.
UV-A + PAR UVA! caused a significant decrease in catalase activity relative to PAR-only

UVO! in Dunalieilaafter 4-hours Fig.8!, but this changedafter 24-hoursto prompta significant
increasein activity relativeto UVO and UVTtreatments!. After 48-hoursexposure,both UVT
and UVA treatments gave higher catalase activities than UVO in Dunalielia .

Rubisco and LHCPII for Nannochioropsis were analyzedfrom stained PAGE gels Fig. 9!,
and the results detailed in Table III. After exposure to UVA and UVT treatments for up to 24hours, Rubisco levels in Nannochloropsis decreased, respectively, by factors of 1.6 and 2.0. In

this alga, LHCPIIlevelsalso droppedafter 4-hours;by a factorof 3.0 for UVAand 1.7 for UVT
treatments. After 24- and 48-hours, there was no significant change in LHCPII levels. No clear
trend was discerned in the effects of UV radiation on Rubisco and LHCPII levels in Dunaiiella.

b! 24 hours

a! 4 hotrrs

c! 48 bours
Figure9. 12.5 /o SDS-PAGEof IVertnochloropsIs
extractsshowingRubisccend LMCPIIproteinsaftera! 4h, b! 24h,and
CI 4sh expOsure to UVO,UVT and UVA.
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DISCUSSION

This set of experimentsset out to discern the potential physiologicaland molecular damage
caused by natural radiation to the photosyntheticmachineryin two marine algae; Nanochtoropsis
and Dunaiiella. The importanceof antioxidantenzymes in the detoxificationof intracellularfree
radicalsformed by UV-A and UV-B was inferred from the results of these investigations.
Despitea fluctuating radiationenvironmentand limited time for research, it was shown that
ultraviolet radiation adversely affected the ability of two diverse marine algae to fix carbon.
UV-B radiationsignificantly inhibited Nannoch/oropsis'photosyntheticparaineters, probablyas a
result of the inhibition of Rubisco which directly controls P,. A similar trend was also shown in
Chaetoceros Hazzard, 1993!. In both Nannoch/oropsisand Dunalieiia,partiai destructionof
LHCPII was caused by UV-A and, to a much lesser extent, by UV-B radiation. It appears that
there is a differentialsensitivityto UV-A and UV-B by photosyntheticallyimportant proteins,as
well as by different algal species. UV-A is also invoivedin photo-enhancedcell repair and
actually assists in cell survival Karentz et al., 1991!.
Both Nannoch/oropsisand Duna/iet/ahave the potentialto counter the increased risk posed
by UV radiation. This was suggested by the rapid increase in SOD Mn and CuZn! levels in both
species and catalase in Nannochioropsisexposed to UV-A + UV-B + PAR UVT!. It is our
conclusionthat UV-B radiationalone caused an increasein 0, radicals and H,O, which, in turn,
induced higher activities of SOD and catalase production. During this early period of antioxidative

activity,therewasa simultaneous
responsein certainphotosynthetic
parametersindicatinga
weakeningof the systemduemainlyto the UVTtreatment.Forexample,after4-hoursexposure
to UVT, Nannoch/oropsisshowed decreasesin radiation utilization efficiency, optical cross
section, quantum utilization,and overall photosynthesis. The simultaneousincrease in catalase
and SOD activity, however, may have aided in the eventual recovery of photosynthesis.
Additionally, in Nannochtoropsis, there was an overall increase in carotenoids and in the ratio of

carotenoidsto chlorophyll a, which would also have affordedadditionai protection to the cells. It

is possiblethesealgaehaveUV-protective
pigmentsi,emycosporine-like
aminoacids!which
could also aid in the photoadaptiveprocess Smith et al., 1992!. Another indicator that the cells

werelessstressedafter48-hours,possiblydue to photoadaptation
andrepairof cell damage,
was the decreased respiratoryrate for all treatments.
Besides the obvious morphologicaldifferences betweenthe two species that were chosen, it
was shown that they also have characteristicantioxidativemechanisms. For example,
Nannochtoropsls which is 40 times smaller than Dune//ella!had much higher SOD and catalase
levels at time 0!, possibly because it is more readily swept to the water surface, and is less able
to avoid UV radiation than the denser flageltate.
Alternatively,the higher protective activity may have been a local responseto the initial
switch from indoor growth at moderate irradiationto high outdoor irradiationintensities. The

resultsalsoindicatethat theturnoverof Mn SODand Cu/ZnSODin Nannoch/oropsis
is perhaps
slower than that of Dunatiettasince, after 24-hours exposure,SOD activity still fluctuated under
the different irradiation treatments, It is also possible that the DNA repair mechanismsin
Nannoch/oropsismay be more severely affected by UV-B present in the UVT treatment, hence

the relativedecreasein SODatter24-hours.Theseconjecturesrequirefurtherin-depthresearch
not only on a physiologicallevel, but on a transcriptionallevel as well.
An overall comparisonof the effects of UV radiation on Nannoch/orapsisand Dunalielia

indicatedthatthe largeralga,Dunallella,showedsuperiorphotosynthetic
abilityand irradiation
utilizationefficiency,and wasbetteradaptedto long-termstress. Fewersignificantphysiological
or biochemicalchanges were seen. It is suggested that the smaller Nannoch/oropsisis more
sensitive, yet better adapted to sudden, short-term exposures to UV radiation stress. This was

indicatedby the relativelyhighturnoverand reconstitution
of RubiscoandLHCPIIby
IVann och/oropsis.

TableIV: Theeffectof differentuvregimesontheRubisco
andLHCP11proteins
SDSPAGEanalysis!.Valuesexpressed
in %%d of
area
proteinaccording
to
densitometer/10pg
protein.Thestandarddeviationfor duplicatetreatments
varied +/- 5 - 10o%%d
of the averagegiven values.
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ABSTRACT:
Thebssuesoffivespeciesof Hawaiian
hermatypic
coralawerefoundtocontain
concentrabons
of
MyCOSPOnne-like
aminOaoidSMAAs!inveraely
COrrelated
todepthanddOSe
OfUVradiabOnFOurOftheSix
depthprOfileS
COnduCted
reeulted
inhighly
SignifiCant
p<01! linearrelabcnahipS
betweenMAACOnCernrabon
and
UVradiabcn
level MOntjeravenuCOSa,
iMOnfiipcra
palula,pcnteSCOmpreSSa,
Pociifopora
damiCOmiS
and
Pocrffcpora
~ria
werecollected
ata series
ofdepths
inandoutside
ofKans'ohe
Bay,0'ahu,Hland
analyzedusingHPLC to idenbfyand quarrbfy
the UV-absortxng
compounds.Eightknownand two unknown

compounds
withabsorption
maioma
rangingfrom313to 360nanometers
wereseparated
andquantrlied.
Spectroradiometnc
measurements
weremadesimultaneously
dunng
sampbng
toquanbfy
andanalyze
thelight
regimeat the collectionsites.

INTRODUCTION

Hermatypiccorals have evolved to flourish in environmentscharacterized by clear,

oligotrophicwater. Thetransparency
of this waterresultsin an extremelylow attenuation
coefficient,and organismslivingthereare exposedto largefluxesof UV radiation Jerlov,1950!.
Uv-A wavelengths320 - 400 nm! and Uv-B 80-

320 nrn! radiation has been found to cause

substantialphysiological
damageto organismsexposedat irradiancelevelscommonlyemittedby
the sun Caulkins, 1982!, especially at low latitudes where the ozone layer is thinner allowing

higherlevelsto reachthe Earth'ssurface.Targetsof adverseeffectsin biologicalsystemsinclude
the informationcarrying nucleic acids and proteins. The recognition of UV radiation as a seiective

pressurewithina coralreefcommunityhas beenwelldocumentedJokiel1980!. Behavioral
adaptationssuch as avoidance,diurnal migration and cryptic lifestylesare not availableto sessile

organisms,specificallycoralsthat needto be exposedto the sun for their photosynthetic
zooxanthellaesymbionts. This lifestyle presupposes the existence of a protective mechanism
against the sun's damagingrays. First discovered in corals by Shibata 989!, a group of water
soluble compounds since termed Mycosporine-like Amino Acids or MAAs! absorbing in the 320
nm range have been found to perform this function. These compounds have been identified and
quantifiedin many marine and terrestrial organisms Chalker 8 Dunlap, 1990!. Dunlap et al. 986!
conducted a study of the bathymetricdistribution of MAAs in corals of Australia and found a
considerable decline in the concentration of S-320 compounds in Acropora spp. with depth. This

pattern was presumed to be an adaptation to the amount of UV radiatio~found at those depths.
In this study, quantitativeanalysis of light regime has been correlated with concentrationof seven
described MAAs in five species of corals. Corals were collected along a depth gradient at two

sites varying drastically in spectral quality, one inside of a bamer reef and one on an open-ocean
island. A comprehensivebaseline survey of the MAAs occurring in Hawaiian corals was also
conducted in this study.

MATERIALS

AND METHODS

Corals were collected using snorkeling and SCUBA techniques on the windward side on

0'ahu, Hawai'i 1o N, 157 W! during the summer months of June and July. Corals were collected
at two sites; inside Kane'ohe Bay at a site called the Sliver Reef, and outside of the bay in open
ocean water at Moku Manu Island. The conditions inside the bay are characterized by a high

attenuationof light due to a high level of particulate matter. The open ocean site at Moku Manu
displays relativelytransparent, oligotrophic water with a low level of attenuation of light through the
water column. The spectral irradiance 00-700

nm! was quantitatively maes~red at both sites

ualng a UCOrLI-1800UWSCanningSpeCtraradiameterLiCOr,LinCOln,Nebraska!. The cosinecorrected collector and sensors were programmed to scan from 300-700 nrn in 2 nm intervals. All
measurements of ambient soiar irradiance were made at approximately 12 pm. For each depth
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threescans
weretaken
andthemean
reported
inunitsofrnWm' nm'.Theinstrument
was

deployed
andcoral
samples
simultaneously
collected
using
SCUBA.
Montipora
verrucosa
was
collected
inside
Kane'ohe
BaySliver
Reef!
at1.5m,3 m,4.6m,6.1m,7.6m and
9.1rn,andat

Moku
Manu
at9.1m,12.2
m,15.2
rn,18.3
m,and21.3
rn,Pocillopora
meandrina
andMontipora

patulawerecollected
at6,1rn,9.1m,12.2rn,15.2m,18,3m,and21.3m atMoku
Manu.Porftes
compressa
andPocillopora
damicomis
werecollected
at1.5m,3 m,4.6m,6,1rn,7,6mand9,1

matSliver
Reef,
Branches
ofeach
cofony
were
harvested
andplaced
inplastic
bags
fortransport
backtothelabwhere
theywereimmediately
frozen
at-50C until
thetimeofextraction.

Coral
samples
were
thawed,
cleaned
ofepiphytes,
broken
intosmall
pieces,
andplaced
ina
known
volume
of100/oHPLC
grade
Methanol
toextract
overnight
at-20'C,Theextraction
and

analysis
ofMAAs
were
performed
according
totheprocedures
inDunlap
andChalker
986!,
Dunlap
etal.986!,andShickefal.992!.Samples
were
extracted
in5 cm'
HPLC
grade
100/.

methanol.
Individual
MAAs
were
separated
byreverse-phase
isocratic
HPLC
ona Brownlee
RP-8
column
protected
withanRP-8
guard,
inanaqueous
mobile
phase
including
0.1'/o
acetic
acidand
45'/o
methanol.
Detection
ofpeaks
wasbyUVabsorbance
at313and340nm.Identities
ofpeaks
were
confirmed
byco-chromatography
withstandards
ofMycosporine-glycine,
shinorine,

porphyra-334,
palythine,
asterina-330,
palythinol,
andpalythene.
Peaks
were
integrated
and
on-tine
diode
array
spectroscopy.
AllMAAs
were
normalized
toprnoI
MAA/mg
protein
using
the
soluble
proteiri
from
analiquot
oftheextracted
sample.
Protein
wasanalyzed
using
the

quantification
ofindividual
MAAs
was
accomplished
using
thequantitative
standards
listed
andby
procedure
descnbedin Lowryet al. 951!.

Linear
regression
analysis
was
conducted
toassess
thepossibility
ofanexplanatoryresponse
relationship
between
MAA
concentration
andUVradiation
level,
A linear
relationship
between
theexplanatory
variable,
UVradiation
level,
and
theresponse
variable,
concentration
of
MAAs,
washypothesized.
Itwashypothesized
tobelinear
because
UVradiation
and
light!
has

beenshown
toattenuate
exponentially
withdepth,andthehypothesized
notion
thatMAA

concentration
wouidalsodecrease
exponentially
withdepth.Sincethesetwovariables
are

hypothesized
tovarytogether
inanexponential
manner
withdepth,
it follows
thattherewouldbe

a linearrelationship
betweenthe twovariablesthemselves.
RESULTS

The
concentrations
ofMAAs
inafffivespecies
ofcoral
analyzed
inthisstudy
clearly
display
an
relative
totheothers
detected
which
showed
thisdecreasing
pattern
most
vividly.
Montipora
inverse
relationship
withdepth.
Inallsamples,
there
wasasingle
MAA
highinconcentration
verrucose,
thespecies
thatwascollected
atbothKane'ohe
BayandMokuManu,revealed
the

same
pattern
atbothsitesFig.1!. TheMAAhighest
inconcentration
inthisspecies
was
palythine,
which
showed
a decrease
ofaround
twoorders
ofmagnitude
from
theshallowest
to

deepest
collection.
Concentrations
ofMAAs
inPocillopora
meandrfna
Fig,
2!andMontipora

pafulaFig,3!fromMoku
Manu
were
plotted
bothagainst
depthm!andUVdoseWrn'!.
wasfound
inhighconcentrations
inP.meandrina,
whereas
inM.pafula,
palythine
wasthemost
abundant
MAA.
podtes
compressa
collected
inside
Kane'ohe
BayFig.4!showed
a two
orders

Concentrations
ofMAAs
decreased
with
UVdose
asthey
didwith
depth.
Mycosporine
glycine

ofmagnitude
decrease
inasterina,
butanunknown
MAA
showed
anunusual
pattern
peaking
in

concentration
at 5 m approximately
midway
between
surface
andbottom!.

Thespectral
datacollected
atthetwositesFigs.
5 &6!showthatradiation
inthelowerPAR

wavelengths
andtheUVportion
ofthespectrum
areattenuated
atmuch
shallower
depths
inside

thebaythan
outside,
Theamount
ofintegrated
energy
reaching
thebottom
ofKane'ohe
Bayat

10m was
0.59W m-,andatMokuIVlanu
thevalueatthisdepth
was15,8W m. AtMoku
Manu

1 m!there
was6.86
Wm
z oftotalUVreaching
thebottom
onthedayofcollection,
The

attenuation
of lightthrough
a depth
of21 m atMokuManuseemstobesimilarto theattenuation

oflightinonly10m ofwater
column
inside
Kane'ohe
Bay.
Theresults
ofthelinear
regression
analysis
oftherelationship
between
MAAconcentration

andUVradiation
levelTable
I!arehighly
significant
forfourofthesixdepth
profiles:
M.patula
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p<,001!, P. meandrina p=.003!, M. verrucasa at the Kane'oheBay site p=.005! and P.

cornpressap=.005!.R-squaredvalueswerealsoveryhigh,signifyinga strongcausal
relationshipbetweenthe explanatoryvariable, UV dose, and the response variable,concentration
of MAAs.

Table I. Linear regression analysis.

'= P valueof less than .01 significancelevel

DISCUSSION

The concentrationof MAAs in the tissues of four species of corals have been found to be

inverselyrelatedto theamountof UVradiationreachingthe coralcolonies.Montiporaverrucose

sampled
overa 23m depth
gradient
outside
thebayshoweda similar
two-orders
of magnitude

decreasein concentration
of palythineas the samplecollectedinsidethe baywherethe wateris
only 10m deep.Thespectralirradiance
data,showinga similarlevelof attenuation
of UV radiation

at bothsiteseventhoughthewatercolumn
wastwiceasdeepinsidethebay,supports
the
speculation
thatthecoralsareresponding
to somesortofcueassociated
withlightregime,and
notsimplydepth. Thisstudysupportsthe ideathatMAAsareindeedactingas UVradiation

blockers
incoraltissuesbecause
coralsof thesamespecieswerefoundto contain
verydifferent

concentrations
of MAAsat similardepthswhensampledfromareasdifferingdrasticallyin light
regime.

Theresultsof thelinearregression
analysisbetween
MAAconcentration
andUVlightlevel
are verysupportiveof the hypothesis
thatthis is indeedan explanatory-response
relationship.
Thisstudysupportsthe hypothesis
thatthe coralsare responding
to the levelof UV radiation,
resultingin the accumulation
of higherconcentrations
of MAAsin highUV environments,There
is needfor caution,however,becausemanyparametersof the manneenvironmentdecreasewith
depth,and pinpointingwhichone is explicitlyresponsible
will be quitedifficult. It hasbeen

suggested
thatincreased
watermotion
anditsassociation
withincreased
metabolism
mayactasa

cue to increase IVIAAproduction Jokiel & Lesser, 1994!. However,it still remainsto be confirmed

thatthecoralis harvesting
MAAsfromthesymbiotic
aigae,andnoteitherobtaining
themthrough
dietor producing
MAAsthemselves.
Presently
theonlyknownoriginof MAAsis theShikimate
pathway,a complexmetabolictreethatproducesthe aromaticaminoacids,plastoquinones,

vitamins
E andK,andmanymorecompounds
inphotosynthetic
microorganisms
andhigher

plants Bently,1990!, Considering
the diversityof non-symbiotic
organismsthatcontainMAAs,
they mustbe obtainingthesecompoundsthroughdiet,just as mostanimalsobtainthe essential

aminoacids.A non-symbiotic
coral,Tubastraea
coccinea,
doescontain
highlevelsof MAAs,
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supporting
the ideathatcoralscanobtainMAAsthroughdiet. Themechanism
thatis responsible
for storingappropriateconcentrationsof MAAsin responseto light regimeis completely
unknown. If corals harvest MAAs from their zooxantheliae, it is possible that increased
concentrations of MAAs are a result of an increased rate of photosynthesis due to higher PAR

andhigherwatermotionlowerdiffusionfactor!,andit is simplycoincidental
thathighlevelsof
MAAs are found in the tissues of corals that are found closest to the surface in high water motion,
high UV environments.
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dsmirxxnis.~r,
MAAaoncentratkmis sfsoinfluencedby
5owregime and flux ol phokxvrnthsacaliyecsveradiason PAR!. High fluxesof UV radiatkmrn reefenvironmentsare

correlated
withrrighPARand11igh
watervelcoity,~ all
threeparamshmdiminishexfmnenlatly
withi~
depth.ThkrCcrr83alkxl
ls further~ensd
alcnghorfzÃTlal
gradients
onreefs.Thectsafera
waterIstypkxtdy
foundOn

outer reefsgrowingin oceanicwater. Theseocean reefstfttlcally experieres highwakrr~
duelc oceanswell when
comparedto the moraturbid lagoonreefsexpo@ only lo smallwinddrtvsnwaves,~xtufaisd
pathetic
rate
appearsto be a maiJor
factoreHecbrgthe ~ changre
in MAA concsntra5cewhenthis coral is grownunder~
flOwregkneaand ~ fluence
ratesof UV and PAR ~.
High PARanCttcrhigh walar vetoaly signi5cenaly
enhanoetheelfeCtOfinC~
UV ~
OnMAACcnoentraticn.Thua,Obeyed dif!erersara
SndChangrm
in adAAS
underdifferenterwironmenlalcondi5onsmight notdirec5yrellect differsrncesor chsngre in UV radiate 5ux unlessall other
parametersare squivalsnL
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Response of a Pacific stony coral
to short-term exposure of ultraviolet and visible light
l~

Sarah Lewis
of Erxtlogy,Universityof Georgia,Athens,GA SOS02

ABSTRACT:Coloniesof the Pacificstonycoral Qontfporaverrucosewere transrplanted
from 10m depthto an ~
respiromsterat 0.5 m depth. The corelswere ~ for
1 to2 daysto fullitsy or 3P%%d
sun, withoutUV-A or UV-B,with

UV-AbutnotUV-B,orwtlhbothUV-AandUVW.Metallo measuremerrh
weretakenoon6~

foreachcoraland

leveteOfChtrXOphytl
SndMAAwere determinedat the CulmineticnOfthe experiment No significantrnterw:Son~
ultraviolet UV! radiaticneffects and vtrdbleirradiance photcrsIrrnthettcslly
active radiation= PAR! eflects was ~.
Coralse~
to full sun ~ eig~
lowermaximumnet prhotorsyrrthesls
ndes, respirationrates,and
photoernthetic~,
but net P:R ratios,ccmpeneabonpoint,end saturedonpointwere uncfxtnged.These results
~ that
i~
visible irradiancewas detrrmentalto both the phototerrnthefic
algaeand to lhe coral lissue. Maxirrum
net photosynthesisratesand rdiorophylle levelswere lowerIn corals ~ lo
UV, but respirationrahssremainedthe
same. Thie mey indiCatethat UV wss ~ng
tOthe phOSXryrrrthebo
algae but not the coral tissue. Therewas nc
slgnlrroantd~
~ effect
of UV-Aand effeCtSOfNrr4, + UV-8 for any ~ variable.
These resullsere
importrmtbecausethey indicatethat coralerespondduty
even to very short-term~ lo
boih i~
visible
irradianceand to i~
UV i~.

INTRODUCTION

Tropical coral reefs are regularly exposed to high leveis of visible irradiance, or
photosynthetically active radiation PAR, 400 nm - 700 nm!, and ultraviolet radiation UV-A, 320
nm- 400 nm and UV-B, 280 nm - 320 nm! Cullen & Neale, 1993; Gleason, 1993!. While it has

long been recognizedthat high visible irradianm reaches these reef organisms, historicaliy It was
believed that UV radiation was not a significant Influence. Although high levels of UV reach low

latitude ocean surfaces due to the thinness of the ozone layer and the low zenith angle of the sun
Baker et al., 1980!, it was believedthat these short wavelengths were attenuated rapidly and
efficiently by the water and, therefore, did not reach reef organisms Smith & Baker, 1979!.
However, it is now well known that UV radiation penetrates to considerable depth in tropical

oceans Jerlov, 1950; Jerlov, 1968; Smith & Baker, 1979; Fieischmann, 1989!.
Concern is mounting over the potential increase in UV radiation reaching coral reefs as ozone

depletioncontinues Hader and Worrest, 1991!, Reef organisms may not be able to adapt quickly
enough to survive the changing conditions. On shorter time scaies, episodic events such as
unusually calm periods may result in dramatic water column clearing as witnes:ed at bieaching

locations in the Caribbean in 1987 and 1990 Goenaga et al.. 1988; Gleason & Wellington, 1993!,
These water column clearing events can provide for greater exposure of reef organismsto both
UV radiation and visible irradiance.

Reef organismscan employ three main defense mechanismsagainst UV radiation:
avoidance, protection, and repair. The sessile nature of stony corals coupled with the
dependence of the coral-zooxanthellae symbiosis on solar radiation necessitates that corals be

exposed to UV radiation. Therefore, corals are ieft with two options: protect themselves, and be
capable of repair shoukl damage occur.

In shaliow water marine environments,it is beffevedthat many sessile invertebratesempioy
UV absorbing compounds to protect themselves from the damaging effects of UV radiation.
These compounds,formerly known as S-320" Shibata, 1969!, are collectiveiy known as
mycosporlne-likeamino acids MAAs! with abscrrpffonrnaxirnain the 310 - 360 nm range Hirata et
al., 1979; Tsujino et al., 1980; Karentz et al., 1991!. It has been suggested that hermatypic corals
synthesizeor accumulatetheir own suites of MAAsas protectionagainst this radiation Dunlap &
Chalker, 1986; Dunlap et el., 1986!. Joldel and York 9&2! observed a decrease in these
compoundswhen UV was blocked from Pocilloporadamicomis, and Maragos 972! observed
decreased concentrations as depth increased.

UV radiation has been implicatedin damagingorganisms both in terrestrial Bnd aquatic
systems Harm, 1980; Wood, 1987; Cullen & Neale, 1993!. Worrest et al. 981a; b! correlated
altered species compositionsand standing crops of algae with increased long-term UV dosage,
Lesser& Shick 989! reported 30'/olower growth rates in zooxanthellaefrom Aiptasia pallida
acclimatedunder high visible tight conditionswith UV radiation than those acclimated under high
visible iight conditions without UV or acclimated in iow light conditions. Jokiel and York 982;
1984! also found reduced growth rates in a number of algal species, including zooxanthellae,
when exposed to visible light with UV-A + UV-B radiation. There is also evidence of UV induced
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photosynthetic
inhibition
Sisson,
1986;Lesser
& Shick,
1989!.Studies
ofthisphotoinhibition
suggest
UVdamages
ordestroys
chlorophyll
and/orchloroplasts
Gessner
& Diehl,1951'
,Smith
et af1980; Hader8 Worrest,1991!.I easerandShick989! foundreduced
levelsof

chlorophyll
inAiptasis
pallida
inthepresence
ofultraviolet
radiation,
lt hasbeensuggested
that
increased
UVradiation
hasbeeninstrumental
incausing
widespread
bleaching
observed
in
tropical
oceansFisk& Done,
1985;Harriott,
1985;Oliver;
1985;Goenaga
etal.,1988!.However,

theevidence
isstrictly
correlational
andis confounded
byincreases
invisible
irradiance.

Theshorter
wavelength,
higher
energy
UV-Bradiation,
isconsidered
morebiologically

damaging
thanUV-ACullen
& Neale,
1993!.Bothwell
etaf.994!discovered
thatUV-B
disrupts

manyphatosynthetic
proCeSses
inCiuding
pigment
stability,
eleCtrOn
tranSpOlt
Syatem,
and
photosystem
II reaction
centers.
Despite
thebelief
thatUV-Bismore
damaging
thanUV-A
Calkins
& Thordardottir,
1980!
~ numerous
studies
ofUVeffects
havenotinvestigated
these
components
independently
but,seeJokiel
& York,
1984!.Itis important
toconsider
thatwhile

UV-B
photons
maybemore
damaging
perphoton
than
UV-A,
there
aremuch
greater
fluxes
of

UV-Aintheocean
thanUV-B.Bothwell
etal.994!concluded
thatalthough
UV-Bismore
disruptive,
higher
photon
fluxin UV-Ausually
produces
themajority
ofinhibition
of

photosynthesis
in algae.

Thereissomedebate
regarding
therelative
contribution
ofvisible
irradiance
andUVradiation

indamaging
reeforganisms.
Brown
etal.994!speculate
thatthebleaching
patterns
observed

incorals
inThailand
result
from
longer
wavelength,
photosynthetically
active
radiation
PAR!
and
thatUVradiation
played
a nominal
rote,
ifanyatall.They
contend
that
there
isincreasing
evlderce
thathigh
levels
ofPARnegatively
affect
algal
photosynthetic
systems
review
in
Powles,
1984!.Contrastingly,
Jokiel
andYork984!consider
thattheroleofPARin

photolnhlbition
has
been
overestimated
and
that
long-term
photoinhibition
effects
areprimarily

caused
byUVradiation.
They
discovered
thatalgae
intheir
study
could
rapidly
photoadapt
to
increased
PAR92%
surface
irradiance!,
buttheaddition
ofUVresulted
ingrowth
photolnhlbltfon.
Their
study
agreed
with
previous
studies
Steernann-Nielsen,
1962;
Steernann-

Nielsen
eta/.,1962;
Prezelin
& Matlick,
1980!
that
showed
that
some
rnicroalgae
can
rapidly
photoadapt
tohigh
levels
ofvisible
light
«24 hrs!.
This
debate
can
only
besettled
byfurther,
non-correlational
research
ontherelative
impacts
ofthese
twolight
components.
Inaddition
to
theimpact
ofUVradiation
orvisible
irradiance
onreef
organisms,
there
may
beaninteraction
betvwlen
these
two
effects.
Itispossible
that
thecombination
ofthese
two
factors
produces

greater
detrimental
effects
than
either
ofthetwoacting
alone.
Itisequally
possible
that
one
factor
mayamelioratethe effectsof the other,

The
experiments
inthis
study
were
designed
totest
foracute
effects
ofshort-term
exposure

oftheHawaiian
stony
coral,
Mont/para
venuamr
toecologically
realistic
levels
ofincreased
visible
Irradiance,
increased
UVradiation
both
UV-A
and
UV-B!,
and
theinteraction
ofthetwo.
The

specific
questions
addressed
were:
!Doesthe
metabolic
ability
ofthe
Hawaiian
stony
cond,
fi/fonttpua
verrvcosa,
change
with
increased
visible
Irradiance
and/or
UV-A
and/or
UV-B
radiation?

!.Doeschlorophyll
content
change
with
increased
visible
irradiance
and/or
UV-A
and/or
UV-B
radiation?
!,
Do
MAA
levels
change
with
increased
irradiance
and/or
UV-A
and/or
UV-B
radiation?
MATERIALS
ANDMETHODS

This
study
was
conducted
atthe
Hawai'i
Institute
ofMarine
Biology
HIMB!,
Coconut
island,

Kane'ohe,
Oahu
during
the
summer
of1994.
Allcoral
pieces
were
collected
offtheCoconut

Island's
Lighthouse
Dock
from
large
colonies
ofptating
Montfpora
verruccm
ata depth
of10rn.A

pair
ofcoral
pieces
were
taken
from
the
same
location
oneach
colony;
one
piece
ofthe
pair
was
used
inthe
experimental
treatments
while
the
other
piece
ofthe
pair
was
used
immediately
for
lab
analysis
to
obtain
initial
estimates
for
chlorophyll
a
leveLs,
and
MAA
levels.
A
total
of
36
pieces
from
18colonies
wasused
forthis
experiment.
The
collected
pieces
ofM.verrucose
were
transported
approximately
300
m in
shaded
fresh

seawater
tothe
site
ofthe
in-situ
respirometer
inthe
evening
before
each
experimental
run.
The
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respirometer
was locatedan a suspendedplafformat a constantdepthof 0.5 m. Six piecesof M.
~rruccea werecollectedat a time. One piecefromeach pairwas randomlyplacedin each of the
threechambersof the respirometer,
whilethe otherpair-memberwas takento the lab for
immediateprocessing,
The treatmentswere establishedin a 2 PAR!x 3 UV! x 2 Days!incompletefactorialdesign.
The three UV treatmentswere establishedby placingfiltersovereach respirometerchamber.
One filteronlyallowedPAR to pass,one fiiterallowedPAR+UV-Ato pass,and the thirdfilter
allowedPAR + UV-A+ UV-B to pass, Two visibleirradiancetreatmentswere crossedwiththisset
of three UV treatments.Neutraldensityscreeningwas usedto createtwo PAR levels:full light
intensityand simulated10 m lightintensity0% surfaceintensityat the coralcollectionsite!. The
factorialdesignis incompletein thata secondday of treatmentwasappliedonlyto the corals
exposedto the fulllightPAR treatment.All combinations
of treatmentswere replicated3 hmes.
Photosynthetic
measurementswere made usingthe suspendedrespirometer.The
experimental
coralswere placedinsidesealed2.3 liter plexigiasschambersforthe duraffonof the
experiment.The chamberlidswerequartzand thereforetransparentto UV-A and UV-B radiation.

Eachchamber
wasconnected
toa submersed
impeller
pumpwhichfullyexchanged
alithewater
in the chamberseveryhour. Temperaturereadingstakenperiodically
insidethe chambers

showedthatthisflushing
rateprevented
significant
heatinginsidethechambers< 0,5 'C higher
thansurrounding
water!. Uniformityof oxygenlevelsthroughoutthe chamberwas achievedby
rotatingstir bare beiowa perforatedpedestalthat heldthe coral. Oxygenproduction

photosynthesis!
andconsumption
respiration!
weremeasured
byYSI oxygenprobesand
recorded
every4 minutes
byan Omnidata
datalogger.
Ughtwasmeasured
bya UCorlightmeter
and 4pi steradiansphericalsensorattachedto the respirometerand recordedevery4 minutes,

Allthe oxygendatawasdownloaded
fromthedatalogger
to a computer
immediately
after
eachrun, The recorded
voltagereadings
wereconverted
intooxygenpprn!andlight uE rn' s'!
units.Ratesofoxygenconsumption
andproduction
werecalculated
andplottedagainstthe
irradiance
valuestodevelopiightsaturation
curves,Thecurveswerefitto thedatausingthe
followingmodel:
P =R + P

- R! - e~!

Thismodelyieldedthefoiiowing
response
variables:
P,

R, a, iand I. P is themaximum
net

photosynthesis
rateachieved
bythecoral.Itis measured
asthehorizontal
asymptote
ofthelight

saturation
cunIe.R is thenighttime
respiration
rateforthecoral.The initialslopea! at the
compensation
irradianceIg of thelightsaturation
curveis termedthephotosynthetic
efficiency.It
is theirradiance
levelat whichthecoralproduces
enoughoxygento compensate
forits
respiration
and thereis a nstproduction
of oxygen.I is the saturationirradiance.It is the

irradiance
at whichthecoralreaches
its maximum
netphotosynthesis
P~.
Threemetabolic
response
variablesI I,netP:R!wereindependent
of normalizations.

Threemetabolic
response
variables
R, netP, alpha!
werenormalized
inthreeways:percm'
surface
area,pergramwetweight,andpermicrogram
chlorophyll
a.
I

Afterremovalfromthe chambers,eachconaIwastakento the labin seawaterand surfacearea
was determined,Eachcoralwas videotapedand projectedsurfaceareaswere thencalculated.
Thisvaluewas thenmultipliedby 2 to determinethe surfacearea of the coralInvolvedin

photosynthesis
andrespiration
becauseM. verrucorm
hastissueonboththetopandunderside
of the plate.

Onepair-member
wasanalyzed
forchlorophyll
immediately
aftercollection
fromthefield.As
thispiecewastakenfromanareaofthecolonyimmediately
adjacent
totheexperimental
cord

piece,itschlorophyll
levelserved
asanestimate
ofthepre-treatment
chlorophyll
levelofthepair
member.

Chlorophyll
levelsweredetermined
photcxtx~ly. A smallplugwastakenfromthe middle

ofeachpieceusing
a 1cmdiameter
corkborerandthenground
in90%acetone.
Theground

coral
andsolvent
were
placed
ina dark
refrigerator
toextract
overnight,
Thetubes
were
then
spun
ina refrigerated
centrifuge
at3500x gandtheabsorbance
ofthesupernatant
wasthen
measured
ona scanning
spectrophotometer
at150nm,663nm,and630nm.Chlorophyll
a
values
weredetermined
using
theequations
ofJeffrey
andHumphrey
975!.
hS &men

MAAlevels
weredetermined
using
HPLC.A small
plugwastaken
fromthecenter
ofeach

coral
with
a 1cmdiameter
cork
borer
andthenplaced
ina -5PC
freezer.
When
theexperiment
wascompleted,
allfrozen
samples
were
sent
toDr,Michael
Lesser
University
ofNewHampshire!
where
thesamples
were
thenextracted
using
methanol.
Theextract
wasseparated
using
an
HPIC andthepeaks
werequantified
andidentNed
using
standards.
AlltheMAAs
were

riormalized
byprotein.
Protein
values
weredetermined
using
theLowery
method
Lowrey,
1951!.
Theresponse
ofanindividual
coral
piece
toa treatment
effect
maybeinfluenced
by

pretreatment
factors.
Hence,
a covariate
analysis
withthese
factorsANCOVA!
might
provide
a

more
powerful
testthan
a simple
noncovariate
parametric
testANOVA!.
Covariates
were
only

usedwhenthecovariate
model
wassignificantly
different
thanthereduced,
nonwovanate
model.

Thechoice
between
differen
significant
covariate
models
follows
themethod
outlined
byC.L.
Mallows
973!also
seethedescription
under
PROC
REGInSAS/STAT
User's
Guide,
Volume
2,1990!.Indspendencs
ofthecovariates
wastested
bya linear
correlation
procedure
Dilorio,
1991!.

Comparisons
oftreatment
means
weretested
using
t-tests,
butonlyif thetreatment
effect
firsttested
significant
underanF-test.ThesignNcance
levelforalltestswas5%. Allstatistical
analyses
werecamedoutusinga PCSASpackage.
RESULTS

Thesetofpotential
covariates
were:MAA,
chlorophyll,
respiration
normalized
bysurface

area,respiration
normalized
bychlorophyll,
andrespiration
normalized
bywetweight.Eachof
thesecovariates
represents
a "before
treatment
factor.Therespiration
ratesofeach
experimental
coral
weremeasured
during
thenight
prior
toexposure
totheUVandPAR
treatments.
Thechlorophyll
andMAAestimates
foreachexperimental
coralwereobtained
from
thebioassay
ofthecorresponding
pairmember,
Chlorophyll
andMAAwereevaluated
ascovarlates
forallmetabolic
response
variables.
The
respiration
rates
wereonlyusedforthemetabolic
response
variables
withthesamenormalization.

Table
I shows
thecorrelation
analysis
forthecovanates.
Theonly
covaiiates
thatshowed
a

signNcsnt
correlation
wereR bywetweight
andR bysurface
area correlation
coeNcient
= 0.73,
p=0.001!.
Since
these
twocovartatss
werealways
usedseparately
inanyanalysis,
allcovariate
models
tested
useda setofindependent
covariates,
Tables
II,III,andV show
thecovariates
used
lntheanalyses.
Ofallthecovariates
tested,
onlytwowereused:Chl-before
andMAA-before.
An

ANCOVA
p~ure wasused
toansiyze
thefollowing
response
variables:
R normalized
byChl

using
Chl-before
ascovariats,
netP normalized
byChiusing
MAA-before
ascovanate,
andnet
P normalized
bysurface
areausing
MAA-before
andChl-before
ascovariates.
Allother
response
variables
wereanalyzed
usinganANOVAprocedure.
Withe10m light
corals
- UVeffects:

Corals
under
shaded
condwons
wererunfor1 day.FortheMAA analysis,
the
before
treatment
chlorophyll
levelwasa signNcant
covariate,
buttherewasnosignificant
Uveffectp=0,58!,
ForthechkrophyII
a analysis,
nocovariate
tested
significant,
and
therewasnosignificant
UVeffectp=0,61!.
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Withinfull lightcorals- UV effects:
Coralsexposedto fullvisiblelightwere runfor 2 days. No covariatestestedsignificant
in eitherthe MAAanalysisor the chlorophyll
a analysis.Therewas no significant
UV effect
fortotalMAAlevels p=0.16! or chlorophyll
a level p=0.08!,
The covariatesusedandthe significance
levelsof the treatmenteffectsare summarizedin
TableVll, andthe meansandstandarderrorsare providedin TableVill.
'n

1-

P

There was no observed interaction between the UV treatment effects and the PAR

treatmenteffectsforany of the metabolicresponsevariables.SignNcancelevelsfor both
unnormallzed
and normalizedresponsevariablesare providedin TablesII and III, respectively.
The meansandstandarderrorsare providedin Table IV.
UV Effects:

Compensation
irradianceIJ, saturationirradianceIJ, and net P:R ratiodidnotshowa
significant
UV effect p=0.59, 0.39, and 0.52, respectively!.Therewas no signNcant
differencesbetweenthe meansfor each of theseresponsevariablesamongthe different
UV treatments Table IV!.

Of the metabolicresponsevariablesnormalizedby surfacearea, wet weight,and

chlorophyll,
theoniysignificant
UVeffectoccurred
withnetP normalizedtosurface
area p=0.02,TableIII!. The coralsthatwereshieldedfromUV had a highernet P than
thoseexposedto UV-A Table IV, Figure1!. Mowever,thisdesigncouldnotdetecta
significant
differencebetweenthoseexposedto UV-A + UV-8 fromthoseshieldedfrom
UV or thosereceivingUV-A-onlymeansand tgroupings- TableIV!.
The lightsaturationcurvesshownin Figure2 providean overallview of the UV
treatment effects on the rnetabolisrnof M. verruimsa The higher net P for

corals

receivingonlyvisiblelightis evident.
PAR Effects:

Therewas no signNcantPAR effecton I I,and P:R pW.57, 0.12, and0.46,

respectively,
Tableil, means- TableIV!. Therewasa highly
significant
PAReffectforeach
ol the metabolicresponsevariablesfor eachofthe three normalizations.The 10m light
coralsshowedsignificantly
highernet P, R andalphavalues all p c 0.05 - TableIII,
meansandt-groupings
- Table IV!, Figure1 showsmeanvaluesand 95% confidence
intervalsof net P normalized

by surface area, The same trend was evident for the other

twometabolicresponsevariablesnormalizedbysurfacearea, as wellas for allmetabolic
responsevariablesnormalizedby wet weightandchlorophyH.

Figure3 shows
thelightsaturation
curvesforthe2 PARtreatments,
irrespective
of
UV treatment.Theyclearlyindicatethe effectsof increasedvisibleirradianceon the
photosyntheticability of M. verrucosa,
inF

V

There was no interactionobserved between the UV treatments and the day of exposure for

anyof the metabolicresponsevariables TableV!.
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UV Effects:

When
fulllight
corals
from
thethree
UVtreatments
were
compared
forthefirst
and

second
dayofexposure,
saturation
irradiance
IJ andnetP:R ratio
werenotdifferent

among
theUVtreatments
pW.72,
and0.33,respectNely,
Table
V!. However,
there
was
a significant
UVeffect
forcompensation
irradiance
p=0.01,
Table
V!. Corals
shielded

from
UVhad
significantly
lower
compensation
points
than
those
exposed
toUV-Ameans
and
t-groupings,
Table
VI!.However,
itwas
notpossible
todistinguish
thecompensation

point
ofcorals
exposed
toUV-A+
UV-8from
thatofcorais
exposed
toUV-A
orshielded
from
UV Table
Vl!.Figure
4 shows
thelower
compensation
irradiance
forcorals
shielded

from
UV.Maximum
netphotosynthesis,
respiration,
andphotosynthetic
efficiency
normalized
tosurface
area,
wetweight,
andchlorophyll
didnotshow
significant
UV

effects
pvalues
-Table
V,means
and
standard
errors
- Table
Vl!.Figure
5 shows
thelight

saluration
curves
forthefullIighfcorals
forbothdaysofexposure
tothedifferent
UV

treatments.
Although
corals
shielded
from
UVappear
tohave
a higher
photosynthesis,
thiswas notsignNcant.

Day Effects:

There
wasnosignificant
difference
forsaturaff
onirradiance
ornetP;R ratio
between

thefirst
dayand
second
dayofexposure
forthefulllight
corals
pW.14,
and
0.70,
respectively,
Table
V!.However,
thecompensation
irradiance
wassignificantly
lower
during
thefirstdayofexposure
andincreased
during
thesecond
dayofexposure
p&.002,
Table
V,means
andt-groupings
- Table
Vl,Figure
4!.

Qfthe
three
variables
normalized
tosurface
area,
wet
weight,
andchlorophyll,
only

respiration
normalized
tosurface
area
showed
e significant
dayeffect~.02, Table
V,
means
and
t-groupings,
Table
Vi!.Figure
6 shows
thatrespiration
rates
were
significantly

higherontheseconddayofexposure.
DISCUSSION

UV Effects:

Thelack
ofa UV
effect
forchlorophyll
ortotal
MAA
levels
forfulllight
or10m light
corals
should
beconsidered
inthecontext
that
theexposure
time
wasonly
twodays
and

oneday,reel:iectively.
Further
studies
using
larger
sample
sizes
maydetermine
whether

ornotchlorophyll
e levels
and
total
MAA
levels
change
during
short-term
exposures
to
IncreasedUV irradiance.

Previous
studies
havefound
thatcorals
shielded
fromUVforanextended
timetend

tolosetheir
MAAs,
while
corels
exposed
tohigher
levels
ofUVforanextended
timetend

toincrease
their
MAAs
Jokiel
ti,York,
1982;
Scelfo,
1985!.
Kinzie
993!foundthatM.

verruoosa
acclimated
inPAR+ UVhadhigher
levels
ofthese
compounds
thanthose

acclimated
inPARoniy.Although
these
changes
occurred
aftermultiple
weeks
of
exposure,
itisnotyetknown
how
quickly
corals
ofthisspecies
wiilchange
MAA
levels.

This
experiment
didnotuncover
anychanges
inMAA
levels
in2 days.
i 1-

Theobservation
thatnointeraction
occurred
~n

U Vradiation
andvisible
irradiance

after
onedayofexposure
suggests
thatthedetrimental
effects
ofeither
treatment
werenot

exacerbated
orameliorated
bytheother
treatment.
A previous
study
with
freshly
isolated
caIfbaeorum
haveindicated
thattherecanbea
synergistic
effect
between
these
twofactors
Lesser
etal.,1990!.
zooxanthellae
from
thezoanthid,
p~

UV Effects:

Inthisexperiment,
only
oneofthemetabolic
response
variables,
themaximum
net

photosynthesis
rate,
showed
a significant
UVeffect
after
onedayofexposure.
The
observation
that
netp washighest
inthose
corals
shielded
from
UVsuggests
thatUV

radiation
meybedamaging
thephotosynthetic
components
ofzooxanthellae,
These
results
areconsistent
withprevious
studies,
Forexample,
Kinzie
993!found
enhanced
94

photosynthetic
abilityin fullsunby Monfiporaverrucosaacclimatedto PAR + UV
comparedto coralsacclimatedto PAR only. Lesserand Shick989! foundUV exposure
decreasednet P in freshlyisolatedzooxanthellaebutnot culturedzooxantheliae
from
Aipfasiapallida.

The inabilityto detecta differencein net P between coralsreceivingonlyvisible
lightfromthoseexposedto UV-A + UV-B allows2 interpretations.
First,increasedlevels
of UV-B mayamelioratethe effectsof increasedUV-A. Second,the experimental
design
was notsufficientto detectthe difference,The firstinterpretation
seemsunlikely,and
perhapsa follow-upstudywith an increasedsamplesizewouldbe ableto makea
distinction.

The lack of a UV treatment effect on the respirationrates indicates that UV is not

affectingthe coraltissueand is consistentwithresultsobtainedby Kinzie993!. One
day of exposureto increasedUV did not significantly
changethe irradiancenecessaryfor
the coraisto reachcompensationIg or to achievesaturationIj. It is irnfxxtantto consider
thatthe UV effectsobservedoccurredafterveryshort-termexposuresto naturally
occurringlevels of UV radiation.
PAR Effects:

Powles984! providesa reviewof evidencethat highievelsof PAR affectalgal
photosynthetic
systems,causingphotoinhibition
and subsequentlyphotoxidation
at
elevateddosesoverprolongedtime. In thisexperiment,similardetrimentaleffectsof
increased PAR were observed after only 1-2 days of exposure. Net P,

respiration rates

and photosynthetic
efficiencywereall significantly
lowerin coralsexposedto fullvisible
irradiance.These resultssuggestthat significant
increasesin PAR perhapsdue to water
columnclearingevents!mayinterruptthe properfunctioning
of boththe hostcoraland
the zooxanthellae.

These resultscontrastwithpreviousworkby JokielandYork 984!, whofound
remarkablyhightolerancesto PAR in the dinofiagellate,
Syrnbiodinivm
microadria5cum
a
symbioticcoralzooxanthellae!.Thisalga demonstrated
growthphotoinhibition
to
increasedlevelsof UV but,evenat fullsurfaceintensity,
visibleirradianceproducedno
inhibitoryeffects.
Ii

FI

lh

The coralsexposedto fullvisibleirradiancewererunfor a secondday to allowcomparison
of changesfromthe firstday of exposureto the secondday of exposurefor the differentUV
treatments.
UV Effects:

Sincecoralsexposedto UV-A had highercompensation
irradiancethanthose
shieldedfromUV, it suggeststhat UV-A is stressfulto corals. However,the lowsample
size of the experimentdid notallowany distinction
to be determinedbetweenUV-A
effects and UV-B effects or between PAR only and UV-A + UV-B.
Day Effects:
I speculate that the higher compensation irradiance and higher respirationrates

observedduringthe secondday of exposureare due to cumulativestressfromthe high
levels of visible irradiance.

CONCLUSION

Exposingcoloniesof Monfiparaverrucosethat werephotoadapted
to lightlevelsat a
10 m depth,to dramatically
increasedvisibleirradiance,appearedto detrimentally
impactboththe
photosynthetic
zooxantheliae
as wellas the coraltissue. These coloniesexhibiteddecreased
maximumnet photosynthesis
rates,respirationrates,and photosynthetic
efficiency.Coionies
exposed to dramatically increased UV irradiance did show a metabolic response, but did not
respondto the same degree as to the increased visible irradiance. The response to the increased

UV appearedto be limitedto the symbiotic
algae. CoralsshieldedfromUV had highermaximum
net photosynthesis
ratesbutno otherdifference in metabolicresponsevariableswere

observed. Significantly,the treatmenteffectsobservedin this exper mentoccurred following
exposureto naturallevelsfor only 1 to2 days.

TableI. Peeraoncorrelationooeflldentafor anafysaforoovariatss' i~

Table11,~

data- corntrartaon
cf firstdayof~

signtfioanfiy
consisted, p <0.05!.

for afitreatments.Sgnlficancelevelsfrom ANOVAsforUV and

vtsRAe
fight
~ affects fornonnatbaffon
inde
pendent
~ '

~p

<0,05!.

Tableill. ~
data- comparison
offirstdayofexposure
foral treatments.
Sgrillicance
levelsfromANOVAs
or
ANCOVAS
fcrUVandvtelbtai
light~ effects
for~
ncrmrditad
tOSurface
area SA!,wetvrelghtWgt!,and
chlorotrhyfiChl! ' i~

p < o.as!.

TablelV. Metabolic
data- comparison
of firstdayofexposure
forafitreatments.
Meanvaluesfor metallic respond~

~ sizes,

andstandard
errorsletters
repretxmt
t-testgroupings,
Values
Indifterent
gnxfixt
aresignificantly
different
at

p c 0.05!.
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TableV, ~fc
date- comparison
offirstdayversusseconddayof UVerrpoeurs
byfulllightcorels.SignfTicancs
levelsfrom
ANOVAe
for~ reeporm
vaiabiwforVVtreatment
sflectanddayeffect' ' rffcetee
p c0.05!.
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TableVl. Metabolicdata - ocrntxafsonof first day cf exposureand secondday of expo>ereby shadedcorals. Meanvalues,

Sample
Slaea,
~ srrorsfor
groupsare sign~

metabc ic
responSe
vartableS
letterS
regweeatt
t-teatgroupinga.
Valueain~

differentat p < 0.05!.

TableVli. Significancelevelsfrom ANOVAsand ANCOVAstor UV treatmenteffectsfor chlorophylla ~ cm ! and total MAA
nmolmg ' protein!for 10 m fightcoralsafter t day exposuresnd for full light coralsaffsr 2 days exposure.

Table
VIII.
Sean
and
~ errcrS
forChtcrzrptrtrS
a ug
cm'!
ccnSSnt
and
fctai
~rfne-likeaminO
acids
nmcUmg
protein!
fcr1 0m
Ngtrt
Corals
andtrffllgrrtCcrals.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Theexperiment
was
conducted
between
July
12andJuly
26,1994,
attheLighthouse
Point

LP!
and
Bridge
toNowhere
BTN!
sites
onCoconut
Island,
Hawai'i.
Fifteen
coral
colonies
ofthe

plating
morph
ofMonfipora
ventfcrms
were
tagged
ata depth
of10m at
theLPsite.Two
fragments
with
minimum
dimensions
of15cm2
were
broken
offfrom
each
ofthese
parent

colonies.
Onefragment
wastransplanted
toa depth
of1 mattheBTN
sitetreatment
fragment!
andtheother
fragment
remained
directly
beside
theparent
colony
asa control
fortransplantation

control
fragment!1!.
Fig.
Transplanted
andcontrol
fragments
were
affixed
toa uniform
substrate
piastic
mesh
plafform.
Treatment
fragments
were
induced
tobleach
byexposing
them
to
increased
solar
irradiance
viatranspfanhttion
fmma lowlightLPsiteat10m!toa high
light
site

BTN
at1 m!
for
4,6 or
14days.
Transplanted
coral
fragments
were
exptmed
toa 70%%d
increase
in
average
total
irradiarce
over
that
observed
at10mbased
onintegrated
light
measurements
made
every
2 nm
using
a IjCor
Li-1800UW
underwater
spectroradiometer
between
300- 700
nm!.
Integrated
UVB
00-320nm!,
UVA
20- 400
nm!
andphotosynthetically
active
radiation
PAR
400-700nrn!levels
were
approximately
RP%%d,
93%%d
and66%greater
at1 mthan
at10rn

respectively.
Treatment
fragments
were
transplanted
totheBTN
site
tobetter
replicate
thelow
tra5c!,
These
sites
areseparated
byapproximately
100m,occur
inthesame
small
lagoon
and

waveaction
conditions
present
at 10m attheLPsite LPsiteisbeside
a dock
withhighboat

haveSimiiar
Sedimentatian
andtemperature
regimeS.
HOuify
temperature
Values
wererecorded
both
atthe1 mBTNandatthe10m LPsiteusing
twoHOBObrandminiature
dataloggers.
The

twosites
differe
byless
than1.0oC
onaverage
andneither
temperature
regime
washigh

enough
toinduce
bleaching
Lpaverage
temp.
= 26.5
+ 2,0
oCand
BTN
average
temp,
= 27.0
2
1.0oG! Jokief
8 Colas,1977!.

acheduh.
Ini5ally
Idetr
0!,two
~»nte asch
erere
brcken
Olr
ofescf
Of15parent
coionk»
st10m ertrern»
= i»rent
eokerk»!
Ore~ wse trenepktnted
R 1m arete
= tnSSrnsnt
~!
and
theother
~ wae piggy'
dksrStr
beside
5»parent
ceteny
ssa Ccntrct
fOr
trenrSrtenteticn
Itnanyke
= oorrkol
fneynenlei.
Afler
4 dayS,
5~
Chosen
~~e
sere
stLLrr»dd
to1Q
rn.The
esn»
process
wse
repeakrd
ondey
8 snrt
dsy
14.Ateaoh
5me
~, bah
ksgmenkr
end
the
trarent
artonkre
were
eernpkrd
and
CtVoroprryl
s snd
total
lipid
levels
were
determined.

Two
subsamples
from
each
fragment
andparent
colony
were
taken
bydrilling
with
a 1.25
cm
cork
bere~
thrcugh
theCOraf
plate.
One
subsample
waeanalyzed
forChlorophyll
a COnCentrations
and
theother
fortotallipid
leveLs
inorder
todetermine
initial
levels
ofboth
ofthese
parameters.
Since
lipid
and
chlorophyll
a levels
didnotvary
significantly
within
a coral
platedetermined
prior
to
conducting
theexperiment!,
a singe
sample
from
each
fragment
andparent
colony
adequately
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represented
theconcentrations
oftheseparameters
F = 2.167,
n =6, p 0.08;F =1.596,n =6,
p < 0.194respectively!.

AfterfourdaysJuly16!,allofthetreatment
fragments,
control
fragments
andtheparent
colonies
wereagain
sampled
andanaiyzed
fortotallipid
andchlorophyll
a levels,
Fiveofthe
fifteen
treatment
fragments
wererandomly
selected,
returned
totheiroriginal
sitesat10m and

subsequently
monitored
forsigns
ofrecovery.
Thisprocedure
wasrepeated
again
ondays
8 and
14 July
20andJuiy26!oftheexperiment
thusreturning
alltreatment
fragments
totheiroriginal
depth Fig. 1!.

Chlorophyll
a andlipidanalyses
wereperformed
asfollows:
Chlorophyll
a was
extracted
from

fresh,finely-ground
samples
according
tothemethod
described
byJeffrey
andHumphrey
975!
andreported
in ug/cmz.
Lipids
wereextracted
fromfinely-ground
samples
samples
hadbeen
frozenat- 500Cfor1- 2 weekspriortoextraction!
in a chloroform;methanol
:1,v:v!solution.
Extracts
werethenwashedoncewith0.88'Apotassium
chloride
solution,threetimeswitha

methanol:water
solution
{1:1,v:v!
anddried
at QPCfor24hours
before
weighing.
Animal
tissue
biomass
wasdetermined
following
lipidextraction
byburning
theskeleton
andremaining
tissue

residue
ina mufflfurnace
at45 PCfor6 hours.Lipidcontent
incoralswasreported
as 4 lipidper

gram
drytissue
weight.
This
method
differs
slightly
from
Harland
efsl.992!where
samples

weredecalcified
priortolipidextraction
which
canresult
inlipidlossduring
thedecalcNcation
process
triglycerides
canhydrolyze
inacidsolutions
andtheglycerol
component
ofthemolecule
is then soluble!,

Thedatawereanalyzed
bypairwise
comparisons
between
parent
colonies
andcontrol
fragments
aswellasbetween
control
fragments
andtreatment
fragments
tadetermine
rflipid
and/or
chlorophyll
a levels
hadchanged
intreated
fragments.
Thenullhypothesis
wasthatthe

difference
between
the abovementioned
pairswaslessthanorequaltozeroandwasrejected
at

analphalevelof0.05bymeans
ofa paired
ANOVA
oneachsampled
date.Comparisons
ofthe
lipidandchlorophyll
a levels
inthetreatment
fragments
thathadrecovered
for10,6 and0 days
wereexamined
bymeans
ofanANOVA,Therelationship
between
lipidandchlorophyll
a levels
was assessedby meansofa correlation
analysis.
RESULTS

Boththeparentcolonies
andthecontrol
fragments
wereobserved
to havenormal
coloration

throughout
theexperiment.
Theirchlorophyll
a levels
werenotsignificantly
different
fromeach
other
atanytimeTablel! Fig.
2!. Treatment
fragments
wereinitially
observed
tohavesimilar
pigmentation
asthecontrols
butbegan
topaleonthethird
dayofexposure
tohighlightTablel!.
Theybecame
progressively
palerwithircreasing
exposure
time.Chlorophyll
a levels
were
signNcantiy
lower
intreatment
fragments
thanincontrol
fragments
ondays4, 8 and14 Table
l! Fig-2!-

During
thisinterval,
lipidlevels
intheparent
colony,
control
fragment
andtreatment
fragment

samples
did notdifferTable1! Fig.2!. Further
indication
that bleaching,
as indicated
by
decreased
chlorophyll
a, wasnotaccompanied
bya decrease
inlipidlevelswasrevealed
bya lack
ofa significant
correlation
between
chlorophyll
a andthepercentlipidpergramdryweight
F=1.734, n=17l, p.190! Fig. 3!.

Recovery
inbleached
fragments
wasassceaRbydirectly
comparing
lipidandchlorophyll
a

levelsinfragments
thathadbleached
andrecovered
for4 and10days,8 and6 daysand14and0

days,respectiveiy.
Lipid
levels
andchlorophyll
a levels
werenotsignNcantly
different
between

treatment
fragments
thathadrecovered
for10, 6 and0 daysF=0.124,pc0.884,n=15;FW.243,
p<0,788, n=15 respectively!.
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Tebte
b Results
ofpetnrrtse
oornperlsons.
CHLe ~chlorophyll
e,P-CT
= peirwise
comparison

~
parent ootontss
snd
oontmt
trtrgmsnte,
CT-T
=psirwise
acrrrpertson
besrrteen
control
fragments
end
treatment
Aayrents,
n number ot semtses.

CHL a
P~
CT-T
%LIPID
P~
CT-T

DAY 0
P<
n

P

n

P

n

DAY 14
P<
n

0.78
0.38

14
14

0.28
0.00

15
15

0.91
000

10
10

0.44
0.04

4
4

0.98
0.53

14
14

0.83
0.33

15
15

0.26
0 30

10
10

0,55
0.19

4
4

DAY 4

DAY 8

DISCUSSION

Theupper
surface
ofalltreatment
fragments
appeared
palerincolorafter3 days
ofbleaching

andremained
palethroughout
theexperiment.
Thisoverallpalerappearance
wasreflected
in
lowerchlorophyll
e levels.Thedecrease
in pigment
levelsdidnotrecover
to pre-bleach
levels

during
thecourse
oftheexperiment
irrespective
ofthelength
ofexposure
tohighlight.4pids

didnotdecrease
inbleached
fragments
of M. verrucose
overthecourseof twoweeks.Rather,
a
general
trendtowards
increased
lipidlevelsintheparentcolony,controlfragment
andthe
treatment
fragment
wasobserved.
M.venucosa
hasa natural
lunarcycleto itslipidlevelsthat

corresponds
tospawning
Stimson,
1987!.Since
theexperiment
wasinitiated
immediately

foliowing
theJulyspawning,
theobserved
trendinincreased
Iipidsseemsto bea reflection
ofthis

natural
cycle
ofrepmluction.
Thelackofa significant
correlation
between
chlorophyll
a andthe
percent
lipidpergramdryweight
isconsistent
withtheobservation
thatdecreases
inchlorophyll
a

werenotaccompanied
bydecreases
inlipidlevelsFig.3!. Studies
byFittetaL993! showed
thatlipidsin3 bleached
MontastJea
annularis
colonies
werelowerthanin 3 unbleached
colonies
6

months
following
bleaching.
There
areseveral
possible
reasons
forthediscrepancy
between
this
studyandthatofFiltetal.993!. Ijpidsmaybemelabolized
veryslowlyin bleached
corals
making
decreases
iniipidlevelsapparent
oniylongafterinitialbieaching.
Hemmer,
shading

experiments
byHartiott
993! indicated
thatlipidlevels
intheHawaiian
coralPocillopora
damfcomis
decreased
injustoneweek.Whencofsils
wereshaded,
zooxanthellae
wereinitially
unable
to maintain
photosynthesis
atthesamelevelaswheninfullsunlight.Underthese

condIons,
lipidstores
weremetabolized
inordertofulfillthecorals'
dailyenergetic
demands.

Thissitua5on
is analogueto bleaching
in thatbleached
coralssufferfromdecreased
photosynthetically-derived
carbonaswell. Basedonthisevidence,
onemightexpectto observe

a change
inlipidlevels
inthefirstweekofbleaching.
ButM.verruoosa
isa much
slower
growing
species
thanP.dflrtf'cornls
andpredictions
of a rapidresponse
in Morttlporabasedonthelatter

coralmaybeunrealistic.Morrfgrora
verrucose
in Hawai'ilivesin a moreextremehabitatthan

Caribbean
corals.Therefore
It maybenaturally
morecapable
ofcopingwithstreamssuchas

bleaching
making
itdifficult
todetect
anylipidresponses
aftera short
bleaching
period.M.

irtartsmstt
spawns
everymonthduringthesummer.Eggsreleased
duringspawning
canbeupto
70%lipidbydryweightAraietal.,1993!.If stressed
coralscanresorblipidsfromunreleased
eggs,or candelayripening
eggsforspawning,
thendecreases
intotallipidlevelscouldpossittly
onlybedetectableovera kwtgerperiodof time.
Coralsmayincreaseheterotrophy
in orderto supplement
theirnutritionaldemands.

However,
it issuspected
thatheterotmphy
mayonlyaccount
for 1 PAofthecoralsdietinsome
speciesWellington,
1982!.Lipidlevelssimplydonotchange
whencoralsarebieached,Inthis
Study
treated
fragments
werecompared
withgenetioally
identiCal
controlfragments
in a pairwiee

fashion.
Thisisa very
robust
experimental
method
because
it controls
forgenetic
variation

between
corals.Pairedcomparisons
suchasthesehavenotbeenusedin anyprevious
experiments
whichexamined
Iipidsincorals.I believe
thatmyresults
areconvincing
evidence
thatlipidsdonotchange
withinthefirsttwoweeksofbleaching.
Thehypothesis
thatlipidlevelsin
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recentlybleachedcorals would be lower, and that iipid content in corals would decrease as the
lengthof the bleachingperiod increased,was rejected. No lipid responsewas detectable in
bleachedfnttgmentsover the course of the initial 2 weeks. Runningthe experimentfor 1, 2 and 3
monthswould determinewhelher or not lipid levels change in bleachedcorals over a longer
periodof time. As well, monitoringgamete productionand release over the same period in
bleachedand unblescheclcorais would reveal whetheror not gametesare being resorbed or
being preventedfrom developing during bleaching.
After naturalbleaching eventssuch as those observed in the Caribbean in 1983 and 1987,
somecoral speciesrecoveredmore rapidly and morefrequentlythan others. The ability to
withstandand recoverfrom prolongedbleaching events i.e., several months! may yet be related
to the amount of lipid stores, and may yield some insight into why some coral species recover

morequioldyfrom bleachingeventsthan others. However,lipidsdo not appear to play a role in
short-tenncoral bleachingand recovery.
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ABSTRACT:When a coral cobny undergoesbleaching,the PBsp0%&
may not be unfformacrossthe enbrecobny. In thts
study,Ihe bleaching~ of
Afcntfpomwrrruco«accbnifw varied sigriffcanffydependingon the ~ quantity

andqualityof soleil~

thateachareaoftheoobnywes~

to. Inordertoinducetfeaching,fiveAf

vair@catecobrves were transplantedfrom a bw-light environmentat 10 m to a highlight environmemat 1 m, Four
dNerentlight treatmentswereconcurrentlyimposedon four disffnctregionsof each coral ~.
The four
treatmentsIncluded1! e~
levelsof I AR photoerntheticalfyactive ~:400
-700 nm!, 2! ~
levelsof

PARsndUv*20 - 400 nm!,3!elevated
levelsOfI"AR,UV-AandUV-B00 - 320 nm!,and4! a OOntrel
trcettment

wffhPAR,UVA and UVB ~ to
leviesthat mimickedradiable levelsfoundat 10 m, Atthe comptetbnof the
rine day treatmentperiod,bbsching i~
was quanlfied by measurfngthe corvceirfration
of chbrophyll a
zooxsnfheffftedereity. and percentfifxd per gram dry weight in ssmpim from each treatnwnt regionof each coral
~.
Chbrophyll a perxtioxsnthe«ewas also oalcLfated.Chbropht«l a conoentn8onsdi«oseeedagniffcanffyin
the two treatmentsthat included~ levels
of PAR and UV p c 0.013!. Neitherxooxanthellaedensffi«eror ffpKI
levelsdecreased«lgn~
in any of the treatments. These resultssupportthe hypofhceisthat conalsdo not bleach
uniformlywhen ffeatedwith differentff«velaof solar inadianoe. It also appearsthat Af.ierrucoss, when inducedb
bleachin this manner,responchby decieaeng ohtoiophyffe cc~ons,
and not by expeffingzcoxantheffae.

INTRODUCTION

Pigment loss in scleractiniancorals due to reduction in zooxanthellae density and/or the loss
of photosyntheticpigment per zooxanthella cell is a phenomenon known as coral bleaching.
Over the past 15 years, the incidence of widespread bleaching events on coral reefs has
increased throughoutthe world. Elevatedtemperature, ultraviolet radiation,total solar irradiance
and sedimentationare among the environmentalfactors which have been found to cause
bleaching in corals Gleason & Wellington,1993;Jokiel & Colas, 1990; Hoegh-Guldberg 8 Smith,
1989!. Bleaching can result in the interruption of coral growth, reduction in reproductive output
and, eventually,death Jokiel & Coles, 1977; Glynn & D'Croz, 1990; Szmant & Gassman, 1990!.
The gravity of this phenomenon has lead to increased research examining the effects of
bleaching on coral biology and ecology.
Uneven bleaching within a coral colony has been observed by several researchers Fltt et. ai.,
1993; Jokiel & Coles, 1990!, Jokiel and Coles 990! stated that 'portions of coral colonies
receiving the highest incident radiation bleach more readily than portions that are shaded.' In a
paper by Fitt et al. 993!, a large COIOrphOtOgraph Of a bleaChed Caribbean coral, M'oritfastrea
anriularis, clearly illustrates a mottled bleaching pattern. However, these studies did not

quantitativelyaddress the issue, We also observed uneven bleaching in experimentally
manipulatedMontfporaverrucosacoral fragments. Eachfragment had a wire identNcationtag
wrappedaround it and was induced to bktachvia transplantationfrom a iow-iight site at 10 m to the
high-iight site at 1 m for one week. Initially, the coral fragments appeared to have bleached

uniformly. Closer examinationrevealedthat the area shaded by the wire tag was much darker than
the adjacent,unshaded area. Followingthis observation,we designed a study to empirically
measure differential bleaching responsewithin a coral colony by simultaneousiyexposing
differentareas of the platingcoral, M, verrucose,to varying levels of solar irradiance. We tested
the hypothesisthat uneven bleaching within a coral colony occurs as a result of different levels of
incident solar radiation. Manipulationswere aiso performed in order to determine which portion of
the irradiance spectrum was inducing the response: PAR, UV-A, UV-B, or some combination of
the three.

MATERIALS

AND METHODS

The experiment was conducted between July 23 and August 1, 1994, at the Lighthouse
Point LP! and the Bridge to Nowhere BTN! sites on Coconut island, Hawai'i. A coral
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fragmentwith minimumdimensionsof 30 crnx 10 cm was brokenoff from each of five separate
coloniesof the platingmorphologyof Monfipara verrucosa,at a depthof 10 m atthe LP site. A

smallersubfragment
withdimensions
approximating
100cm~wasthenbrokenoffeachlarger

fragment,taggedand placedback at the site of originas a controlfor transplantation.The five
largerfragmentswere exposedto increasedlight levelsvia transplantionto a depthof 1 mat the
BTNsite,and eachcentraliyplacedunder a separatetreatmentframefor ninedays Fig. 1!. Each
framewas 50 cm x 50 cm and consistedof four adjacenttreatmentbands Fig. 1!:
1! A controltreatmentwith integratedirradiancelevels between300 and 700 nm,
similar to those found at 10 m 50 cm x 20 cm band of ultraviolet radiation-

transparent UVT! Piexigiasoverlainwith two layersof neutraldensityfilter!,
2! A highPAR+ UV-A+ UV-Btreatment00 - 700nm! a 50 crnx 5 cm bandof
UVT Plexiglas!.

3! A highPAR+ UV-Atreatment20 - 700nm! a 50 cm x 5 cm bandof UVT
Plexiglas overlain with UV-B opaque mylar!.
4! A high PAR treatment00- 700 nm! 0Cm x 20 cm band Of UV-opaque
Plexiglas!'..
TREATMENT

TREATMENT

FIViMES

+ TREATMENT

FRAME

FRAGMENTS

TREATMENT
FRAGMENT

CONTROl
FRAGMENTS

xoM C I O D

~

Figure1: Summaryof methodology.Unevenbleachingwasinducedin HawaiianMonfjporaverrucosecoralfragmentsby
transptanting
themfrom t 0 m low-light!
to 1 rn high-light!andcentrallyplacingthemundera treatmentframefor 9 days.
Each frame consisted of a PAR, PAR + Uv-A+ UV-B, PAR + UV-A transparent strip as well as a low-light control which
reduced total irradiance PAR+ UV-A + UV-6! by 7K/. in order to simulate the lower light levels at t 0 m.

By placingeach coralfragmentundera separatetreatmentframe,differentareasof eachcoral's
surface were simultaneously exposed to the four different treatments. Transplanted fragments
and treatment frames were affixed to a uniform substrate plastic mesh plafform.

See Gulko et al. this volume! for scans and more informationon the uae of these filters.
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Average
totalirradiance
atthehigh-light
site BTMat1 m!was70'%%d
greater
thanthatobserved
atthe10m LPsite basedonintegrated
lightmeasurements
madeevery2 nrnusinga Li-CorLi1800UWunderwater
spectroradiometer
between300-700nrn!. Integrated
UV-B00-320nrn!,
UV-A20-400nm!andphotosynthetically
activeradiationPAR400-700nm! levelswere

approximately
99/o,93%%d
and66/ogreater
at 1 mthanat 10rnrespectively.
Treatment
fragments
weretransplanted
totheBTNsiteto replicate
thelowwaveactionconditions
present
at 10 rnat
theLPsite LPsiteis neara dockwithboattraffic!.Thesesitesareseparated
byapproximately
100m,occurin thesamesmalllagoon,
andhavesimilar
sedimentation
andtemperature
regimes.
Sedimentwas brushedoffof the treatmentframesdailyforthe durationof the experiment,Hourly

temperature
valueswererecorded
bothatthe1 mBYNandatthe10m LPsite usingtwo

HOBOrM
miniature
dataloggers.
Thetwositesdiffered
bylessthan1'C,onaverage,
andneither

temperature
regimewashighenough
to inducebleachingLPaveragetemp.= 26.47j 1.%PC
and BTNaverage
temp.= 26.95k 1.01'C! Jokiel
& Coles,
1977!,

Afterninedays,eightsamples
weretakenfromeachofthefourtreatment
bands
within
each
coral
fragment
fora total
of32subsamples
perfragment!
andfromthecontrol
fragment
bydrilling
witha 1.25cm2corkborerthrough
thecoralplate.Threesampies
wereanalyzed
forchlorophyll
a
concentrations,
threefor total lipidlevelsand twofor zooxanthellae
concentrations
pertreatment
per coral,

Chlorophyll
a wasextracted
twicefromfresh,finelyground
samples
in 10 mlof 100%%d
acetone
at4'C for24 hours,Samples
werethencentrifuged
for10 minutes.Theabsorbance
ofthe
supernatant
wasmeasured
usinga spectroradiometer
andthechlorophyll
a concentrations
were
calculated
according
to themethod
described
byJeffreyandHumphrey
975! andreported
in

ug/cm2.

Lipids
wereextracted
fromfinelyground
samplessamples
hadbeenfrozenat -5K for1-2
weekSpriartOextraction!
ina chlOrOform:methanol
:1,v:v!solution,EXtraCts
werethenwaShed
oncewith0.88%%d
potassiumchloride
solution,
threetimeswitha methanol:water
solution
;1,v:v!
anddriedatRPCfor24 hoursbeforeweighing.
Animal
tissuebiomass
wasdetermined
following
lipidextraction
byburning
theskeleton
andremaining
tissueresidueina muffle
furnace
at 450'C
for6 hours.4pidcontent
incorals
wasreported
as %%d per
lipid
gramdrytissueweight.This
method
differs
slightly
fromHarlandetal.992! wheresamples
weredecalcified
priortolipid
extractionwhichcan resultin lipidlossduringthe decalcification
processtriglycerides
can

hydrolyze
inacidsolutions
andtheglycerol
component
ofthemolecule
is thensoluble!.
In order to determine zooxanthellae concentrations,fresh samples were simultaneously

decalcifie in 10 rnlof 10'%%d
aceticacid,preservedwith a fewdropsof 4%%d
formalinandstatnedwith

a fewdropsof Lugol's
solution.
Oncedecalcification
wascomplete,
sarnpies
werecentrifuged
on
"high"
setting
for10 minutes,
theexcessliquidwasdecanted
offandtheremainder
was
homogenized
for30 seconds
beforebeingresuspended
into10 rnlof4'%%d
formalin
forlong-term
preservation,
Foursubsamples
fromeachsamplewerecounted
usinga 0.1mm hemocytometer
andreported
astheaveragenumber
ofzooxanthellae
percm, Theamount
ofchlorophyll
a per

zooxanthellae
wasdetermined
bydividing
theamount
ofchlorophyll
a percrnzbythetotatnumber
of zooxanthellae
percm andwas reportedin ng of chlorophyll
a perzooxanthellae.

Themeanlipid,chlorophyll
a, zooxanthellae
orchiorophyll
a perzooxanthella
levelsforthe
transplanted
control
fragment
andthelowlightcontrol
fragment
wereanalyzed
usinga student's
ttest. All ofthedatawerethenanalyzed
bypairwise
modelI ANOVA's
between
thecontrol
andthe
fourtreatmentsto determineif eitherlipid,chlorophyll
a, zooxanthellae
or chlorophyll
a per
zooxanthella
levelshadchangedin anyofthe treatments.In all casesthe nullhypothesis
was
rejectedat an alphalevelof 0.05,

RESULTS

On the first day of the experiment,all of the coral treatmentand controlfragmentswere
uniformlydark brown in color. The portion of the corai treatmentfragments positioned under the
PAR+ UV-A+ UV-B,PAR + UV-A and PAR treatmentbands beganto visibly bleachafter the
fourth,fifth and seventhday respectively. At the end of the nine day experiment,the coral area
underthe low-light,PAR + UV-A+ UV-B, PAR + UV-Aand PARtreatmentbands,were dark brown
like the control fragment!,almost white, extremelylight brownand medium brown in color
respectively.
The control and low-lighttreatmentwere not sign!ficantlydifferentfrom each other with
respectto any of the variablesmeasured. This indicatedthat brealdngoff a coralfragment had no
significanteffect and that changesin the proportionateamountsof PAR, UVA and UVB due to
transplantationwere negligible. Only changes in spectralquantityand quality had an effect on the
manipulatedcoral fragments.
The degree of b!cachingwas determinedby measuring'the chlorophylla and zooxanthellae
concentrations. Relativeto the controland the !ow-lighttreatment,a significantdecrease in
chlorophylla wasobservedin the PAR + UVAand PAR + UVA+ UVB treatments F = 4.894, p
0.013! Fig. 2a!.
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Thesedecreases
inpigment
levelsinthePAR+ UV-Aand PAR+ UV-A+ UV-Btreatments
were
notaccompanied
byanychanges
in zooxanthellae
concentrations,
Zooxanthellae
levelswere
notsignificantly
different
in thePAR+ UVAandPAR+ UVA+UVBtreatments
relative
tothe
control
andlow-lighttreatments.
However,
zooxanthellae
concentrations
weresignificantly
higher
in ihe PAR treatmentF = 3.324, p

0.047! Fig.2b!. Consequently,
the chlorophyila per

zooxanthella
levelsweresignificantly
lowerinthePARtreatmentF = 4,088,p c0.025! Fig,
2c!,
Energyreserve
levelsweredetermined
bymeasuring
lipidlevels. Lipidlevelsdidnotdiffer
significantly
between
anyofthetreatments
orcontrolF = 0,351,p 0.789! Fig.2d!.
DISCUSSION

Chlorophyll
a, zooxanthellae
andchlorophyll
a perzooxantheila
levelsvariedsignificantly
in
response
tovarious
lightconditions
within
fragments
ofthe coral,Montfpora
verrucosa.
The
portion
ofthe coralfragments
exposed
toelevated
levelsofPAR+ UVA+UVB,PAR+UVA,and
PARexhibited
high-to low-levels
of bleaching
respectively.
Therewasnobleaching
in eitherthe
low-lightcontrolor the transplantation
control.

Theportions
ofthesolarspectrum
whichinduced
thebleaching
response
wereelucidated,
Whilepigments
levelsdiddecrease
inallelevated
irradiance
treatments
PAR,PAR+ UVA,PAR+
UVA+ UVB!,significant
decreases
wereonlydetected
inthetwotreatments
that included
ultraviolet
radiationFig.2a!. Underelevated
PARconditions
UV excluded!,
M verruccea
didnot
significantly
losechlorophyll
a relativetocontrols,
butthedensityofzooxanthellae
increased,
resulting
in anoveralldecrease
inthecalculated
valueofchlorophyll
a perzooxanthella
Fig,2a, b,
c!. Thisevidence
Indeahethatin Hawaiian
M. verrvcosa,
PAR,asweilasUV,causes
chlorophyll
a
to decrease but that under elevated PAR conditionsalone, the coral may be able to compensate

forthisbyincreasing
the number
ofzooxanthellae.
Perhaps
theincrease
inzooxanthellae
density
in theabsence
ofUVisa response
toan increase
inpotential
lightharvest
with@A
an
increasein the biologically
damagingultraviolet
radiation.
Energyreservelevelsweredeterminedby measuringlipidlevels, The percentlipidcontent

pergramdryweightdidnotsignificantly
differbetween
anyofthetreatments
orcontrol
conditions.
Understandard
physiological
conditions,
fattyacidsandglycerol
aresynthesized
by
zooxanthellae
fromphotosynthetically-fixed
carbonandtranslocatedto the hostwheretheyare
eithermetabolized
or transformed
and storedprimarilyinthe formof waxeatersand triglycerides

Batey8 Patton,1984!. Whencoralsbleach,
chlorophyll
a levelsdecrease;
hencetheamount
of
carbonfixedalsopotentiallydecreasesand othersourcesof carbonhaveto be reliedupon.

Despite
a dramatic
decrease
in photosynthetic
pigmentchlorophyll
a! in thebleached
portions
of
the coralcolonies,lipidreservesdid notdecreasein M, verrucasa.Olherworkby Grottoli-Everett
995! showsthatlipidlevelsin M. verrucasado noi changeeven aftertwoweeksof bleaching.

Perhaps
thezooxanthellae
areableto maintaina highleveloffixedcarbonproduction
because
at
high-light
levels,thechlorophyll
a pigments
arebeingfullysaturated.Alternativel,
decreased
metabolism,
increasedheterotrophy,
gametesresorption
or somecombination
of thesefactors

duringtheearlystagesofbleaching
aremechanisms
bywhichbleached
coralsmaybe
compensating
for decreasedphotosynthetically-derived,
fixedcarbon.

Giventhatvarying
degrees
ofbleaching
occurred
inthethreeelevated
irradiance
treatments,

and notin the low-lightcontroltreatmentwithinfragmentsof M. verrucosa,we acceptour

hypothesis
thatunevenbleaching
withina coralcolonyoccurs
as a result
of different
levelsof
solarIrradiance,The resultsaf this experiment
suggestthat PAR, UV-Aand UV-B havea

synergistic
effectonbleaching
in M. verrucosa,
asthedecrease
inchlorophyll
a concentration
was
greatestwhenall threesectionsof the spectrumwere allowedthroughthe filters,and respectively
less in the treatments where UVB was screened out and the treatments where no UV was allowed

through
thefiiters. Furthermore,
thisstudyindicates
thatbleaching
dueto increased
solar
irradiancein the Hawaiian coral, M. verrucosa,results from a decrease in chlorophylla per
zooxanihella and not from a decrease in the number of zooxanthellae,

Differential
bleaching
responses
within
a coralcolony
arequantifiabIe.
Whileuneven
bleachinghas beenmentionedpreviouslyin the literature,this studyis the first documented
empiricalevidenceof thisobservation.Whenconducting
experimentson bleachedcoral,
researchers must be careful to take into account the heterogeneity involved in bleaching in order
to avoid biased sampling.
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ABSTRACT:
photteyntheae
andreapiratten
ofFuny'sSudan@,
aootirnattted
tcUVOsndUVTtrc~,

waremeasured
ra

27 C Snd29 C. Inthe summer,average
Seawater
temperarturea
In Kana'ohe
Bay,0'ahu,Hawai'Irange~ 2S27 C. At29 C,thephcrtoejjmthsdo
ratestorcoralerxlima5md
to UVQ,UVT,andUVTiUVO
conditions
decreased
by 71%,,

ltd and24tt,res~y,
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and ~ sti
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INTRODUCTION

There has been Bn inCreasedCOnCernover the amountS Of Sohr ultraviolet radiation that

reachesthe earth'ssurface,in particularat the equatorwhere ozone is naturallythe thinnest.
Someevidenceimpliesthat UV radiationlevelshaveincreaseddue to a decreasein the ozone

layer.IncleartropicalwatersUVradiation,
especially
UV-B,penetrates
to deeperdepthsdueto

the Iowlevelsof dissolvedorganicmatterand chlorophyllfound in the water Smith&.Baker,

1979!, Dueto a reportedincreasein the occurrence
of coralbleaching,
whichresultsin a

decreasein eitherchlorophyllor algaldensity,researchershavetestedthe effectsof UVon coral.

Althoughtemperature,
salinity,and sedimentation
are other possiblefactorscontributing
to
bleaching,
UVradiation
hasbeenfoundto affectcoralgrowth,calcification,
reproduction
and
viability Jokiel & York, 1982; Jokiel & Colas, 1990; Szrnant& Gassrytan,1990; Gleason&
Wellington, 1993!.

Therearemanypossiblemechanisms
that animalscanprotectthemselvesfrom UVdamage.

Theyrangefrombehavioral
adaptations,
such as movinginto low UV environments,
to the
enhancedenzyme aCtivityol catztlaaeend aSCOfbate
peroxidaaein symbioticalgae and

superoxide
dismutase
in boththe hostandalgalsymbiontShickef al.,1991!. ln addition,
coral
and/ortheir algaemay also show tat increasein the productionandrroraccumulationof UV

absorbing
compounds
likemycosporine-like
aminoacidsDunlap& Chalker,
1986!.Forexample,
Dunlapet al.986! discovered
thatvariousAcrtttpofa
speciescontainedmoreUV-absorbing
compounds
atshallower
depthsthantheirdeepercounterparts.
Furthermore,
Drolletet al.993!
foundthat FuftgiaturtgitessecretedmucuscontainingMAAs. The concentrationof these MAAs
decreasedwith increasingdepth as the levels of UV radiationdecreased. Thus,these coral
appear to be adapting to their shallow environment.

Pastresearchhas also shown a synergisticeffect between manyfactors includinglight,
temperature,salinity,and ultravioletradiation Coles and Jokiel, 1978; Hoegh-Guldbergand
Smith, 1989;I esser ef a/., 1990!. It appears that a combination of any of these factors generally

resultsin a stressresponsethat wouldnot be observedif there wereonly one factorinvolved.
The purposeof this StudywastO determinewhether FIJngfascufartaexpOSedto UV radiatiOn
wouldbemoresusceptible
to increasingtemperatures,
and thus causecoralbleachingat a lower
temperature.

MATERIALS

AND METHODS
ri

n

Specimensof Furfgr'afxxffaria,1-3 inches in diameter,were collectedfrom patch reefs in
Kane'oheBay,0'ahu at depthsrangingbetween5-10 feet duringthe monthof June, 1994. All
individualswere returned to the Hawe'I Insbtute of Marine Biology, Coconut Island, 0'ahu and

placedin a runningseawatertank. After adjustingto laboratoryconditionsfor severaldays, F.
sCutsrfa
wereaCClimatized
fOrtWenty-five
daySin treatmentswhicheitherblOCked
or allowedsolar
ultraviolet radiation. A sheet of AdarNI Allied Chemical! was used as a ultraviolet-transparent

UVT!filterwhereasa sheetof 100'Adear Acrylicwasusedto blockal solarultravioletradiation
UVO! seeGulkoet al.,thisvolume!.Afterthe twenty-fiveday incubationperiod,one-halfof the
individualsexposedto sdar ultravioletradiationwere transferredinto UVO conditions. These

coral,maintained
in UVTconditionsfor twenty-fivedaysandUVOconditionsfor sevendays,will
be categorized
as beingexposedto a UVT/UVO
treatment.

Thetemperature
insidetheexperimental
tankwasregulated;
however,
thereexisteda regular

dailyfluctuation.
Thus,thetemperature
wssrecorded
usinga Hobo-Temp-XT
DataLoggerFig.
1!. Initial
temperature
during
thefirsttwenty-five
dayswasaproximately
27.9oC
during
thedayand
26.9'Catnight.Attheendof Day25,the temperature
wssincreased
andmaintained
for seven
daysat 29.9'Cduringthedayand27.9 G atnight.

Figure
t. Seawater
tsmpendure
measured
attwelve
minute
intenels
inside
thaexperimental
tankattheHawai'i
Instttule
af

Marine
Etiology,
Caconrt
istand,
0'ahufromJuly25,t 994Day20!through
August
8, 1994Day34!, Netphotostinthasts

andnightieaplrationwere
measuredat Days25 and32,

YSIElectrodesModel5739!andDissolved
OxygenMonitorsModel58!wereusedin 880 mi
volumechambersthatwereplacedwithinthe experimental
tank. Netphotosyntheticand night

respiratory
ratesweremeasured
at2~ forcoralexposedto UVOandUVTconditions
andat
29oCfor coralexposedto UVO,UVT,andUVT/UVO
conditions.A totalof threecoralswereused
pertreatmentat eachtemperature.Both photosynthesisand respirationat eachtemperature
were measuredon the same coral. Data acquisitionand analysiswere obtained using Sable

SystemsDatacanVersion4.0!. Aftermeasuring
oxygenevolutionand consumption,
the
displacement
volumeandwetweightfar eachcoralweredetermined.

Twosamples
takenfromeachcoralwereextracted
twicein acetoneandrefrigerated
in the

dark. The chlorophyllextractswerecentrifugedfor 10 minutesbeforetheir absorbanceswere

readusinga Hewlett
Packard
8452ADiodeArraySpectrophotometer.
Chlorophyll
a andczwere
calculated
usingJeffrey& Humphrey's
975!equations.Thechlorophyll
contentreprotedfor
eachcoral is an averageof the two samplestaken.
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RESULTS

Net photosynthesis
for coralacclimatized
to UVOconditionsvariedfromcoralunder UVT
conditionsat bothtemperaturesFig.2!. At 2~ the photosyntheticratewas1.6 timesgreater
for coralmaintained
underUVOconditionsthanthoseunderUVTconditions.However,at 29oC
the rate of UVT-acclimatized
coralwas 1.5times greaterthanfor UVOcoral. Unlikeboth UVO and
UVT, UVT/UVTcoral showedno differencein ratesfrom the two othertreatments.
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increasing
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coral end bere repnssentSM.

Withineachexperimental
treatment,onlyUVOsignificantly
decreased
from0.05+ 0.015

mg02/g/hr
at 27 C to0.028= 0.005mgOs/g/hr.
Thetworemaining
treatments,
however,
showeda slightincreasebutthevalueswerenot significantly
dNerentbetweenthe two
temperatures.

Darkrespiration
forUVOacclimatized
coralwas1.6timesgreater
thanUVTacclimatized
coral

Fig.3!. Howeverat 29'C, therewasno evidentdifferencebetweenthethreetreatments.
P/R ratios for coral acclimatized to UVO, UVT, and UVT/UVO conditions decreased 81%,

15%,and6%,respectively,
from27to 29 C Fig.4!. Netphotosynthesis,
ratherthandark
respiration,appearsto accountfor the lower P/R ratios.
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and bare representSEM.

Chlorophylla andcz concentrationsdid not vary both between experimentaltreatments at
each temperature and between temperatures within the same treatment.

For chl a, UVO

acclimatizedcoral contained53.2 = 9.6 ~ and 45.7 = 4.9pg at 27 C and 29'C, respectively Fig.
5!. Similarly,coral underUVTconditionscontained48.8 = 7.5 pg and 48.4 = 4.0 pg at FPC and
29 C, respectively, as well as UVT/UVO coral which contained 52.7 = 12.5

concentrationswere lowerthan chl a as is to be expected Fig. 6!. At 2~,

Itg.

Chl c,

UVO and UVT coral

contained 33.4 = 10.1 ltg and 29.1 = 7.3 Itg, respectively, whereas at 29 C, UVO, UVT,

UVT/UVOcoral have21.2 = 2.8 Itg, 20.1 = 1.2 pg and 26.7 = 8.3 Itg, respectively.
DISCUSSION

The metabolicresponse of F. sctjfanaseems to indicate that inIally. at 27qC, UV has a
detrimental effect on UVT-acclimatized coral due to the lower net photosynthetic rate. Since chl e

and chl g content of these Individualsdo not vary, UV doesn't affect either the accessoryor
reaction center pigments; however, it does reduce the photosynthetic efficienc of the coral.
Shick et al. 991! obseived a simiiar trend in the aeteeral, GhWaIia, in which UVT acclimatized
individuals had a 50% decrease In net photosynthesis compared to individuals acclimatized to
UVO conditions even though chlorophyll content remained the same.

At 29 C, the effectof UV on the coral seemsto be shadowed by the effect of a ~
in temperature. UVO acdimatized coral photosynthesized the least even though the
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margin of difference between these cd and UVT and UVT/UVO acclimatized coral was much
less. Colas 8 Jokiei 990! also observed a lower photosynthetic rate on both non-acclimatized
and 2-month acclimatized coral. Since F. scufaria is normally found in shallow <10 feet deep!
water. it may respond more to changes in temperature rather than differen levels of UV.
P/R ratios decreased mainly due to the reduction in photosynthetic rates. It Is interesting to
note that Colas 8 Joidel 990! concluded that higher respiration, and not changes in
photosynthesis, is responsible for coral bleaching st elevated temperatures due to both the
temperature dependence of biochemicai reactions and the inability af coral to maintain high P/R

ratiosat thesetemperatures.
Respiration
at 29oCwasnotsignNcantly
differentat anyof the three
treatments. in addition, coral bleaching was not observed at any time during the experiment.
Although a decrease in photosynthesis may consequently lead to reduced growth rates and
reproductive capabilities, it may not indeed be responsible for bieaching.
Based upon the present results, UV does not appear to make F. scufaria more susceptible to
temperature increases. This may be due in part to the lifestyle of this particular coral. Since It is
normally found at shallow depths, it must be adapted to iis higher UV environment. In addition, it
is possible that these corals, which pftxluce a great deal of mucus, may also contain UV-absorbing
compounds in their mucus as has been found in Furfgia fungites Droilet ef aL, 1993!. In order to
fully understand this coral, further measurements of photosynthesis and respiration must be
recorded at normal and elevated temperatures to verify these current findings. Mucus and coral
tissue samples should also be analyzed for the presence of any mycospofine-like UV-absorbing
compounds.
I would like to thank Dov Amntmt, Ankt Bensszsk, snd Franklyn Te for assisting in the coilecton cf
F. ~
te researchers at HIMB for iae of their factlNee a@I equipment; end Dr. Michael Leeser for use cf his
thennlSterand anelcgtdlgllal ammner bax. I aokntnNkwigeInanolal eeeietencefrem LIMB E.W. Paly FOLstdaeon!. I
also thank R.K. Ttench for reviewing this manuecnpt.
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Preliminary report on the occurrence of mycosporine-like
amino acids in the eggs of the Hawaiian scleractiniarf corals
Afontipora verrucosa and Fungia scufaria
DavidA. Krupp',JacquelineBlanckz
DepartmentOfNatutsl Sdenoee,VhnchmrdCommunityCONage,Kans'ohe,Hl 98744
Hawai'II~
of MannaBioktgy,Uriverslbycf Hawal'i,Kana'ohe,Hl 96744-1348
ABSTRACT:'Ihe rrnrtstsporfncdilke
amino adds IMAAsl cf the eggs of the colorNaihermaphroditiccoral Asonffpcva
verrucces
snd the solitarygancehorfccoral Fungktsade were assayed. The eggs from both speciescontained~ high

concentratktns
of MAAs,butdifferedfromeachotherin qualityandquantity
cf MAAs.Thesetlferencemaybeccstelated
with dlfitorsncesin their ~

cf spawning.

INTRODUCTION

During the past decade, much has been learned about the sexual reproductionof tropical
BClerBCtinian
COralS.Details regarding the mOdeeand timing of Borne200+ SpeCieSare now
available Harrison & Wallace, 1990; Richmond& Hunter, 1990!. Old dogmas describing most
scleractiniansas brooders that release planula larvae e.g., Hyrnan, 1940;Vaughn & Wells, 1943}
haVebeen rejeCtedafter many Obeervationshave shown mOStCOraiStO be hermaphrodNc
broadcastspawners reviewed by Fadlallah, 1983; Richmond& Hunter, 1990; Harrison8 Wallace,
1990!, Many of these broadcastingcorals release their gametes synchronously during annual
rnuNspeciesspawning events Hamson et BI., 1984; Babcock>
et fQI.,1986!. These mass

spawningeventsare fantasticspectaclesof millionsof eggbundlesdriftingto the surfaceafter
emerging from their parent polyps,

Yet despite the tremendous amount of information coilected during the last decade, no
generalizatiOnsCOnCeming
the various modes of sexual reproduction have been COnfirmedby
observationand experimental study. Thus the adaptive significance of brooding-versusbroadcasting,hermaphrOditism-versus-gonoChorism,
day-versue-nightspawning, symbioticversus-asyrnbiotic possessing or lacking zooxanthellae! eggs and floating-versus-sinkingeggs in
the life histories of stony corals refnain enigmas,

Most broadcasting corais spawn at night when released gametes are not exposed to intense
solar irradiation Harrison 8 WallaCe,1990!. Thus for most coral species,expOSureOfgarnetBSto
damagingultraviolet radiation may not occur. However,since most of these species produce
positivelybuoyant gametes whose early embryonic stages also float, these embryonic stages may
be exposed to full solar radiation during the day following spawning. Consequently, positively
buoyant eggs, or the floating embryonic stages, may be expected to possess the ultraviolet
radiationblocking substances found in adult corals Shibata, 1969; Maragos, 1972; Jokiel 8 York,
1982; Dunlap et al., 1986; Dunlap & Chalker, 1986; Chalker et al., 1988!, especially those coral

eggsandembryospossessingendosymbiotic
algae,whichare sensitiveto ultravioletlight Jokiei
& York, 1982!.

The Hawaiiancorals, Mont'fporaverrucoseand Furigiascutaria, are broadcastspawnersthat
exhibit different patterns of spawning behavior. Montipora verrucose, a coionial hermaphroditic
COral,reieaaeSpOSitiVelybuayant egg-sperm bundleSbetween 2030-2230 hours several nights
following the new fnoons of June, July and August Heyward, 1986; Hunter, 1989!. These
bundlesbreak apart at the surface where fertilization takes place. The eggs possess
endosymbiaticzooxantheilae. By the next morning flattened blastulae may be found floating at
the surface of the water.

Ffjngia scutafM, a solitary gonochoric coral, expels ciouds of slightly negatively buoyant eggs
at about 1700-1900 hours several nights following the full moons of June through September or
October Krupp, 1983!. Note that at this time of day, the sun is low enough on the horizon to be
partially blocked by the Koolau Mountainsthat rise to the west above Kane'ohe Bay, 0'ahu. Thus
theSeeggSare Spawnedat a time when they are nOtexpOSedtOfull SOlarradiation. Fuffgiaegga,
which are much smaller than the eggs of Morttipora, lack zaoxanthellae,
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Atleastsomeofthedifferences
inspawning
behavior
amongthesecoralsfloating-versus-

sinking
eggs
andsymbetic-versus-asymblotic
eggsmay
berelated
totheability
oftheeggs
and
developing
embryos
totolerate
exposure
tosolar
radiation,
especially
thedamaging
ultraviolet

rays.
Assuggested
above,
eggs
that
float,
yielding
floating
embryos
thatareexposed
tosolar
radiation,
must
possess
adaptations
e.g.,suchasUV-blocking
compounds!
tominimize
the

damage
suffered
from
ultraviolet
light
exposure,
especially
ifthese
eggs
possess
UV-sensitive
zooxsnthellae
Jokiel
ILYork,1982!.Conversely,
negatively
buoyant
eggsthatlack
zooxanthellae
andyieldnegatively
buoyant
embryos,
might
beexpected
tolackthese

adaptations.
Inthese
respects,
theeggs
and
early
embryos
ofM.verrucose
should
possess
high

concentrations
ofUV-blocking
compounds,
while
those
ofF,scutaifa
should
not.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Colonies
approx.
20- 40cmdiameter!
olMontipora
mrrvcoea
were
collected
from
shallow
waterless
than
twometers
depth!
onthereefsurrounding
Moku
0 LoeCoconut
island!
where
theHawai'I
institute
ofMarine
Biology
islocated.
Thesecolonies
wereeitherplaced
inlarge
microixxtm
tanksm x1 mx 0.5m,W xL xD!orindividual
aquaria
receiving
continuous
seawater

onedaybefore
thenewrnoons
inJulyandAugust
1994.Atabout
1800h each
night,
uptofour
nights
following
thenew
moon,
thewater
supply
toeachtankwastumed
off.During
spawning,
floating
egl~ierm
packets
were
collected
from
separate
colonies
using
a filter
made
fromNitex.

plankton
netling
20izn!mounted
toa two
inch
segment
ofPVC
pipeseven
inch
diameter!.
Packets
colkicted
thiswayweretransferred
toa similar
netfilterplaced
ina nine
inchglassculture
dishcontaining
filtered
.22 un!seawater.
Those
netfilters
containing
egg-sperm
packets
were

transferred
through
threechanges
offilteredseawater.

Tobreak
apart
thepackets,
thenetfilters
intheculture
dishes
werepenodicaily
gently
agitated.
After
thepackets
broke
apart,
liberating
sperin
andindividual
eggs,
theeggs
were
separated
fromthesurrounding
sperm
suspension
bylifting
thenetfilter
from
theculture
dish.
This
procedure
leftthesperm
suspension
behind
intheculture
dish,
while
theeggs
were
retained
bythenetfilter,
Thenetfilters
containing
theeggs
were
rinsed
infiltered
seawater
three
times
before
preparing
for~cesporine-like
amino
acidsMAAs!
extraction
andanalysis.
Indiviidual
specimens
ofFungia
acutana
wereplaced
intoglass
culture
dishesnineinch

5ameter!
lna large
shallow
tank
during
thedayofthefullmoon
night
inJuly1994.These
corals

hadbeenmainta}ned
formorethanfivemonths
inshallow
0 cmdeep!outdoor
aquaria
receiving
a continuous
flowofambient
seawater
underneutraldensityshadecioth
about8PYo

transmittance!,
Prior
tospawning,
thetank's
watersupply
waerouted
through
a cartridge
filterto

remove
suspended
particulate
matter.
Atabout
1530h,thewater
level
inthetankwaslowered
to
isolate
individual
corals
Intheirrejectiveculture
dishes.
Thespawned
eggsweresiphoned
from
eachdishandseparately
filtered
asdescribed
above
forM.verrucose.

Aliquots
ofthefresh
eggsuspensions
were
filtered
through
glass
fiberfiltersWhatman
GFJC!
andextracted
inmetihmM
Fisher
HPLCgrade!,Theseextractions
werestored
at-500C until

HPLC
anahitsis,
theprocedure
forwhich
is dta~bsid
elsewhere
inthisvolume
Gulko
etaL,
1995!.

Methanol-soluble
proteins
intheextract
were
assayed
byaliquoting
samples
intoglass
tubes
andevaporating
thesolvent
before
bringing
thefinal
volume
toonemLwithdistilied
water.These
samples
were
assayed
forprotein
using
theLowry
procedure
with
a BSA
standard
Hartree,
1972!.
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RESULTS

Theeggsof Montipora
verrucose
andFunglascutaria
exhibited
marked
differences
intheir
respectiveHPLCchromatograms
of mycosporine-like
aminoacids Fig, 1!. The chrornatograms
for M. verrucowr
exhibitedtwo prominentpeakscorresponding
to shinorineand palythine
standards.A thirdmajorpeakdid notco-elutewithany of the standardsand remainsunknown.
Severalminorpeaks,possiblycorresponding
to mycosporine-glycine,
porphyra-334and
palythinol,
wereaisoapparenton someof the chromatograms.
The chrornatograms
for F. scutarr'aexhibiteda singiemajor peakcorresponding
to the

mycosporine-glycine
standard,Severalminorpeaksnotidentified!
wereapparent
ona fewofthe
chromatograms.

RgUre1. TypisrdHpl.c Ohrrararfagqgna
of mfrcaspsrirrs-ara
arrire aCids~
RargfasoUaafa.

from fhseggsaf lurartporav&raemaand

The shinorinecontentof M. verrucesaeggswas estimatedat 530 nrnolmg' protein

methanolsoluble
protein!,
whilethepalythine
contentwasestimated
at 837 nmoirng' protein
Table l!. The unknownUV-absorbingeiuatecouldnot be quantified,but,judgingby its peak
heightand width,is probablycomparableto shirorine.The mycosporine-glycine
contentof F.
scutariaeggswas variable,averaging156 nmolrng' protein.

f31

TableI. ~ Myrxetxxtne4ke

AminoAcidsxtCortttEggs

DISCUSSION

TheeggsofFunyascutaifa
andMant/para
trenvccrsa
exhibited
marked
differences
inthe

lindaandquantmes
oftheirrnycosporine-like
aminoacidsMAAs!.Theeggsof Mont/para
verrucose,
which
ffoatandpoetesszoaxanthellae,
contained
perhaps
10 - 20xtheconcentration
ofMAAsfoundintheeggsof Fvngiasctjfarta,
whicharenegatively
buoyant
andlack
zooxanlhellae.
Thesevaluesdofallwithinthe highsideof the rangeof valuesfor MAAsobserved
intheadulttissuesof othershafktwwatercorals Dunlap& Chalker,1986;Joklelet a/.~MS;

Kuffner
etrffl.,
1995!,halothuroids
Shickefa/., 1992!,andseaweedsBanaszak
& I asser,1995!.
Interestingly,
thepalythlne
content
aftheeggsaf Monfipora
trenucosa
wasabout7x the
concentration
foundinadultcoralslivinginshallow
waterKuffner
et a/1995!.Theseshallow
wateradultcoralsalsolackedsubstantial
quanfNesof shinorineandan unknownMAAfoundin

theeggsKuffner
efal.,1995!.Itappears
aathough
theseMAAs
areselectively
concentrated
intothe eggsof /lrfonit'para
verrvcasa

ThelowerMAAcontent
of Fungiaeggs,whencompared
tothoseofMonfipora,
mayreflect
theabsence
ofzaoxanthellae
in Fvngiaeggs.Because
theonlyknownoriginof MAAsis the

Shlkimate
pathway,
a complex
metabolic
pathway
characteristic
ofphotosynthetic
microorganisms
sndhigher
plantsBentley,
1990!,theMAAs
intheeggsareassumed
tobederived
from
zaoxanthellae,
arpossibly
framfoods
ingested
bytheadultcorals.
Thisassumption
requires
that
theeggsofFungia
acquire
theirMAAs
during
gametogenesis
fromtheadultcoral.Incontrast,
theeggsofMbnft'pora
mayacquire
someorallaftheirMAAs
from
theirownzooxanthellae.
Thehighlevels
ofMAAs
found
inthefloatirtg
eggsofMonfh'para
mayprotect
thedeveloping
embryos
andplanktonic
larvalstagesfromdamaging
UV radiatian.However,
Fungiaeggs,being

negatively
buoyant,
would
havea ktwer
needforUVprotection,
Theobserved
differences
inegg
MAAs
ofthese
twospecies
maythusreflect
adaptational
differences
relevant
totheirmodes
of
reproduction.

High
levels
ofrnycosporine-like
amino
acidsMAAs!
havebeenreported
tooccur
intheeggs
afthescieracbnians
Acropora
frtfifetactra,
FaviapaNida
andGrmiasfrea
favu/tjs
J~
& Babcock,
unpublished
data,citedbyHarrison
& Wallace,
1990!.Itwould
beinteresting
todiscover
ifthe
MAAcontent
ofthesecoralscouldbecorrelated
withzaoxantheilae
presence/absence
ar

floating/sinkirtg
eggsinthesespecies.
Unfortunately,
nodetails
regarding
MAAs
intheeggsof
these carals have been reported.
. Wewould
tilerlothankMich«et
Ondruaek
andttaaKuflner
forc«nying
outtheHPLG~.
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~ gem«tee, and
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Effects of ultraviolet radiation on fertilization and production
of planula larvae in the Hawaiian coral Fungia scutaris
Dave Guiko
Hawaf'fInstltuasof llarfne Biology
P.a. B tsfs
Kana'ohe,fff geyl4

ABSTRACT:SOtarirradiaticn,~ly
withinthe ulbaVictetUV! range,haebeen irrylioatadin a VarietyOfeffeotaOnCerate,
butfNe work has beendone on its effectson coralgamehe or the ~ pianula
larvae. Gsrnelm and ptanulalarvae

produced
bytheevening-spawning
Mawaiisn
coralFtargiascufarr's
wereexposedtolevelsoftttftcisl f~

comparableto daily sofarvalues, Viable~ pnxluction
wascomparedamong differenti~
beatrrvantsFull
solar UV-B,UV-A,fLPAR!,UV-A4 PAR, PAR Only no UV!, andDark no solar irradiation!!. Effectof UV expo' waa
morepronouncedon the F. scuhumspermthan it wason the eggsor planus. A strong~ of
uv damagewasthe
signlrrcentdeCreaaeOfviableptanuteeresultingfromfertilizadcnwith uv-&e~
Sperm.Previousideas~
the
evolutionof nocturnal~ng
in ooraismustbe reevaluatedin lightof these results

INTRODUCTION

Ever sinceJokiel 960! first broachedthe subject of ultraviolet radiationimpacting shallow
tropical marineorganisms,researchershave concentratedon a variety of shallow reef corals see
partial review in Falkowskiet al., 1990!. Oftenthis work has focused on sessile adult colonies
Dubinskyet al., 1984; Gleason, 1993; Jokiel 8 York, 1982; Vareschi 8 Fricke, 1986!, or the
defensesthat these benthic organisms utilize to amelioratethe effects of UV Chalker 8 Dunlap,
1986;Chalker et al., 1966; Dunlap8 Chalker, 1986; Dunlap et al., 1986; Drollet ef al.~1993;
Gleason, 1993!, The recent interest in coral bleachinghas also led to a numberof studies on UV
effects Gleason 8 Wellington, 1993; G!ynn, 1993; Goodman, 1991; Lesser et al., 1990!.
Few studies have examined the effects of UV on coral larvae but see Jokiel, 1985a; and

Gleason& Wellington,1995!. While studieson sessilecorals are important,the adult coral
colonies are exposedto less UV though Overa much longer and extended peried! and often
have we!l~tablished protectivemechanisms mycosporine-likeamino acids MAAs!, pigments,
shade adaptation,etc.!, than the garnetesor planulaein the water column above the reef,
dependingon the time of gamete release. Gleason& Wellington995! looked at the effect of
UV OnAyariCiaagarf'Citea
pianulaeand found a decreaSein SunrivalOfp!anulalarvae releasedfrom
adult coioniesat different depths. They relatedcontrastsin planula survivalto differencesin the
concentrationsof MAAs incorporatedinto the planulae releasedfrom differen depths. Agartcia
broods its larvae prior to release and produceslarge planulaecontainingzooxanthellae. Studies
done on Pocilloporadamicomis,another broodingspecies in Hawai'i that producesplanulae
containingzooxantheilae,have shown the ability of these larvaeto remainplanktonicfor over two
fnonths Richmond, 1982, 1987!, Such a situationwould place the larvae under extensive
exposureto high levels of UV irradiation. Presumably,zooxanthellae,whose pigmentsand
postulatedproduction of MAAs through the Shikimatepathway Bentley, 1990! provide shielding
frofn the effects of UV, are incorporatedinto the planulaeprior to release fromthe adult co!ony,
Similarly,lipids or pigrnentedbodies stored in the planulaecould serve to also help protect
structures such as DNA from solar irradiance.

The majorityof coral speciesso far observedappear to broadcastspawntheir gametesas
opposed to brooding planulae Kojis 8 Quinn, 1962; Richmond& Hunter, 1990; Harrison 8
Wallace, 1990!, Sperm and eggs releasedinto the water coiumn, and the externally-formed
planula producedfrom them, may iack some or all! of the defenses against UV seen in brooded
pianuia.

Since eggs are more dense then sperm, often pigmented,and consideringthat many coral
eggs have zOOxanthellae
already in them and therefOrepresumablyB source of MAA
compounds!,one would expect the detrimental effects of UV on eggs to be less-pronounced
than for spermwhich lack such possibledefenses. While not expecting large-scalemortalityof
sperm,surface UV might result in a decreaseof movementor ability to penetratethe egg.
Likewise,UV might cause changesin the permeabilityof the egg.
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Thepresentinvestigation
evaluatedtheeffectsof UV on Fungiascufariacoralspermandthe
abilityof irradiated
spermta suixetuifuliyfertilizeF.scuterr'a
eggs,the effectof UV independently
an Fungiaeggs,andthe effectof UVon planulalarvaeproducedfromnon-irradiated
eggs and
sperm.

MATERIALS

4 METHOOS

SolitaryFungfamdaiM werecollectedfrom various patch reefs in Kane'aheBay in orderto
maximizegeneticdiversityamongindividualsand minimize self-fertilizationor non-fertilizatlandue
to relatedness.Corsiswere carefullyand quicklytransportedto the Hawai'i instituteof Marine

Biologywheretheyweremaintained
separatelyin glassbowissetwithinflow-through
wettables,
Priorto a spawningevent,the wet tables were cleanedand the water changed to cartridge-filtered

.22 pm! Now-through
seawater.Thewaterlevelwasloweredpriorta the onsetof a spawning
event,melting in eachcoral's spawnedgametesbeing retained within that individual's glass bowl
far identNcation

and colkctfon.

Gameteswere cafkicfedfrom individuallyspawningcorals during the annualsummer
spawningperiods June throughSeptember,two to four nights after the full moon, between
1700and 1900hours!. Gameteswere immediatelycollected after spawning by gently siphoning
the ~ watel

IYlasswithin 8 spawned coral's glass bowl,

Sperm from three s~iwned males were gently mixed together in a 500 rnl beaker in order to
minimize individual genetic problems with sperm that might affect fertilization success. Five ml of

this spermmixturewas then gentlypoured into each of twelve, clean, fail~ered
ml shellvialscorNaining
20 ml of 022 pm filtere seawater.

borosiiicate30

Four treatments were prepared:
~ a UV transparent UVT! treatment that allowed PAR + UV-A+ UV-B radiation ta pass

througha lid fittedwNhAciarfI 33c Fluaropoiymerfilm produced by Allied Signai
Pottsville, PA!, 127 tun thickness gauge!!.
~ a UV-A tmiparent UVA! treatment that allowed PAR + UV-A radiatian to pass through

a lidfitted with Mylar@Type D Ruoropolyrnerfilm produced by DuPont, 127 pm
thiaknee mil!!.
~ aUV opaque UVO! treatmentthat blackedboth UV-A and UV-B, allowing only PAR
radia5xlto pass througha lid Itted with 100 A Clear Acrylic Safety Glazing sheet
produced by K-S-H, inc2.5

mm thickness.

~a dark Dark!treatmentthat preventedirradiationof the sample, but that was within the
same water bath as the other treatments.

Dataon the opticalpropertiesof the filters used in this experiment is contained in Guiko et al. this
volume!.

Eachof the twelveshell vialswas randomlyassignedand Nted with a fliter lid resultingin thiee
iepflcatesper treatment n = 3!. Each of the filteredshell vials were then placedrandomly

underneath
thecenterof a lightfieldgeneratedby a water~led, AlRMASS1 filteredKRATOS
SolarSimulatorSofarSimulator!and exposedto solar spectral output similar to that of natural
sunlightmeasuredbeneaththe surface in Kana'oheBay. Figure 1 showsa comparisonof
s~
lnadiancediiectfyadjacentta HlMB in Kana'aheBay with that of the HIMB Solar Simulator
af 'thesetting5 arnps!used throughoutthis experiment, This setting resulted in spectral

irradiance
similarto thatseenin Kans'oheBayat a depthof 3.5 m. Undernaturalconditions,
spermeggsarplanulasfloatingnearthe surfacewouldbeexposedto highermi44ay ieveisof
UVth usedinthissetof expedmerrts.Treatments
wereexposedto simulatedsunlight UVplus
PAR! fram the Solar Simulator for 60 minutes. The dark treatments were maintained in the same

waterbathM!
Simulator.
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Whilethe spermtreatmentswerebeingirradiated,an unexposed10 ml sampleof diluted
sperm from the 500 ml source beaker was subsampled to determine sperm densities using a

hernocytometer
and thenscoredfor spermmotility,Alsoduringthistime,freshlyspawnedFfjrrgia
scutarfaeggsweregentlypipettedintoclean30 ml shellvialscontaining
20 mi of 0.22 pm filtered
seawater. Each vial was numbered and the number of eggs contained within was recorded;within

eachvial, eachegg represented
a potentialplanulalarva. Anyirregularor "blown-out"eggswere
discarded prior to counting.

Afterexposure,1 mlof spermfromeachvialwasgentlypipettedintoa 30 ml shellviai
containingthe Fungiaeggs between40 - 100 eggs!andfilteredseawater. Afterten minutesof
gentleagitationto providefor fnaxirnurn
fertilization,
the egg-spermmixturewastransferredto

ciean250 mljarscontaining
150ml of0.22ltmfiltered
seawater
at 2~.

Thejarswerethentightly

cappedand placedwithina shadedwatertablesuppliedwith flow-through
seawaterovernight.
Thisarrangementallowedgentleagitationof the fertilizedeggsat ambienttemperature.Except
for exposuretreatmentof spermto UV, all handlingand incubation
of gameteswas conducted
under low-light conditions.
Sperm samples from each treatment were sampied for motility and compared with the motility

of an untreatedspermsamplefromthe originalspermmixture.
Twelve hours after fertilization,each sample was censused for the number of planulae or pre-

planulae developing
eggs!present.The mean percentageof planulaeand pre-planulaewas
thencomparedamongtreatments.Resultswereanalyzedby arcsinetransformation
of
percentage survivaldata, and single-factorANOVA tables were generated using a Microsoft Excel
StatisticalAnalysisToolpak.
r ri

Eggs and sperm from recentlyspawned Fungia scufarfa individualswere collected as described

above. Eggswerepipettedinto eachof nine,clean,foil~vered borosilicate
30 ml shellvials
containing20 ml of 0.22 l tmfilteredseawater;the shellvialswerefittedwithlids as described
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abave
forthesperm
experiment
Uniike
thesperm
andplanula
experiments,
a dark
treatment
was
omitted
forthis
experiment
due
totheneed
tominimize
time
between
UVexposure
ofeggs
and
fertilization,
and
theneed
tacount
eggs
under
a microscof
e with
a strong
lightfield.
Thisresulted
ina total
ofnine
shell
vials,
comprising
three
treatments,
which
were
arranged
randomly
underneath
thecenter
afa light
field
generated
bytheSolar
Simulator
andexposed
tosolar

spectral
output
similar
tothat
ofnatural
sunlight
measured
inKana'ohe
Bay
asdescribed
forthe

sperm
exposure
experiment.
Treatments
were
exposed
tosimulated
sunlight
UV+ PAR!
from
the SolarSimulator
far60 minutes.

While
thesgg
treatments
were
being
irradiated,
freshly
spawned
Fungia
scularI'a
sperm
were

collected
andcensused
fordensity
andmotility.

After
exposure,
1ml
ofsperm
was
gently
poured
into
each
30ml
shell
vialcontaining
the

exposed
Fungia
eggs.
After
ten
minutes
ofgentle
agitation
taprovide
formaximum
fertilizatian,
the
eggs
ineach
egg-sperm
mixture
were
counted
and
then
transferred
taclean
250mljars
containing
150
mlof0,22
pmfiltered
seawater
al2M. Thejars
were
then
tightly
capped
and
placed
within
a shaded
water
table
supplied
with
flow-through
seawater
overnight.
Except
far
exposure
treatment
ofeggs
toUV,
allhandling
and
incubation
ofgametes
was
conducted
under
Iaw-light
candNons.
After
twelve
hours,
each
sample
was
then
censused
and
analyzed
as
described
above
forthesperm
exposure
experiment.
n

Eggs
and
sperm
were
collected
asdescribed
above
from
recently
spawned
Fungia
scufaria

individuals
on10September
1995
andallowed
tofertilize.
Theresulting
fertilized
eggs
were
allowed
tadevelop
into
planula
larvae
wilhin
3-gallan
aquaria
containing
0.22pmfiltered
seawater.

After
24hours,
planulae
were
counted
andpipetted
into
each
oftwelve,
ciean,
foil-covered
borasiiicate
30mlshell
vials
containing
20mlof0,22profiltered
seawater;
theshell
vials
were
fitted
with
filterdids
asdescribed
abave
forthesperm
experiment.
Thetwelve
shell
vialsof

planufae
n~ 3per
treatment!
were
arranged
randomly
underneath
thecenter
ofa iight
field
generated
bythe
Sohr
Simulator
and
exposed
tosf:ectrst
irradiance
similar
tothat
afnatural
sunlight
measured
inKane'ahe
Bay
asdescribed
forthesperm
exposure
experiment,

Treatments
were
exposed
tosimulated
sunlight
UVplus
PAR!
fromtheSolar
Simulator
for60
minutes,
After
exposure,
theplanuiae
were
transferred
toclean
250mljarscontaining
150rnloffiltered
seawater
at2M!. The
jars
were
then
tightly
capped
andplaced
within
a shaded
water
table
supplied
with
fiaw-through
seawater.
Except
forexposure
treatment
ofplanula
larvae
toUV,
all
handling
and
incubation
afplanuiae
was
conducted
under
lowdight
conditions.
After
twelve

hours,
each
sample
wasthen
censused
andanalyzed
asdescribed
above
forthesperm
exposure
experiment.
RESULTS

Ingeneral,
sperm
counts
within
anyonesetafexperiments
didnotvary
notably
between

treatments
asmeasured
through
counts
using
a hemocytometer
pere.
obs.!.

Survival
ofF.ax4xria
planulae
twelve
houis
after
fertiiizatian
wasdramatically
decreased
for

pianula
larvae
pnx~ from
sperm
irradiated
under
UVT
canditions
than
that
seen
with
theother
three
treatments
Fig.
2!.Table
I shows
this
dNerence
tobehighly
significant
F= 17.382,
P<
0 01!While
sperm
counts
inthis
experiment
did
rotnoticeably
differ,
sperm
rnotiiity
didvary
between
treatments
unreported
data,
manuscript
inpreparation!
andappears
tobestrongly
affectedby UVT.
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Figure2. Proportionof the pohrrrtirgnrenbarof Frftgta scrrtarr'aptanutalanrae baeadon iniTialegg count! in each ~ at
12 hoursaftersperm~.

TableI. ANQVAtableOfreeuttarrfFgsylsecutarr'a
spermaxpaeuratraatinerrh.
Source of Variation

df

SS

MS

Between Treatments

3 1.171

0.3905

Within Treatments

8 0.1797

0.0225

Total

11

F P-value
17.382

0.0007

1.3512

Planulalarvae producedfrom eggs exposedto varying UV treatmentsdid not appear to dNer
significantly in their rate of survival twelve hours after fertilization Fig. 3; Tabie II!, Oifferences in

percentagelarvalsurvival betweenthis experimentand the sperm or planula larvae! experiment
are not comparabledue to dNerences in spawning periods,times and experimental set-up.
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Sourceof Variation

df

SS

MS

Between Treatments

2 0.0174

0.0087

Within Treatments

6 0,5251

0.0875

Total

8 0,5425

F P-value
0. 0996

0.9066

ri

Thenumber
ofplanuta
iarvaesurviving
twelvehoursafterexposure
didnotvarybetween
UV
andPARtreatments
Fig.4;Tabletll!. A dNerence
wasnotedbetween
UVtreatments
andthe
Darktreatiinent,
although
theDarktreatment
didnotsigniTicantty
differfromtheUV-opaque
PAR!
~nt.
Thissuggests
a UVeffect,butthisresultwasnotaspronounced
asthatseenforthe
sperm experiment.
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Figusr4, pn~rrSon of the ~ number
of Frstgiasafaariaptsnda larvae baserfon Ini5alpbrnusse
counriin eachtreatment
at 12hoursafler phnuhmexposure.

TS5eIII. ANOVAtableOfrecuseOfFinger Satan@planta larvae~ treatments.
Source of Variation

df

SS

MS

Between Treatments

3 0.2541

0.0847

Within Treatments

8 0.1499

0.0187

Total

11

F
4.522

P-value
0.039

0.4040

DISCUSSION

The resultsof thisstudyclearlydemonstrate
the importanceof ultraviolet
radiationonthe
productionof viable larvae in broadcast spawning species whose sperm might be exposed to

suchconditions.Additionally,
Fungiaplanulalarvaeexposedin the currentexperimentalso
showedsomeeffectson survivaldue to UV, Thoughlackingzooxanthellae,
Fungiaplanulaedo
containIlpidsand MAAs,as the eggstheywereproducedfromcontainmeasurableamountsof
MAAs Krupp8 Blanck,thisvolume!. Presumably,theseprovidesomeprotection
againstUV
exposure;thoughthe concentration
in the eggs may be greatlydilutedin the developed,much
largerplanula larvaewithout an influx or productionof new MAAs. If this were the case, it might
accountfor the decreased survivalof planula under UV conditionswhich a was not observedin
the irradiatedegg experiment, ln the wild, Fvngia planulae resultingfrom negatively buoyant
eggs would not be swimming high in the water column and exposed to such UV levels.
Additionally,Fungia larvae are thought to acquire zooxanthellaeeither whiie in the planktonor
shortly after settlement,and would then have both a source of pigmentsand MAAs to enhance
their own protection. Given the presenceof concentratedMAAs in the Fungia eggs, it not

surprising
thatlarvae
produced
from
UV~sed eggs
inthepresent
experiments
didnotshow

signNcant
decreases
inpercentage
sutvival.
A recent
study
byKrupp
andBlanck
this
volume!
compared
apecNc
MAA
content
ofMontipora
verrucose
eggs
withdataonMAA
content
inthe

adult
colony
atshallow
depth.Theyfound
theeggstohaveseven
timestheamount
ofonetype
ofMAAconcentrated
within
them,
suggesting
thatMAAs
areselectively
concentrated
intheeggs

toprotect
these
garnetes
and
thedeveloping
pianula
larvae!
while
inthewater
column.
Itshould
benoted
thatQcntjxmconcentrates
zooxantheliae
intotheeggspriortospawning
andthis
could
accoUnt
forthehighpresence
ofMAAs
within
theeggs.Studies
doneinOkinawa

H~
etal1987!
suggest
that
fewother
species
implant
zooxanthellae
within
their
eggs
prior
tospawning;
assuch,
thepresence
of~
innon-zooxanthellae
eggsrepresents
yetanother
energetic
expense
onthepartoftheadult,
Even
though
UV-Bmakes
Upiessthan0.3%ofthesolarirradiance
reaching
thesurface
of
theocean,
there
isenough
ambient
UV-Bpresent
todamage
pooriy-shielded
cellular
DNA

Kohen
etal.,1995!.
A number
ofstudies
have
been
done
ontheeffects
ofUVonthegametes
ofaquatic
txganisms,
butthemajority
ofthese
have
been
associated
withvertebrates
such
as
frogs
andfishGrunwald
& Streisinger,
1992;
Dey& Damkaer,
1990;
ijiri,1980a,
1980b
!, Most
of
thestudies
haveshown
a steriiizing
effect
ontheeggsgivenhighdosesimmediately
after
fertillzagon.
When
sperm
wereirradiated
atlowdoses
andthenusedtofertilize
normal
eggs,
survival
wasverylow,while
highlyirradiated
sperm
resulted
ina higher
proportion
ofsurviving

offsprin.
This
phenomena
isreferred
toasthe'Hertwig
Effect'
andisthought
toresult
fromthe
sperms'
chromatin
being
totally
inactivated
causing
thelarvae
tabeproduced
bythematernal
haploid
setofchrornoeornes
Ijiri,
1980a,
1980b!.
Aquaculture
workers
haveused
UVlight
to
purposely
inactivate
sperm
toinduce
gynogenesis
inactive
eggs
inorder
toproduce
monosex
generations
seeGontczko
etal.,1991
!.
Unlike
pianufae
oreggs,
sperm
arerelatively
poorly
protected
fromtheeffects
ofUVandreact
strongly
toUVexposure.
Fungia
scutena
sperm
contain
iittie,
if any,MAAsD.A.Krupp,
pere.
cornrn.!
andshovred
signNcant
effects
from
exposure
toUV-8inthisstudy,Giventhe

comparabrkt
sizeandenergetic
investment
differences
between
individual
sperm
andeggs,
thisis
perhapsnotsurprising.

Theresults
donotclearly
indicate
whether
UV-Bprevented
sperm
fromsuccessfully
fertilizing

eggs,
oralkwved
sperm
tofertilize
theeggs
butnotsuccessfully
develop
intopianuia
larvae
dueto

mutation
oftheDNAorpossibly
a combination
ofthesetwoeffects!.
UV-Bcauses
malformations
inMonffpoia
wtrrucosa
planulae
produced
fromUV-6irradiated
sperm
under
conditions
similar
to
those
described
forthisexperiment
Gulko,
unpublished
observations!,
suggesting
mutation
of
theDNA~ complete

de~ation offertilization
capability,

TwospecNc
types
ofsperm
havebeenidentNed
inscleractinian
coralsHarrison,
1985a;
Hamson
& Wallace,
1990!.Anovoidorpear-shaped
sperm
isgenerally
characteristic
of
hermephruditic
species,
while
sperm
withanelongated
headcontaining
a conical
structure
atthe
apexismore
characteristic
ofymtchonc
families
including
theFungiids!.
Thegeneralized
structures
ofthesetwotypesofspermareas shownin Figure5.

Other
possible
sitesofaction
onthesperm
include
specific
constituents
ofthemotor

apparatus
i~

with
theflagella
such
asthemitochondria,
which
supply
theenergy
for

flagellar
movement!,
receptor
sites
involved
insperm
orientation
chemotaxia!
towards
theegg,or

asyetunidenfified
sites
comparable
totheenzIirme-containing
capacrosome!
' seen
onthehead
ofother
inverhkrate
sperm
andinvolved
insperm
penetration
oftheegg FIg.5!, Studies
on

green
fk@ellates
after
exposure
toUV-B
have
shown
ktseofmotility
Kohen
etal1995!.
Similar
reeutie
have
been
reported
with
filamentous,
ghding
cyanobacteria
Donkor
& Hader,
1991
!. Both
ofthese
studies
suggest
thatUVhaseffects
onsites
other
than
theDNA.Forcoral
sperm,
this
could
strongly
affect
theability
ofthesperm
toreach
orpenetrate
theegg.

Corai
sperm
tsck
a vratldefined
acntsrcme,
but
contain
smail
~ termed 'pro-rscnsarmal"
veeiake!
which
may
have
a
simirtar
tuncticnHarrisonihWaitace,1990!.
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ypothesizetisitesof action:
1! The DNA nucleus
2! The anterior apex or pro-acrosomal cmnplex
3! The iocomotory structure

pear-shaped! sperm

1-shapedsperm

Figure5. Diagram
detailing
thetwotypesofspermdescribed
forscferachnian
coralsAfterHantson,
1988b,
asshownin
Harrison
& Wallace,
t 990!alongwithhypothesilzed
sitesofactionfollowing
exposure
toUV-Bradiation.
A,flagellum;
6,
cytoplasmic
collar;C,lamellae;
0, rnitochondria;
E,prrwacrosornal
vesicfes;
F,DNA~ning nucleus;
0, apica!less
dense nuclearzone.

Spermbehaviorpriorto fertilization
mayalsobeimpacted.Whencoralspermencounter
an
eggtheyaggregate
to form"spermclots"adheredhead-firstto theeggsurfaceBabcock&

Heyward,
1986!;thefunction
ofsuchbehavior
is stillunknown,
butmayplaya roleinfacliitating

fertilization.Inactivation,
or modlficatiort
of thisbehaviordueto UVexposure,couldcontributeto

thedecreased
fertilization
observedasrepresented
in thecurrentspermexperiments
by
decreasedsurvivalof planulalarvae!.

Outside
ofenvironmental
cuessuchasseasonal
temperature
change,
lunarandtidalcycles,
andwithveryfewexceptions
Fungia
concinna,
Pavona
cactus Marshall
& Stevenson,
1933!,
FungiascutanaKrupp,1983!,Pocillopora
verrucosa,
P.eydouxiKinzie,1993!'!, hermatypic
coralsspecifically
appear
tospawnprimarily
at night.Among
thevarious
cuesresponsible
for
spawning,
nocturnal
illumination
hasbeenproposed
to coordinate
thetimingof releaseJokielet
ai., 1985;Jokiel,1985a;Jokiel,1985b;Richmond& Hunter,1990!.

According
toa number
ofpropagule
dispersal
hypotheses,
many
marine
animals
spawn

duringthelatedayorearlyevening
to avoideggpredation
bydiurnalplanktivorous
fish, Sucha
strategy
hasbeenproposed
forbothreeffish Robertson
& Hoffman,
1977;Johannes,
1978;
Meyers,
1989;Robertson,
1991!andcoralsHarrison
et al.,1984;Wallace
etaf.,1986;Babcock

etal.,1986;
Harrison
& Wallace,
1990!
withtheideathatbyrestricting
spawning
tolateday/early
evening,
diurnal
eggpredators
would
either
beinactive
or,if active,
satiated
fromdiurnal
feeding.

Whilecoralspawn
hasyetto beshown
to bea major
preyitemforplanktivorous
fish,Westneat
and
Resing988!didfindthatsomefishswitched
theirdietto coralspawnduringmasscoral
spawning events.

Kinzie
reporaxf
these
species
spawning
early
inthernoming
inJapan;
conversely,
Schlesinger
& Loya
985!reported
P,
trerrucces
releasedlls gamehmat nighton reefsin the RedSsa,
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Resultsof thisinvestigatondemonstratethatfree-spawnedgametes,beingvulnerableto the
effectsof UV, havea highersurvival/success
rateif spawnedat night or late in the afternoon!
whenUV levelswouldbe verylow. Undersucha UV-avoidance
hypothesis,
corals or any marine

organism
whosegamt:-rtes
contain
little,if any,defensive
mechanisms
againstUVradiation,
and

whose
gametes
raiseupoffthereefandintothesurface
layers'!
would
haveevolved
behavioral
strategies
suchasnight-time
spawning
in ordertomaximize
fertilization
success.Night-time
spawning
mayhaveevolved,
inpatt,toallowgametes
maxirnurn
timeforfertilization
and
development
priortoUV exposure,
andto minimize
exposure
ofthepoorlyshielded
spermfrom
highUVin anenvironment
wherediurnalbroadcast
spawning
wouldexposespermtosuch
oxtt~ns. Eventhosespeciesthat donotspawnat nightcharacteristically
spawnat timeswhen
UV levelsare bw. The resultsofthisworkshowa strongUV-Beffecton coralspermwhichaffects

theirability
tosuccessfully
produce
pianula
larvae.Suchresults
arguestrongly
fora UV-avoidance
hypolhesis
ofnight-time
spawning
incorals,Currently,
veryIittkfevidence
existstosupport
the
alternativepredation
hypothesis
for night-time
spawningin corais.

Ongoing
workispresently
looking
attheeffects
ofUV on theeggsandspermofa
hermaphroditic
coralwhichreleases
egg-sperm
bundles
intheeveninghoursonthenewmoon,
Preliminary
results
suggest
a similar
effectonthespermasseenwithFtjngia.Otherresearch
will
explore
boththeactualeffects
onthespermitself,andendeavor
tooffsetFurfgia
scufaria
individual's
biological
clocksin an attemptto inducespawningduringmid-dayhoursso that sperm
canbe exposedto naturalUV conditicxts,
ACh'J4QtiyLEG6QiENTS: Nhohofthiswork«ea fundedthrough
theEdwinW. PauteyFoundation
andthe ~i

I~

ofMarina
ateteffy,
Untmnrlty
OfHews, Sfteoaf
appnretattOn
goestoDra.p.L Jokial
S D.A.Krupp
forallOftheir
aastatanoa
andmenkrrahtp,
andDr.M.Lesser
forhia~ce
anduaeoihisU~ underwater
spectroradiometer,

Than' krJ, Stanok
forher~iataee
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ASSTRACT;
Newly-relMrsed
pisnulae
fromadult
OOIOniss
oftheSdereCbntan
caratFtmSCSicra
rfierwrorris
were
sutjecerd
far3
Weeka
tOoneof3 UVtreatmenla
usingsofarfilter. InthoseteatrrSmls
whereUV-AandUV+ were~ out,

tf» rate

of larval
setllement
i~,
andthefinrdnumber
ofhrvseseNedreproductive
success!
reached
37.3%M.7%!,
comprued
to20.8'llM.9%!withremove
ofLIVW
aks»,and13.1'tk
~,1%! undertsrntiol
condfiions
wfihneutnd
density
filters.These
results
arffuefortheecological
Skgnffioance
ofUV,partlCularfy
intheUV-A
region
ofthe~,
asan
impertant
faCtordetermining
larvalreCruitrnent.
AOdimstion
OfparentCOral
cdonieatOfiffferent
UVtrestn»ntsfor One

month
priortorelease
ofplanuiae
didnotaffectaeNement
ratesorfinalnumb' ofiavaesetfied.HPLC
~~
thatnewly~
planuscontain
at leastfivedifferent
types
ofmlfcosporine-fike
amino
addsMAAs!,
which
arepolar
~ds
known
toabsorb
~
intheUVregion.
Acdimatfon
ofparent
cdonkrs
tocNerent
Livtreatn»nfs
~
ptanukre
wffichvariecl
intheirMAA~ This
~
wasdepeni~onbothfi» ~ and
spectns
oompcsifion
of

iheUvtreatment,
andontheabsortianc»
cheractertafics
ofthe~

MAAconasmsd.
~,

MAAcontent
didnot

appear
todirecfiy
affectthesetlemsnt
succem
oftheplanukt
krrvae.
Therelicre,
whflst
thisstudydccumenls
varick+in
MAAS
in mpcmmtOUVradisfion,
it dOes
not~ the
hypolhesis
thatMAAS
~ly
provide
a proesidlve
bamer
Sgalnatthe elfecaiOfhighenergy~

lNTRODUCTlON

Solarultravioletradiationin the 290 - 400 nm band has only relativelyrecentlybeen
recognizedas detrimentaf
to tropicalmarineshallow-water
benthicorganismsJokiel,1980;
Siebeck,1981;Worrest,1982;Siebeck,1988;Glynn,1992;Gleason
& Wellington
1993!,Until
theearly1980s,its importance
asa physical
stressoroncoralreefswssunderestimated,
largely

dueto i!a general
beliefthatonlymodest
amounts
ofUVpenetrated
to signNcant
depth,and s!

theobservation
thatUV-A20 - 400nm!andUV-B80- 320nrn!aretogether
onlya fraction-4
- 7'A! of the radiantflux emittedin the visibleregionof the spectrum. However,data
demonstrating
significant
aquaticUVpenetration
hasbeenavailable
sinceat leastJerfov's950,
1968!studies,andwasmorecomprehensively
expanded
over15 yearsago Smith& Celkins,
1976;Smith& Baker,1979,1981!. Additionally,
the effectsof evensmallamountsof high
energyUVradiation
ona variety
af biochemical
andsubcelluiar
processes
in marineorganisms
is
welldocumented
Worrest,1982;Hader& Worrest,
1991!.It is somewhat
surprising,
therefore,
that studieshaveonly recentlydemonstratedthe ecologicalsignificanceof UV in the often cfear
tropicalwatersassociatedwithcoralreefs Gleason& Wellington,
1993!.

Previous
studiesof thebiological
effectsof UVhavegenerally
emphasized
UV-Basthe major
biocidalcomponentof UVradiationWorrest,1982;Smith& Baker,1989;Hader& Worrest,
1991!. However,sinceUV-Ais typicallyan orderof magnitudehigherin termsof ils contribution
to totalradiantflux, its detrimentaleffectsmayhavebeenunderestimated.

Hermatypic
coraltissuehasbeenshownto possess
compoundsS-320!,commonly
called
mycosporine-like
aminoacids MAAs!,thatabsorbstronglyin the UV region Shibala,1969;
Dunlap& Chalker,1986!. The varyingabundanceof these compoundsunder different natural

conditions
of UVirradiance
hassuggested
anadaptive
valueforthesecompounds,
althoughthe

evidencefor this so far is only correlative.However,reef-buildingcoralsin situ are alsoafforded

protectionby theirownskeletalcomponents
andby shadingfromneighboringreef material.
Thereforeit wouldappearlikelythat detrimental
effectsof UVon coralsaremorelikelyto be
apparent
whenthecoralundergoesa planktonic
reproductive
or dispersal
phasein its Necycle,
especially
if the reproductive
propagules
are positively
buoyantor aresweptup to shallower

depths, thereby receiving higher doses of UV.

Sofneauthorshavesuggestedthatthe larvalstagemaybe the moreresistantphasein a
coral'slifecyde Edmondson,
1946;Coles,1985;Esquivel,1986!.Whilstthis maybe true for
SOme
aspectsof hrvalsurvival,
particularly
conSidering
icng-termcornpetenCy
of larvaeandlOw
metabolic
demands
whilstintheplankton,
thesamemaynotbetrueforhighUVdosageanddose
rate,wherethe potentiallygreatersusceptibility
of the larvae,in partdueto surfaceareato volume
considerations, is apparent.

Theplanulaiafvaeof the herrnatypic
scieractinian
coralPocil/opora
afamscomis
arereleased
monthiyin Australia,
Hawai'iand MicronesiaMttrshall
& Stephenson,1933;Harrigan,
1972;
Stimson,1978;Richmond8 Jokiel, 1984!. Sinceplanulahrvaecontainzcoxanthellaeand also
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havea highenergyvalue,the potential
planktonic
lifetimeof the larvaeis thoughtto be long
{Richmond,
1982,1987!. Thislongperiodof larvalcompetency
allowsfor considerablesubstrate
selectionby the free-swimminglarva.

tarvai settlement,defined for P, damicomisas the attachmentof the planulato the
substratum
followedimmediately
by spreadingof the thin basalplate, formationof calcareous

septa,andtheappearance
oftentacular
budsaround
thecentralmouth{Mamgan
1972!,ishighly
dependent on both substrate type and local environmental conditions. These environmental

conditionsmaybe bioticor abiotfc,and includelight Harrigan, 1972; Lewis, 1974; Birkeland,
1977!, sedimentBirkeland,1977; Rogerset a/., 1984; Rogers, 1990; Te, 1992!, wave action

Bitkehnd
etel.,1982!,grazingBrock,1978;Hamott1985!,algalcompetition
{Sammarco,
1982;
Rogerset aL, 1984!and anthropogenic
marinepollutantsTe, 1991!,
Settlinglevee prefercrypticmicrohabitats,
awayfromdirectlight Kawaguti1941!, whichhave
been conditioned'
in someway by an algalor bactenaffilm,or somechemicalstimulus MorsefI,
Morse,1992!. Thechoiceof cryptichabitats,however,may be influencedby a numberaf factors.

Cryptic
habitals
withIowambient
PARlevelsmayreducecompetition
andovergrowth
by turfand
macn&gae,henosincreasing
recruitmentBirkeland,'t977!. However,higher irradiancein the

PARregion
ofthespectrum
should
provide
directautotrophic
benefits
to earlylarvaldevelopment
Lewis,1974!. Fuithermore,
the inaccessibility
of crypticsitesto grazingby largervertebratesand
invertebrates,
whichis only secondarily
correlatedwith lowerfightlevels, may also lead to an
increaseininitialsuccessBirksland
K Randall,1982!.
Giventhat highsohr radiantfiux has been shown to have an inhibitoryeffect on initial
settlement Kawaguti,1941!, this study ains to separate the different regions of the solar

spectrum
to elucidate
a broad-band
actionspectrum
forthe reduction
in settlement
underhigh
natured
radiationconditions.ff is hypothesizedthat high irradiancein the UV region ol the
spectrumis a significant
determinant
ol larvalsubstrateselection. When energy resourcesare

iirritsd,
ormorality
kithe planktonic
phasesishigh,variations
intimespentselecting
a suitable
stte translatesdirectlyinto differentialreproductivesuites.

Thepotential
effects
ofsolarUVon the settlement
process,
andindeedmostotheraspects
ofcoralreproductive
biology,
havebeenlargely
ignoredbutseeJokiel,1985!.Thisstudyaimsto
demonstrate
theimportance
ofsucheffects,andsuggestssignificant
gapsinourunderstanding
ofenvironmental
factorsaffectinglarvalrecruitment
inscieractinlan
corals.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Tn

Adult
colonies
ofPoeillopora
darnicomis,
10-15cm
indiameter,
werecollectedat depthsof 12 m frompatchreef no, 40, Kane'oheBay, 0'ahu, Hawai'ion 23 June 1994. Colonieswere
observedfor phrtuiareleaseusingplanulaecollectorsslmlar to those describedin Richmond

985!. A large
number
ofgeneticaily
distinct
typesof P. damicomis
occurin Kane'oheBay,each
planulating
on different
daysof the lunarcycle Stoddart,1984; Jokiel,1985!. Fromthose
collected
colonies
which
planuiated
in quantity
overa sixdayperiodfollowing
thefullmoonof23
June,12 wereeHectedandrandomly
allocatedto one of three treatments coloniesper
treatment!:
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TableI: Diffarant
rnatsrtalsuaad tOblOckvariOuawenrfantrtha
OfSOlar~.
UVO blocks Uv ~
and aliOwSOnly
PAA I~
nm! through. UVA NocksUV-8 ~
istd allows wesrtsngthsgrastsr the 350 nm through, UVT allows
bothUV sndPARthrcugh90 nmandgrestsr!,SssalsoFigure1 andG ko et af, thiSvalume!.
TREATMENT
LEVEL

FILTER TYPE

RADIATION

PASSED

SEE ALSO FIGURE f!

Plexiglas.
G-UF-3
Acrylic
sheet

UVO

PAR only

.0 mm!
Pot!rcast!
UVA

Mylar@
TypeD Fluoropolymer
film

PAR + UV-A

27mm!
DuPorrt!

+ Plexigiase
G-UVT
Acrylic
sheet
.0 mm!
Rohm 8 Haas!
UVT

Piexlglas@
G-UVT
Acrylic
sheet

PAR+ UV-A+

UV-B

.0 mm!
Rchm 8 Haas!

Eachtreatmentwss carriedout in one of three 410 litertanks suppliedwith fiow-through
seawaterat 8 liters per minute. Cora!awere left in these treatmentsthroughouta single lunar
cycle,fromthe endof planulationon 29 Juneunblthe full moonof 22 July.
Overthe lunar cycle,treatmentsand tankswere rotatedtwice,at 9-dayintervals,to prevent
potentialconfounding
tank effects. Eachtreatmentthusspentequaltime in each tank.
Planulaereleasedfromthe coralsover the period 21-25 July 1994 were collected. Adult
colonieswere removedfromthe acclimation
tanks, planulaewere collectedovernight,and the
colonieswere returnedto the treatmenttanksthe followingmorning, On 23 July, sufficient
planulaewere releasedover a single night to enable the use af planulaereleasedfrom adult
colonies at the same time. Planulae from the 4 colonies subjectedto each treatment were pooled

to produce3 groupsof planulaeproducedfrom coloniesacdimatedto dlfferentUV regimes see
Figure2!. PlanulaereleaSedfrOmthe COralS
OnOthernightSwereanalyzedfOrMAASby extraction
of25 - 50 planulaein methanolandanalysisby HPLC see Gulkoet al., thisvolume!.
In

rT

n

The planulae obtained from the colonies acclimated under the three different UV treatments
were then aI!ocatedto sett!ernent containers and re-subjected to different combinations of the

same three UV treatments see Figure 2!. The experimentaldesign thus consisted of two
differentUV treatmentperiods:an 'acdimatorytreatment'of the parentcolonies one lunarmonth
prior to planulation!; followed by a 'settlement treatment' of the planulae two weeks post-

pianulation!.Settlementcontainerswere constructed
of roundglassdishes,9 crnin diameterand
2 cmtall,surrounded
by reinforced183 mm Nitex planktonnettingto an ovenNheight of 8 cm.
Priorto the experimental
period,eachcontainerwas 'conditioned'
in seawaterfor two weeks, after
whichlooseNarnentous
a!gaewas removed,leavingbehinda finealgalfilm.
Five containers, each containing 25 randomly-selected pianulae, were utilized for each
combination of settlement treatment and acdimadon treatment, for a total of 45 containers

containing1125 planulae. Containerswere submergedin a shallowwatertable to a depth of 6
cm, suchthatfree exchangeof waterwas allowedthroughthe planktonnetting.
The 218 litershallowwatertablewas suppliedwithflow-through
seawaterat a rateof 8.5 liters
per minute, withcare taken to avoid strong unidirectionalcurrents that might push planulae
against one side of the netting.

WAVELENGTH

nm!

TRANSMITTANCE
Rtitlt 1, Trenemlltence
afeeareertstiae
af eatertNtsrs
as a function
of nrstterS
wemlentrth.Rlterproperties
rid natCtenyeaver
ae plkitt d thisStNtySweeks!,

Theshalktw
watertablewascoveredat differentpointswiththree filtersprovidingUVO, UVA
andUVTtteatmtitnts
as before.Tankeffectswerethvsavoidedby subdivision
of a singletankinto
three treatments,

The numberof phnuktssettledin each container,as well as the total numberof planulas
remaining,
werecountedovera periodof 14 days. Settledplanulaewere thoseobservedto have
anchored
Innlyto thesubstrata
andspreadouta basalplate.
RESULTS

Meankeel settlementafter14 days, givenss a percentage of the initial25 planulas,was
greatestunderthe UVO treatmtatt,at 37.3'k M.7%!, comparedto 20.8% M.9%! and 13,1%
M. 1%!in the UVAandUVTtreatments
respectively.Maximumsettlementafter 14 daysforany
indiNidual
containerwas8N6 observedin the UVA treatment!whilstfninimumsettlementforany
container
was0% observedin the UVTtreatment!See Fig. 3!.
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AccLIMATIoN

TREATMENTs

OF PARENT COLONIES
UVO

UVA

PARENT COLONIES

PARENT COLONIES

PLANULAE

PARENT COLONIES

PLANULAE

PLANULAE

V'IN
SETTLEMENT DISHES

00

00

0

0 0s

8
80
0I

80080.

Qs

0ss
UVO

SETTLEMENT DISHES

UVA

UVT

0

0

UVO

UVA

UVT

lIN

SETTLEMENT

0
0

DISHES

8
0

0 08 8
0 00
.
UVO

UVA

UVT

SETTLEMENT TREATMENTS
OF PLANI JLAK
Figuns
2. Experimental
protorxx.
parent
~
Ifg ~ ~
xnulahOn.
Settling
V treatments
for t4 days.

ansacckretxrrt
todttterent
Nrtreslments
foroneItxtsrmonth
priorto
trem the parentcotonieeare thenexposedto dttfersntCcmbinstiOne
Olthe samethree

Mean settlement of larvaeoriginating from parent colonies acclimatedto conditions of UVT

wss26.7%%u
M.0A! after 14 days,whiLstfor UVA and UVOit was 28,4%%u
%4,0%%u!
and 18.1%%u
M.7%! respectively See Fig. 4!.
Planulamortality,estimatedas the loss of planulaefrom the containers,did not differ between
treatments,and did not exceed 25%%uo
after 14 days.

Whenvariantxs
in settlement
due to UVsettlementtreatment
is removed,accttrnatory
UV
treatment
hasno effecton planuia
settlement
rate, However,
whenvariance
dueto acctimatoty
UVtreatment
is removed,
it canbe seenthatsettlementUVtreatment
doeshavea significant
effect Two-wayANOVAat eachtimeinterval,seeTableIt!. Theeffectof UV settlementtreatment
appears after only two days, There is never any interaction between the two treatments,

Settlementratein the UVOis signNcantty
higherthanratesunderbothUVAandUVT,butthereis

nosignificant
difference
betweenUVAandUVT StudentNewman-Keuls
Test,a =0.05!,thisis
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12

10

02

10

TIME
Rgures. Seaement
ra@arpienuhlarvae
ofRoal~
accknaiory~e

of adultcobnhe gmupadi.

12

14

Days!

dlrnhmfs Nea fueke of uv ~ during

~rrt

iuv

alsotruefromtheseconddayonwards.Theseresultsarguefor thesignificance
of UV-Aradiation
as an inhibitory factor in the settlement process, since when UV-B is removed there is no

significantincreasein settlementsimilar
curvesfor UVA and UVT!,but when UV-Ais removed,
settlement increases markedly signiTicantdifference between UVO and both UVA and UVT
curves!.

Anobservable
declinein pigmentation
of thepianulae
occurredoverthe 14 dayperiodof
study. This decline in pigmentationwas observed in aI three treatments, and affected both freeswimmingand settled planulae. This reduction in coloration made assessments of reverse
metamorphosis Richmond,1985! probiematic;quantificationof this phenomenonis not included
here.

HPLC analysis revealed newly-releasedphnulae to contain at hast five different
mya~rine-like aminoacids MAAs!:rmircosporine-glycine
~=
310 nm!, asterina ~
=
330nm!,porphyra-334
~=
334nm!,shinorine~
= 334 nm!and one unknown,thought

to be mycosporine-glycine:valine
~ = 335nm!.Additionally
somesamples
containedsmal
amountsof palythinai~

= 332 nm!and palythene ~

= 360 rrn! Karentzet al1991!.

Meanconcentrations
of thefiveMAAsconsistently
present,asa function
of the UVacclimatory

treatmentof theparentcolony,aregivenin Tableill.

10

68

TIME

Days!

Rgure
4.Setttemsnt
rate
ofplanta
larvae
offrrrcflfcprrra
darrsbmh
ssa ~
UVstrtesment
~ts

ofptanulae
grouped!.

12

ofUVaodimatory
traatrment
ofparent
colony

TattleII. Results
ofa ANOVA
a =D.Of!
atsechtime~,
showing
aignlttcance
ofUVSautsment
X!end
Acclimation
T~
. Insomecases
approprtrue
bansfwmsfions
ofthedatawere
madeioconform
tothecondHiore
ofIhs anal'
TIME

as shown .

Days!

DATA
TRANSFORMATION

0 1.25

2.208

3.208

4.208

5.167

6,75

9.458

13.875

NQNE

NONE

Squttro Square Square NONE
Root
Root
Root

Root

Root

SEITLEMENT
TREATMENT X!

NO

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

ACCLIMATORY
TREAT!REMI' Y!

NO

NQ

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

INTERACTION

NQ

NO

NO

NO

NO

No

NQ

NQ

Xs Y!
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Tebh W. MssnMAAconcentraem{In nrrVmg
protein!as a funcaon
of UVacdimatorytreatmentofpsrsntcdony. Mean
vaiussaracahulatsdfromn replfcstas
of 25.50pietuha, Thoeevahss markedwith m asterisk '! are notsignificantly
dkferant
~
treatments~y
ANOVA,
a=4.05!.Meanprolainconhnt{ 14.3 mg per phnuh! is caicuiated
from
Rlchnvmlt 952!,SeealsoFigure5, nobnglogrsffhmh
cosh,
UV ACCI IMATORY TREATMENT

MYCOSPORINEGLYCINE

SHINORINE

MEAN
CONCENTRATION

nm/mg protein!
XSEM!
MEAN
CONCENTRATION

nm/mg protein!

UVT

UVA

UVO

re!

n=7!

n=5!

1.097

0.665

0.511 '

j:0.188!

0,057!

j:0.032!

0 877*

0,724'

0.708'

j:0.094!

R0,114!

aO.080!

MEM!
PORPHYRA-334

MEAN
CONCENTRATION

nm/mg protein!
j:SEM!

MYCOSPORINEGLYCINE:VALINE

MEAN
CONCENTRATION

nm/mg protein!

0.484

0.395'

0.353'

M.041!

j:0.027!

X0.033!

15.926'

24.694

16.282'

j.0,543!

j=1.214!

+1.168!

j:SEM!

ASTERINA

MEAN
CONCENTRATION

nm/mgprotein!

4.633'

7.594

4.830

j=0.525!

0.429!

j=0.186!

j.SEM!

54
L.OG

3

<CO~MTRATION
[nmktg protein@

Dotted columns s! indicate
no significant difference in mean MAA

concentrationon~ay

ANQVA!

VT
VA
0

K
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rO tM ttt

Or~
~
CO

2 Xttt

iL' p Xtt.
oo»
X a.gz
z to~a.
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g0
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4

Froure5. Gmanlrslonof MAAsinphnukhasa funC5on
OfUVaxlimefdry
eafaneeS
ofparentcofonkrs.HolakgarithmiC
scale.
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Newiy
released
planulae
leftfora period
of24 daysunder
a variety
ofUVtreatments

contained
mean
concentrations
that,infouroutofthefiveMAAs
concerned,
weresignificantly
lessthan
those
analyzed
immediately
post-release
seeFigure
6,noting
logarithmic
scale!.
These
changes
aresummarized
inTableIV.

54
log

3

CONCENTRATION
[nrntug protein] +1!
DAYS
DAYS

Dottedcolumns s! indicate

no signifeant
difference
in mean
MAA concentration

a.+

tz:
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t-

O> tu i
g cs

op+
Vg

0

z

p
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L
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O~J g 4
~<

o

Figure
6. Contxttttrabon
otMAAs
asa futottion
oftime
attar
tatsasa,
Nota
logarithmic
scale.
DISCUSSION
n'''n

f

Thisstudy
demonstrates
thatsettlement
oftheplanula
hnrae
of Pocillopora
ctarntcamis
is
inhibited
byhigh-energy
solar
UVradiation,
particularly
intheUV-A
region
ofthespectrum.
Whilst
some
influence
byUV-8isalsosuggested,
although
notata significant
levelseeFtg.3!,this
effect
isheavily
outweighed
bythatof theUV-A.Thisisincontrast
tomany
studies
ofIanral

ecology
andreproductive
success
thathave
revealed
UV-B
asthemajor
detrimental
orbiocidal
component
inthesolar
spectrum
Chalker-Scott
etal.,1992;Berghahn
etsl.,1993!.

Previous
studies
oftheeffectofUVonlarval
ecology
havenotalways
investigated
thefuil

range
oftheUVspectrum,
andhypotheses
regarding
potential
action
spectra
forUVdetrimental

effects
often
appear
tohave
been
assumed
a priori.
However,
itisapparent
thattheeffects
ofUV-

A have
beenunderestimated
andunderinvestigated.
Giventhatthetotalradiant
fluxin theUV-A

istypically
atleastanorder
ofmagnitude
higher
thanthatofUV-B,
itistobeexpected
that
detrimentai
effects
couldbegreater
forthisregionseePeterson
etal.,thisvolume!.
Whilst
for

many
processes
theenergy
perquantum
iscktatfy
theparameter
ofinterest,
emphasizing
the

higher
energy
UV-B
region
ofthespectrum,
total
radiant
fluxinthelower
energy
region
oftheUV

spectrum
cannot
beignored.
Thisisdoubly
truewhen
itisobserved
thatthedistinction
between
UV-A
andUV-B
isarbitrary
andbears
nodirect
biological
orphysical
relevance;
theyrepresent
the
divisionof a continuum into discrete categories.

Additionally,
thisstudy
reveals
'sublethal'
effects
af UVradiation
thathavedirect

consequences
onrecruitment
reproductive
success!
oftheparent
organism.
Differences
in

settlement
under
UVtreatment
notonlymanifest
themselves
asdifferences
inthefinalnumber
of

planulae
settled,
butalsoasdifferences
ininitial
rates
ofsettlement.
Variation
inreproductive
success
islikely,
therefore,
tobegreater
thanthatestimated
solely
fromthefinalnumber
of

planuiae
settled,
since
variation
inthetime
spent
intheplankton
willalsoaffect
overall

reproductive
success,
Thisis especially
truewhenplanktonic
predation
is intense,
orwhen
strong
currents
sweep
planulae
offthereefandintotheopenocean,
wherechances
of
encountering
suitable
substrate
aredrarnaticaliy
reduced.
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TStttSIV. COmpanttivs
mssnaveentnttiansOtMAASimmeSStoly
tMst-rstssss;
sndafter2% daysundera varietyof UV
trSStinontS.
Mssnvaiussare aHcvlstod
flem n ~
ot 2Sea ptsnutSS,
ThOSS
vatuSS
~ with
an aSteriSk'! are nst
stSnttiosntty
~ IMsnn-Whitnsy
U-tsst,s 0,05!.
TIME OF ANALYSIS
NEWLY-RELEASED

time&!
n='f 7!
MYCOSPORINEGLYCINE

SHINORINE

MEAN
CONCENTRATION

POST-REI

EASE

timeM< days!

rt=8!

0.747 M.081!

nm/mg protein!
fSEM!
MEAN
CONCENTRATION

0.764

+0,058!

0.932'

%0.150!

{nm/mg protein!
ZSEM!

PORPHYRA-334

MEAN
CONCENTRATION

0.409 &.022!

nrn/mg protein!
XSEM!

MYCOSPORINEGLYCINE:VAUNE

ASTERINA

MEAN
CONCENTRATION

19.641 1,212!

0.906 X0.290!

5.91 0 m419!

0.308 M.157!

nm/mg protein!
j:SEM!
MEAN
CONCENTRATION

nrn/mg protein!
jSEM!

Thisstudyfailsto revealany differencein UV toleranceof planulaeproducedby parentcolonies
acclimatedfor one monthto different UV regimes Fig. 4 and Table II!. The possibilityexists that

one reproductive
cycleis Insufficiento producea detectable differencein tolerance,and that
kxtgeraxfimatotyperiodsare requiredto demonstratean effect. However,from a theoretical
pointofNew lt wouldappearUnlikely
thatsuchan effectcouldexist,sincethe phnula larvaeof P.
darntiCOrnis
are pOSitively
buOyantOn releaSe,and would therefOrebe expeCtedtO mix in the
uppersurfacewaters,regardlessofthe depthof their initialrelease. A more detailedknowledge
of planktoniclarvaldynamicsand temporal changes in larval buoyancy associated with
lipiddeCline,are requiredtOadequatelyresolvetheseiSsueS butSee Riohrnod, 1987!.
Thisstudyinvesbgates
sahr ~ flux,
withoutartie& increaseof the sohr spectrum. In
contrastto muchof the literaturereganNng
the biological
effectsof UV, rnaxirnum
dose ratesused
inthisstudytypicallyunderestimate
maximumrateslikelyto be encounteredinthe field, since the
ftitersmatanlsntransmittance
never e~
QPYoaee Figure1!. However,meandose over a
1~y perlcdirtany regicnOfthe SpeCtrum
maybe mOrethanthe mean dOSereceived in the
field.since in naturalscenantmplanulsernttybe transportedto greater depths with towerUV
dosage. Nevertheless,both dose and dose rais he withinthe regionof valuesthat possess
potentialecologicalrelevance.
A decreasein the earth'sprotectiveozone layer,and a concomitantincreasein sohr UV
penetrationwl increaseboth the amountand the spectralqualityof UV reachingthe earth's
surface Calkins,1982; Wortestand Caldwell
~ 1968!. Significantincreasesin UV-A under this
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scenarioare unlikely, Hence if reproductivesuccessof planulatingcoraisis heavilyaffected by
incidentUV-A, but only marginallyaffectedby UV-B, further reductionsin recruitmentdue to
ozone depletion are unlikely.

P. darnicomis
is foundonlyon reefflatsat shallowdepths of 0 - 3 m in Kane'oheBay, where
the specimensusedin thisstudywere collected. Dominantcoralsco-occurringat these depths
are Poritescornpressa,
and branchingMontiporaspp. From its observeddepth distributionit
might be hypothesizedthat developingcoloniesof P. damicomiscompete wall under high

radiation
conditions,
butavoidthe initialinhibitory
effectsof UV-Abysettlinginthe manycryptic
microhabitats
presenton the reef flat, Distribution
at greaterdepthsmay be limitedby the marked
reductionin PAR in the relativelyturbidwatersof Kane'oheBay.
The possibility
existsthat UV radiationis not havingan effect on the planulaeper se, but

ratheron the substrate
forwhichtheyselect. Forexample,the absenceof UV mightaffecta
parbcular
algalturf,causing
it to producea certain
chemical
stimulus
thatencourages
settlement
Morse8 Morse,1991!. Sucha hypothesis,
if true,wouldindicateonlyan indirecteffectof UV on
planulae. However,it neverthelesssupportsthe observationthat in ecologicalscenariosUV

radiation
is animportant
factordetermining
settlement
siteselection.
incaseswhereeithercryptic
sitesare few, or settlingtime limiteddue to strongcurrentsoff the reef, settlementsite selection
would still play a major role in recruitmentsuccess.

Thisstudyrevealssignificant
differences
in the concentrations
of some MAAsin planula
larvaeasa function
oftheUVtreatment
towhichtheparentcoralcolonies
wereexposed.Parent
coloniesexposed to UV radiationproducedplanulaecontainingmore MAAs than colonies
screenedfromUV, However,the finerscalespectraldifferencesproducedmorecounterintuitive
results.

When parentcolonieswere exposedto UVAconditions,
i.e, a combination
of PAR and UV-A,

they producedplanulaewithhigherconcentrations
of both mycosporine-glycine;valine
and
asterina
thancolonies
exposed
to UVTorUVOtreatments.
However,
whenparentcolonieswere
exposedto UVT,i.e, PAR,UV-Aand UV-B,they producedmoremycosporine-glycine
than
colonies exposed to UVA or UVO treatments.

This differential variation in mean MAA

concentrationcan be interpretedas a functionof boththe intensityand spectralcompositionof

theUVtreatment,
aswellastheparticular
absorbance
characteristics
of the MAAconcernedsee
Fig. 7!.
Mycosporine-glycine
has a peak absorbance~ at
310 nm, in the UV-8; whilst
mycosporine-glycine:valine
and aslerinahave absorbancepeaks at 335 nm and 330 nm
respectively,whichare both in the UV-A see Rg, 7!. Hence it would appear that colonies

exposedto conditions
offuffUV UV-AandUV-B!preferentially
investin MAAsblockingin the
moredamaging!UV-B, whilstcoloniesexposedonlyto UV-A placeal their investmentin UV-A
blockers.

However,this is not predictedby the settlementobservationspresented earlier, which
showedUV-A to be the regionof the UV spectrumcausingmostof the settlementinhibition. If

UV-A were trulythe ecologically
mostdamagingcomponent
af solarradiation,
then parent
coloniesexposedto UV-Aand UV-B,ratherthanUV-Aatone,wouldnotbe expected to withdraw
investmentin UV-A blockersfor placementin UV-B biockers.
Additionally,
despitesignificant
variation.5 to 2-fold!in meanconcentrationof some MAAs
as a functionof UV treatmentlevel, no significantdifferencesin settlementwere found as a
functionof the sametreatmentievels Figure4 and Table II!, These resultsdo not indicatea

protective
functionof MAAs,at hast at the ecologcalresolution
of this study. Care must
thereforebe takento distinguishvariationin MAA contentin responseto UV radiation,fromthe
assumption
that MAAsmusthavea protective
functionand,therefore,have adaptivevalue.

Thesharpreduction
inMAAconcentration
in planulae
analyzed
2-4 daysafterreleaseraises

important
que.~cons.
IfMAAs
areindeed
providing
a protective
function,
it is unlikelythatsucha

markedreduction
inUVblockers
couldoccurinecological
scenarios,
sinceplanulaeareknownto

becompetent
overtimescales
far exceeding
theseRichmond,
1987!
. One alternate
possibility
lsthatthereduction
inMAP+detected
during
thisstudyisdueto theobserved
bleaching
of
planulae
mentioned
earlier,
sinceif MAAsaresynthesized
bythe zooxanthellae
and notthe coral

itself,thena reduction
inzooxantheila
abundance
orcompetence!
associated
withbleaching
mightcausea concomitant
decrease
in MAAa.Ontheotherhand,if MAAsarenot directly
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Ultraviolet
radiation:
helpfulor harmfulto growthof cultured
zooxanthellae?
Scott R. Santos

Hawal'ilinstitute
ofhlarineSoggy,Kana'ohe,
Hl 96744

ABSTRACT:
Typical
invffra
culturing
techniques
ofmlcraelgse
employ
theussafhuoreecent
lighting,
which
produces
ultraviolet
UV!radiation.
Zaasanthelkte
Culturee
from
theSeaanemOne
A5rfasfa
pufafrast
Were
used
tatactthe
hypothesis
thatUVprOduced
byftuareeaent
bulbe
used
inlaboratory
culturing
may
bedstrirnsntal
tatheir
growlh.
Aliquats
offorty
millllllers
ofdiluted
culture
were
placed
under
a lighting
system
thatconsisted
oifour
30watt
WeNnghause
brand
'CaOI
Whffe'
fluOreecent
bulbe
On
a 12:12
haur
Hghhdark
phatcPeriod.
Thia
~ ProvidedSn
total
irradiance
of15.5
W m'S'0467
W m'S'at300- 320
nmUV-B!,
0.495
W nr*
s' at320-400nmUV-A!
and15.0W m' s' at400-700nm PAR!,
nrapecSv@y!.
Thehypothesis
wsstested
bysubjecting
3 Pyrass
test
tubes
afzoaxanthetlae
culture
toeach
ofthefollowing
regimes:
fullspectrum
radlattan
prove bythefluorescent

bulba,
fluoresCent
radiatiOn
lacking
UVW
00- 320nm!,andftuaraeaem
~
lacking
uv-B
andUV-A
20400nrn!.Pyrexts
waschosen
fortworeasons:
1!because
ofitslowreducdon
&5!ofbiologicatly
~
radlatiOn
Smith
5 Baker,
1950!,
and2!itscomrnOn
useinmilarcsrlgae
culture.
Thefirat
traywasffftsd
wtth
chforohurocarbon
Ac arts!,
which
tranerrfts
wavelengths
greater
than
250
nm.
The
~ tray
was
fffted
wffh
s
caver
afpolyester
film DuPant
Myta4l!
thatblacked
autwavelengths
below
320nmbuttramrmffted
most
cfthe
kmger
wave engthradiattan.
Thethird
tray
was
fitted
withacqver
ofV V0fxdtrcarbanate!,
which
was
opaque
toboth
uV-BandUV-Aradiation,
Culture
tubes
werelaidata 45"angle;
thiscOnfiguration
alkrvred
Cultures
tOreceive
unshaded
irradiance
throughout
the12hour
lightperiod.
Cell
counts
were
cceducled
using
a hemccyrtameter
arxl
lightmicrowxrpy
every
3 days
over
thet5daysxperlmsnkd
period.
Eight
chamber
caurrfa
perlast
tubewera
taken
tc
pravkfe
eetfrnatsd
papufat!an
denaltkre
ofxaoxanthellas.
Data
fram
twO
runsWere
tested
usingANQVA;
no
niftcant
difference
wasfound
~
arenat~

thethree
treatments.
These
results
~ Ihstzoossnthellae
raised
ir

byfluarascent~lucedUV.

INTRODUCTION

interest
intheecological
importance
ofsolarultraviolet
UV!radiaticn
hasbeenstimulated
by
concern
overthe possible
disruption
of theearth'sprotective
ozonelayerbyanthropogenic
atmospheric
pollution.UVradiation
measurements
takenbyJerlav950! showed
thatclear,
oCeaniC
Waters,
suCh
aSthceefOund
OVer
manyCOral
reefS,
tranemit
considerable
amounts
cf UV

radiation,
yetthepreviously
heldviewthatUViswithout
ecological
importance
inalltypesof

watersremainedpredominant
for a considerable
period, However,in the last 15 years,
numerous
observations
havegivenextensive
supportto Jerlov'sviewof UV'simportance
in

aquatic
environments
{seeCalkins,
1982forreview!.Inparticular,
UVradiation
at andabove
ambientlevelshasbeenfoundto beharmfulto manyformsof microalgaeMcMinn
et al.,1994;
Cullenet al,, 1992;Cullen& Lesser,1991!.Effectsof seriousUVradiation
damagerangefrom
reduCticnS
in Carban
aaeirnilatiOn
Hazzard,
1990!to "bleaChing"
OfChlOrcphyll
andreduCtion
of
cellmotility Gerber& Haeder,1993!.

Hermatypic,
or reef-building,
coralsarepredominantly
foundin theeuphotic
zoneof warm,
tropical
oceans
andseasFalkowski
etal.,1990!.Theirsuccess
is partlyduetotheirsymbiotic
relationship
withzooxanthegae
{Sjrrnbiodinf'fjm
sp.!,single-celled
dinoflageliate
algaethat live
withinthe endodermaltissueof the coralanimal. Thesealgae requirelight for photosynthesis,

andprovidetheanimalpartnerwithphotOSynthetic
prOduots
thatCOntribute
to nutfftfon
{MuSCatine
& Porter,1977!andaid in the construction
of thecoral'scalciumcarbonate
skeletonGoreau,
1961;Pearse& Muscatine,
1971! Zooxanthellae
havebeenisolated
fromsymbiotic
partnerships
andculturedin vitrosuccessfullyJokiel8 York,1982;Lesser& Shick,1989!.JokielandYork
984! demonstrated
that in vitroculturesof zooxanthellae
grownundernaturalirradiance
unahielded
fram UVwereSeverelyimpairedin wayssimilarto OtherrniCrOalgae.

Typicalin vitroculturingtechniques
employtheuseof fluorescent
lighting,whichproduces
bothUV-Aand UV-B, The experimentdescribedherewas designedto test the hypothesisthat
fluorescentlightingmay impairthe growthof laboratoryculturesof zooxanthellae.If the UV

producedby fluorescent
lightingis eliminatedby usingone,or a combination,
of filters,it is
hypothesized
that zooxantheliae
divisionrateswill increase.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Zooxantheilae
Syntxbdfnium
sp.!fromtheseaanemone
Aipfeaa
pulche//a
wasobtained

fromtheCoconut
island
zooxantheliae
collection.
Allcultures
weremaintained
in Pyrex@
test

tubes
5 x 150mmdiameter!.
Pyrex.
weschosen
fortworeasons:
1!because
ofitslow
reductkw
3%!ofbiologically
effective
radiation
Smith
8 Baker,
1980!,
and2!itecommon
use
Inmicroalgae
culture.
Theculture
tubes
werewashed
with10%Liqui-Nox.,
rinsed
withtap

water,rinsed
with10%HCi,rinsed
withdlstified
water,stoppered
withcotton
andautoclaved.
Oneliterof0.45 micron
fittered
seawater
wasfilter-sterilized
using0.22 micronMiliiporeS
filter

paper
andenriched
tomake"fi2"
medium.
AninNalcellcount
wasmadeontheCoconut
Island
master
culture
usinga hemocytometer.
A dilution
wasmadefromthismaster
culture,
and
aliquots
of fortymllllliters,
containing
a known
zooxantheiiae
density,
wereplaced
inthesterile
PIpexO
andstoppered
withsterile
cotton.Thecotton
stoppers
werecapped
withParafilmS
beforethe tubeswereplacedundertheirresi:ectiveirradianceregimes.
Lb&lag

Thelighting
systemusedconsisted
cffour30 wattWestinghouse
"CoolWhite"fluorescent

bulbson a 12:12 hour light:darkphotoperiod,
which is typicallyused for in vitromicroalgae
culture.Thissystemptovidedan totalirradiance
of 18.5 W m's' .047 W m~s' at 300 - 320 nm
UV-B!, 0.498 W m~ s' at 320 - 400 nm UV-A! and 18.0 W m s' at 400 - 700 nm PAR!!,
reepec5ely, when measuredusinga Li-Cor LI-1800UW UnderwaterSpectroradiometerat
Coconut Island, Kene'ohe, Hawai'i on June 16, 1994. Nine test tubes of zooxanthellae culture

weresplitamongthreetreatments.
Thesetreatments
were:fullspectrum
radiation
provided
by
thefiuoreetxW
bulbs,fluorescent
radiation
lacking
UV-8 00-320nm!,andfiuorescent
radiation
laoklng
UV-BandUV-A20-400 nm!. ThefiiettraywasfittedwithChlcraflurOCarbon
Acier.!,
whichtransmits
wavelengths
greaterthan280 nm. The secondtraywasfittedwitha coverof
~eater film DuPont
Myla&!thatblocks
outwavelengths
below320 nrnbuttransmits
mostcf

thelonger
wavelength
radiation.
Thethirdtraywasfittedwitha cover
ofUVO polycarbonate!,
which
lsopaque
tobothUV-BandUV-Aradiation.
Culture
tubes
werelaidat a 45'angle;this
configuration
allowedcultures
to receiveunshaded
irradiance
throughout
the 12 hour
photopehod.

Cellcounts
were
conducted
using
a hemccytometer
andlight
microscopy
approximately

everythreedaysoverthe15dayexperimental
period.Eight
chamber
counts
pertesttubewere

taken
toprovide
estimated
population
densities.
Test
tubes
were
agitated
each
timea sample

dropwasextracted
to ensure
homogeneous
mixing
of eachculture.Cellcount
datawas
subjected
toANOVA
todetermine
ifthere
wasa difference
between
cultures
ofeachtreatment

foreachsample
day.

RESUI.TSAND DISCUSSION

Two
runs
were
conducted
totest
thehypothesis
that
fluorescent
lighting
UVmay
impair
in

vitro
cultures
ofzoxcanthellae.
Cultures
tended
toconcentrate
inareas
nearest
theirradiance

source
when
leftundisturbed.
Cells
inboth
motile
andnon-moble
phases
were
obse
eddurlng
IV

counts.
InNal
cell
denalty
permlforeach
runwas
7000
and8000,
respectively.
Over
the
experiment
before
leveling
offbetween
Day12andDay15 Rgs.
1 and
2!.Th'
is Ievelingoffof
cell

course
oftheexperiment,
cell
density
increased
exponentially
forthe
first
twelve
days
ofthe

densi

ma

y havebeen
a result
ofcultures
reaching
senescence.
ANOVA
wasused
todetermine

significant.
s between
treatments
were
significant.
Differences
were
fo
oun dtot be
not
if the difference

Culturesgrownunderthefull UVtreatment
showed
slightlyhigherdensities
for a majority
of
the eXperiment.
JOkielandYOrk{1984!elecObaerved
thiSphenamenOn
whenStimfriodinium
miCraadristicum,
PhaeOdSCtylum
trfCOmufufn
and TetraseIrrriS
Sp.CultureeWheregrown under

conditions
of lightlimitation'% intensityof naturalsunlight!.Oneexplanation
for this higher
densityis that somespeciesof algaeuseUVradiationphotosynthetically
underlight-limited
growthconditionsJokiel5 York,1984!.Halldal988! demonstrated
thattheactionspectrum
for
photosynthesis
in S. rnicrosdnaficum
showsoxygenproductionin the UV-Arange.
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These
results,
although
preliminary,
suggest
that
our
stock
cultures
are
not
being
adversely
affected
bythe
UV
radiation
produced
byflourescent
lamps.
However,
the
cultures
used
inthis
experiment
were
ktolated
many
years
ago
and
given
the
rapid
division
rate
ofthese
organisms,
untold
generations
have
occurred
under
these
condNons.
Therefore,
selection
forresistant
forms
mlgtrt
have
occurred
inthese
cultures.
Thkt
could
result
inthe
selection
ofcultures
that
are
UVtolerant
and
non-representative
ofnatural
populations.
The
next
logical
experiment
would
beto
compete
response
offreshly
isolated
zooxanthellae
ofthis
type
with
the
laboratory
forms
that
have
been
grown
inculture
under
Iuorescent
lights
since
they
were
isolated
from
their
host
over
15years
ago.
On
the
other
hand,
Joklel
and
York
982,1984!
used
the
same
strain
intheir
work
snd
found
the
cultured
cells
tobesensNve
tosolar
UV-A
snd
UV-B.
More
work
dealing
with
eubSNes
olher
than
growth
needs
tobeconducted,
inciudirtg
analyzes
ofpigment
composition
and
concentration,
toensure
that
cultured
zooxanthellae
areanadequate
representation
of
natural populations.
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tMTRODUCTfCN

Overthe lastseveral
decades
therehasbeanan increased
interestin the potential
for

enhanced
biologicaliy
effective
ultraviolet
UV!radiation
impinging
ontheearth's
surface.
S6ar
racfiatkrn
reaching
theearth's
surface
lscomposed
af bothphotosynthetically
active
radia5on

PAR,
400-700nrn!andUVradiatktn
90 - 400
nm!,Photosynthetic
crgftntsms
which
require
Thehightransparency
oftropical
ocean
water
tosolar
PARandUVradiahcn
suggests
that

PAR
forprimary
production
arealsoexposed
tothepotentially
damaging
effects
ofUVradiation.

shallow-water
dwelling
organisms
areexposed
tohighfluxes
ofUVradiation,
posably
requiring
a
trade-off
between
therequirements
formaintaining
highrates
ofphotosynthesis
whilepreventing
damagefrom UV radiation.
Biochemical
defenses
against
thedamaging
effects
ofUVradiation
indude
thepret}ence
of
UV-absorbing
compounds
known
asrnyccraporine-like
amino
acidsMAAs!.
These
compounds,
firstidentledas'S-320'
compounds
incorals
anda cyanobacterium
Shibata,
1969!,
havesince
beenfoundin a widevarietyof marineorganismsspanning

cyanabacteria
Shibata,
1969!
toteleasts
Dunlap
etal.,1989!
andranging
geographically
from

tropical
Dunlap
etai.,1986!
toAntarctic
watersKarentz
etal1991!.IAVhhaveabsorbance
maxima
ranging
from310-360nmandtogether
may
provide
abroad-band
filtertaUVradiattcxt.
ThephOtOprOtective
function
Oftheae
COmpaunds
haabeeninferred
fromtheirUVabSorption
porperties
Price
& Forrest,
1969;
Shibata,
1969;
Dunlap
etel.,1986!,
theconcentration
ofthese
compounds
incoralreef-dwelling
speciesShibata,
1969;Dunlap
et el, 1986!,thepositive
correlation
betweenthe 325nmpeakin Poritesit}thats
withlightintensityMaragos,
1972!,the
deCreaae
inCOncentratian
af theSecampaunda
aadepthincreaaea
in COral
speCiea
Dunlapet at.,
1988;Scelfo,1988;Shicket al., 1991!,the

modulation
of the concentration
of thesecompounds
byexposure
to UVradiatiortShicket al.,

1991!,
andthatcorals
grown
infullspectrum
solar
radiation
produce
higher
concentrations
of'S320'~!
thanthosescreened
fromUVradiation
Jokiel,
1980;
Jokiel& York,
1962!.The
ptT}duCtian
aftheae
CompOunds
haabeenShOwn
tabeindurx}d
inthepreSence
ofUVradiation

in the dlnaffagefiate
Brymbiadr'nium
microedriafictum,
symbiotic
withthe jellyfishGassiapeia
!tamachanrr
Etanaazak,
1994!. Although
the path>my
for thesecompounds
is restricted
ta
bacteria,
fungiandalgae,
thesecampounds
maybe passed
through
the foodchainto higher
trophic
levelsaawasfoundinhoiathurians
feeding
onbacteriaShick
etat.,1992!.
Macrophytes
areimportant
biological
contributors
of primary
productivity
andbiomass
in

eCO}P!fatemS
SuCh
asCOral
reefaandfleahy
speCies
afalgaeserveaSthebaSe
OffppdChains
whioh
mayalSoSerVe
aSa SOurce
OfUVwbsarbing
Ct3mpr3unda
fOrinvertebrates
andvertebrates.
Calcareous
algaearealsoimportant
geological
conf}fbuters
to coralreefsbysediment
formation

pteeenteddreee:Smtthe«I»rnEnvtronmenbtt
Reecrtuoh
Cenert,p.o, B«er28, Ed rev»err,MD 21037
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framthebreakdown
oftheskeleton
whichaidsinthebuildupaf thestructure
ofreefs.

Thepurpose
afthisstudy
wastosurvey
theMAAs
inmacrophytes
fromKarIe'ahe
Bay,Hawai'i

andto determinethe taxonomicdistributionof thesecompounds.
MATERIALSAND METHODS

Macrophytes
werecollected
InJuneandJuly,1994during
daylight
hoursbySCUBA
diving
or
Snarkalllng
atdeptha
afOne
tatWO
rnetrea
atpatch
reefS
inKane'ohe
Bay,Hawai'i
1 29'N,
157o50'W!representing
turbid,
tropical
waters,
Allspecimens
werecollected
fromfullyexposed
andunshaded
haNsN.Underwater
measurements
of UVandPARradiation
weretakenat the

point
ofcollection
close
tonoon
onsunny,
cloudless
days.Themeasurements
weremade
using
a U~ 1800UWspectroradiometer
equipped
witha 180o
cosinecorrected
sensor.
Measuremets
weretakenat2 nmintervals
ata range
of 300to 850nm. Threescansweretaken
at each site and averaged.

Thespecimens
wererinsed
inseawater,
cleaned
ta remove
epiphytes
andotherorganisms

andfrozenat -50DG
unI required
forfurtheranalysis.Foranalysis
byhighperformance
liquid

chIamatography
HPLC!,
approximately
onegram
afwettissue
wasextracted
overnight
in5 mlof

100%
HPLC
grade
methanol.
MAAs
wereseparated
byreverse-phase,
isacratic
HPLC
ona
Brownlee
RPW
columnSpheri-5,
4.6mmIDx 250
mm!which
wasprotected
withanRP-8guard
columnSpheri-5,
4.8mmIDx 30mm!.Themobile
phase
consisted
of40%methanol
v:v!,0.1%

gfaaN
aaNcackfvw!inwater
andrunata flaw
rateaf0.6mlrrin'. Detection
ofthepeaks
was

canted
autbyUVabsorbarxm
at313nmand340nrnusinga diade
arrayabscxbance
detector.
Standards
forsevenMAAswereprovided
courtesy
of Dr.DenebKarentz.Identities
af peaks

wereconfirmed
bytherathsaf313nrnto340nmabsorbances
andbythemaximal
wavelength
of
abaxbance.
Theconcentrations
af theknawncompounds
areexpressed
innanomoles
permg

protein.
There
weretwounknowns
foundandtheseareexpressed
asa percentage
ofthetotal
peakarea.Protein
measuremsnts
weredetermined
usingtheLowry
technique
withtheHartree
mcxlifica5on
Hartrae,
1972!onthemethanol
extracts
usedforthedeterminatian
of the

concentration

of MAAs.

RESULTS

Rgure
1 shows
thesixtctraI
irre5ance
profile
forKane'ohe
Bayona sunny
cloudless
dayfor

various
depths.
Theamount
ofUV-B,
integrated
from300- 320
nm,ranged
fram1.2to2.9W m.~
atthedepth
ofcollection
andUV-A,
integrated
from320- 400
nm,ranged
from27.4ta53.0W rn-2.
TableI showsthe distributkxt
af MAAsin thefourdivisionsof algaestudied.Thereappearto
besometrendsin thetaxonomicdistributionaf MAAsin the variousdivisionswithredalgae

having
wider
varieties
ofMAAs
thangreen
algae,
brown
algaearcyanc4ecteria.
Themost

common
MAAsfoundaremycoepori~lycine
whichabsorbs
maximally
at 310nrn,shinorine
whichabsorbs
maximally
at334nmandporphyra-334
whichahaabsorbs
maximally
at 334nm.

Palythene,
which
absorbs
at360nrn,Israrely
present
possibly
because
iongUV-A
wavelengths
aretequlred
toInduce
repair
mechanisms.
Thistablegivesa bnmdoverview
ofthedistribution
af

thesecompounds
butdoesnotcontaintheconcentrations
af thesecompounds.
TheChloraphitta
greenalgae!ingeneral
contain
fewerMAAsthantheotherdivisions
and

lowerconcentrations
af the variousMAAsfoundin the differentdivisionsTa5e II!. Thereis also

anunknOwn
whichCOnaiStently
appears.hlaNmeda,
theCalumet algalgenuS,
cantainS
ah
unknown almost exclusively.

TheRhodophyta
redalgae!containthehighest
concentrations
of MAAsandin general
exhibita wider
varietyofccxnpaunds
withfewexcep5ons
TableIII!, Theunknown
1 alsoappears
in thisdivisionas doesanotherunkncwvn
althoughbathmakea lawcontributionrelativeto the

totalpeakarea.Thecalcareous
mdalgaecontain
highomcentratians
of MAAsalthough
theyare
not as diverse as in the fleshy rhodophytes.
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The
Phaeophyta
brown
algae!
contain
high
concentrations
ofMAAs
butdonotexhibit
the
diversity
ofMAAs
found
inthered
algae
Table
IV!.Again,
theunknown-1
and
-2show
upwith

theformer
occurring
ina large
number
ofphaeophytes
surveyed.

The
Cyanophyta
blue-green
bacteria!
contain
relatively
low
concentra5ons
ofMAAs
with
the

unknowns
1 and
2 appearing
again
Table
V!.Unknown
2 appears
inhigher
percentage
in
cyanobacteria
thanit didinanyotherdivision,

1.00 x 10

1.00x 100
1.00 x 10

I

1.00
x 10
1.00x 13
1.00 16

1.00x
105
300350400450500550600650
Wavdcagth om!

Rgurs1,
~

inadlerm
depth
peae
brKans'Oha
aay
ona~day.

DISCUSSION

Atleast
oneMAA
wasfound
in90.2%
8/51!species
examined.
Seven
specNc
MAAs
were
detected
withthemost
abundant
MAAs
being
rnycosporine-glycine
andshinorine.
Mycosporine-

giyCIne
~ = 310
nm!andshlnoflne
~ = 334
nm!Were
found
'In55%
Ofthespecies
studied.
Porphyra-334
~ = 334
nm!wasfound
in31%
ofthespecies
studied,
palythine

~ = 320
nm!was
found
inf9%and
asterina-330
~ax= 330
nm!
was
found
in15%
species

studied.
Theleastcommon
MAAs
detected
were
paiythinol,
which
wasfound
in5%species,
and
palythene,
which
wasfound
inonly
onespecies
studied.
None
ofthespecies
examined
contained
allseven
MAAs,
however
a number
ofspecies
contained
fiveorsixoftheMAAs
detected.
InAntarctic
macrophytes,
themost
common
MAAs
found
werepalythine
andshinorine
Karentzet al.~1991!.
Rhodophyte
andphaeophyte
species
arefound
more
commonly
onthepatch
reefs
in

Kana'ohe
Baythan
chlorophyte
andcyanophyle
species,
Generally,
chlorophytes
when
found
arepreeem
inlowbicmaSS,
whereas
theredandbrown
algae
aremOre
abundant
whiCh
may
be
related
tothepresence
ofUV-absorbing
compounds
inthetissues
asprotection
against
the
damaging
effects
ofUVradiation.
There
aretwounknowns
which
consistently
show
upin
samples
ofalgae
spanning
allofthedivisions.
These
compounds
need
tobeidentified
andthe
chemical structures elucidated.

Theobservation
thatredandbrownalgaewhicharemoreabundant
on reefshavemore

diverse
MAAs
andhigher
concentrations
oftheseUV-absorbing
compounds
ispurely
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correlative.What is reallyneededis to demonstrate
causeandeffectin the effectivenesof these
comprende in photoprctection. We know that MAAs absorb UV, but what happens to the

eneqp/P To be photoprotective,
thesecompoundsneedto convertthe lightenergyto some
otherformof energy heator fluorescence!
orto dissipatethe energyby a cis.transmovement
such as is found in carotenoids.

The pathway s!of MAAsalsoneedto be determined.The probleminvolvedinstudyingthis
pathwayIs that it lsso complexandso intricately
irwolvedinso manyothermetabolicpathways
thatthisweal
be verydifficult.A goodstartingpoint,though,isto lookin speciesin whichthese
compounds are induced in the presence of OV.

Lang-termacclimation
studieswillbe veryimportant
in determining
the abilityof speciesto
acrctimate
to changingUV condNonssuchas the effectof increasedUV radiationon communities.
Greenalgae,whichdo notseemto containUV-absorbing
compounds,
may be a goodindicator
speciesof effectsof enhancedUV radiation.Comparison
withredor brownalgalspeciesmay
thenbe a usefulparameterto studycornrnunity
effects. In thiscontextwe needexperiments
whichwiltcomplement
the measurement
of UV radiationin tropicalcoastal ecosystems.
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ABSTRACT:
Deeplte
poten5aily
harmful
levels
OfSOlar
u~ ~ Uv!, meet
carel
reef
aoroalgrte
are~
tcshallow
reef
hats
and
fsw~ are abundant
ondeeper
reef
rdopes.
Forrrecrcalgae
onreef
ffate,
exposure
to
tjvmay
inhibit
growth,
asgrowthdirrrtting
nutrients
ere
directed
top~ and
repair
pathways
rather
then
to

growth.
For
macroslgae
onreef
rdopes,
growth
inhlbltxrn
may
decret»e
with
decreard
UV
expire.Inthis
study,
Leeffects
ofUVexposure
and
nitrogen
enrichment
ongrowth
were
examined
intwo
fram
Kana'ohe
Bay,
HeWal'I:
thereef
ffatepeciee
Dictycepfraerfa
ver»frr
raff,
and
thereef

' ' chlorcphyk»
epeok»

Dot!roepfreerfa
CevemCrea
Reeulte
from
culture
experimenta
indioetted
thrd
ammcnlum
en~ enhanCed
growth
rates
inboth
species.
Atallnltrogrm
levels
used,
D.cavervrosa
growth
rates
were
krwer
when
~ to
UV-A
andUV-B
than
when
~ fram Uv.Growth
inD.verrerutrrrfl
wasnot~ by Uvexposure
atany
nitrogen
krvel,
sugffeslng
that
UV
delenees
inthis
specie
are
const
ttuth».
Unlike
some
reef
flatanthoxrm»
with

COnetllutive
UVdefenrsea,
D.verirrlrSff
isnOt
anobligate
reef
fkttSpedee
inKanebhe
Bay;
transplant
experiments
kxgcated
thatchanges
indepth
didnotsignfffcarrtly
a%et
growlh
rates,
Nitrogen
avagebility
and
grazing
pressure
appeared
tohave
stronger
effects
ongrowth
than
dklUV
exposure,
butvarktblitty
ingrowth
rate
meesuremene
mey
have ~ some

UV effects.

INTRODUOTlON

MaCrOB!gae
arerarely
abundant
OnpriStine
!OW-latitude
COnd
reefSlapes,
butareOften

abundant
onshallow
coralreeffiatsGaines
&Lubchenco,
1982;
Hay,1991!.
These
distribution

patterns
have
been
attributed
tohigher
grazing
intensity
onreef
slopes
than
onreef
fiats,
and
to
lowproductivity
rates
relative
tograzing
rates
Hatcher
8 Lsrkum,
1983;
Hay,
1984a;
Mcrrrison,
1988!.
High
leva!s
ofsolar
ultraviolet
radiation
UV!
make
reef
flats
potentially
stressful
habitats,
hcrwever
Jokiel,
1980!.
Thisraises
thequestion
ofwhether
mecroaigae
found
onreeffiatsare
obligate
orfacultative
reef
flatdwellers
i.e.,whether
reef
flats
provide
optimal
conditions
for
productivity,
orserve
asrefuges
from
herblvores
butaresuboptimaf
habitats!.
Obligate
reef
flat
algae
may
beexpected
tominimize
thecosts
afdefenses
toradiation,
relative
toproductivity.
ln
facultative
reeff!atalgae,
therelative
costs
ofdefenses
areexpected
tobehigher.
Foranymacroalga,
synthesis
ofUV-protective
agents
and
therepair
orreplacement
ofUVdamaged
cellconstituents
arelikely
toincur
metabolic
costs.
lnnutrient-limited
algae,
nutrients

may
bealloCated
toUVprateCtiOn
ordamage
repair
attheexpense
OfgrOWth
orreprodUCtion.
Most
metabolic
pathways
associated
withUVexposure
require
nitrogen,
eg.,synthesis
ofUVabsorbing
manna-like amino
acidsMAAs!
andsuperoxids
radicalandhydrogen
peroxideinactivating
e~imesLesser
8 Schick,
1989;
Lesser
etal.,1990!,
andresynthesis
ofdamaged
protein-pigment
complexes
Somman,
1989!,
Foralgae
withbroad
depth
distributions,
the
aliocation
ofnitragen
toUVprotecten
ordamage
repair
mayincrease
withincreasing
UV

eXpOSure,
i.e.,
With
decreasing
depth.
GrOwth
rates
Ofmaorcra!gae
reetriCted
tcShallow
reef
flats
may
beindependent
OfUVeXpOSure,
either
because
highMAA
levels
areCOntinuOUsly
maintained,
orbecause
metabolicaliy
inexpensive
means
olUVprotection
areused.Growth
under
varied
conditions
ofUVexposure
andnitrogen
availability
hasnotbeenexamined
in
macreeopic

algae.

Shallow
watertropical
andsubtropical
marine
macroafgae
fromfourtaxonomic
classes
have

been
shown
tocontain
MAAsSivalingarn
etal.,1974;
Wood,
1987,
1989;
Post& ~m, 1993!,
Increases
in MAAconcentration
withincreased
UVexposure
havebeenobsenred
in
zooxanthellate
anthozoans
Jokiel
& York,
1982;
Duniap
etaI,,1986;Schick
efal,,1991;Kinzie,

1993!
andmacroaigae
Sivalingam
etal.,1974;
Wood,
1987,
1989;
Sherer
etal.,19M;Post&
Lafkum,
1993!.These
observations
suggest
thatUVprotection
is induced
andmaybe

metabolically
expensive.
Exceptions
tothispattern
havebeen
found
among
zooxanthellate
anthczoanS
WhiCh
arereStricted
toSha!IOw
waterScelfo,
1985;
SchiCk
etBi.,1991;
Stochaj
etal.~
1994!;
MAA
levels
inthese
organisms
appear
tobeconstitutive
rather
thaninducible.
ln contrast
to thenarrowdistributions
ofcoralreefmacroalgae
described
above,somealgal
species
havetrecofne
abundant
oncoralreefslopes
nearlarge
human
populations.
These
Changea
haVe
been
aseoCiated
withreduCtiOns
inherbivOfe
denetties
and/Or
increaerkS
innutrient
loading
Hay,
1984b;
Naim,
1993;
Hughes,
1994;
Littler
etal.,1994!.
Algalspecies
which
expand
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their distributionsdown reef slopes under such conditionsare clearly facultativereef flat dwellers.

for reefflat specieswhichdonot invadereefslopesunderthe sameconditions,
the question
raised above remains unanswered.

On the owl slopes of Kane'oheBay, 0'ahu, Hawal'i,the chlorophyteOictyosphaeria

cavemosahasoccupiedlargeareasof reefslopefor at least30 years,overgrowing
and
displacingcorals Hunter & Evans,1994!. The success of D. cavemosahas been linked to
anthropogenicnutrient enrichment Smith et al., 1981!. Most macroalgalspecies in Kane'ohe
Bay are restrictedto the shallowflats of fringing and patch reefs, but D. cavemosa has a broad

depthdistrltwtlon,
extendingfromouterreefflats downreefslopesto themuddylagoonfloorat 613 m depthHunter& Evans,1994!. Thisdistribution
spansa broadrangeof tightpenetration,
as
indicatedby highextinctioncaefffcientsapproximately
4.23 m ' bay-widein 1992,L, Watarai,
unpublished
data!relativeio nearbyoceanicwater approximately
-0.07 m ', Smithet al., 1981!.
Sotldsubstrata,requiredfor attachmentof thalli,ratherthanphotosynthetically
activeradiation
PAR!ap>ere to Setthe tOWer
depthlimitforthis alga. UkeOtherKane'oheBayrnacraalga,the
congenerDlctycvtptuterlaversluysitappearsto be restrictedto shallow reef flats and reef crests.

Diicfyosphaerta
cavemosagrowthis stronglynitrogen-limited
in Kana'oheBay;sustained
inorganicnitrogen~~trations of > 1II.Mare requiredto maintainnetgrowth Stimsonet al., in
press!. D. cavemosagrowing under condNonsof high UV and low nitrogenmay therefore

experience
competNon
for nitrogenbetweenUV protectionand damagerepair,and growth.As a
result,the optimal physiologicalconditionsfor growth may be on reef slopes, below the depth of

g~

UVexposure.D. vemiuysiigrowthis alsonitrogen-limited
In Kane'oheBay Lamed,in

we-!-

In the preserrlstudy, I testedthe hypotlxMIsthat high levels of UV inhibit growth in
Dictyosphaeriacsvemoaaand D. veraiuysii,and that inorganicnitrogen enrichmentalleviatesthe

effectsof UVexposure.Thenarrowdistributionof D. verstuysii
suggeststhatthisalgamaybean
obligatereefflat dweller,andan alternativehypothesisis that UVprotectionin D. veraiuysiiis
constitutive,
makingthe algainsensitiveto changesin UVexposure.BeforestartingUV
experiments,
a ffeldexperimentwascarriedout to determinewhetherD. versluysiiis a facultative
or an obligatereef flat alga i. e., whether its narrow distributionis associatedwith intense

herblVOry
Onreefskeee,OrWithphyaiOIOgiCal
reStriCtiana!
~ andto meaSure
patentialandnet
gewth in O. versluyall
and O.cavarnassovera depthgradient,
MATERIALS AND METHODS

ThalllIn herbivoreexclusioncagesandcontrolthalliwereusedto measurepotentialand net
growlhratesovera rangeof depthson a reefslopefromthe reefcrestto the lagoonfloor.
Dlctyosphaerla
vetsluysiithaliiwerecollectedfromthe windwardreefflatat CoconutIslandand
allowedto acclimatein the fieklat 1 mdepthfor 4 daysbeforethe startof eachexperimentalrun.

D.cavemosa
thalllwerecollected
at 1 m reefflat!,and2,4, 6 and8 mbelowthereefflatonthe

slopeof a patchreefnearCoconutIsland,transplanted
within1 hourto thesamedepthson the

windward
Coconut
Islandreefslope,andallowed
to acclimate
for4 days.Acclimation
periods
wereintendedto minimizetheaffectsof tissuedamageduringcollection,andto reducevariabiNy
amonginNalthallusgrowthratesandtissuenutnentlevels.ThalIIwerekeptin fiat cages cm

high!to prevent
self-shading
duringacclimation
periods.
Following
acclimation,
thsiliof bothsf:ecies
weregrownat 5 depths
on1.5cmmeshvinyl-

coatedmetaltraysbothwithinandoutsideof 8 rnmmeshherbivoreexdusioncages. The5

depthsusedwere1 outernmfflat!,2,4, 6 and8 mbeiowtheouterreefffatat CoconutIsland;
thereefIIatrepresents
theapproximate
levelof loweriowtides,andthewaterdepthoverthereef
fiatat hightidesis 0.5- 1rn. Twothalliwereattached
to eachtrayoutside
thecage,and1 or2
thalliwereattached
insidethecage.Fourtofivereplicate
setsof cagedanduncaged
thalliwere
usedat eachdepth. SpecNcgrowthrates g g-' d'! werecalculatedfrominitialandfinalfresh

weights,Threerunsof theexperiment
warecarriedoutfromMayto August1994.

acne cavemoaa runs were 7 - 8 days Iong; D. venrluyaiiruns were 12-20 days iong to

fadmatgrowthmeasurements
in thisslow-growing
species.
IrradiancePAR!wasmeasured
at thestudysiteduringthefieldexperiment
on 10July1994
a submersiblesensor and a 4 pi collector BiosphericalQSI-140!, UV intensity was
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measured
byM.P.Lesser
inspring
of1991
atapproximately
1.5m intervals
from
0.15
to7.6m
depth
along
a trans'10m from
thestudy
site,
using
a spectroradiometer
~ I I-1800UW!
and a cosine

collector.

Laboratory
experiments
were
carried
outinanoutdoor
culture
system
toexamine
theeffects

ofUV,ammonium
enrichment,
andinteractions
between
UVandammonium
onthegrowth
of
Dicfyospheeria
csvernasa
andD.versiuysii.
Thalll
were
maintained
inopaque
white
3 liter
containers,
each
holding
3 D.csvemoss
thallirange
1-3g wet
weight!
orthreeD.veretuysNthalli

range
0,75
- 1.5
g wet
weight!.
Each
container
wassupplied
withflowing,
100pmfiltered

seawater
endaeration.
Neutral
density
filterswereusedtoreduce
pARtoapproximately
4tyyo
of

fullsun.Results
froma preliminary
laboratory
experiment
indicated
thatgrowth
inDid!!rospheeria

cavemose
islight-saturated
atthisirradiance
level.
Three
levels
ofUVwere
provided
wffh
PARtransparent
filters;
UY-opaque
clear
acrylic
filtersUVO!,
UY-A-transparent
Mylariffi
filtersUVA!,

andUV-A
and-B-transparent
AdarS
filtersUVT!seeGulko
etel.,thisvolume!.
Theelevels
of
ammonium
were
provided:
ambient
seawater,
ambient
+2.5p,M,
andambient+5.0
gM.Ambient

inorganic
nitrogen
levels
dunng
theexperiment
were
0.38
Ii.M
ammimium
and0.44
p.M nitrate
N
= 3watersamples!.
Eachofthetreatments
wasreplicated
twiceforeachspecies.
Thaliiwerecontinuously
supplied
withambient
orammoniumenriched
seawater
during
the

experiment.
A peristaltic
pump
wasused
topump
NH4CI
solutions
tonutrient-seawater
mixing
chambers
upstream
fromthethallicontainers.
Fluorescein
dyewesused
tocheck
forcomplete

mixing
before
thenutrient
solutions
reached
thecontainers.
Seawater
flow
rates
00rnimin-'!
weremaintained
withheadboxes,
andbothseawater
andnutrient
concentrate
flowrateswere

checked
frequently.
Theculture
system
wasdeaned
every
3 days
andthepositions
of
treatments
withrespect
totheheadboxes
were
rotated
tocontrol
forposibon
effects.
Thalli
were
cleaned
andweighed
every
3 days.
Specific
growth
ratesgg 'd '!based
onfresh
weights
were
calculated
foreach3-dayinterval.
Plotsofgrowth
ratevs.elapsed
timeconfirmed
thatQrowih
rateswerefairlystableat theendofexperimental
runs.
samaj!im

Forthelaboratory
experiments,
thelastsetofgrowth
increments
calculated
foreach

experimental
runwasusedinanalyses
tominimize
theeffects
ofearly
acclimation
totreatments
onlatergrowth
rates.Themean
growth
rateofthethreethalliineachculture
container
was

treated
assingle
data
point.
Forthefiekiexperiments,
growth
nates
were
calculated
using
initial
andfinalfreshweights.
Factorial
ANOVAs
andTukey
multiple
comparisons
wereusedto

compare
differences
among
treatments.
Where
replicate
experimental
runs
were
carried
out,
runs were used as blockingvariables.
RESULTS

Spectroradiometer
measurements
fromspring
of1991
indicated
thatUV-A
andUV-B
00400nm!wasslrongly
absorbed
inthefirstmeter
ofseawater
atthestudy
site;theUVintensity
at
1.6m depth
was6.9W m-z,
or0.9%oftheleveljustbelow
thewatersurface.
UVintensity
wesa

decreasing
logarithmic
function
of depth,andtherelationship
Inlz = Inl0 - K z!,

where
lzandf0aretheUVintensities
atdepth
z and
justbelow
thesurface,
respectively,
was
usedto calculate
a UVextinction
coefficienlinearregression
coefficient
of In/zondepth!of
K =<.53 rn-' R2= 0.85!.PARwasmeasured
ona single
date200 hr, 10July1994!atthe
watersurfaceabovethestudysite,atthereefcrest.5 m!andatthe5 depths
usedforthe

experiments.
PARwasa decreasing
logarithmic
function
ofdepth,
ranging
from2023pmol

quantam- - e-'attheSurface
tO293p.mOI
quantam-2 s-' 4%,OfSurfaCe!
at 8 m.The
attenuation
coefficient,
calculatedas for UV intensity,was 4.38 m ' R2 = 0.88!,
The growthof cagedNctp~haerf'a csvemosathallidecreasedwithincreasingdepthwhile
the growthof uncagedthallishowednoclearpattern;growthrateswithinall treatmentswere
variable Fig. t!. ThereweresignNcantmaineffectsof depthand cagingon growthrates,butthe
Interac5onbetweencaginganddepthwasnotsignificantTable I!. Comparisons
of growthrates
amongdepthsindcatedthatthalliat 1 rndepthgrewsignNcantly
fasterthanthosebelow2 m
Tukeytest,0.025 > p > 0 05!.
Tablel. FaCferfalanafyaieCfVarlaneeCfDRtyeefehssrfe
cevemaaagnvwlnrateain the fieldexperlrnent. Cage levels:
caped and ~.
Deplh levefa:1, 2, 4, S, end 8 m,

0.025

0.020

0.015

0,010

0e

0.005

0.000

-0.010

10

Depth

et!

Figure
1. GrOwlh
ratea
g g rf ! ofOfef~phaantr
oarsrmeaa
thafii
inthefiefd
experiment.
Values
Shewn
aremeans

ofS runs,
with
4 -5 rspgilosted
treatments
per
run.Error
bars
are
~ errors,

AswithDfcfyospfraetfa
csvernoss,
thevariabiiity
ofO.versluysii
growth
rateswithin
treatments
washighFig.2!. Growth
ratesofcaged
D.vsrsluysir
thalliweresignificantly
higher
thanthoseofuncaged
thalli,buttherewasnoeffectofdepth
ongrowth
rate,andtheinteraction
behveen
caginganddepthwasnotsignNcantTablell!.

Depth-averaged
ratesoftissue
losstoherbivofy
mean
ofalluncaged
treatments!
were

nearly
equal
forbothspecies:
0.17%
d-'inOictyosphaerf'a
cstremosa
and0.11'%
d' inO,
versluysii.
Mowever,
thedepth-averaged
potential
growth
ratemean
ofallcaged
treatments!
of
D.cavemosa
,19%d-1!wasmuch
higher
thanin D,versfuysii
.02% d '!. At1 fndepth,
where
theranges
ofthetwospecies
overlap,
thepotential
growth
rateofD.cavemosa
was17

timesthatof D. frersluysii
netD.catrerrtoss
gfowthrateat 1 mdepthwas7 times
thatof D.
veraluysfyRgs. 1 and2!.

Table
II.Fechxtal
~ Of
end

variant
OfOfsiyOSphaafe
vWStbyter
growth
nttes
inthetteld
experiment.
Cage
levele:

. Ievela:t

2 4 S snd8m.

0.0010

%.0010

0-0.0030
0
10

Oepth

m!

Rgure
2. Gteatth
natee
gtr tr ! ofCtteteatpfteatie
vvvstgerthelli
lntheNekl
expettment
Values
shawn
aremesne
OfS

runs,
wtth
5 ntptioatdtreatmnte
per
run,
Error
bent
are
slenchttl
snore.

OIcfyosphaeria
cavemassgrowthratesin ammonlu~richedseawater
werenearly10

limesthoseinunenriched
seawater
Fig.3!,confirming
thatgrowth
inthisspecies
isnitrogen-

limitedin Kane'ohe
Bay. Bothammonium
enrichment
andUVlevelhadsignNcant
effectson
growthrate Tableill!. Therewasnoammonium
byUVinteraction,
however,
indicating
thatthe
effectsof onefactorwerenotinhibited
orenhanced
bytheotherfactor.Gmwthratesin boththe
ambient
+2.5p.Mandtheambient
+5AMammonium
treatments
weresignNcantly
higherthanthe

ambienttreatmentsTukeytests,p c 0.001for eachcomparison!;
differencesbetweenthe two

enrichment
treatments
werenotsignificant.
Growth
ratesintheUVOtreatments
were

significantly
higher
than
intheUVT
treatments
.025< p< 0.05!;
noother
significant
differences
were detected among UV treatments.

Table
III,FaCtorial
enalyaia
olvartance
Ofgrcwfh
rates
SII d f!OfOfotyeaphaenlacrhemeaafhalll
inthearnmcnium
enrfohment
byuv leVelexperiment.

0.05

0,04

0.02
e
0.01
~e

30

Et

0,00

-0.01

UV-T

UV-A

UV

UVO

level

Rgure
3.Growth
rates
gg d ! of
ol~raerfacavemoM
lhalli
intheammonium
enrichment
byuv~ry

experiment.
Growth
rates
shown
areforthefinal
2 days
oftheexperiment
andaremeans
oftwo
replicated
treatments.Errorbarsare ~ errors.

Growthratesof Dictyospttaena
versfuyN
inammonium-enriched
seawater
were2.&4.5
timesthosein unenriched
seawaterFig.4!,Indicating
that,likeD.cavemosft,
O.versluysii

growth
isnitrogen-limited.
Variability
ofgrowth
rateswithin
treatments
wasgreater
in O.

verstuysii
thaninD.csvemosa
Ammonium
enrichment
significantly
affected
O.versluysrr
growth
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rates,buttherewasnosignNcsnteffectof UV level,artdno ammoniumby UVinteractionTable
IV!. Comparisons
of treatment
meansindicated
thatgrowthratesin the2.5 lt.Mammonium
ttaatmentswere sign~
higher thanthe ambienttreatmentspukey test, 0.001 < p c 0.005!;
no other signicant differenceswere detected.
Table IV. Featettalahalttal~ OlvU4hcs OIgrOWlhretee g g 4
~htitthmetttby Uv lect expettment,

! of DNjeSptraenlevendoyatlthalll ilhthe ammonium

ch ~.OOe-3
2.00+4

I O.QOe+0
-2.00e-SUV-T
UV-A

UV

~te

lovel

4 i + ~~"atwta ~ thattt ththeammonium
Gfowm
%tea
ShOwA
ata
tOr
thetthal
g 4aye
Otthetattttatmeht
ah4
~ehttohmeht
~ ~ by
~uy
~~lata~
chore.

Eh' betaare~

DISCUSSION

Results
ofthefieldexperiment
suggest
thatherbivary
and,ontheupper
reelslope- 3m!,

depth
affect
thegrawth
ofDictyasphaerie
cavsvnosa,
Although
netgrowth
wasverylowbetween
1 and
e mdepth,
thisisa zone
ofhighD.caverns
ccwer
onmany
Kana'ohe
Bayreefslopes.
Thestudy
sitehasnomacroaigae
within
about
50rntoetther
side,
however,
andgrazing
intensity
wasprobably
higher
there
than
atsites
withabundant
rrumoalgae.
Theinteraction
between

caging
anddepth
wasnotsignificant,
butthesharp
decline
ingrowth
rate
at2 mdepth
is
probably
duetoseveregrazing
lossesFig.1!.

Growth
inDictyasphaeria
cevernaea
showed
a negative
relation
toUVlevel
inthelaboratory

experiment.
Atellnitrogen
levels,
growth
rates
were
lower
InUVT
treatments
than
inUVO
treatments.
Thehypothesis
thatnltragen
enrichment
alleviates
thegrowth-suppressing
effects
of
UVexposure
was
notsupported.
Rather,
thedifference
between
growth
rates
inUVO
andUVT
treatments
wassimilar
inallammonium
treatments
.5-1110+g g' d'!.
Results
ofthelaboratory
experiment
with
Dfctyaephaeria
veratuysfi
suggest
that
growth
inthis
species
isunaffected
bythelevel
ofUVexposure.
However,
thehypothesis
that
inseesitivlty
to
UVisassociated
withphysiological
restriction
toshallow,
UV-rich
environments
wasnot

supported.
Protectian
from
herbivory
resulted
inenhanced
D.verstuysii
growth,
but
changes
In
depth
didnotsignificantly
affect
growth
rates.
Apparently,
D.verstu~i
isnot
anobligate
reef
fiat

dweller
inKane'ohe
Bay,
butmay
berestricted
tareef
flats
byhigh
grazing
pressure
onreef
slopes.
D.verstuyeii
hasbeen
collectecl
inoffshore
Hawaiian
waters
asdeep
as110m F.
Norris,
pere.
comm.!,
indeating
thatthespecies
isnotphysiologically
restricted
toshallow
waters
outside
ofKana'ohe
Bay.Theobservations
that
growth
inD.verstuysH
isnitrogen-limited,
and
thatnetgrowth
inthefieid
wasnotsustained
below
2 rn
depth,
independent
ofcaging,
suggests

analternative
hypothesis:
D.versluysii
may
berestricted
tareef
flats
bye higher
availability
af
dissolved
inorganic
nitrogen
DIN!
there.
Water
column
DIN
concentrations
aregenerally
higher
over
thereef
fiatnear
thestudy
sitethan
aver
thereef
slope
near
thestudy
sitereef
fiatDIN:
approximately
1.3pM;
reef
slope
DIN:
0.5pM!Snidvongs
& KInzie,
1994;
Stimson
etat ln

press!.
Inaddition
toelevated
nutrient
concentrations,
rates
ofadvection
ofnutrients
may
be
morerapidacross
shallow
reeffiatsthandeeper
reefslopes,
Although
growth
isnitrogen-limited
inDia~ptMreria
cavemose
aswell
asinD.veraluysii,
D.
cevemosa
isnotrestricted
toreef
flats,
and
thelli
growing
onthereefslope
may
therefore
have
a
means
afacquiring
nitrogen
not
shared
with
D.versfuysii.
Stimson
eta/.inpress!
suggested
thatammonium
excreted
byinvertebrate
epifauna
onD.cavemosa
thalli,
and
regenerated
nitrate
andammonium
from
sediment
patchee
isolated
bythalli
provide
nitrogen
subsidies,
which
allow

D.cavemoes
togrow
and
persist
onreef
slopes
with
law
water
column
nutrient
levels.
Thelowlevel
ofreplication
inthisstudy
ancVor
thevariability
inherent
ingrowth
rate

measurements
resulted
inlarge
error
terms,
and
may
have
precluded
thedetection
ofsome

significant
differences
among
treatments.
Tissue
growth
Isa composite
process
which
integrates
a large
number
ofcomponent
pneasees
eg.,
photochemical
reactions,
carbon
and
nitrogen
fixation,
amino
acid
and
protein
synthesis!,
and
changes
inrates
ofcoml:enent
pn:eesees
may

confound
experimental
treatment
effects
ongrowth.
Ina study
oftheeffects
ofUVexposure
on
theintroduced
rhodophyte
~apephycus
sfristum
inKane'ohe
Bay,
Woad
989!
did
not
detect

aneffect
ofUVexposure
anthallus
growth,
but
did
measure
significant
reduclions
inchlorophyll
a
and
carotenoid
concentrafians,
and
increases
inMAA
concentrations
inUV~xpased
thalli,
UV-B
exposure
has
also
been
shown
toIncrease
respiration
and
reduce
photosynthetc
rateoxygen
evolubon
rate!
inthe
macroscopic
chiarophyte
Prasiote
crispa
inAntarctica
Past
& Larkum,
1993!.
Measurement
ofa variable
which
ise component
afgrowth,
and
upon
which
both
UV
level
and
nitrogen
aveiiabiiity
have
direct
effects
may
provide
more
insight
into
the
relationship
between
UVandnitrogen
thandoestissue
growth
rate.
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INTRODUCTION

PhatOtOXiCity
refera
tOtheharmful
effeCtS
ofSaiar
radatien
anafganiema.
Theae
effectS
Can

bethedireCt
reSult
OfSunlight
OnthetiseueS
OfanarganiSfn
eg.Sunburn!
OrtheyCanbe

chemically
mediated.
Written
records
ofthesun's
ability
toenhance
thetoxicity
afcertain
chemicals
indirect
phototoxicity!
goback
over3000years.
Coaltarandanthracene
wereshown
inthe1890sto causeblisters
onhumanskin,uponiaterexposure
to sunlight,
andto promote

skincancer.Reports
ofindirect
phatotaxicity
toaquatic
organisms
aremorenovel.Anthracene

photaloxicity
wasfirst
observed
infreshwater
fishbyBowling
etal.983!. Subsequent
research

ona variety
offnsshwater
organisms,
using
anthiecene
andotherpal!~clio
arafns5c

hydtocartens
PAHs!,
have
demonstrated
thatphototoxiciiy
affects
a variety
affreshwater
ofganlSITIS
OIiSetal.,1984;
Allied
8 Geiey,
1985;
Oria
5 Gieay
1965,1986,1987;
Kagan
etal.,

1987;Orisetal.,1990;McCloskey
tLOris,1991!.Therehavebeennoreports
af phototaxic
effeCtS
OfPAHS
Onmarine
organiems
exoept
farthebrine
Shrimp,
Affernia
SalinaMorgan
tt

Warshawsky,
1977;Kagan
etel,1987!.Results
offreshwater
studies
indicate
thatphatotoxic
effects
aredependent
onPAHconcentration
intheaquatic
environment,
UVRwavelength
Ortis

ffGiesy,
1986!,
andintensity
ofUVROris
tLGiesy,
1985!.Previxe
studies
infreshwater
also

determined
thattheSynefgiStiC
effeCls
af lightandPAHS
induCe
eautetOxicity
inOrganisms
at
concentrations
hundreds
tothousands
oftimesbelow
thosereported
forPAHalone{Oriset at.,
1984!.

PAHs
arechemicals
composed
of2 ormorefused
benzene
rings
andareanimportant
and
ubiquitous
classofpallutant
chemicals
intheenvironment.
PAHsdooccur
naturally,
buttheir
concentrations
inaquatic
sediments
areclosely
tiedtoanthropogenic
fossil
fuelutilization
{Hites
etfit.,1980!. PAHsareproduced
bymanyprocesses
induding
incineration
ofindustrial
and
domestic
wastes
andthegeneration
ofpower
fromfossil
fuelsNeff,1979!;major
sources
of
PAHSin the marineCaaStalenvironment
are muniCipal
waete,urbanrunaff,atfnOspheric

precipitaten,
andpetroleum
spillsNRC,1985!.Waters
incloseproximity
tolafgehuman
populations
havehighPAHcontent
butthesecompounds
arenotdistributed
uniformly:
sediments
havethehighest
concentrations,
intermediate
concentrations
occurinaquatic

arganisms,
andthe~ concentrationsarefound
inthewatercolumn
{Neff,1979!.
Experimental
evidence
indicates
thatacutetoxicity
ofPAHs
tomarine
organisms
occurs
onlyat
concentrations
severalordersofmagnitude
higherthanthosefoundinthe mostheavilypolluted
marine
watersNeff,1979!.Nthoughacutetoxicity
to marineorganisms
occursathigh
concentrations,
relativeto thosefoundin the environment,PAHsare carcinogenic
and chronic

exposure
posesa ifsktothehealthofaquaticorganisms
Neff,1979!.
Thereefflatcommunity
inKane'ohe
Bay,Hawsi'iisexposed
ta largeamounts
of urbanrunoff,

especially
inthesouth
basinwhich
supports
a human
population
afmorethan60,000peopleUS
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Deperiment
ofCommerce,
1993!.PAHsinurbanrunoffarederived
fromvehicledrippings
and
exhauet
amhnaae,aaphait
wearandleaching,
andwearOfveheletireSNeff,1979!.An

addl5onal
source
ofPAHs
tothesouth
basin
issewage
eNuent.
PAHsareproduced
bycooking

andwashing,
andatecontained
lnurineandfeces.Historically,
thesouthbasinwassubjected
to

largeinputs
ofsewage
eNuent
fromcirca1935
to1978Maragos,
1972!,
andalthough
sewage
is

nowdirected
toa deep-water
outfall
~PAHsincorporated
intoanoxicsediments
maypersistona
gfxsioig5mescaleNeff,1979!Also,duringperiods
of heavyrainfaII,sewage
spillsintothe
southbasinofKaneche
Bay,e release
compounded
byPAHsentering
thebayin runofffrom

channelized
slraams.
Corx~ra5cea
ofPAHs
inwater
samples
increases
significantly
afterheavy
mlnfaN
andreports
ofPAHconcentra5ons
inthepg/Ippb!range
arecommon
formarine
waters

nearunpen
areasNeff,1979!.

TrOpioal
reefflatOrganieme
aISO
areexpOeed
to highdceee
OfSOlar
UVRduetothe

tranegerent
nature
oftropical
watersJerfov,
1966,
Kufner,
1995!
andtheshallow
depths
characterie5c
ofthkihabitat.
Reef
liatsaregenerally
covered
bylessthan2 mofwaterandare

aelfafiy
expOeed
during
neap
lcw5dee.
Ourinveetigation
waeprOmpted
bythelackOfinforma5On

OnthephCANOxIC
eleCte
OfPAHS
Cnmarine
OrganiSmS
andthecertain
expoSure
to PAHs
and

SOlar
UVR
thatreefflatOrganiems
muSt
experleriWepased
thefollowing
queetions:
1!Are

coral
reef
tlatorganisms
seneI5ve
toPAH-induced
phototoxicity,
2!does
thephototoxic
response
depend
ontheintensity
orwavelength
ofUVR,
and3!istheintensity
ofambient
solarradiation
adequate
toInduce
photottsdclty
inreefffatorganlsmsf

INATERIALS
AND METHODS

The
phototoxlc
effects
ofthePAHs,
anthracene
anci
pyrene,
were
tested
onrepresentative

species
from
the
coral
reef
flattxmmunity,
These
preliminary
experiments
were
simply
designed
todetermine
Ifreef
flatorganisms
are
sensive
toPAH-induced
phototoxicity.
Laboratory

axpedments
using
anar5ffckd
light
source
were
performed
with
organisms
collected
from
wild
populalcne.
The
cogtx~n
«Ite
was
along
theeast
side
ofCoconut
island
locatecl
lnKans'ohe
Bay,
O'ahu,
Hawal'i.
During
experiments,
larger-sized
oqymisms
were
contained
in50-250
ml
teakers
and
larvae
were
held
Indepressions
onporcelain
culture
plates.

Stock
sokj5ons
contained
0.2g/Ianthracsne
orpyrene
Aldrich
Chemical
Co.!
inmethanol.
A
eeifee
OfpAH
CcnoentraNOne
Wae
prepared
byinjeCting
aliquOte
OfStOCk
SalutiOn
belcw
thewater
surface
with
amlcrtwlpfnge
and
0,16,32,48pg/I
PAH.
The
solubility
ofanthracene
inseawater

3 o/oo
25o
C!,32pg/fWhitehcvse,
1964!.
Isconsiderably
lower
than
that
ofpyrene
5o/oo,
250
C!90pg/IRoeei,
1981!.
The
hlgheet
concentra5on
ofanthracene
8 pg/I!probably
was
above
It'e
eatura5on
eolubity
lnseawater
but
was
Included
forosmfxsnsces
oftoxicity
between
anthracene
and
pyrane;
the
higheet
concentra5on
ofpyrene
was
well
below
itssaturation
point.
Tocontrol
forpossible
tcadc
effects
ofmethanol,
beakers
containing
0 pg/I
PAH
were
injected
with
the
amount
ofmethanol
used
tocarry
PAH
into
thehighest
concentra5on
intheseries.
Each
experiment
consisted
ofthree
sets
ofeach
concentration
safes,
two
ofwhich
were
exposed
to

UVR
Series
A and
Series
S!and
one
was
shielded
from
the
light
source
~ Series!
with

aluminum
fo0.
Experiments
ware
pksced
Into
waterbaths
tomaintain
temperature
atthat
of
ambient
seawater
4 - 26'C!.Organisms
were
Incubated
lntheseawstter/PAH
salu5on
for2 hr

before
exposure
toUVR,
the
source
ofwhich
was
aGE"F40
Siacklight
poei5oned
4.5cmabove
the
platform.
During
exposure
toUVR
the
organisms
were
observed
every
hour
forupto8 hr.
UVR
intensity
wae
measured
with
a Spectroline
Model
DM-365N
light
meter
and
ranged
between
975
to1000
pW
cm<.
Moffle
animals
that
did
not
respond
togen5e
prodding
were
considered

dead.
For
non-moliie
organisms
other
crfferta
were
used
todistinguish
affected
organisms,
such

as.discolora5on
ofsponges
andbleaching
ofcorals.
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Anthracene
andpyrene,
showabsorption
peaks
intheUVportion
oftheelectromagnetic

spectrum,
Light
sources
withpeak
output
inregions
coindding
withUVabsorption
byanthracene
GE'F40Blacklight!
andpyrene
Westinghouse"
Sunlamp
FS20!
were
selected
totestthe
hypothesis
thatphototoxclty
isdependent
onwavelength
ofradiation
available.
Theabsorption
spectrum
ofanthracene
peaks
inthelongwavelength
UVRregion
35- 375nm!,whereas
thatof

pyrene
peaks
atshorter
wavelengths
1 0- 335nm!.Arfemia
salirra
were
selected
forthis
experiment
because
theyhavebeen
shown
tobesusceptible
tophototoxicity
inprevious
studies
Morgan
8,Warehawsky,
1977;
Kagan
efal.,1987!.
OnedayoldA.seNna
were
ircubated
for2 h
withanthracene
or pyrene,
irradiated
withthelong-wavelength
UVlightsource,andobservecl
after1 h.Another
setof A.salinawasincubated
inanthracene
orpyrene
andthenirradiated
with
the short-wavelength
sourcefor comparison.

Theeffectsof UVintensity
onphototoxicity
wereinvestigated
usingthesameprotocol
described
above,exceptthatexposure
to UVfromanartificial
source
wasreplaced
byexposure

tosolar
UV.Theintensity
ofambient
solarUVR
during
experiments
ranged
behemn
407irWcm2
undercloudcoverto 1428irWcm<underclearskies.Totesttheeffectsof radiation
intensity,

onedayoldArtemia
salina
weretreated
tothesame
concentration
series
ofpyrene
oranthracene
usedinaboveexperirnenis
andthenexposed
tc ambient
solarradia5on,Thecontrol
serieswes

covered
withacrylicPlexiglas~
G UF-3!
thatistransparent
tothevisible
spectrum
oflightbutis
opaque to UVR.

Experiments
witha variety
oforganisms
wereconducted
using
thesameseries
ofPAH

concentrations
andafnbient
solarradiation
tc investigate
phototoxicity
ina lightregime
more

doselyapproximating
fieldconditions.
These
organisms
included
branch
tipsofthecorals
Morrtipora
vena~a,Porites
compressa,
andPocNropora
6'amiccrmus,
andkrlvae
ofFungia
scufaria.Otherorganisms
testedincluded
theanthozoan
Zoerrfhus
peciNcus,
thesponge

Cailr'spongia
dNusa,
thepolychaete
Platynereis
dbmerrlii
andthegastropod
BiNium
parcum
The

crustacean
species
included
zoealarvae
ofthealpheid
shrimp
Afpheopar's
sp.,andtheamphipod
ArrrphNocus
likeNre.
Beakers
withlarger
organisms
wirewrapped
withaluminum
follandlarvae,
heldinporcelain
culture
dishes,
werecovered
withUV-opaque
acrylic
toshield
thecontrol
series
fram UVR.

RESULTS

Branch
tipsofthecorals
Mcvdrpcra
verrucesa
andPccillopora
dsmiicomis,
andthegastropod
Sittium
parcurrr,
showed
noobservable
phototoxic
effectwithpyrene
andUVR.Larvae
ofthe

unidentified
blacksponge
had100%mortality
inatltreatments
exposed
to UV,indicating
a direct

phototoxic
effectofUVontheselarvae.PAH-induced
phototoxicity
wasobserved
withthe
amphipod
Amphilocus
likeNke.
Thepercent
mortality
increased
withincreasing
concentrations
of
pyreneFrg.1!,whilenomortality
wasobserved
inthecontrols.
Thepercent
mortality
ofthe
polrrchaete
Piafyrrerels
dunMrnfN
increased
dramatically
atthehighest
concentration
ol pyrene
8pg lite4 andranged
from90to 100percentRg.2! withnomortality
inthecontrols.

Series A
Series B

Q Control

16

32

48

PyreneConcentration
p,g/I!
Rffle1.8featef
ptrrerre
and
UVR
«rerearnphipad,
Arlylrarrerre
Stertee.
hmphif:Oda
irrthepyre'oorrceotrettorr
Sertae
Aend
S

«rpeeed
tOUVR,
errqhlpode
llrer COrrtrot
SerNre
rrrere
~

frOmuVR,

Series A
Series B

0

16

Control

32

f ~p«etrrthe
~~w~t,th,~~~~~~a
«rdSerlee
S terre
~~UvR~e
to UVR;
polychm«e
Cored
Sertee
were
ahtetdad
fram
OVR.
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Arfemia
salina
incubated
inanthracene
which
haspeak
absorption
inthelan~velengfh

UV!,
showed
higher
mortality
when
exposed
tothe
Iong-wavelength
UVlight
source
than
those
exposed
tothe
short-wavelength
UVlight
source
Fig.
3!.A.salina
incubated
inpyrene
which
has
peak
absorption
intheshort-wave
length
UV!,
showed
higher
mortality
when
exposed
tothe
short-wavelength
UVsource
than
when
exposed
tothelang-wavelength
UVsource.
There
was
some
mortality
afA.salina
controls
during
these
experiments,
buttheoverall
mortality
rate
was

very
low.
These
results
support
thehypathesis
that
toxicity
iswavelength-speciwc
and
coincides
withthepeakintheabsorption
spectrum
ofthePAHutilized.

Mortality
ofbrine
shrimp
was100percent
intheupper
concentration
ofanthracene
orpyrene
within
1 hr
after
exposure
taambient
solar
UVRFIg.
4!.Atthesame
carx~trations
afPAH
inthe

laboratory
mortality
ranged
between
0 and
70percent
Frg.
3!.These
results
support
the
hypothesis
that
phototoxicity
depends
onlight
intensity
which
overall
was
greater
outside
ona
partly
cloudy
day
than
inthelaboratory
under
lamps.
Astheintensity
ofoutdoor
gght
varied
greatly,
theactual
amount
oftime
formortality
taoccur
ata particular
light
intensity
isunknown.
Callisparrgr'a
douse,
a purple
tubular
sponge
which
iscommon
onthereef
flat,
showed
no

response
toPAH
under
ambient
solar
UV,Similar
results
were
obtained
with
theblack
gastropod
Bittium
par@urn
andthezoanthid
Zaerrfhus
pacÃcus.
Branch
tips
ofthecorals
Manfr'pora
verruccea,
Pocillapara
damicamis
andPorifes
campmssa
showed
various
responses
topyrene
in

ambient
solar
UV.Thedayfollowing
treatment,
M.verrucose
tipswere
bkMched
inthepyrene

concentrations
of16,32and48pg/Iintreatments
exposed
toUV;thecontrai
series
appeared

normal.
Tips
ofP.darnicomis
were
bleached
oniy
inthe48pgll
concentrations
exparred
toUV

andP.campressa
tips
appeared
normal
inallcases.
Larvae
ofthealpheicl
shrimp,
A~psis sp.,
showed
100%
mortality
inanthrecene
orpyrene
atconcentrations
of32and48digit
within
1 haf

eXpoSure
tOUV.Larvae
OfthemuehraOm
coral,
Fungla
SCufarr'a,
Showed
100%
mortality
inthe
highest
pyrene
concentration
within
1 h.
DISCUSSION

This
isthefirst
report
ofPAH-induced
phototaxicity
intropical
marine
organisms.
The

phatotoxic
response
depends
ona combination
affactors:
1!theconcentration
ofPAH
inthe

water,
2! theintensity
and
wavelength
ofUVR,
and
3!thesensitivity
oftheorganism.
During
these
experiments,
theauthors
were
careful
tokeep
theconcentrations
ofchemical
andthe
experimental
light
conditons
within
those
thatcan
occur
inthereef
flatenvironment.
Acute

toxicity
was
observed
forsome
organisms
atccrncentratkxrs
ofPAH
aslow
as16pgI' ppb!
under
light
canditions
thatwere
considerably
lessintense
than
freld
canditons.
Results
ofthese

experiments
suggest
that
phatotoxicity
may
beoccurring
innatural
systems
and
that
organisms
in

tropical
shallow
water
habitats
areathigh-risk
due
tothetransparency
ofthewater
andthehigh
doseaf eohr UV to whichtheyare exposed.

Nefl's979!compilation
afacute
~ of PAHs
tofreshwater
andmarine
animals,
shows
times
taachieve
a 50%
mortality
ratetobeontheorder
of18hrta>10days.Thetime
scale
ofour

experiments
wasquite
brief
andacute
toxicity
ta100%
oftheorganisms
exposed
toPAH
and

amL'rient
aderradiation
tooklessthan1 hrforbrine
shrimp,
coral
larvae
andshrimp
larvae,This
demonstrates
thatthese
chemicals
become
extremely
toxic
whencombined
withUVR.AsPAH

alone
requires
concentratiorrs
antheorder
ofmgI' ppm!
fortoxicity,
toxic
concentratiens
onthe
order
ofIIgI' ppb!inourtestsmaketheprobability
ofharmevenmorecompelling.
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Thevariation
insensitivily
to phototoxiciiy
oforganisms
inthesametaxonomic
daseis
remarkable.
Thecoiaisexposed
toambient
solarUVRarea case
inpoint Thecoralthatis most
common
intheshallowwatersof Kana'ohe
8ay,Pcrifes
aorqpressa,
waenotvisiblyaffected
by

PAHattheconcentrations
used,whileA4onfpora
verrucose,
which
isgenerally
found
atgreater

depthswasbleached
andPocilaporadamicomis,
whchisaimost
exdueivelyfoundonthereef

flatalsobleached.
Thisdifference
mightbeassociated
withthenatural
UVblockets
foundinmany
coralsDunlap
andChalker,
1988!.Larvae
of themtishroom
coral,Fungiaacufaria,
wereaffected

eveninthelowest
concentra5on
ofPAH,indicating
thatsome
larvae
maybehighly
sensitive
to
phototoxicity.

Phototoxicity
mayhavea greater
affectonthedevelopmental
stages
of organisms,
especially

thosethatspendtheirearfylifein shallow
nearshors
enNronmenls.
HighsensNivity
of larvaecould

negatively
impact
coralpopulations
ofspecies
thatarenotsuscephbie
tophototoxicity
asadults.Fish
larvaealsoappearsensitive
to phototoxicity.
Freshwater
fishthaIfoundshadeinoutdoor
flume

experiments
wereabletosurvive,
whilethoseexpceed
tofullradiation
werekiltedBowling
etal.,
1983!.Habitats
thatprovide
shade,
suchasmangroves,
mayfunction
aea refuge
fortishandlarvae

thatmaketheirwayto theseareas.Theserelationships
arefertilegroundfor futureresearch.

Theorganisms
thatwerenotaffected
byphotoioxicily
inthese
experiments
include
sponges,
gastropods,
corals
andanthozoans.
Theirresistance
tophototoxicity
maybea result
ofanability

to metabolize
PAHsata higherratethanolherorganisms,
orthepossession
of UVblockers
that

absorb
ordiffuse
UVenergy;
mostresistant
organistrte
weredark~otwd.Theability
toresist
photott:eicfty
willfavorthesurvivalof resist species
inurbanized
shallowwaterhabitats
and

could
change
thecomposition
andstructure
ofmarine
commttnitiss
intheseareas.Infact,such
changesmayhavealreadytakenplace,

Acutetoxicityto marineorganisms
occursat txxtcentratiotts
ofPAHvnelIbeiowthesaturation
in
seawater,Furtherinvestigation
intothisphenomenon
mayleadto regulationandtreatment
oftunoff
andsewageeffluentto reducethePAHcontent.Toxicologists
Itavebeenconcerned
aboutPAHsin

theaquatic
environment
fordecades,
butthesubiethaI
effects
obtained
in paststudies
withPAHsdid
notcompel
managers
to restrict
thesechemicals.
Thepredicted
increase
in solarUVRduetoozone

thinning
maycompound
thedINculty
inesfimating
satelevels
ofPAHs
intheaquatic
environment.
~99
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recognizedto be associated withfish UV vision is feeding on plankton. UV sensitivity is known to
improveplanktancapture by rainbowtrout and pumpkinseedsunfish Browman et al., 1994! and

juvenileyellowperchare ableto feedunderUVilluminationLoewet al., 1993!.Additionally,
UV
sensnve stages of salmonkfsare planktivores,while the adultsprey on iarger items.

UVsensitivitydoesnotcamecheaplyto fish. UVradiationmaydamagethe retinaaf thefish,
especiallythose active during day time in shallowwaters. Indeed,numerousmarineteleosis have
UV-absorbingpigmentsin their lenses Dunlap et ai., 1 989;Douglas& Thorpe,1992; Thorpe et
sL, 1993!. These pigmentsare presumedto protectagainst UV damage Dunlap et al., 1989;
Thorpe ef al., 1993!,though theirexistence in deep sea fish suggestsother roles as we8

Douglas8 Thorpe,1992;Thorpeet ai., 1993!, Someof thesecompoundshavebeen identified
as micaspxfne-likeaminOaCids MAAs! Dunlap ef a!., 1989;Thorpe et al., 1993!which are
asecc4atedwith UV protectionin other organisms. These pigments,each havinga narrow
absorptionspectrum,when combinedtogethercan absorb light over the range of 320-395 nm.
INVERTEBRATE

UV VISION

Amongaquaticinvertebrates,
UVsensitivityhasbeendescribedin a limitednumberof
SpfeleS,rnaetaf them arthrapadS.A SingfeCaSeOfUV eenSIvity iSknOwnamongthe rnoliuSCS,
wherethe giantdam Trkfacnahas a receptordass with maximalresponseat 360 nrn VNIkens,
1964!. Crustmxaufswhich have photopigmentswith maximalabsorbancein the UV range include
the fresh water Dsiphrriamttgna-~ 348 nm Smith& Macagno,1990!, and the common prawn
Palraemanefes
vuiganls-X 390 nm Wald 8 Seldin, 1966!, the spiny lobster Panulirus argus-

~ 370 nm Cummlne
et ai.,1984!,several
species
of mantis
shrimp-X 325-340 nm Cronin
et af., 1994!,and several speciesof deep sea crustaceans:tanicetta spinacauda-X 370 nm,
Cpfcpherussphaeus and OplqphOruS
yraC@raefrfeX 350 nrn Frank & CaSe,1988!, and

S!ete/Isspis
der

Frank& VAdder,
1994!. Thephotoreceptors
in the medianeye of the

xiphcsuranLfmufus~hemvs
have a ~
of 360 nm Waid 8 Krainin, 1983!, though the role of
this medianeye is nat fully understood. In additionto this 'true' UV sensitMty, some organisms
suchss crayfish Cummins8 Goldsmith,1981!and crabs Martin8 Mote, 1962!have visual
pigmentswith maximalabsarbancein the violet-blueregion. These pigmentsare expected to
abseb and respond to near-UV light as wali.

Severalmarineorganismsshaw sensitMtyto UV light, but do not use this sensitivity for 'true
vision', i.e. usinglight to imagethe externalworid. The saltwater bacterium,Habbacferium
hsllobi'um,
disphqraantayonisticresponsesto UV illumination-X 260 and 370 nm and to visible

light-~ 360

nm,althoughthemechanism
of this responseis not well understoodreviewedby

Msnzel,1979!. The sea anemone,Andhapfeuraxarrttragrammea,retracts Its tentacles in

responseto UVIllumination
p 360

nm!,butbendsthemin ref4ronseto visiblelight ~

500

nm! Clark 8 fgmeldorf, 1970; Menzel, 1979!.
UV VISION AND PCNARIZATION

SENSITIVITY

UV sensitivityis frequentlycoupledwith sensitivityto parballylinearly polarizedlight. Several
fishspeckxt Haraei,1985; Hawr!rsff!rn,1992! as well as man5sshrimps Marshallet al., 1991! use
their UV phaloraceptorsto sensepolarizedlight This polarizationsensitivity may be used for
navigation,spatial orientation,and for detecfingspecwc objects, The underwaterlight fieid is

partiallylinearlypolarizedwiththeorientationof palarizatian
dependingon thetimeof day,the
depth,the op5catpropertiesof the water, and the angle of view Tyler, 1963!. Shiny objects, such
as fish, reflect tightat cyecific orientatiore of polarization C~an
8 Pugh, 1991; Hawryshyn,
1992!,and depolarizingorganismssuch as planktonmay seemconspicuousagainst a partially
linearpolarizedbackground Loew,pere.comm,!. However,the role of UV-baeedpolarization
sensitivity is as yst unknown.
UTIUTY OF UV VISION

A simplereasonfor the existenceof UVvisionis to expandthe spectralrangeaverwhich
animalscan obtain visual information Jacobs, 1992!. Haver, the existenceof UV-protecting
compoundsin the lenses af numerousfish suggeststhat maintainingUV vision may have some

disadvantages,
andthereforelhe benefitsto the animalsthatpreserveit shouldbe considered,
Thehighscatteringof UVtightin seawater Lythgoe,1979!maycreatea bright
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homogeneous
background,
mainly
atthedirection
ofSnell's
window.
Dark
objects,
such
as

plankton,
andfishwillbehighlighted
against
sucha background.
Cronin
etal.,994!
demonstrated
thisphenomenon
where
a school
offishappear
morenoticeable
when
viewed
against
strongly
scattered
UVlightina horizontal
direction,
using
a UV-tr3nsmi5ng
butvisible!
light-blocking
filter.Zooplankton,
which
areexposed
tohighUVradiation,
maintain
UV-absorbing
compounds,
suchasMAAs,
thatarebelieved
to serve
as'sunscreens'
andprotect
internal
tissue
fromUVdamage.
Theseanimals
aretransparent
through
thevisual
range
butwIIbe
conspicuous
whenviewed
intherangeinwhich
thesecompounds
absorbLoew,
pere.comm,!.
Ontheotherhand,thehighscattering
ofUVlighttendstoblurtheimageandmakea UVimage-

forming
system
lessusefulthanonebased
onlonger
wavelengths
McFarand,
1986!.

Theinteraction
between
UV receptors
andoneormorereceptors
in thehumanvisualrange

00-700nm!,mayforma multichannel
mechanism
capable
ofbreaking
carneuffage
ordetecting
differenceintheincoming
spectrum.
Suchsystems
commonly
function
bylooking
at the
differenc,orcontrast,
betweerl
theinputs.Thecomplex
visualsystem
ofstomaiapods,
withtheir

numerous
visual
pigments,
mayfuncfion
insucha ccimI:erative
wayCronin
8,Marshall,
1989!.

UVvisioncanbeusedtodetectspecific
patterns
whichareunseen,
ar appeardifferentl,in

thevisible
range.Harosi
andHasimoto
983!demonstrated
thatfresh
water
Japanese
dace
Trfbolodon
halronenals!
haveUVabsorbing
cones
- 1 350- 370nrn.TheUVbody
coioration
ofthesefishdisplay
strips
which
donotappear
when
viewed
through
a UV-blocking
green
filter
Harosi,
1985!.Itisreasonable
toassume
thatother
animals
haveUV~loredpatterns
aswell.
Theroleofsuchpatterns
incommunication
isyettobeestablished.

Sensitivity
toUVillumination
bydeep-sea
crustaceans
presents
a most
intriguing
problem:
lightatthedepths
inwhich
theylivemoiethan500m during
theday!isverylimited
andis
presumed
tocontain
verylimited
amounts
ofUVlight.Therefore,
onemayask,'Whatuaeisthere
forUVsensitivity
foranimals
living
atthesedepths?"
UVsensitivity
inaybeusedfordiscrirrination
between
bioluminescence
fromdifferent
organisms
Frank8 Case,1988!.Asfourspecies
of

deepeeacrustaceans
thatareknown
toIxaisess
UVsensitivity
display
diurnal
verbcaI
migrafion,
Frank
andWidder
994!suggested
thatUVsensitivity
ispartofa tunnel mechanism
usecl
to identify
changesintheambient
lightenvironment,
settotrigger
thevertical
migra5on.
AN ONGOING

CHALLENGE

At the currentlevelof knowkidge,it seemsthata discussion
onUV visioninthe marine
environmentpresentsmorequestionsthan answers.

McFarland
8 Loew994! presented
a keydifficulty
whichmustbeanswered
beforeany

serious
ecological
discussion
about
marine
UVvision
canoccur.
weneedtoknow
which
animals
possess
UVsensitivity.
Atpresent,
thenumber
ofmarine
species
examined
forsensitivity
toUV
lightisextremely
small.However,
itislikely
thatUVvision
ispresent
among
coralreeffishes
McFarfand,
1991!andother
species
exposed
toUVradiation.
Therefore,
aneffort
needs
tobe
madeto examinemoremarineanimalsi:xa~, bothfish and invertebrates,
so thatwe can havea
basis for comparison.

Along
withlooking
attheanimal'a
se~,

deteikid
measurements
andimaging
ofthe

underwater
UVlightfieldarerequired
sothatwecanstartlooking
forspecncinformation
whichis

cerned
byUVlight.Better
understanding
ofthisinformation
willenable
ustoisolate
tasks
thatcan
beperformed
through
theuseofUVvision.Behavioral
studies
canfollow
andexamine
whether
these tasks are indeed performed,

The association
of UV visionandpolarization
ssmitivityis notcleareither. Whatis the unique

property
oftheshort-end
ofthespectrum
thathassuchimportance
topolarization
vision?

Hawryshyn
pere.comrri.!suggests
thattheunderwater
UVlightfieldundergoes
fewerchanges
during
theday,andwasmorestabsonanevoiutionary
scale,thanotherregions
ofthevisible
range.Thisstability
Isimportant
whenpolarization
sensitivity
isusedfornavigation.
Direct
measurement
ofthepolarized
lightfield,atdifferent
partsofthespectrum,
arerequired
forbetter
understanding
of the information
availablefromthistypeof sensitivity.

Thequestion
oftheroleaf UVsensitivity
indeepseaorganisms,
livingin regions
deficient
in
UV iight,isanything
butanswered.
Whatcharacteristics
ofthelightfiel triggervertical
migration
FranklL.Widder1994!?DoesUVsensitnvity
serveasa depth
gaugeforvertical
migrating
animals
Weld8 Rayport,
1977!?Doesthebioluminesrxinf
spectrum
ofsomeanimalsextendtothe UVvioletregion,to enablediscrimination
betweenanimals Frank8 Case, 1988!? Detailed
measurements along with behavioral studiesare required to answer this enigma.
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Goldsmith
990!
cautioned
that
itiaanthropomorphic
and
naive
toask,
"What
does
a UV

leOSptOr
dO"
faranlinaiSV
Nonetheleaa,
puraulng
anSWere
fOr
Specific
questionS,
such
aathOSe

rafsed
lnthisdleimssion,
willenable
better
understanding
oftheroleUVvision
plays
Inthelifeof
irtetrte aninsfs.
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INTRODUCTION

VariauS
marine
animals,
Such
asCnmlaoeafIS
RitZ,'f991;Sabra
8 GlantZ,
1985!,
Cephalcprgda

Moody
8 Parris,
1960!
andfishCarneron
& Pugh,
1993;
Cameron
8 Easter,
1993!
aresensitive
totheorientation
ofthee-vector
oflight,
orhave
some
form
ofpolarization
vision.
Although
the
record
ofsuch
polarized
light-sensitive
animals
isincreasing,
thefunction
ofthis
form
ofvision
is

asyetlargely
unknown.
AsinbeesRossel,
1993!,
aidinnavigation
has
been
suggested
tobean
important
role
ofpolarization
sensitivity
and
indeed
grass
shrimps
useittodetermine
thedirection
ofa shelter
Ritz,
1991!.
Octopus
areable
todistinguish
between
targets
based
onpolarization
vision
Moody
& Pams,
1960!.
Contrast
enhancement
anddetection
range
increase
have
long
been
suggested
aspossibie
roles
forpolarization
vision.
Detection
range
for~ can be
increased
byabout
20%byusing
various
polarization
techniques
Briggs
8.Hatcett,
1965;

Lythgoe
& Hemmings,
1967!.
Itisconceivable
that
detection
oftransparent
targets
will
be
enhancedto an even greaterextent.

Tosome
extent,
theunderwater
light
field
islinearly
polarized.
Partially
linearly
polarized
light

Can
beregarded
aSa CcmbinatiOn
Oftwo
StateS;
one
tOtally
depalariZed
With
the
intenSity
ld,and
theother
fully
linearly
polarized
with
theintensity
Ip Kliger
etal1990!.
The
onentatkxt
orangle
cf
polarization
isdefined
astheonentation
ofthee-vector
ofthelinearly
polarized
component,
from
thepoint
ofview
ofanobserver
looking
atthesource
oflight
orreflection
Kliger
etal.,1990!,
The

intensity
ofthetwostates,
when
measured
using
ananalyzer
oriented
perpendicuhr
tothe
orientation
ofthee-vector
ofthelinearly
polarized
slate,
isequal
toIQ. When
examined
atthe
orientation
ofthee-vector
ofthepolarized
state,
theintensity
isequal
tothesum
ofthetwo
states

IQ+Ip. The
total
intenaity
iS,
thetafcre,
I,= ld+
Ip.The
partial
polarizaflOn
iSdefined
aS
Ip,aftd

ranges
from
0 to1 inclusive,
where
0 indicates
unpolarized,
and
1 fully-polarized
light
Wolff,
1 890!,

Theunderwater
tight
field,
especially
inshallow
water
down
to50m!shows
stfortg
linear

poiarization
inthehorizontal
plane
Tyler,
1963!.
This
strong
polarization
presents
a distinct
backgrOund
farany
Object
whiCh
IeiieCta
Or
tranSmitS
light
that
iSpclarized
ata different
Orientation
orthat
isdepolarized,
Oinoflageliates
areknown
toinduce
circular
polarization
oflight
passing

through
them,
and
numerous
other
species
depolarize
thetight
asitpasses
through
their
body

Fig.
I!.Many
plankton
species
are
largely
transparent,
and
are
therefore
hard
todetect
byvisual
predators.
Itisconceivable
that
polarization
vision
will
enable
such
predators
tcimprove
detection

Oftheir
transparent
prey.
This
will
beeapecially
true
when
thebaCkgrcund
water
iSpckinzed
ata
given
orientation
while
theplankton
iseither
polarized
atanother
angle,
has
smaller
partial

polarization,
oriscompletely
depolarized.
However,
ithas
not
yetbeen
shown
that,
indeed.
polarization
visioncanbe usedinthisfashion.

Inthecurrent
experiment
wechecked
thehypothesis
thatpolarization
vision
canimprove

detectionof transparent,yet depolarized,targets.
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Figure . A chaetognath IA! and a zoea larva B! viewed against "regular" bac» illu!nina!ionfnght! and through two polanzing
filterSat perpendiCularOrientatiOntc Onean Other OneplaCedunderneathand OneaOOvcttio SampleIioft! Th<!light
pclanZedby OnepOianZingfiite" iSeXtinguiShedby the Other Hcwover, thC tiSSuCS
Ofthe ChaetOgnathaCt aS depclariZerS
and thcicforc can bc clcany sc<.n Tiic zoca does not affec tl"<.po a!ization onentattonand is theretoro. not seen Undo~
"regular"il,umnin!ri-, boIh transparent animals are not easily detected

MATERIALS

AND METHC!DS

This research was conducted in a smal mangrove channel on Coconut Is and Moku o Lo'e!,
Kane'ohe Bay. 0'ahu, at a water depth of 2.5 rn. Six targets were viewed through a polarization
analyzing camera, For each of these targets the characteristics of the light were analyzed and the
maximal detection range based on black and white contrast and based on polarization contrast
were

determined.

Targets were 16.5 x 16.5 cm, and made of transparent Plexiglas that does not affect the
polarization of the light. Each target was divided into 1.8 cm wide stripes which were then
alternatively covered by black or white totally-opaque tape, or a thin transparent plastic film that
acts as a depolarizer. Coating was such that the targets had alternating stripes of either black and
white, black and transparent no coating!, black and depolarizing transparent, white and
transparent no coating!, wh te and depolarizing transparent, or depolarizing transparent
alternating with no coating.
The polarization sensor used is based on the design of Wolff and Mancini 992! adapted for
portability and field work and will be fully-described elsewhere. To summarize. the sensor consists
of two twisted nernatic liquid crystals TNLCs! of 45' and 90' rotation, and a linear polarizer

Polaroid' HN38$, which has a high and constant extinction coefficient ratio throughout the
visible range! both placed in front of a sma I digital camera Electrim EDC-1000 monochromatic

digital camera with 192 x 165 CCD array! connected to a portable personal computer PC! The
TNLCs rotate light by 0', 45 or 90', by applying an AC current at desired times controlled by the
PC! and three images are acquired. These images are used for on-line analyses and display of the
polarization characteristics of each pixel in the image. Our analyses program presents the
intensity image " black and white"!. the partial polarization. and the orientation of polarization, on a
single element resolution, throughout the image.
Targets and camera were placed horizontally at a water depth of 2 m .5 m above the bottom!
where the camera line of view was perpendicular to the direction of the sun. Al measurements
were taken between 10:00 and 14:00 hours, when the inclination of the sun was relatively high
and under cloudy sky providing a relatively constant light field
Each

target was viewed

at 1 m distance

from the camera,

and the image characteristics

intensity, partial polarization, and orientation of polarization! were recorded from this setting.
Targets were then placed at increasing distances from the camera. and the distance at which they
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disappeared,
depending
onmodeofvision,
wasrecorded.
Foreachtarget
twomodes
were
used;
intensity
black
andwhite!
onlyandpolarization
including
intensity!.
Ineachcase,
the
observer
oftheoutput
display
wasaware
ofthemode
used,
butnotofwh!ch
target
wasusednor
atwhich
rangeitwasposNoned,
until
afterf!naldecision
ofdetection
range
wasmade.
RESULTS

Thenatural
light
fieldinthewalerofthismangrove
lagoon
wasfound
tobehighly
polarized.
Theorientation
ofpolarization
washorizontal
par3!k!I
tothewater
surface!
andIhsparbal
polatfzstlort
was 0.35.

Measurements
ofthecharacterist!cs
ofthelightcoming
fromthediNerent
targets,
placedata
diStance
of 1 mfrOmtheCamera,TableI!, ShOwed
a profOund
differenCe
btfftween
thedNferent

types
ofcoating,
especially
between
thetransparent
andthedepolarfz!ng
setbngs.
Evenatthe
short
distance
of1 m,a considerable
amount
ofpo!arization
evolved
fromthescattering
oftight
by
thewater.Thisshortdistance
polarization
amounted
topartia!
polariza5on
of0.07to0.33,ckxte
tothebackground
polarization
ofthewater.H~r, onemust
consider
thepossibility
thata
small
degree
oflinear
polarization
wasintroduced
bythereflection
oflightoffthetargets
themselves.
Thismaybetheexplanation
forthedNerence
intheaverage
orientation
of
polarization
ofsomeofthetargets
fromthebackground
orientation
ofpolarization.
Target
detection
rangebased
onintensity
contrast
wassubstantially
dNerent
fromthatbased
onpolarization
contrast
foreachofthetargetsTabieII!.

Intargets
which
contained
a strong
internal
intensity
contrast,
polarization
analyses
increased

detection
rangeby12to14%.However,
whenthefullytransparent
targetnocosling
anda

depalarizer!
wasexamirted,
polariZatiOn
Ccntraet
ana!yeeS
inCnffeged
deteCtkSn
range
by82%.
Table
I. Chtaactedattoa
Oftheffght
averagp~
~!
maaasad
fartargets
ptaced
at2 m
dtffffh.
ata
~ OI 1m.Targets
vwtre
tranepaant
~ nOt ~ the palarizaffon
oItheffgM!,
tSSx taS
Crn,
tffvided
intO
123
anvidestripes.
Theatttpea
ware
thanaaanaffvahjr
Cevend
wffh
blaCk
Orwhffe
iataffyepatue
tape
orwffh
a thin
tnataptrem
phaffC
amthat
acta
asa dspolartzsr,
Thie
coaffng
~a
paOarn
Ofalterblack
and
wtee,
bfftck
and
trenataaant
nocoaffng!,
black
and
depharlatrfft
tntnaptrant,
whffs
and
tn~
no
~!, whffe
and
tnatapsant,
ortrarwpaant
dgcttat8ng
artamaffng
wffh
noooaffng,
intsnaffy
ts
massored
on ag-255

Target type

acate.

Intensity
- 255!

Back and white

Biack stripe
White stripe
Rat!o B/t/i/

Blaokand tnffnaparent
Sack stripe
Trans. stnpe
Ratio 8/T

Depol.stripe
Rat!o B/D

Psrfiat

polarization

pcl8fizatlcn
- 1.0!

- 158!
N/A
168 g7

0
0.13 g
0.02

13,80 + 3.1
42.00 ~8.0
0,33

N/A
172 ~3

0
0.34 ~0.06

14.25 + 2.3
53.67 + 5.7
0.27

N/A
17~

8,5+2.8

66.31 + 7.7
0.13

Blackanddepolarizing
Black stripe

Orientation of

0
0.23+0.04
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Tablel orat,I..

Targettype
Whiteandtransparent
Whitestripe
Trans.stripe
Ra5o W/I

Whiteanddepolarizing
Whitestripe
Depol.stripe
Ra5o W/D

Transparent
and
depolarizing
Trans.stripe
Depol.stripe
Ra5o T/D

Intensity

Orientation of

Partial

polarization

polarization

- 180o!

- 1.0!

- 255!

88.31~5.3
71.6~2. 9

174g10

0. 07g0. 01

Tg10
0.52

0. 14j-0.02

3~

0,32g0.06
0.3~.04

l.23

57.2~.2
37.27+.2

167g5

1.53

51.91'.0
65.3~2.5

0.94

1 7~2
17~3

0,32~.01
0. 22t0. 03
1.44

0.79

Tatrte
S,Target
detSCttcn
range
baeert
on~ COntreettetrt
onpclartsaSOn
~ Trrrttets were
~

a peiertsatton
anattare
Camera
ats depth
OfZ m.Thenatrrral
tight
ttekl
atthehortmntal
dtrecttrn,
which
eerNSd

asbaraentond
% the
talgata,
«aa35%petartzetien
ata hertzerltai
orlenlalicn.

Targettype

Detection

Intensity
Sack and white

Blackandtransparent

Blackanddepolarizing
Whiteandtransparent

Whiteanddepdarizfng
Transparent
and
depolarizing

contrast
3.5
3.0
3.0
3.0
2.5
1.65

range m!
Polarization
contrast
4.0
3.5
3.5
3.5
2.8
3.0

Ra5o
Pdarization/

intensity!
1.14
1,17
1.17
1.17
1.12
1.82

DISCUSSION

Thepartial
linear
polarization
ofthelight
Said
inseawater
eelsthestage
fora polarization

vktion-based
abject's
detec5on
andpossible
recognl5on.
This
polarization
is5nearfy
polarized
in

thehoriziontal
plane
down
todepths
ofover50m when
viewed
atthehorizontal
parallel
tothe
surface!
orientation.
However,
theorientation
ofpolarization
is expected
tochange
significantly
when
observed
from
other
Clirections.
Major
changes
canbeexpected
tooccur
attheedgeof
Snail's
window,
where
light
which
is refracted
asitenters
thewaterfromtheair,is indose

proximliy
tolight
which
isinternally
refected
from
thewater
surface.
Regions
ofhigh
partial
polatfza5cn,
orofchanges
intheorientation
ofpolarization
oftheambient
light,
such
astheedge
ofSne5's
window,
areexpected
tobethepreferred
background
forpolariza5on-based
target

detec5on.

Lylhgoe
andHemming
967!reported
anincrease
of20%intarget
detec5on
range
when
viewed
through
cross
polarizing
filters.
Ourresults
sustain
thisobservation
fortargets
which

contain
internal
contrast.
Fortransparent
targets
which
depolarize
thelight,
theincrease
in

detedion
range
wasmuch
more
significant,
vpto82%.Such
animprovement
indetection
range
islikely
tobeofgreat
significance
forbothpredatory
andpreyorganisms.
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Polarization
visionis knownto beusedforvarious
taskssuchasnavigation,
spatial
orientafi
andtargetrecognltlon.
Ourmeasurements
demonstrate
thatpokttrization
visioncouldbeusedto'
improvedetectionof transparenttargets. Severalplanktivorous
animalsareknownto posse+,

polarization
vision.Wepropose
thatthissensing
abilityis usedforbetterdetection
oftransp+
planktonin the watercolumn. In the currentpaperwe demtmstrated
the existent' forsuch

improved
detection;
wehopethatfollowing
studies
wilishowtheactualuseof lt,through
behavioral

studies.
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ABBTFIACT:
Numerous
tensed andmarineorganlsrr»are~ to

Nght
Neldina largeportion
ofthewater
cobrmn
isparNaNy
lilearly
~,
Otaatzed
at epegffhoilrenNlor».~ hrenens

i»e ~ Nght,

understreMinq
cfNsdbrtrtbuNon
innatura
andofthe~on

parhaNy
Nnearly
~ Nght

PLPL!.Thenatural

endmany
abjech
inwater
raNact
Nght
N»tbr

cur ~ tO

eeeit Nmba
Our

itcarries.
Byptacbtg
two
twisted
neman

a fberdOdartsrra
Niterin SeriesinfrontOfa CIDarmera,we
haveoonetructed
pcrtabte
polarlmetere
that
the
charachrirNcs
iaaf
PLPLina IuNImstte,
ona singbr
pbcel
barNs.
The~ image
cwt bepresented
aea ccNor insge
wherehuerapiiaeents
ortenbtttcn
OfpCNSrtzrsion,
Snd~ represents
theperNal
palaltsaNCe.
We~ here
tvrO
corrNgundions
ofthepotarimelar,
anautcrnomous
isrnsorthatueeea armcordrer
fcrraoonNng
images
N»tare~
st a
hier stage;
andanon4nesensor,
thatress a dlglhlcrsnera
~ lo
a pereorar
~ which
console
encl~
theiifixmsficn.Thecurrantpolartmebrrs
areNrrNted
toN» visibleregionofthespecba.
Hawser,theirbaricdesignNr
appNCebir
toa sensor
operalng
intheUVregionaSwell.

INTROOUCTION

Likewavelengthand intensity,polarizationis sn intrinsicpropertyof everylight
beam. Althoughhumansmakeuss of the polarization
features,weareunableto sensethem
directly.However,numerousanimalsare sensitiveto the orientationof linearlypolarizedlight.
Theserangefrominvertebrates,
suchas crustaceansRitz, 1991;Sabra8 Glantz,1985!,insects
Phillipsborn& Labhart,1990;Rossei,1993;Wehner,1976!andcephalopodsMoody8 Parris,
1960!to vertebratessuchas fish Cameron8 Pugh,1991;Hawfyshyn,1992;Camefort8 Easter,
1993!,amphibiansAuburn& Tylor,1979!and possiblyalso birds Phillips& Waldvogsl,
1988;
Philiips& Moore,1992!. This polarizationsensitivityis usedfor navigationRossei,1993;
Wehner,1976!,spatialorientationRitz, 1991;Hawryshyn,1992!,andfor detectingof kitpge
bodies of water Schwind, 1991!.

The underwaterlight8eldis stronglypolarizeddownto considerable
depth Tyler,1963!.
SuChStrengpalariZatiOn
COuldbe uSedby a pOiafizatian
baSeddeteCtian
OridentifsmtiOn
visual
system.ThiSbaCkgrOund
pelarizatiOn
ariSeSmainlyfromthe ~ng
af dowrnwrptling
light We

expecttheUVportionofthespectrum,
whichis highlyscattered,
to beconsiderably
polarized.
Althoughwe are wellawareof the visualsystemsof animalssensitiveto polarizedhght,our
currentunderstanding
of the informationit caniesis very limited Hawryshyn,
1992!.Onereason
for this lackof knowledgeis our inabilityto visualizethe differentcomponents
of poianzedBght,
namelyorientation,partialpolarizationnamedalso percentpolarizationor the "amountof
polarization"WDN,1990!!,and phasedelayorcircularity.Thecurrentdisr~ssionis limitedto
partiallylinearlypolarizedlight PLPL!,and thereforethe lastcomponentcircularity!
willnot be
considered,

Partiallylinearlypolarizedlightcan be describedas a mixtureof twostates,onecompkftefy

depolarized,
withanintensity
of l,, andtheotherfullylinearlypolarized
havinganintensity
of Ip
Kligeret at.,1990!.Theanglecf polarization
ortheorientation
ofpolarization!
istherefore
the
orientation of the e-vectorof the polarized state. The intensity of the two, when examined

throughan analyzerorientedPerPendicular
to theorientationof Polarization,
equalslef2,and

when
examined
attheorientation
ofpolarization
itequalsIef2+Ip,
Therefore,
thetotalintensity
tr!
equalsle+I,,ThePartial
Polarization
is defined
asI jlandranges
from0 to1,where0 indicates
unpolarized,and 1 fully polarized iight.

A methodof presentingPLPLwhichcan be readilyunderstoodwasdevelopedby WoN

990!. Theangleof polarization
is multiplied
by2 toachievea 360'range!andaccording
'lothis
value,it is assigneda falsecolor hue!on the 360' HVS hue,value,andsaturabon!scale, The
partialpolarizatiOn
iSaSSigned
tOSaturation
on a 0-1scale,andthetotalintercity Q iSssgignedtO
value. Therefore,depolarizedlightwill appearon a grayscale,whilecompletely
poiarizedlight
prossessesa saturated hue which depends on the orientation of polarization.
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MEASUREMENT

TECHNIQUES

Meamrlngthe~eristics
of par5afiyfinearlypolarizedtightinvolvesquantifyingthree
parameters:
intensity,angleof polarization
andpolartza5on.Naturally,thisinvolvesthreeseparate
measurements.For Instance,imagingdevicessuch as film or video camerascould be used with

linearlypolarizingfilterspositionedat threeseparateorientations
ln frontof them. Designs
su@lastedinclude using two or three cameras,each equipped with its own filter Lythgoe &

Hemming,1967;Bernard& Wehner,1977!,or rota5nga filterin frontof a singlecamera Sriggs&
HataC,1985!. Eachaf theseapproaches
hasparticularadvantages
anddisadvantages.
Using
threeseparatecameraspermitssimultaneous
acquisitionof allthreeimages,buthasinherent
magnIca5on and parallaxlimitations. Additionally,precisecorrectionsare requiredto

ccmf:ensate
forsmallverlaine betweencameras.Rotatinga filterin frontaf a singlecamera
solves the parallaxproblem but introdems potentialdistortiondue to surface inconsistenciesand
tc a5gnment Ilmita5one of the filter. Further, since the three measurements are taken in

sequence,there is a limitationin the ability to measurechanging events. The Introductionof
twistednematlcliquidcrystals TNLCs! Wclff 8 Mancini, 1992! solved the inconsistenciescaused

bythefilterrota5cn,asthe sameeffectas filterrotationis achievedwithouttheuseof any moving
parts. However,the time limita5on,resultingfrom the fact that three measurementsare taken one

altertheother,iestillanintrinsiclimitationof thistypeof sensor.

Twisted
nema5c
liquidcrystalsTNLCs!
havea helical
molecular
structure,
twistinggradually
fernonefacecf thecrystalto theother,bya number
of degreesn!thatcanbecontrolled
during
manufacture.Whena voltageis appliedacross the TNI C, the mcieculesare stretchedand the

twistis slraightened.
Whenthevoltage
is 0,themolecules
returnto theirtwisted
stage.The
orien515cnof polariza5onof light appliedacrossthe TNLC followsthe molecularstructure and

rotate by n degrees
whenthe TNLCis relaxed,or doesnotchangewhenit is stretched.Some
of the advantages
of TNLCsarethattheydo nctchangethe geometricalarrangements
of the
Incoming
image,andthattheytransmitlightacrossa wide-spectrum.
Theyarefirnited,h~r,
in
the 5rne requiredfor change in position stretch or relaxation!. In the device described here we

usedfastTNLCswitha switching
5meof 18me, ByapplyingtwoTNLCsin seriesin frontof a linear

p~ng

filter,cnecanobtainthesameinfoima5on
asif thepolarizer
wasrotated
to asmanyas

fourdlfferentpositions,
withouthavinganymechanical
motion,Onlythreeorientationsare
neededfor measurementof PLPL;we chose to use the 0', 45' and 90' orienta5ons.

THE PM4RIZATION

SENSORS

Thedevicesdescribedherearebasedon thedesignof Wolffand Mancini992! adaptedfor

portability
andfieldworkunderwater.
Twomodels
aredescribed:
a totally
autonomous
device,
basedona carnamfsr,wheredataarecollectedin thefield,butanalysisIs conducted
as a
separatestage,andan on -inedigitalsensorconnectedby cableto a personalcomputer.
Theautonomous
senex consistsof twoTNLCsof 45' and90' rotation,anda linear
polarizerPolaroid4 HN38S,cap>Aleof pakartzing
lightat wavelengths
from400to 700 nm,witha
highandconstantex5nc5on
coefficientacrossthisrange!bothplacedin frontof a YaehicaKX-V1
carrvmrder Fig. 1!. Imagesare tapedon Hl4 videofcrrntd, andthe state of the TNLCs is

independen5y
recordedby placingsmallpctanzlngfiiterein thefieldof viewof the camera,
~ed
to the sensor'sunderwater
housing.Sequences
of individualfieldsof imagesfromthe
threedesiredorienta5ons,
are tntnsferred,
as 320 H! X 240 V! pixeis,2~, colorimages,
througha VideoSpi~ framegrabberboard,to a personalcomputerfor analysis.Eachpixelin
theframeis analyzedseparately.Thissensorhasthe poten5eito acquirefully-analyzed
imagesat
onethirdof thevideorateor 10Hz,butin mostMd workit is usedat 5 Hzor slower,to insurethat
at leastonefufiframeisavailableat eachpolarizs5on
position.Oncetransferred
to the computer,
eachcolorchannelcanbe analyzedseparately,
providinganeetirna5on
of changesin polarization
betweendifferent parts of the spectrum,or they can be recombinedto create an 8-bit black and
white image,and provide informationon the over all light field.
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Figuiet. A videocamerabasedpotailzation
sensor.TwoTNLCsanda PolaroidHN38Spolarizingfilterare mountedthrougha
standard37 rnrnringin frontof thecamcorderlens. Theconboliing
circuitanda gV battery,usedto powerandstretchthe
TNLCs,ate placedon the sameel&leusedto holdthecamcorderinthe underwater
housing.Thissensorcanbe fully
autononmusand does not limit the openttor's movements. images Ie bansfened to a computerfor analyses at a later
&legs.

The on-line sensor uses a similar sequence of TNLCs and a polarizing filter, but in this case
they are mounted in front of a digital camera Fig. 2!. We use a monochromatic digital camera

ElectrimEDC-1000!equippedwith a smallCCD array 92 pixelshorizontaiiyx 165pixels
vertically!to enablefast transferof the imageto the computer. In the trade-offbetweenresolution
andtransferrate,one may chooselargerCCDarraysas well as fastercameras,accordingto the
desiredapplication. The imagesare transferredby cableto a personalcomputer "lunch box" type
madeby Bi-LinkComputers,with a 486DX2board!,analyzed,and presentedas a falsecolor
image. This systemis temporallylimitedby the captureand transferrate of the cameraas well as
the time required for analysis, but the results are available immediately.
Both sensors can be placed in underwater housings for submerged field work. The video

camera-basedsensoris fully autonomousand can be carriedby a singlediver. The sensorbased
on a digitalcamera requiresconnectionto the PC and goodcommunicationbetweenthe person
controlling the camera and the one running the software and viewing the images.

ADJUSTMENTS

FOR THE UV RANGE

A growingportionof the literatureshowsthat visionin the ultraviolet UV! range00 - 400
nm! is closely relatedto sensitivityto PLPL Wehner,1976;Hawryshyn,1992!. Further,the
characteristics of PLPL are expected to change according to the wavelength observed, and

should be especiallystrong in the short end of the spectrum. Therefore,we have a greatinterest
in designinga polarizationsensorthat will operatein this range. Adjustingthe currentsensorsfor
work in the UV range means, in fact, constructing a new sensor dedicated specifically to this task.

The changes requiredare in severalcomponentsof the sensor;the TNLCs,the sensingdevice,
and the housingof the sensor. The TNLCsshouidbe adjustedfor maximalrotationof the light at
about 350 nm, and should be put between quartz plates currently, they are set between glass

plates!that will not absorbthe light. The polarizingfilter usedwith the TNLCsshouldhave a high
extinctioncoefficientin the UV range,such as Polaroid'sHNP'6 filter. The sensingdevice itself
shouldbe designedspecificallyfor workingin the UV range00 - 400 nrn!. This will requireusing
a UV-sensitive camera, such as a charge injected device CID! based camera, with lenses that
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transmit in the UV range, and proper filters that will block the longer end of the spectrum. The
housing of the camera should contain a UV transparent window through which the light can
penetrate to the sensor. However, the analysis and control software currently used can be
useable for the UV sensor. Though the adjustments are substantial, the information expected to
be gathered is well worth the effort.

Figure 2. A digital camera-based,on-line, polarizationsensor, The two TNLCs and the polarizingfilter are mounted in front of an
EtectrimEDC-1000 monochromaticdigital camera. The positioning and switching of the TNLCs are controlled by a "lunch
box' type, 466DX2, personal computer through a separate Circuit. Eight-bitimages, 192 H! X 165 V! pixels, are
transferredto the computer where the polarizationcharacteristicsare analyzedand displayed

FURTHER

RESEARCH

AND DEVELOPMENT

Numerous animals are sensitive to linearly polarized light and use it for various tasks. Due to
our inability to visualize the distribution of PLPL, our understanding of these tasks is very limited.
Our imaging polarimeters are already being used in the field to measure the natural polarized light
field, and the light reflected from objects, We expect these measurements to provide an insight
to animal polarization vision. As an additional step, we hope to adapt the sensors to work in the
UV 00 - 400 nm! range of the spectrum.

The present paper describes a design of a field-operational, submersible, imaging
polarimeter. We believe that our design can be used in other field-oriented studies. We expect
this method of studying and presenting PLPL to open a window to aspects of the visual worid,

currently obscured from our eyes.
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The recentdiscoveryof possiblywide-spread
ultraviolet-sensitive
visionin marineanimals

castsa newlightontheneedforresearch
onultraviolet
radiation.
Weiler993! oufiines
the
resultsof ultraviolet
radiation
workshops
datingbackto 1985.Throughout
hersummary,
the
centralbiologicalthemeis Defenseagainstdamagecausedby UV-AandUV-8radiation.In the

currentworkshop,
Dr.DavidMauzerafi
casta somewhat
tfifferent
h~
viewonthepossible
importance
of UVradiation
intheoriginof life. Thebiological
entities
thattodaymustdefend

against
damage
fromUVradiation
mayowetheirveryexistence
tothissame
radialion
asanenergy
sourcefor the originof complexorganicmolecules.Recognition
of the potentialimportanceof
UVvisionin marineanimalsindicatesa presently beneficialinfiuence
of UVradiation;various
madneanimalshavebeenselectedfor visualsensitirvity
to thesameUVradiationthathasledto
defensivemechanismsin othersystems,Thissectionof the workshopexploresourcurrent
knowledgeregardingthe occurrenceand functionof UVvision,thephysicalparameters
of UV
radiationthat mustbe exploredandthe engineering
specifications
for the equipment
thatis
required to study these systems.
PRESENCEOF ULTRAVIOLETVISUAL SENSITIVITYIN CORALREEFFISHES

Dr,WilliamMcFarlandreviewedthe biophysics
of mcrnochrome
andcolorvisionin animahand

gavespecialattention
to themarineenvironrnerrL
Signaldetection
theoryisespecially
important
in considering
thedegreeto whichtheabsoq4on
spectraof visualpigments
matchthespectra
thatareavailable
inthebackground
ofthevisualfieldandin therefiection
fromtheobjectto be
detected. Given this background,the potential imptxtanceof UV vision is seen as far more than

justanabilityto detectthecoloration
of anobject.Wemustconsider
theUVabsorption
patterns
of objectsin themarineenvironment
alongwiththenatureofthespectral
distribution
of lightin
the environmentandthe sensorysensitivityto afiportionsof thespectrum,

OVertheIaatdeCade
thepreeence
OfuIIraVIOkNt
Viaual
SenSitivity
invariOue
vertebrateS
haS
beendemonstrated
bybehavioral
tests.Thebasisof UVse silfvityhasbeencorrhrfned
by
spectrophotometric
analysis,whichhas revealeda classof single-cone
photoreceptor
cellsthat
containvisualpigmentthatabsorblightmaximallybetween350and400nm. UVvisionin birdsis
usedin navigationand,in hummingbirds
for example,as a uniquevisualmeansof guidinga
pollinatorto a flower'snectar nectarguides!. In lizardsUVvisionis usedin courtshipdisplays
Fleishman,Loew8 Leal,1994!. In somefreshwaterfishesUVvisionenhancesthecontrastof
zooplanktonI oewef al., 1993!,andin goldfish Hawryshyn
8 McFaffand,
1987!andsalmonids
Hawryshyn,1992!it providesinformationaboutpolarizafion
fieldsthatts usefulin orientationand
navigation.

It was recentlyshownthat somecoralreeffishesalsopossessthisuniquevisualcapacity

McFarland
8 Loew,1994!.Damsel
fishes,whicharehighlyterritorial,
displaydistinct
courtship
rituals,andlaydemersal
eggs,havevisualpigments
thatabsorbnear360nm.Thebehavioral
functionof thesevisualpigments,
h~r,
is unclear.possibilities
include
foraging,
mate
recognition
dueto 'unseen'UVmarkers,
agonistic
displaysignals,
UV-polarization
detecfion
for
contrastenhancementand,perhaps,for orientationand navigational
movements
withinthe reef

communIIy.
It is likelythatthisunusual
visualabiiityis widespread
amongreeffishes,and
especlafiyso, becauseUV-Alightpenetratesin coralenvironments
to considerable
depths0 or
mOremeters!andat a higheneughintenaityto proVfdereaders OpbCg
SIgnaISMCFatfand,
1985'

Loew& MCFariand,
1990!.It is important,
therefore,
to Visugize'howcoralecosystems
apPear
In

near-UV
light.
This
canbeachieved
mast
efffcienfiy
bytheuse
ofa UV-sensitive,
video-based
imagingsystem.

DrCraig
Hawr'lrshI~
continued
thereview
ofthebroad
spectrum
ofevidence
forUVvision
in

aquadc
and
terrestrial
vertebrates
eee
Visiari
Research
voiume
34¹11,1994
forspecial
issue
on
UVreception
lnanimals!,
Few
studies
have
emphasized
thecharacteristics
and
dynamic
features
ofUVphab~ceptlon,
butthere
issame
limited
information
ontheperformance
charecterisfics
of
UVCone
phatoreceptors
lnrelation
ta theother
conephotareceptors
ofvertebrates.
For
instance,
Hawryshyn
992!examined
thelight
adaptation
ofcone
photoreceptors
over
a broad

range
afambient
intensity.
From
this
data,
wecan
extrapolate
tathephotic
regimes
under
which

these
conephotoreceptors
would
normally
operate
andhence
understand
theconditions
suitable
forvisual
behaviors,
Ourliinited
knowledge
suggests
thatUVcones
havemorein
cornmori
with
therods
thantheother
conephotoreceptars
interms
oftheintensities
ofambient

light
under
which
thecones
operate
dynamic
range
tuned
totwilight
condNons!.
Theadvantage
ofhaving
such
data
isthatithelps
Inanswering
questions
related
tahow
thereceptors
maybe
employed
bytheorganism
togather
informatjan
vIIal
toguiding
their
behavior.
Another
such
study
byH~yn andMcFariand
9B7!
examined
theresponse
offish
toplane-polarized
light.
This
study
aswell
asothers
seeHawryshyn,
1992
forreview!
have
brought
tolight
thecomplex
nature
afhowvertebrates
detect
andpracess
plane-polarized
iight.Various
studies
haveshown

thatthecones
respond
differen5ally
tatheplane
qfpalarization
andthatthismaybeusedto

enharcei:xxitrast
of the images,
butdirectevidence
to support
this contention
is not

forthcoming.
Theroleaf UV-polarized
san~

in orientation
andnavigation
hasbeen

established
inthelaboratory,
butopen
aceanstudies
arestillintheplanning
stages,

Havrrifshyn's
group
hasident%el
twomain
research
areas
tapursue:
! Optical
signaling:
We

haveliterally
noknowledge
ofintraspecwc
andinterspecific
modes
ofvisual
communication
inthe
ultnwrialet
spectrum,
Forinstance,
current
studies
of optical
signaling
in thedeanerwrawl
address
signals
thataredisplayed
bythecleaner
wrasse
thatevoke
a posing
behavior
inthehost
spades.Inrecent
UVvideophotography
during
a post-workshop
sessionDr,E.R.Loew!,itwas

dearthatjuvenile
andadult@caner
viissees
hadmarked
differences
in thepattern
of UV
reflectance.
! UVpolarizatkxi
sensNvtty
maypisy
a raisinguiding
orientation
movements
of
fishes
anandoffthereefespeckiily
during
duskanddawn,
a period
ofgreatest
polarization
inthe

light
flekl.Whole-field
Imaging
ofIx~tlan patterns,
ora "fish's
view'ofthepolarizatio
fieldin
theUVand'visible"
spectrum
asplanned
fortheUVimaging
system,
wouldenablea much
deeper
understanding
ofthepassible
Importance
ofthiscapability.
SPECIFICATIONS
FOR A VIDEO-BASED
UNDERWATERIMAGINGSYSTEM

WhatIstheretoseeInthenear-UV
visual
worldofmarine
animals7Dr.EllisLaewsummarized
thecorclusians
oftheparticipants
astothetypeofequipment
thatisneededto answerthis

quei0on.
There
arethreevisual
mechanisms
thatmust
beconsidered.
Rrstissimple
luminosity;
thatIs,areUVimagescodedasgray-scale
without
thepotential
forusingtheUVinformation
as

partafa color
vision
scheme.
Oh~sly, color
vision
isthesecond
potential
useforUV
information.
Here,onemustconsider
whether
thereis enough
differentia
reflection
ofUV for
hue discrimlnation
in thisspectralregionta be useful,Lastly,thereis piWrizationprocessingof

images
intheUV, Anycamera
system
tabedesigned
shauld
becapable
af praviding
information
in all three of these areas.

Zhalen;

Thisistie mastImportant
partofanyUVimaging
system
andaLso
theoneitemthatis notcurrently
available'off-the-shelf.The ideallenswouldbe almostiderriical
to the zoomsystemson personal
camcorders30 to 80 rnmmotorized
zoom,manual-and ~ris,
and macroring. Unfortunately,
to obtainsucha lenswithtransparency
intothe near-UVis riotredlyfeasibleandwouldbe a

research
praIect
in itself.Rather,
a number
ofC-mount,
quartz
achnxTlatlc
leilses
ofdiffereilt
focal
length
andcorrected
forthe300to400Arrlregion
canbeturret
mounted
withsamekindof
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remote
switching
mechanism.
The300to400nmcorrection
region
foroptimizatlori
ofthelenses

isspecNed
forvisual
system
reseaich.
However,
ifcoatings
aretobeused
they
should
bevery

broad-band
sothatimages
couLd
still
beobtained
intheshorter
UVregkxis
foruseinother
research
areas.Thefaster
thelenses,
thebetter,
astheamount
ofUVLight
isnotgreat
given
the
sensNivity
ofmostunintensified
cameias.
A lower
limN
Lsprobably
about
f/4.

Theeasiest
way
tofocus
thesystem
would
betoadjust
thedetector-to-lens
distance
wNh
a

linear
motor
orstepper.
Many
cameras
used
forremote
sensing
already
have
thiscapabiwty.
Trials
withDr.Loew's
current
underwater
UV-sensitive
camera
demonstrated
theneed
fora

highly-corrected,
multi-Lena
system.
His
present
camera,
spedalizad
for
vtsualizafion
of

zooplankton
intheUV,
uses
an'off-the-shell'
quartz
meniscus
lens.
This
camera
iswell-suited
for
itsintended
task,
butcould
notprovide
images
ofthequality
required
forfield
study
ofreef
animals or pelagicfishes.
IbaEilfefh

Next
totheLens,
these
arethemost
criteal
elements.
Theideal
fINer
isa rectangular
function

having
100%
transmission
aver
itsdesignated
bandpass
and
zero
transnission
out
ofband.
Of

course,
such
ideal
fiiters
donot
exist
and
there
aremany
tradeoffs
that
must
bemade
inchoosing
a filter.
For
imaging,
the
best
fiiters
are
absorptive,
like
the
common
Hoya
U filters
orthe
Kodak

1SA.
These
have
excellent
optical
cianty,
low
scatter,
nopinholes
and
areapectrally
independent

ofangle-of-incidence.
Such
isnot
the
case
for
thin-film
interference
fiiteis,
Unfortunately,
all
absorptive
UVfilters
have
a red-window
which
leads
tocontamination
ofthe
UVimage.
For
underwater
work,
this
may
not
bethat
significant
a problem
aswater
filters
out
much
ofthe
iedlight
inthis
window
anyway.
H~r, this
probiem
must
not
beignored
since
the
camera
coukl
be
used ln suiface of' on-ahore imaging.
The
best
design
wouid
use
absorptive
filters
forband
isi~on
with
thin-fil
IRbiockera
such
as

those
from
Cimelga
Optical.
Narrow-band
absorptive
filters
are
hard
tocome
byand
for
this
kind
of
filter,
thin-film
edge
filters
along
with
the
IRblocking
element
can
besandwiched
with
the
UV
isolator.

For
luminosity
imaging,
the
bandwidth
should
cover
the
300
to400
nm
range.
For

chromaticity
imaging,
a series
offilters
ofnarrower
bandwidth
would
beneeded.
Five
filters
with

20nm
half-band
width
would
beideal.
These
would
bemounted
ina filter
wheel
behind
the
lens
turretandcould
bechosen
viaanindexing
motor.

The
polarization
filteV
isplaced
infront
ofthe
lens
and
should
bedetachable.
Electrically

activated
poiarization
filters
for
use
inthe
UV
are
currerrfiy
being
developed
and
speicifications
for
thisfilter
willbeavailable
from
Dr.TomCionin.

This
isreafiy
the
easiest
part
asmany
commercial
camera
systems
are
out
fhere.
Obviously,
one
wants
a robust
camera
with
remote
operation
potential.
After
this
comes
the
choice
of

It!9 QQEKL'

detector.
While
tube-based
cameras
offer
a number
ofadvantages
interms
ofspectral
sensitivity
asthe
phosphors
can
bespecNed
for
the
UV,
a solid-state
camera
ispreferred
due
toinherent

ruggedness.
The
best
camera
atthis
time
CIDTEC
ofNew
York!
uses
a Charge
Injection
Device
CID!
detector
with
high
inherent
UV
sensitivity
and
a quartz
window.
Another
advantage
ofthe
CIDTEC
camera
isthe
ability
tocontrol
integration
time
ofthe
cainera
for
electronic
shuttering
while
watching
the
integrated
signai
appear
on
the
screen.
This
makes
shutter
timing
easy
to

deduce.
Various
hand-held
and
remote
controlled
pan
8 tilt!
housings
are
commercially
avafiable
oralready
on-hand
atHIMB.
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DISCUSSIO4

AT WORKING SESSioNS

Moderatedby Dr. Zvy Dubinskyand Dr, PaulJokkfi
Edlladal
reee-'
Exteoette
dte««storer
ofreeeerthrreede
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eetretteadtrretS
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oftfteee
tofS
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by the parttctpertte.

DubIneky:
If wewantto progress,
I thinkweshould
trytodistilltheknowledge.
Weneedto
compartmentalize
thedifferent
areasofinterest
anddifferenheelsofresolutionand
understanding
of theproblem.Maybeweshould
trytodividequestions
intobiophysical,
physiological
andecosystem
levelsandwhatwswouldliketoseeevohrlng
in termsof
instrumentation
andwhatresearchquestions
wewouldliketo developin each of thesethree
fields.

Another
thoughtisthatweshouldlookatcontrols.
Forexample,
everybody
hasbeen

doingthesamekindofexperiment.
PARversus
PAR
plusUV,Thislstheclassical
experiment
foreverybody
here.IsPARalone
theproper
control
forPARplusUV7Maybe
the
controlshouldbeanequalnumber
oftotalquanta.
Forexample,
ifwesubtractUVshould
we
addmorePARsothatthesystem
getsthesameamount
ofphotons
delivered.Butit maybe

evenmorecomplcatedl
Maybe
wewanttosssthesame
number
ofphotone
absorbed.
So

thenweneedtotakeintoaccount
differences
inabsorbance
coefficients
for thesystem
for
UVandthevisible.Someofouractionspectra
arenotaction
spectra
Inthesamewaytheyare

defined
inbiophysicaI
research.
Thiswasbrought
upinthediscussion
oftimescales.
Butitis

nOt
juSta question
OftimeSCaies.
Forexample,
InSatOlu'S
talkhementiOned
thefOrmation
of
a chemical
induced
byUV.Butthatchemical
isalsoinduced
byhighlight.Maybe
ifwe
increased
thePARbythatextraPARequivalent
tothedose
ofdelivered
UV,wewould
have
ended up with the same results.

I thinkalsothatourdefinitions
andourconceptual
tools,atleastinthesamemechanistic

compartment,
arestillveryfuzzy.
I would
tiketoseea lot
ofdevelopment
onthisside,Ifwetry

tomixthetoolsthatareneeded
tounderstand
thebasic
mechanisfns
ofabsorption
andinitial
action
ofUV,andthentrytomove
tophysiological
andsubsequent
ecosystem
levels
and

relevant
questions,
wemust
move
inanorderly
way.Wefnust
start
ffcrnthefoundations
which
arebasically
themOlecuiar
procefssfS
anddefinNons
which
have
been~ Out.
There
isaLso
a concern
thatwestandardize
ourapproaches
andmethodology,
atleastin

theinitial
stages.
Weneed
toclearly
define
terms
andconcepts
andexpenrnentaI
protocols,
measurement,
etc.Istherea need
fora workshop
onthis?

Chachttllck-Furman:
Weshould
IoOk
attheenhanCed
effects
ofUVoncoral.Thereisa
defnonstrated
need
tolookatIong-term
versus
short-term
effects,
atleastovera scale
of
several
months,
andtoinclude
long-term
effects
oncoralgrowth,
especially
intermsof

populations
andcommunities,
andthediffsrsntial
effects
ondifferent
species.

8tambler:
Weshould
lookatsymbiosis,
therelationship
between
zooxsnthellae
andanimals,
and how this relatesto coral bleaching,etc.

Sanioe:
Weshould
solve
themystery
behind
MAAs.
What
isthepurpose
ofMAAs?
Arethey
really
UVblockers?
There
hasbeen
novalidatkxt
ofthisi

Taeuchl:
I would
like
tosee
somebody
work
onthevertical
mixing
ofthephytoptankton.
What
ls
theoptimum
environment,
thephysical
environment,
inrelation
tothephysiology
oftheceil?

Halhbauah:I thinkweshouldget moreof an overallpictureof an area,IncludingUV
measuremsnts,
analyzefor MAAs,stc. Then,manipulate
thosecoralsby transplanting
them
to a new environment.

Reepanse: Paffsreon!We needto iook at the integrationof scalesand the integrationof
resourceswhen we look at remotesensing and monitoring. Satellitesgive us different scales;
dffferentOne scalesand differentspatialscales. What varies on what scale? We need to tie
everythingtogether. Howdo you integratesatellitedata with site specific studies? What kind
af overallexperimentalscheme? We need to knowwhat is appropriatefor what is being
studied and what is approprtate for certain situations. Different scales require different

Instruments,Thereis a problemwith communcationand integration. Is there a placefor
satellitesand whatcan we learnfrom remotesensingabout coral reefs?
Nausaralf: We shouldtry to Identifythe receptorsand pro@maesfor these UV-A and UV-B
effects. Letsfind out what is causingthisl

IIaNo:I wantto knowhowmuchfluctuation
of UVradiationwithintheearnsdayandat the same
hstltuch
mightaffectexperiments.JohnMorrowshowedus yesterdayhowUVradiation
changedwithozoneconcentration.So howdacethis effectthe opticalcomponents
of an
experiment?Biologkrts
needto havemorerefineddataon thevariationandintensityof UV.

SuNe:Thereis anassumption
thatUV-Bis having
aneffect,yetwehavenowayto measure
does.Weneedto beableto geta handle
ondoss.Doseequalsthemultiplication
of
incldersm
timesresponse
thebioiogicaI
or physiological
response!,
Thatis theaxisonallour
graphs.Weneedto quantify
theactionspectra
onourgraphs.Dosimetry,
irradiance
fiekl,
and biologicalresponsesall need dartfkmtke.

Fisher.
Weneedbetter
information
ontheimpact
ofultraviolet
onthebasicpmcmees
involved
inphotosynthesis
e.g.,a better
understanding
ofthemolecular
biology
ofprimary
pnxlucers
such as phytoplankton.

Yaakobl:
Theconnections
between
vertical
andhorizontal
water
motion
andphytoplankton
are
varybasic
andweneed
toknow,
ona medium
temporal
scale
ofa week
ortwo,howthey
effectthe community.

NeOtka-Kudl»:
One
ofthemost
important
problems
wetace
istheapplication
ofexperimental
results
tobroader
scales
inthefieldtounderstand
someofthemechanisms
involved
in

experimental
biology.
How
canweapply
ourexperimental
results
ona scale
large
enough
in
thefield
topredict
what
willhappen
tothose
communities
e.g.,
onthescale
ofa reef!
if
environmental
condltlorlschaflgs?

Neean:
There
lsamisunderstanding
thatremote
sensing
isuseful
onlyfrom
satellites
andona

0Neean:

global
scale.
Coral
systems
arevery
complicated
anditisnary todarlfy
how
togoabout
remote
sensing
andhowwecanbestuseitasa tool.
Weneed
toworkonlocal
scales
and

then
make
predictions.
Weneed
tofirstunderstand
underwater
lightfields,
diffusio,
andthe
continuous
coefficient
fordownweliing
andupwelllng
irradiance.
Andweneed
tobeableto
measure
sub-surface
Irrad4me,
Only
thencanwepredict
what
should
bedetermined
from

spaceor airborn
systems,
sensitivity,
etc.

iilorrow:
I think
that
weneed
tolook
atUV-A
and
UV-B
asterms,
The
generalized
expression
of
thehypothesis
isthatspeciTic
spectral
regions
willimpact
thetypicalrel hot

differentl,y, We
eneed
need
toidentify
where
therelevant
spectral
regions
areandtrytofocus
on

them independent of buzzwords.
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Crceby:It is extremely
important
to havea cheap,
simplewaytomeasure
UVintensity
andIt

integral,
especially
intropical
locations
where
instrumentatian
maynatbeaviiiable.Whethi

it is a chemicalactinameteror a physicalmeasuredoesn'tmaesr.

I alSo
thinkthereShOuld
bea Central
lOCatian
fOrtropiCal
uttraVldet
retearah,
Samepiace

withcoralreefs,
thatisreadily
accemible,
andalready
equipped
todirectly
measure
theactk
of enhanced UV an a coralcommunity.

Joldet:Thecriticalfactorhasto do withthe energeticcostandmaterialcoatandIimttaffonof
adaptationof eachof thesecases, Whatis thelevelof costat theorganismlevel?

Blanck:It wouldbeinteresting
to determine
whatthepathways
or mechanisms
af actionof UV
an reefolganisirlsaN, particularly
the Immature
stagesaf coiais,sa thatwe candetermine
their levels of sensitivity.

Amrami:I wauldtiketo get anoverallpictureof the energybudgetof, for instance,coraland
whatthe influencesareai UV-Bon thissystem.WhatdoesUVactuallydoto thecoral? I am

aisointerested
in thesynergistic
effectof temperature
andUV.Withtheconcern
for global
warmingwe shouldput bothtogether.Whatcanwe do? Whatshouldwe do? Scientistshave
a responsibilityto mitigate and educate.

Shaahar:I wouldhketomeasure
UVproperty,
increvices
etc.,themicrohabitat.
Isit really
affectingthe coral?Thereis a needfor instruments
thatareixirtableandeasyta carryaround,
that measurefull spectrum,
thatarefast,thatconnectto fiberoptics pl and4 pi!,and that
can measure throughan angleor a full 2 pi. And to do it at the coral, at the interface,to

developa bettersenseof UVmeasurement,
It couldeitherenhanceUVby a prismor allow
you to block out specific wavelengths.

Bldwell: I wouldliketo see a betterunderstanding
of the evolutionof metabolicpathways,
especiallyMAApathwaysandgeneticrepairmechanism
pathways,in orderto betterpredict
the effects of increasedUV radiationon marineorganisms.

Peachey:We shouldknowthe communityleveleffectsof UVwitha moredetailedcommunity
analysis that woukl go along with whateverexpenrnentwe decideto do in the field.

KuNner:If you cauldfinda primerof a geneinvolvedin the biochemical
pathwayof the MAAs,
thenyau couldattacha labeledprobeanddosenaturalcamp4ss
ta find outwhattissuesare
producing the MAAs.
Baker: I think that we have underestimatedthe planktonicdispersal phases af benthic

organisms,andUVcouldbea signNcant
factorin theseandotherstagesaf the life cycle- I
think we need to do experimentsthat boost UV ratherthan efiminateit, and to think more
about our controls.

BanaazalaI thinkwe shouldworkon eatonspectra,especiallyin termsaf timecostsof action
specters, and relate that to dose and dose rates.

Ondrueelai am eisainterestedin actionspectra.I thinkthereis a problemwithpeopleusing
narrowbandsor differentfilteis otherthanmono-or patychromate
methods!thatcut off
everythingshorterthanthat wavelength Weneedto use narrowerbandsof wavelengths

thatareenhanced
byprisms
orthatareusedtoblockoutspecific
wavelengths.
ByusingUV
blockers,chemicalfiffers in liquidsolutions!,it shouldbe possibleto filterout narrow
wavelengths.We needto ffgureout actionspectraeitherenhancedby pnsms,or ff yau

to blackoutspecNcwaveiengths,
keepeveiything
andsayyauarecuttingoffor omitting
things that might react.
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tutow: I thinkwe shouldbelookingat biochemical
selection,"survivalof thefittest,"on a
blochemicai
sade, includingrepairmechanisms,
and we needto lookat theeffectsof UV on
the microbialextiogyof contireefs.Forexample,lotsof workhasbeendoneon the effects
af UV on bacteriaand viruses. There must be a nutritionalaspectto that somewhere.

We havebeenrerneAngUVin ourexperiments
and I thinkenhancement
is whatwe

shouldbedoinginthefuture.Whynotdobothinthesamesystem?Also,weshouldlookat
boththe negativeresultsand posNveresultsandintegrateall of thatIntoan understanding
of
what is going an.

Lewis:As a biologist,I wouldliketo havebetterinformationonthe UVfieldandpotential
Inoeasesandtimescalesinvolved.Weshouldbe lookingat theeffectsof enhancement
of
UV,especiallylong-term,
oncoralgrowth.Whatis ecologicaliyrelevantor mostlikelyto occur
in termsof whattheseorganisms
arelikelyto ses? Whataretherealisticlevelsof increased
radiationthat we might see?

Reeponee:Patterson!
Asfar asozone,thereis annualcycleof increase
of ozoneof about
2NM10 Dobsonunits. There is an 11-yearcyckt of the output of UV radiationand a 2.5-year

cycleof ozonewithmanydifferentscalesand it dependson howtheygetput on top of one
another.This Isfor thetropics.Theysaythatwiththe ozonedepletionoverthe top of these
cyclestheyare expectinga 2 - 3%differenc averthe nextcoupleof decades.Thesatellite
Imageryhasbeendonepolaredat 30 - 60degreesandoverthemarineareasthe satellitehas
a problemof clouds.
QrelellMverett: No one has addressedthe potentialof a posNve Impact of any increase of UV

mighthave. Hcw,for example,underdifferenenvironmental
conditions,virusesin algae
couldpotentiallyhavethe hostinfectthe algaandget rid of themduringa bleaching
event?
Thereis a poten5al
for thereto bs posNveeffects,Also,notall coraLs
are effectedby
bleaching
or enhanced
UVandthereIs a lotto be learnedfromthem. Thereare a lotof
answersto our questionsthat are to be found by using those organisms.
Oulko: We should have workshopson other emvprtems. We should look at other systems

Includingmangroves,
seagrasses,
estuariesarxffreshwaterstreams;placeswhereyou have
recruitmentand that are importantfor lots of animals. But no one is lookingat themi
Also, we have peoplewho use different methods. It would be helpful if we could corns up
with a chartcomparingradkxnetsrs,chemical and viral actincmeters,and includecosts,

nanameter
ranges,theirplusesandminuses,accuracy,weights,etc.thatareavailablefor
experimental
design,includingtheirmanufacturers,
by the peoplewhoactuallyhaveused
this equipment.

Krupp:I aminterestedin understarxflng
the connectionbetweenbiochemicaleffectsand the
organism's
responseandwhatadaptivesigniffcsnce,
if any,maybe attributed
to a particular
organism's
response.Forexample,I aminterestedin Paul'sobservation
of planulaerelease
when corals are exposedto normalUV as apposedto when UV has been removed. And that

thereis a reduction
in growthunderUVcomparedto no UV. Hastherebeena biochemical
shift in energy budget? Is this an adaptive responseon the part of the coral? What is the
underlyingbiochemicalmechanism?
Lowe: I tikethe ides of Gulko's that we should be looking at aspectsof the tropicalmarine

ecosystemotherthanzooplankton
or phytopiankton
and includefreshwatersystems.
I wouldlike to look at UV ss a selectivepressurethat animalsmust adaptto and how, over

thelongrun,animalsaregoingto respondto eitherincreasesor decreaMxin UV. Are there
thingsthat are akinto heatshockproteins?Thiscannotbe thefiIsttimethatorganismson
earthhavefacedchangesin the UVenvironment.Weknowthatanimalsmovingto new
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environments
aregoing
toexperience
tanning
responses.
Weareacquainted
withwhat
terrestrial
plants
dowithincreases
inUV.Isthere
something
akintotanning
inchlorophyll.
containingmarineorganisms?

MCFarland:
CaiibratiOn
isa very
COmpieX
tOpiC
andnateaeyiI WOuld
liketaieaommend
that
therecouldbea few
standards
orsugges«ons
thatallofuscould
fallow
within
thelimits
ofcur

ability.
I think
wecould
compare
ourdata
bases
a lot
more
readily.
A couple
ofsources
or

calibration
instruments
ordifferent
sources
would
beworthwhile.
Some
standard
guidelines
would
beworthwhile.
UV-A
works
inradiance
andvision,
butUV-B
maybeimportant
inlethal
and sub-lethal effects.

lsthereresearch,
directed
research,
ondeveloping
newkinds
ofactinometers?
There
is

some
workbeing
done
withcaged
compounds,
compounds
thatcanbetuned
to340

nanometers
andusedfori~lular measurements
ofthings.
Witha biosensor
andan
el~
readout
itisessentially
anactinometer
andcanbetuned
veryspecifically,
for

example,
the340line.Other
possibilities
may
existforthese
compounds.

Hawryahyn:
I think
weneed
toaddress
some
afthemore
subtle
effects
ofUVthatare
important,
ifnotobvious,
onthesurface.
Fore~,

youmaybeinterested
in

photoreceptors
andthedegeneration
ofphatoreceptors
infishes
because
ofa high
photon
capture.
This
can,
over
time,
lead
toa dlsruptkrn
intheinteractions
~weensnr'mals.
Coral
reef
systems
provide
optimum
environments
forlooking
atoptical
signaling,
Ifcolor
vision
systems
ofcoral
reef
fishes
areimpaired,
there
could
bereasonably
prafaund
irrrplics«ons
on
thebiadiversity
ofcoral
reefs
including
fishes,
What
strategies
should
beused
tolook
at
these questions?

Cronin:
I thinkitlsimportant
tohave
abetter
understanding
ofthelightfieldwithin
thespecific

arganisms
being
examined.
The
diecussian
onaction
spectra
isvery
important
and
theaction
spectra
willchange
withtheinduc5on
ofwhatever
protective
pigments
orwhatever
respanse
therels. Thereis notanactionforeverything
ingeneral.

I don't
think
there
iseven
anaction
spectrum
fora particular
organism
unless
youspecify

whatlevelof induction
thereis. So,understanding
theprrxestres
thatanorganism
goes

through
toprotect
itself
from
UViscritically
important.
Part
ofthat
isunderstarrding
what
the
pigments
arethat
itwiilprotect
itself
with
and
how
thelight
Mdwithin
thecoral
exists.
And
thatincludes
penetration
fram
thetop,orperhaps
thesides,
andhow
much
light
there
is,
Chemical
probes
arepar«cularfy
useful.
Based
ontheir
polarity,
youknow
where
they
are
going
tobe.itwould
behelpful
todevelop
lipid-based,
semi~id
chemical
probes.

Cox."
Theemphasis
shauld
beputback
anthetropics
asbeing
areas
thathave
many
diverse

types
ofUVenvironments,
characterize
those
environments,
and
look
athow
organisms
have
adapted to the environments.

Te:Coral
larvae
setthincracks
andcrerrN~.
Hcw
dolarvae
finda place
toset5e?
There
are

compounding
factors
thataffect
theenvironment
including
haw
UVimpinges
onthe

organkrm,
Itisimportant
toknaw
how
allofthese
complicating
factors
such
assalinity,
rainfall
andsuspended
andparticulate
matter
impact
theorganisms
ahngwilhUV.

Open Discussion4 Encf of Session.
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1994Edwin
W.Pauley
Summer
Program
inIIiarine
Biology
UV RADlATlONON CORALREEFS
Course Syllabus

Zoology
715,Topics
inInvertebrate
Zoology,
4 credit
hours
Instructors:
Dr, PaulL JoidelHIMB!,

Prof.
Robert
A.Kinzie
III UHM
Zoology!,
Dr,Michael
Lesser
UNH
Zoology!,
Prof.
Donald
Crosby
UCDavis,
Dept.
Environmental
Toxicology!,
Dr.David
Krupp
NtCC!.

7/5

Tue

0815 Jokiel:

introI -GeneralIntroduction
toPhysical,
Chemical
and

Biological
Properties
ofSolar
Radiation
withEmphasis

on UV.

IntroII - Historical
Overview
ofUVonCoralReefs
7/6

Wed 0815 Crosby:

Intro- Marine
Photochemistry,
Anthropogenic
Changes
in
the OzoneLayerand PossibleConsequeces

7n

Th

OSiS

Gutko/Jokiei/Lesser:

UVReaching
theSurface
oftheEarth,
WithEmphasis
on
KaneoheBay.Temporal,
Seasonal
Variation,
Relationship
toOtherFactors.
UVOptical
Charecteristics
ofNatural
Water,
WithEmphasis
on
Kane ohe Bay

7/7 Th 1300Lesser:
Demo.
andDiscussion
ofUse
ofSpectroradiometers
on Reefs
7/8

Fri

081 5

DlscatssionSEMINAR Joklel!:

1!What
istheOverall
Impact
ofUVonCoral
Reefs?
2!What
isthePotential
Effect
ofPredicted
UVIncrease?

3!Oo
WeKnow
Enough
toSay
Anything
About
thePossible
Dangers?

7/11 Mon 0815Crosby:
UVPhotochemistry
- Actinometers,
Dosiometers
7/12 Tue

0815 Kinzie:UVandCoralMetaboiism

7/13Wed081
5 Crosby:
UVPhotochemistry
- Phototoxicity
and
Photodegredation

7/14 Th 0815Lesser:
Action
Spectra
-What
isitand
how
doweapply
It

Appendix I: Course Syllabus cont,!

7/l 5 Fri

0815

Discussion SEMINAR Crosby!:
Can we demonstrate any relationship between UV
photochemical change and UV coral reef biology?

7/l 8 Mon

0815

Lesser: Simulation of enhanced UV resulting from ozone
depletion

7/19 Tue

0815 Ondrusek/Lesser: UV Blockers Mycosporine-likeAmino
Acids!

7/20 Wed 0815 Kinzie/Lesser:Part I - UV and plant response,uniceliular
algae

7/21

Th

0815 Lesser/Kinzie:Part II - UV and plant response,unicellular
algae

7/22

Fri

0815 Discussion SEMINAR Lesser!:
1! Wowis an action spectrum determined?
2!What does it tell us.

7/25

Mon

0815 Discussion of research projects

7/26

Tue

0815 Krupp/Gulko: UV and Coral Reproduction

7/27 Wed

0815 Shashar: UV and visual response: an overview

7/28

Th

0815 Student presentations of current research

7/29

Fri

0815

8/3

8/4

8/5

Discussion SEMINAR Kindle!:
1!Does UV impact primary production on coral reefs?
2!What is the evidence?
All students participate in the UV workshop at East-West Center
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~ errrl

Cerel
Recto.
1$8i.
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e41.
IPIIHI4ee
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APPENDIX II:

ULTRAVIOLET
RADIATION
INTROPICAI
COASTAL
ECOSYSTEINS

WorkshopSchedule
3-5August
1994

Eaat-Weet
Center,
Jeffeieon
Hall,PacNC
ROam
Honolulu,Hawaii,USA

Wednesday,
August
3, 1994

Wednesday,
August
3, 1994

8:00-10:00
OPENING
SESSION.
Dr.PaulL.Jokieltnoderator!.
IntroductoryRemarks.

David
Mauzerall
- Ultraviolet
Radiation
andtheOrigin
ofLife.
MichaelLesser- Summary
of Previous
UVworkshops.
Discussion.

10:00- 10:15 BREAK

10:15-12:00.
PHOTOCHEMISTRY
OFUV.Dr.Donald
Crosby
{moderator!.
Don Crosby - UV Actinometry.

CurtisSuttle Bacteriophage
Dosimeter.

RitaPeachey
- UVPhototoxicity
inCoralReefBiota.
GlennMiller- Principles
ofUVphotoreaction
onSurfaces:
Implications
forCoralReefBiologists.
Discussion

12:00-13:00 Lunch

13:00
-15:00
UVINSTRUMENTATION
AND
HARDWARE:
Dr.Michael
Lessel
moderator!.

Michael
Lesser
- General
Overview
of Instrumentation,

Experimental
Methods,
Penetration
ofUVIntoNatural

Waters

AlanTeramura
- Considerations
When
Using
Artificial
imps to
SupplementUV-BRadiation.
JohnMorrow- ScanningSpectroradiometers.
Discussion.

15:00 - 15:15 BREAK

15:15
- 17:00
REMOTE
SENSING,
GROUND
TRUTH,
MONITORING
Anatoli
Gitelson
andYossi
Yacobi
- Remote
Assessment
of
Chlorophyll
Concentration
inProductive
Waters.

Karen
Patterson
- Possibilities
ofUsing
Satellite
Remote
Sensing
to

Calcuiate
UVTransparency
ofWaters
Over
Coral
Reefs
and
Other UV-Related Processes

Discussion

17:00 Pau Hana End work day!

~~

g: Woaahop
Schedule
eau.!

~ufschy,

August 4, 3 994.

8:00 - 10:00 BIOLOGICAL RESPONSE TO UV. Dr. Robert Kinzie
moderator!

RobertKinzie- UVanda HawaiianHighAltitudeAquatic
Ecosystem.
MichaelOndrusek,Ania Banaszak,Ilsa Kuffner - UV Blockers

Or.DaveKrupp,AndrewBaker,DaveGulko- CoralReproduction
and UV.
Discussion
10:00 - 10:15 BREAK

Petersonet al. presentedby KarenPatterson!- A Biological
WeighingFunctionfor Phytoplankton
GrowthInhibitionby
UV Basedon Growth Responsesof ZooxanthellaeCultured
Under Various UV conditions.

SatoruTaguchi
- UVDamageandRepairin Phytoplankton.
Hiroaki Saito -Effectof UV-B on the Reproductionof Marine

Copepods:
HatchingRateof F'aracalanus
sp.
Marjorie
Reaka-Kudla
- TheRelativeEffectsof Temperatureand
UVB on DifferentComponentsof the Caribbean Reef
Community.
Discussion
12:00-1 3:00 Lunch.

WORKING
SESSIONS
moderated
byDr.ZvyDubinsky
andDr.Paul
Jokiel!.

Previoussessions have describedthe "state of the art". The
WorkingSessionsservedas a processto describea UV research

programfor thefutureandthe roleof HIMB and others!in
implementingthis program.
The purposeof these sessionswas:
1. Defineand prioritizeresearchquestions.
2. Developa plan to answerquestions.

3. Identifymeasurement
probiems,
meansof resolving
problems.
13:00- 15:00 WORKING SESSION I

GroupDevelopmentof Conclusions,
RecommendationsIn Each
Area.

15:00-16:15 Break
15:15- 17:00 WORKING SESSION II

Group Developmentof Conclusions,RecommendationsIn Each
Area.
17:00 Pau Hana.
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